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Preface

obiective explanation for why people believe in God is not very popular.
l,il(c the earlier studies of sex, death, and the origin of humaniiy, the applicat[)r ol conbmpomry mcthods to sacred lopics is taboo. Scientists may encoun
l..r rosislance, ranging from quiet but cordial avoidance to outright physical
violcnce. During the development of the explanation in this iext, I have expe_

Ar

,^hhough therc are mary reasons for this opposition, two major features are
rinrspicuous. First, the subjeci matter is extremely sensitive. Since behavioral
ri(icntisls (the individuals best trained in this particular apFoach to religion)
Nc lhcmselves human beings, the Cod Problem involves their own existence
xr woll. lt is hard to maintain an analytical insulation betweer objective and
lrrNonul significancc, especially when the rcsults may indict one's own exis_

Ihc second rnajor reason is that scholars who have written about the God
I'r)hlc,D h.rve maintained, olten in a contrived manner, a distinction between
n lillious phenomena and all other forms of human behavior. writers who d"

ri(:(-

this dichotomy have a clear commitment to the status quo. Their com_
Iulsi(D to write stems trom the same source as their persooal God Experiences.
An obiective understanding ol the God Experience is more than just another
profound personal relationl)hlhrNoPhical pursuil. Reports ol meaningful and
Yahweh,
or even the Great Cosmic
gods,
JehoYah,
such as Allah,
rhlpr with
One
brief cpisode of the God
l'rcquent
behnviors.
Wholc, 8rc cxlraordinudly
when
cmbedded within the
individual.
lil!
ol
an
llnpc|icncc can chunSc tlrc
cm
lorm the dynamic
ol'thcsc
cxpclienccs
rrlc$ ol huDrnn cullurc, r rollcction

lx{xl

ilrrc ol u rcliSious nrovomcnl,
hr thi8 hook, lhc prinoiplc$

ol lolrni g lrnd hui,r lirnotk)n rrc upplicd to lhc

,

God Problcm. After the introduction. which dcals wilh various dangers of God
Expcriences and how people with different beliefs will respond to this book,
thc firsl component of the explan ion is developed. lt aUolys thc prxctilioner
to predid the conditions and co.lcnt of God reports.
ChapGrs 2 and 3 contain thc biological component of the explanalion. The
primary conclusion is thal God Experiences arc product! oi thc hrmao brain.
When certain poriions of lhe brain are stimulated, God Expcricnces, tempercd
by the pcrson's leaming history, are evoked. Thcl appear to have emerged
within thc humnn species as a means of dcalirlg lvi1h the expanded caPacity to
a.licipatc aversive eventsGod Expe ences are predicted to bc corelated with transient electrical in
stabilitics within the temporal lobe of the humnn brain. These tenrporal n)bc
lrxnsicnts (TLTS) are nflmal chaDgcs thal are precipitated by maturation, pcr
sotutl dilemma. grief. fatigue, and a variety of physiological conditions. Pr.'
ductions of TLT! crcatc an intense sense of meanjngfulness, proiundity, and
Specific content of thc private behaviors ihat peoplc labcl ls "lhe God Experience" rcflcct both the specilic part of the tcmponl lobe involved and the
leaming hilbry ol lhe individual. Although donrinllcd by {he rich imagery of
individuxl dillcrcnces, God Experiences contaiD common themes of "know
ing," lbrced thinking, inner voices, familiarity, and sensations of uplifting
movemenis. ln more extreme conditions, God Experiences ar€ asso.irlcd with
pr^onxlI) di'order\ rnJ epil, tri'' r)pc h:rllucrnalon'
The perceived prcof of thc God Experience is dependent on crch pcrson's
belief in iis or her own uniqucncss. Consequences of this conclusion are out'
lined in Chaptell. Beca se ot the tremendous power of the cg€enlric refarence, to which we arc: l prone. people believe that priv|lc erperiences are
valid neasurcs oi ceflflin classes of phenomena, panicularly the God Experi
Chaplcr 5 deals with the means by which coflceptual con.radictions are con
taincd within an individual's expericncc- As long as the tenuous nature ol pcr
sonal prooti can be isolated fron thc concrele world of public verificatn)n, thc
bcliever can exist. This sepdration is mainlained by the occasional allcrattuns
of nemory and by the tcndcncy lbr people to learn religtuus bchaviors in speci6€ situations. It is also facilitated by seeking peer groups wilh similar belief
The bases ol thc erl,e.rdnq of the existence of a God lic in lhe early patterns
of childhrrcd condilionins. During this period, when cach oI us is totally de
pendent on o r parental ligures, the association bctween helplessness and cau
ing on G(xl slimLrli tbr assistance is establishcd. The procedures hy whi.h this
crpcclrlion is acquired are discusscd in Chaptcr 6.
'lhc longcn sc.lir)n (Ch{plcr 7) rn lyTcs lhc r)lc ol l.ingurSc in thc.lcvcl
otnllcrl (n (l.alh Inxicly. l.rrrFu Ac or s(nrrc rcIrlc(l syrrrh)lir s]stcrn is lhc
rll|t,!r Ir(.lus I'y wIi(]r wr iIti( it,rlr ,,r, own ,l(1ris. l(,rf b.lint il (x(rrrs. j]y

using ihe afpropriate combinaiions of God related words, people from all hu,,, n cultrres have found ways to rcduce the teror ol this 6Dal lermination.
All rcligious argumcnts are based on word games and appeal to sinplislic,
norn)Dally loaded concepts thnl pivot on dccp fbelings thal are felt to bc of
st)c.ial significancc- The techniques by which religious bchaviors are iDcorpo'
rircd into the social labric of a culture arc discussed in Chapier 8. Although
rltc raiionale nay change lron religil)n to religion, the implementations are

\llrprisirgly similar.

lhe char:tcleristics ol the religidrs personality are reviewcd in Chapter 9'
srnnc pcople are prcne 10 nrultiPlc experiences, whereas othcrs displav onlv
,n,c or lwo in a lilctime. Do pcoPle ln the lrtter calegory fill the ranks of the
lrhilual churchgoer? Are the fr)nner prone io more pathological displavs when
rltr y rrc convefied 1() a cause? The dangerous thinking of a rcligious personality
rir.cd with a complex politicxl decision is also examnred in detail.
lhc linal chap.er compares the int.insic positive and negativc polentials of
rlk. ( n)d [xperience. tf the God Expcrience is deePly rooted within the structure
,)l rhc hunran brain, arc there sPecific stnnuli that will un,eash i1? We know
rl,rl !,nc social conditions evokc massive rcvilal manias. Are (here ,ar,/ral
.!.nrs thal can triggcr displays lts welll If speciiic electrical pattems in fte
li,,,i. dr" the G(xt Experience, could advan.cd iechnology be used to control

l,ririn

populntions?
are also positive possibilities. Some of the most unusual and Fomising
,lrrr{,vcdes of modern mciticine includc the curative elfecis of procedures that

'llrcrc

tn..itrilatc thc God Experience. Arc there cetain ispecis of human personalitv
rlrrl rrc lotdly under thc control of parenial stinruli? Can thev be generalized
ro i (n)il bclief and be used effe.lilely to modily the diseascs of the bodv?
l'his book is the synlhesis of scveral years ol clinical and academic invcsli
IJrrrrr. Data from case histories were collected from inlerviews with normal
ot the neut(1,tnc, beiore, dunng, .rnd after periods of personal crisis. Most
r,,tisl(lxnogi.al conclusions are based oD experiments initially intcndcd to elu, rlirl. lhc ncural brcis of pdmormdl exPriences. It bccame evident, vcYv quicklv,

rl,il r rnorc lundamental menial and pe asive phcnomenon was being tested.
Ilrr syslc .rtic extrapolations frcm the conccpts presenled in this text wcre
lrrtr1lrncs ns suTrising io mysclf as they will be to thc reader. Therc is no
ill.Irt,l lo cmb{rass rny panicular group ol believers. My basic premise has
lu lll l1 sonrcrhins is iruc, thcn no anrcuDl of challengc will ever changc it.

Neuropsychological Bases
of God Beliefs

I

Introduction:The Importance of
Predicting the God Experience

lli n.uropsychological basis ot' God Bclieis is the prinrary thene of this text.
(,1!l llcliclls are extraordinnrily iequcDr and pervasive behaviors ihd are dis'
t, rle(l in pn:diclxblc siiuations. They have dctcrnined political sirategies and
t,.L,tiirrlcd nalional confiiots. They have inspired some gcnerations and dcci
,,.Llr(l (nhcN. Ilowever, thc obiective undcrstanding ol thc psychological and
,r rl,'biologic.tl sources that determire thc exisience of Cod Beliefs hrs been
,,rspicuously avoided. Considering thcir propensity to crlerge during complex
.,,(l r\o[rble, personal and public.rises, the fac&,s (hat control God Beliefs
.li l,l hc olea,ly dclineated.
lltrrc arc lwo basic conrpoDcnts of God Bclief-\: the God E-rp..n'rce aDd thc
t r\t t t,r'.t,l- AllhouSh thc specilic details of each expression vary with per
', fIl .xl)cricnce and cultnral conditioning, lirst ordcr characieristics are discri(n lrxpcricnces are transicnt pheno,rn'n, rhir ire lo,ddl wilh emo
',,,,r:,In..
r,1,,,,1 rcltrcn.cs. Thc natun of thc experiences is influen.ed by the specific
jn,,lrn, (,l rhc briin liom which thcy origirlatc. God Concepts are deiemined
l,v v.rhrl co'rdrl(nrin8.'l'hcy are derivcd iroin multiplc relerences to stories
il.L,r rh|rigin ol thc cullure. The.onccpls are mainlained by thc power of
ln, , rr(n11, rrlliDily, social pressurc, ind the individual's identification with the
lirpcricncc crists lbrr lctv scconds or rinutcs rtnny given tinrc
NILrllit'l( (xt,(xicrr.cs can occur in (lrri.k succcssion. During this peri()d, the
t,', ,i, l.els llrrl lhc "s.ll, or s(nnc rclctc cc axliexlitrg 'lhc lhinking cnlity
lr L
s lrril(rl wil[ (n irl onc wilh ll)e synrhol( linrt, ol all sPacc_tine. It
'nr!
rrrv h rallul Allirll, (i,rl. (i)srti( (inrs.i(nrsrkss, (n cv.rr nrnc i(lnJsyn.rrtlic
liltr l Sl,rllllr (k virnl l( ir\ irtr lu(h Ielur.rtr\'s l,' irrl.ll(11rrrl rhnr (ls nt.h rs

ll,.(nrl

',rrllrt rrxli( xl

l,xlxnrr.

.,nr\( rrrs,x\s ,tl liIn

. (n .xlrxlrtrcslrirl irrlrrr

Ncur.t\t.h.l,)ti.il rt.R\

sbns.

Thcsc pheoomena are sinrilar to nrystical

ol Gql IJelie^

slrl.s and thc nnrc sc.ular

,,,\ bdween religi(trrs woftls and thc scll concepl. l'he God Conccpr is subiect
t,owe ul political nnipulati(nr. B) iodirect.r!s)ciati(ns, such ns ihey hrvc
,,ll.n.l.:d Alhh ' or "they havc ollended God," "thcy" are perceivcd is P"/
\,a//A ivcrive. In this manner, large hoards ol btlieveN with sharcd God

''peak experjeoce!."

r,)

Usually the G)d flxpcricDcc mvolvcs cuphoric and posili!c erudions. The
peNon .epo.ts a ryl]c ol cod high thnr is charactedzcd by .t scnsc ol protbund
Dreaningfulncss. I,crcclilncss. and cosrric sereoity. Invlriably lhc state is per
ir6cd with rclarcncc\ to reduclio ol dexth :roxiety. I1 is delined as the antici
palcd cxtinclion ol lhe self.concept or "ihe thinking cnlity " I)udng thc God
tjxperience, dre persor suddcnly lccls thit hc or shc will not dic. Ioslcad, hc
ol she will live fuever as a prrt or subsct ol lhc symbol ol all space tirm. lf
the symbd is r lathcr iDragc. thcD thc pcrso cxpec$ to beco e a child of the
lathcr. Il thc symbol is nnagcless, lhe person expects to become a pail of

( irr.cpts can be stimulatcd toward politicrlcnds.
lhc psycholoSical ptcncy of the God Concepl, like the God ExPcricnce, is
,1.,, .oupled to the scDse of death surlival. RcJuction of death anxictv or ex
.Li'rLrll roxiety (lhc apprehcnsbn of living) is I lirndanrcnttl derivalive ol thc
t"trl (l,rccpt. The belicvcr cxpccls to lurvivc dcalh in sonre fom, usually

thc Unilcrsrl Wholc.
Somclnncs Cod Eiperiences can have negitive enxliioral valcnccs. During
these periods, the salne sense of oneness is prvadcd by rn\ictt aDd lc.r. It is
ihe epitome ol teror. Thcsc .,xNricnccs rrrcly tr.rppco nroii than once, except
in psychiatric frticnts; thc conscqucnccs punish a y tufher display. I-xbels
rpJ,licd to thcsc crpcricnccs rcllcct thc brd, lil]e$ive or generally evil conrpo
ncnts ol lhc (ullure in which the peNon survives. Classic rcfcrcnccs involvc
''hcll." "dcrr)on world. or the more abstrrct nclher world." Thcy arc not
traditionrll) called Go(l llxperiences, {lthou!h thcy rrc ccrtrinltr derivcd liorr
the samc sourcc ol variincc. Thc scll. with rcspecl lo space-time and inmioeni
dissolulnD (dcath), s1ill dominrtes thc ciperience.
God ErpcricDccs oc'cur or)cc every liw yerus withirr the nonnal p.rv)n. When
i week, they are usually givcn spcci{l hhcls such

nrultiplc cvcols occur wilhin

as' revelaliux, comnrunions, or"conversions." (;ivcn minnnalcpilcplic
contribulions, God tsxperiences lrrc precipitatcd by pcrsoml criscs, such xs thc
loss of a loved ooe terl or in gin.d) or lhc (onliontnlion ol an nsduble
prohlcm. Ccr(ainly lhc grcalcst itrsohble problem is the xoticipatn)n of self
cxlinction. Dcath arxicty iocreascs nr incremental steps as the pcrson rgcs rn.l
approachcs the litter portioo of lite. God Bxperiences frolilcritc during thcsc
periods and ouy
death bed ctisodcs. Thc Cod ExpcricDce is
fbllowed by re,narkable anxiety teduction and r posilivc anlicipntion ol lhc
God Conccpls rrc dcpe dcnt on vcrb.rl dcscriplors aod cooditioned language
cxpeclati rs ol lhe cullllre. The) mvariably rellect the ft$dnl pttt?nLs of \tlcial
behaviors. lf the concept is p:rired with the label tnthcr." thcD thc cxpccta
tions m:ry be colo€d by imaSe! of an elderly hcrrdcd hun noid. Thc spccilic
inteftctions with a rcinfo,!ing male oray furthcr dclcnninc thc nrbllctics ol lhc
anti.ipation of tho.oDsistcncy in thc dclivcry ol rcwards and punish'nents.
Adull shills in thc scll conccpt. prrticulrrly duc lo cdLr.rrlxnr. rl*) shNN lhe

'Ilx.(i(\l ( (nx\Il irrr(l lhr lcrhirl ,klinili()ns ol lhr kll IC l,rllhl) irl.rc
liLtr,l ljlrrt)lL rsvrirli(n\ s(l) irs I iIr ir ( lri(iiIr.
l i,,,, r M(xlL,,,. l
ir!r IILrirIhr\I. (,.!.rr "l rrrr,rlllirl 'irll,\!irr !]lrrrl, Ir\lIr..l r!'iLI

,1,{ribcdasavariantofconsciosoess.Sinccthclalterisviewcd,in&curatel},
,r r!\r pcople as not haling any physi.rl compo ent. relcrcncc to a spiritual
,,{rlLlu.rlion is common. God Beliefs Irovidc a reduction ol thc anxiely that
(, ,1,1 lncapa.iirlc mosl people nnd scnd others into an autistic stupor.
Si,nt (nal Ucliclls uurkedly tttcnuxtc death anx;etv. thcy tc d lL) prclitiralc
si lLrr.ulturcs tbat contain clctr and inminent crlaslrophe!. God Bclicli arc
.lt'.l)idcmic wilhin cultLnts thal have undcrgone chanSe kx) quickly. The
lilLn shifi in social fattcrns cin belust as disconcerting and disrupdve as
,l,il! (lisrste$. Rcvitalization orove,ncDts whose central lhcme is a retunr to
Lltr ('l,l und tricd Cod Concepis can Lr. simple solutiors to thc rnj(iety generated
l,\ tr)!.ll\. unccrhi l), and conrplcxity
I :trt t)crnnr's God Belicl is contposed ol'a .rrmrin./i.,, ol lhc (;od ErPcri_
rr1\l ar lhe Goll Conccpt. Some indiliduals m.ry have vcry primitive or
r, ,, l), !,ri.tlized God Conccpls; howevcr, thcsc people ,nay havc rlrultiple God
l\ttr, r,rccs lrcqucnlly lhese peoplc rrc chssified as mystics or ecceni.ic!.
', L I r(l[r individuals may have ncvcr had a siSnificaDr God Experienccr hul
l, \ i,ry slill havc very powcriul rDd strong Cod Coocepls. Errly and n in
,,,,r11 rrLrri(n$hips between fic ntdividual and thc God Cloncept. su.h as wLtkly
trlir((xlxchurch. m(,sq e, synaSoguc, orreligious ar.a. mainlai lhe God

'r

lltr'

..bid rcligious believcr is the xrdividual who has a sirorg God
rn(l hrs had r God Bxpcricocc that is compatible with the conccpt
lltr,'rtrlivillurlsarclotallyconvioccdofthevalidityolthea'exPrieDccsaDd
!1, ., \)1,,r. lrrlh ol lhc Cod Cooccpl. Ihey n y kill or sacrilicc thcnrsclvcs
l, L ,r In elil llrt lhis gcncrlliTdnrn nray ot be exllicil. lt n y only be
,',,,,r1 rlr(rr!h rhc Nhtlc cnlrnglcnrcnts ol lanSuagc association. 'they are
ri, LL, L rll! ert)cricn(c(l s comfulsnDs or "divinc dictx(ions. '
I 1rr1 lltr lri,lcssc(l rlhcisl displ ls $nnc lirE ol God Beliel. lithc bchrvn)r
,r ,lh r..l\ rrll)(r lhlrr (ll(ir !.rbrl displ,rys rtu nrcas rtd, lhcn Cod tjclicli ure
,',L,,r lltr.r.,ft slill rel.r(r(1s lo lhc rclali(trrsIit) hcl!v.cn thc scll and the
,.r,,, (tr,rol st)i.. in(l lrrr'. l\'rlh Drxy hc lirrrl l(rrrinrli(nr. bul thisknown
,,i,l,r\ \,,r ltr ir s,r,r((,)l irrr\i.lt r.tlu(l(n, iir lxr)t)lc BrlI (!11xin llPcs ol'
,, tr
r,t, ! Nl'ir,i1l.ri,lltr rrlltrisl \rrrrl)l! nLlrlilrrl.s lln (orrvrnli(ntrl (;,tr1
",1
'
L,r,sr

r,,rrt,(

r,',,r)r l,n,rlxl,:(rl,),,,,tt'l rrr!\l!,sr, lll
r" r',, rr r:Lhl.

1,,',r

{i,ri,r N(,rl,i,,rrrn
lltr'( i'\r,,,, Wl,Lil,','l :,nr! A\,1i,,L lrIr,ri\

ss

is irlrrn,\l

.1

Netronilch.nia,rxl

God llclicls nre hiShly corrclaled with r.lisn ?r

Bascs

,.rdvn,'r.

olcod Beli€l\

l'hcy include

ltcrcotyped rcsponsc scquc ces, such ts iluals with the hands or body and
rcpcrlcd phrases Mrny body riiuals nrcludc positions of pimatc sub ission.
such as kneeling or prostrate displays. They .ue prcdiclahle li.m the parl ol
lhc br.rh iovohcd with the aiod llxpcricnce. Verbal scqucnccs are designed to
nrduce rclaxaln)n or geoeral quicsccncc, and are suhstitutcs lbr the poet,y aDd
prose of nrcrc sccular suroundnrgs. The phmses rc primarily associatcd wilh
the God Concept and contain taboos for dc()gatory or hulrxnrus cxPloitalion.
Rcligious behavn)rs rrc corclaied with Cod Beliefi but may Dot be deter
mnrcd by thenr Rcligious beh viors withnr n group nrny bc mniotained by a
variely of nonbclicl laclors such as pccr group connadcry or the inference ol
social or economic rcwards (the busincssrran approach), or si ply by thc prc!
alence of thc rcligious behavn,s throughout ihe pcrsoD s reward history ln n
world whcrc everything chmgcs, the chu..h. syntgogue, or nDsquc bccomes
thc only source of stibility and consistcncy.
To uode$il]nd thcsc irnportant hu,nan bcha\riors, a lhcory has beeo carefully
developed. lhrcc csse lial proccsscs rrc posiulated lrirsl, the potential to dis
play God lxpcric ces is due to prdiculrr evolutionrry dcveloporerrts within thc
human brain. Second, the anticifrlion of the G()d Conccpt is deriv.d fir)nr thc
pattern ol cady relationships bctween tntant and ParcnN. lhird. orgaDizcd rc
ligious beh viors rrc gcneraled by the inlrinsic prope(ies ol hunno lxngu.rge.
including ilnughr. All lhlEe prlxesseii arc organized by thc; consequeoces lhnNgh
the mechanisms ol learning.

Do not misunderstand the themc ol lhis text. Ihcrcd.s many pos;tivc asPects
of rclignrs behaviors. Ihcy crn lirsier hol)e and stiDtulaie c,eativity. Faith in
gods cu give slructurc in thc Dridsi of chaos rDd nlake the world .t psycholog
icall] sxle pla.c in which to live. Relignnts behavors.an rc.lucc the anxiety
ol the uoknown and tlt le the ierror ol global unpredi.{ability
Unforlunatcly, there alt several ncgalive Eaturcs (n God Experienccs. They
nufurc a rcsistanl strain r)f cgoi-rm. Alfiough it is masked by a Plcbant sntile,
nrligbns cocourage thc conchsion tlut thc bcliever is somehow special and
uRique. The believcN ol lhe Korao feel fiar ir is just a littlc nrore valid ihan
thc Bible, and thc bclicvers of the Biblc leel ii is just a littlc more valid than
Each bclicver feels thrt his or her experience is morc lrue and morc rcal than
ol olhers. Friendly lip service i! Sivcn t(, liberal underslinding. Sometnncs nrverick peaccnrakcrs aiiempt to show lhat .r1l relign)ns are different
cxpcrieoces of drc srme thing. Uut decp down, ihe feelings oi uniqueoe$$ rc

thosc

Il is r conrmn, nonnal fccling (hal pervades rll ol us. The lecling lhtt 'I
fln s(nrrhow spccirl" is lhc drivinr li)rcc bchind thc srrccss ol tur lclohed
tnr!rl,,1ili(\ nr(lr rs l,nl(ii(s li:trh l)ei!rr lccls lhrrl h. or shr will hc li,vor(l
,,, :,,r,! it!l ixl w y ll i\ r lJ.rsi\l.rrl rlllrsirrr llrrrl i5.n.(nrr!11(11 l,y iliiri(nrs

lr,rr,rr'(,1 rln'r!rrr!ri1

rn,r ttr.'1,(rnlilr lrirrrorr'lrr!ltnv

til lrrrrirr liiur'\.
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cxperience ;s also uscd rs proof. A person bclieves in ihe existencc
,,r ,tuestionable phenomcna because "l havc sccn lhe i or rejects thcir occur
L,re because I hivc Dol seen the,n." Evcn lhe skeptic who contcDds thal
i itrl (loes nol exist will slty. "There is no dcily, bnt you know. whcn -l lhlher

t[r{)nrl

,

,.1

I head thc

voicc. . -

ll,c egoceniric rclerence of prG)f is reinfbrced by thc intcnsc, conplicated
,,,triri(ns taired with (he developnrnt ol the self-concepl. Whcn these teelings
r, ,r,. lacts rnd fbrnrulae and ycars of obJectivity may be iorgotten rn a snrglc
It's like the ltntcmcnt of a recent author hrfbre his death: I always
'r{,rcDt.
L \r dcalh happens tr) cvcryone -the history oI the world sbows that. only I
rl!{|,|l in my case an cxccption would hc mxdc."
wlrctl such egoirm bccomes the proprry ol grorps, it becomcs dangcrot's.
\! r,i t)eople of simihr belieli cluster k)gcthcr, ihe idea of mutual undcrstnnd_
1,,r, !,nn fades into lhe prob,em of snpcrior rnd internr. Olhcr pcople are no
,( r,., rlillcrcDt; insiead. they rrc inlcrior, Lmenlightoncd, orirsl plain stupid
I l( conscqucnces of such thinknrg have delt.oycd rnorc people tr the naDre

,I (nnl than nalun catastrophcs. Think oI thc nrissionaries of the [evn)us
r, , (.nluries who systcnrilically destroyed cach non Westem culNc bcciusc
,i rr,,l)lc did noi belicvc rs they did. Conrplcx rnd sophislicated socictics ol

\rr i.L. lhc America!. ind thc Pacific Occan wcrc razed m the nanrc oi Prolil
i )l .{,rrsc. thcrc were the opporlnDisls (he politi.al mrDipulators, lhe nili
,, ... rhc cmcryiig capitalists who look advantagc oi rhc sPoils. However.
r .L rlr).itics wcre not perpclratcd by people who wcrc deliant or insane:

iust more conspicuons. These devaltations were co nitted by ar
lJcopl. who shared thc bclicl (hat they had thc arl-! answer.
ll,,! (lrrk side of egoism starts as r suhtic (hing. Well'intentil)ncd Foplc
I , , $,lh r desire 10 share lhe gifts ol thcir insights with othcrs. Whcn others
,1, ,i,r sh rc thc cnth sissm, rationales cnerge, like we must save then fbr
rlL,, ,tr!,r Bood bccrrse they arc so igooranl, but they will bc thankful later."
I r.,,rs lvith sinrplc lroup exclusn)n a d ends wilh cxccutbn.
l)L.,rlr r
dcnixl irc cnde forms ol the exclusn)n produced by the eSoism
,l rLt |i(rl). Thcrc is allo r nDre subtte folm thc eiclusion of ideas Thc
r,lr I rl,rr "rtry i.lcNs Nrc thc ooly right idcas" soon leads to thc dictation of
\
.,,,, br s:,irl rnd tln ght. Il cnough People believe thc samc thing, the
"r
r,,,1r,,, ol (l.rs cxn hc.orlrc law.
' \\'li,r
{hinLirf is co|nri.lc(l rDd rrb opirrl(nr bcconres cnlbrced by who is
, Li,rr'!1. irlrrrrrrrv( Ir)ssihilitics rrc ol pur{rc(l l( is assu red that ccdain
l, 1 rIlirrg.r(nrs tn n(n Il lin c(!rsni,\rion Inr)ks rc lltrccd on frohihitcd
'

,\ \urc
', r,rir!

tn,l.rrlirlly t),,xI,(1ivt rcs.rieh rr.llc i((l
ll',1 ,s rltr.,r!)sl (li'r!ll(,,tr,s 1(n,,, (,l tr(nrt,.r(hsron Whdcrs ilcalh r,'(l
1,,, ,l ,,1 ,nh1 tu,l'1. l!ir!..lc,rr I!i ir[,,rrli],1. (,,,rw|trrrts, llN srrr)lll(1i.A
l!l,r,,ir, lL\!(l( lrrl!Lrl.i(1,tr!ll!'Lrrrtrrnlir(rrrlIrsrrrtrv(rrlhw]rrlrrrlr()l
I'L',Lrir tr(r'llrirl lrr,trrn rvrl('hr
It,lrr'!( rnrl,rlrly,IrLl nl rlrr,rl[ ,rl(lnl![ 1Lr ll!'(i(tr1 lirlr']r'rtrr,rLi,

I

.
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rely on prools based on ilenrcay. Allhough thcsc proofs mrv be puncturtcd bv
ihe peNon's individual experiencc. r depcndence is dcvcloped on whai "/'?r's
have said or writtcn about their bcliefs. l'hc'c are no relerences to independent
checks or nunrerical measurcnreots or thc objectivc testiog of cornler argtr
ments. Instead, thc person bclieves becausc 'someonc lold ine so' '
Thc reliance oD olher pcople's belicfs, especially if ihev arc older (or livcd
a thonsand years rgo), is another negative componcnt of relign)us experienccs'
Once again, it is an extrcute ibrm ol a oornral human behrvbr whosc lrcsence
is so pervasivc that it is ignorel. But you .r$ he il whcn the child asks
"Why can't I go to lownl and thc parent rnswers, ltc.tuse I iold vou so "
Or, "Why is the sky bluel llccauseItoldyouso."Mostofusdonotgrow
up in an cnvironmenl oi dala or rcason but in an atnnsphcre of "someone told

While we arc childrer, wc bhor this iiJrn of adult superioritv. No anrount
of ratn rlity or rcason apliars to dissuade the Frcnt fiom hir or her egocentric
couAc- We tell ourselves we wiLl ncvcr be likc that with our childrcn' Thcn
onc day we calch our$ohcs, usually in a monrcnt of frustration or irritibiliry,
siying, "lhc world cannol be changcd becaurc I said so "
In a morc powerful and pervasivc way. this tbrm of proof bv authoritv is
li,und withnr the ranks ol every rcligious orginizaiion. Pcople who hclicve in
the Biblc argue its proof by sayiog because it savs so in the [tiblc'" Peoplc
who bclicve m thc Tibelan Book of the Dcad sav the same about thcir scripturc'
'this reliance on nonexplanrlion is a maior detcncnt to the pursuit of ncw
ideas: it eliminaics the enthusiasm of thc open nrind and dampcns ihe detcnninatn)n required lbr di!.ovcry. With this mentality, ihere is no option 1() test
idcrs or to J,ursne oew concepts. Nun$eN arc disn'ssed lbr iargoD phrases
such as. "If it was good enough lir my frlher' il's good enough lor me '
Obieciivit) is rcplaccd by the arbitrarf dccision of Pcrsooal expcrience lhc
searcb for knowledgc is killed, coldly and without dcliberntion, bccause it is

written" somewhcrc.
From this basic assumption is genefulcd perhaps lhe most r;diculous c1ich6
evcr stated, thal there arc jusr some things peoplc should not investigalc With
this menlalily. ccrtain qucslions aboLrl human orignrs cannor bc askedl sPciiic
rssumptions cannot bc made. An cDrire dimcnsioo of human potenlitl becomcs
Relign)us beliefs have an odd prope(y Charged bv the conviclion of ego
centricity. cach pcrson believcs her or his assunr ions ibout whcre she or hc
canlc lrorr nd whcre she or he is going. People sPcDd liLtints e{tending the
logi( ol lheir God Expericnccs with thc carc and prccision ol thc tost 'aulious
s(icllisl thcir uni.c livcs bcconrc cndlcss rdxls ol vcrilication and Nrsonal

r1! s,,h,c (irrr(. /r.\ 11!!, ,lrtllt \r thr lrt\r tt\\ ttt'lion! "1 lltr
/,, /n /\ l)t\l,Ll. llIrr irr,fLrin rrls irrrl s(,1)|islr.rrl.(l slirl.rrn rrls, 1ltr v ]r\srrrtr lltrl
llLrr irr

lh'

rrl'rr'r,1ln'rr L\

lrrI r]r'rrlv

llL:rrr:L

rl'i \rrrllrri

rr1

!rrr'r'|l
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,r hrs been helieved for ccnturies. becxuse sonconc tdd (hcm so." because
rl,cy believe thcy hrve experienced il.
Not surprisingly, thcse people have a coDtcmpt lbr the science of psychol
(),1y Iho anrlysis oi hurnan behavior is misinlcl?reled, ignorcd, or dismissed
,\ so much drivcl. Snrce lhe bas,c assunrplhns ol behaviorul science enrphasize
rltr ohjcctivc cvatua(ion ofhuman cxpcricDcc, it cl)allenges the albitlary naturc

lhc slightesl likelihood thal personal experience is,o, i valid nrcasurc of
,rrrrhing is a frightening tcr(urc lbr the believer. His or hcr cntirc systcnr ol
tnx,l:s about God and thc scll .trc threitened. By trivializing thc sigoilica ce ol
lrlnviorai analyles, thc thrcat is removed rnd personal conlidcnce is reslored.
llcligious behaviors shapcd around God Bxperienccs ft)stcr a tlnheallhy deItr,rlcnce on the belicl lhat "sonEolre out there will rcscuc tbe world tioln
..
t)i)blem!. lt cnconragcs tbe sub rission to aslumptions ol soperior beings,
( i). in thc nmnrcnt oI hunlnnity's grcatcsl dcspcralions, will intervene and
,!. irs s)ul. This deperdence is thc finrl ncgntive contponeat of the Co(l
(i(nl Bcliclls nl.lintaln

h?rrl(srr..rs whercby asumf
xrc nrade that certain prcLrlcms are beyond human solution. Thcy rcnt
r schizoid condition in which pcople use lheir inielligence 1o solvc lcch

,[s
..
"irl t
1,,

afon ol o .lnio cl

,hlerN. but. at thc samc time, kneel in submissor

t) C(xl.

who conducls

ll,is hclplessnes$ dislorts xnd interferes wilh the human potcnlial. U proven
L...L irt)lions arc nridc rhltt humaoiiy cannot guidc ilscll' or that il nust oblain
I L, (h,,cc iiom somc supcrior bemg in order tr) survivc. UDslrb(antiible conlenLrL{s xrc kcpt alivc. only gods or sonre lunogrlc ol e,(tratenestrial intelligeoce
1rLr.,r hxlc rhc inswer.
llr.rr is r cpidenric of such contradicrory behavior. Onolrehand. wc tuin
,, , .hi rcn to use iheir trrains to cr:rck the coocepis of naturo. Wc $l!c thc
,,,i'l)1.\ t,(,lrcnrs of thc rt(rn and u mvel the Sencti. potcn(ial ol lhc DNA
tri,\ Wr (lerivc thc s)luti()ns ol relativistic equations rnd dctcnninc answers
,, r,,.i( 1.(hni.r1 qucstions ol our time. We do this hy sy(cnralic cr(lrapolrtion
, 1tr. Lrl.n(ting challcngc lo brsic assumptions.
It Lr .rr rh. sanrc liDrc. we tmin our .hildrcn, cithcr direcily or by our actn)ns.
,, ,ll trr rlicir knccs ro s,rvc pcrsonrl dilliculties. People are tiiught dlti ulli
rL,,rL ..LihLr(,ris lor tcikfirl d.(il\" and thc li(urt oflhe hunran racc rcst with
,,,,,,,,, I\.,rir\ $rhosr nrlurc rrrl tr\!cr cxn bc sLrspcctc.l but Dcvcr dcm)n

lli r,nr(lirri,rxl ltr 1t)lcssr.ss g(rcrrlc(l hy crlr.nrc rcligi(Ns bclicls dcslrols
{| \Lr:.lrrlrr! w. lltrin l,) 1rl(v. rlrrl 1).ol)l..r rrrl t!^sihlv solvc thcir'
l! ,i.il!,'l)l.rN W. lrl1,,,ki.rtrll llrr( (.rl irr lhirUrs rr( hr!(nrl (nn 8rrsl.
',, trL rrl frtUrf,h itrI lrrl(Il1x, lhrow :Lwr't Inr)!.n rrnllrrh, .11){ t rr.}.s,
rl \.,ll l,lLrrll! \!rllf,, llk !li:nl,i\\ ,'l r(l,r tn s .\ttr',(,(r
llL" r!,irl ,lILltr rir lll\(,irr.trlrrrl (,'rrlrr!lrli(r A: lt'rrll iL\ 1h r. irr.
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runs smoothly, conditioned helPlcssness is nol evident'
l'eoplc solve their business affairs bv the principles ol h ran behalior' Scicn
tisddeternrine detailcd solutioDs bv ihe swcat of hunran trial and error' Housc
wives solvc thei, complexitie! with the polential ol lhe human brain'
no criscs and

dlily lifc

Howevcr. when there is a crisis, thc consequcnces of holPlcssness beome
cvideot. While thc world collxpses, People do nol think or solve or ch|llcnge
with altcrn.ttives. IDslead. lhcy pray or kneel or scrcam for cosmic intervcnlion,
like panicked Pople h r room on lire. The solulion is 10 stop, to think and
when problems apPar beyotrd solution, 1() turn awav and wait
for outside hclp. li is rtractive when timcs are tough 1(, ignore thc had work
ol problem solving aftl lo regrcss to simplc ideas Iron a tbousand veaN ago'
The past is safe: it has already hxppened. There is no anxietv thcre'
Bul wc can't livc in the pxst. We live in a comPlcx world futl of indcfurile
possibilities. Humxn behavior cannot Hr reduccd io a few nxive catcgories of
good rnd bad or body and spirit Such words mav be charged with corotional
;ssocirlions, bu1 they do not changc poverty or predict national conliontations
'Ihcre is a grcal need to llnderuland the bnnogical and behnvil)ral b sis of
God Concepls .tnd the Cod ExPericnce lhc potential lutg'tefl' negative cl
fe.ls of thesc behaviors on humaD sur'\'ival must bc considered now' lf God
Beliefs arc true, thcn there is Do difficulty.
Howevcr, supposc they are not totally correct? In the last four huodrcd years
some ol humanily's ntosl chcrished belicls have bcen destrcved' lt is no longer
lhe cenlcr of the universe, or a uniquc creation oI lhe aDimal kingdon, or 'r
totally raiior{l presence. Grxdually. dcspite thc prolests some of humanitv's
cgocentric beliefs have beeD removed. One of thc remainnrg and most profbund
inliastrcturcs of the human psychc is the God Experien'c'

It is so easy,

2

The Temporal Lobe: The

Biological Basis of the God
Experience

lh rxlrrordinary devehpnrent ol lhc human brain cannot bc dcnicd. Whether
ngc is considered to he a producl of long evolulnln or ol sudden occur' .h{k)es
,,,r.
no( altcr thc prolonnd impotan.c of the development. With the
rl

,i,.xsdl

siTe oi thc brain relaiive to body mNs. the human speciet obtaincd
L,,t!c.cdcntcd rbilily 1() cornprehend thc nDiverse.
( L rlritrly thc most irnporlant changc ior thc laler emergen.c ol humrn soci
, i $rs rhc cnl.rrgement of the I(nrtal lobes (see Figure l). This poflion of
,l , lrLlrrrn hrlin occupies about otrc hall of the total cerchr|l c.Pacily. lts pro_
, ,lr(nr llolved the predonriDrncc of two inF)rtant bchaviors: lhe ability to
'1,

:, d the abilily n) inticipnte.
,,bility to inhibit nnpulses was primary to lhe survival of even thc nrsl
tr
Gups crnnot be ,naintiincd unless the impulscs of the com
'.,1 t&ups.
,i,,r
in(liviftrls
xre kepl in chcck. Whcn each member lccds or lights or
t,
,,t{,liLl.s x(((nding io sel6sh and cgoccnlric rmpulses, the group bchavior de,,1, l,Ll

ll,.

!,

,Lf,L1(\ 'l'lrr eulturc dies.

il,(L(rr *).iLxy is rcplcte with inhibxions. Tlrcy lrc trxnslaled as 'Thou
l,,lr ,!)r " Wc cannot kill { p€rson becausc wc fccl like it; we cannot engagc
r' .r\ wr{lr rrxnhcr wlc cvcr it suils ns. Wc must learn 10 inhibit our bchav
tr . A\ lrg s lhc hullr n hnnr crn iDhibit, coorplex societics can hc nrain
'
l\,'t,1,.wll{, lurv(: (n lcxr.c(l lo inhibil. cilher bc.rus( ol inadcqunte lrtrioing
li n,rr,. l)i,n(,!i.rlc!(n, r,c ({nrsi(lelnl lhc.rinrirrxls (n culhuc. lhcy
ri, i,'ir!,v.,1 lr(nr its ttr.s.r(1 ,x1 kilLll (r'l)rcs.rvc(l in s,!Dc sala ph.c. Such
Itr 'l,lL ( ,rrrn lt rll,'w.,1 1,,,,,,r l,.e il lltr !\'i.(y is l(, nuvi!e
lh ,,l!lrl! l(, rrhil,rl r(rrt,rlnrle! l{, rlur l,t,1k :,,r1 !llrip lhinkirr)r l)ruirr,r
l l,l.,l $lvnrr'. rvr l,,r rk I!l( ,n irhrlnl lln lhrsr,!ls,'l ,rklrxri(s(n llxir,llll!

,tr ,l,tr
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.!cnt is ncgalive, we do nol exFricnce happiness or an expe.htnr o[ luliill'
,icnt. hNtead. wc ai: debilitatcd b! leelinss ol doom.
I)uring such r pcriod. we rrc incapacitrtcd. The ability lo lhnrk is losl rnd
rll rl)c iioe discrnninations lade into onc confustng, conlining lbrn. Wc lccl
t{,r heads pump. nnd ihe wills of thc room apPcrr to move in around os.
s,i,relimes wc feel like wc are aboul t(, die.
And thal s lhe crux of the problem. Wiih the rbility to anticiprlc the future.
rltr human bmin also developcd the potential to acknowlcdgc self'death. Wc
, :o plan and makc greit struclures, but wc can also anlicipxte our own dcmisc.

Figurc L A drr{i.g ol Lhe human btziD
from a skle peBpectire Thc nujor lobes

talk
that could inrcrfere. Instexd, we can concenlftte upon a crossword puzzle'
distant
size
of
the
or
calculate
in
a
bar,
etlaxies
abour politics to a buddy
Peoplc who cannot inhibil irrclcvant rcsponscs do no1 tnlk or ihink in clear
ona cri,p patte'ns. Thcsc peoplc liee associatc, ialk in nonsc'se, and confusc
*orrfs .ni pf,r"'es. Sonretinres thev arc called schizophrenics; most ol the timc
hrve
ihey ire lu;t called crazy. li, a varielv of diltrent medical reasons' thev
a chronic la.k of abilily to inhibit.

The ahilitv to inhibit is a liaqilc commoditv within each of us lts shcngth
is weakencd by alcohol. fltigue, and nrind bendiDg drlgs Durins these pcriods
of intoxicaiiori. coNentration is difficult and men)ory comes 'tnd Socs' lnugcs
of h.tc. impulscs of revcnge and sexual desircs, tvpicallv inhibiled bv n history
of tunishnrent, e rergc into awarenessir1" **"a *rt.q"** ()1 the frontal lobes is the capacilv to inticiPrtc As
thc fiontal lobe g.w ta,g.. and more complex, the humrn sNcies bcgan to
aDticipate not jusl the nexl ltw seconds or davs' bot xn cntire liic' Acoonpanv
ing this anticipation was ihe experiencc oi t'mc
-Prcrliction
rna anticipation have grcat survival vahe fbr the human specics'
'l'hcv are thc tbundition for hopes and idc|listic goals lhcv allow the dcvelopmenl of colnplex lechnologies and sophisiicatcd social svstems'
Howevcr, rniicipalion is a two edged sword As long as re anricipatcd event
is posilile in nalure, grcal stridcs irre mrde. ltoPle wrk to save for rhc futurc'
Chiklcn utc conccivcd 10 rcPlcnish thc racc rnd ct)Ps are Plantcd lbr thc cx
wilh thc loy a d vicirious
t)cclo(l hruvcst. l'hcsc trnli.iPtrli(Ds nrc asn)cirrlc(l
i(lL r(rl(rli(trr t,l cn(llcss survivrtl
wlrrl llr lnrrrrx! slxt i(\ lrrirtrll rrr ll!. rl)ililv lrt l)lxrr rrnl lo irrrli(i| (r' il
t,,,,,1

l,n l,y

lll

.xtn,i.rtr1 r'i rrrrxnlv rrrnl rt)1tr'lkrrsi(trr' Wltrlr

lli rnl('rprl'(i

l)c.r1h is thc cnd of iodividual expericncc. lhe time whcn fie thing vou call
r,n,, "self" rppears to tcrminate. 11 is pcrhaps the grcatest unknown ol them
., I lly ils vcry definition, it contaiN the ieron ol our nrosl horriiic hunun
,,.,r ri,i.. 1l,e c,'n'1lutnce., rn b(,1(\r.rxrrnf.
llowclcr. at the srmc tirne lhc liontnl lotres wcre burgeoning wilh thei, ca
,.ri(y lo irhibil rD.l to anticiprle, anothcr Part of the hunftn brain was chrng
,,,r lhis portnm of the brain, called thc rcmporal lobc, also grew h sizc and
, \t'i, .lcd outwaril from lhc sides of thc miior nrass (Fig. 2).
llrc srructrre of the tcmporal lobc was aplly formcd 1or the dcnr.tnds of ihe
,, tr lNnrn brain. lt .i,nlained a ccnlral aren whcre sounds could be expe
, rrll rrd undersnr)d cither in sprce or in t;mc. Through .onncctioos to thc
L, rrirl lobe and olher potn)ns of the brain, rcgions ol thc temporal bbc con-

Ilris suddcn developnrcnl ol the capacily to speak was highly corrclaled with
(hese prop
Ll 1 ,,,ility to tlink. Uy processes that are not yet lcchnically clcir,
phenomc.a
koown as
ol
the
,,rr'' Bc|c preconditions fbr $c appearaoce
.,tr r.ricss and expcricDce.
I ln rlcvelop,ncDts did not end hcre. Two importaoi structurcs, the / pp.n?/,r, ,,rnl lhc d,?-\'fl,ri, bcgan lo migralc deep wjthin thc brain (fis. 3). As the
, trrrr.x grctr io sizc. the hippocampus was sn)wly pushed backward and
,1,,\vir r() rhc skle oI thc braio until ir !:sted in tltc lcDtpoml lobc. The amygdala
r,,..
lalcrally, away frun i1s origin in lhc smell brain, lo wiihir thc

tnrs[cd,

IlrL !t)t)c rrncc ol these two structures wilhin ihe tcmpottl lobe cottributed
L" r\v,r iru)rtirLnl plr,pc ics: lhe cxNrience of rcnenb?ri g anl (vol o1io .
\\Lr rrltr (lcvcl()pDcnl ol thcse structttrcs, expericnccs could be labclled as €_
\.,,,1,r1, rn |urishing. Morc inrpo nnlly, thoy coukl be remcmbcred.
1,, r!(,i,rrno(hlc lhis c\pxnsilnr. rrrarkcd vrriallons in thc brain s architcc
r,,,,,rtrLrul Ancxlrn li)kl (n convoluti()n rppctrrcd $'ithi lhe primalc cortcx
i ,ii,ulr ( ly (lir.crl I() lh. hil)pocrtrnPus Iiorlr lhis ncw rc8()n cnrcrgcd mas_
\, lrltr'rs1lIl s(rn,rrl rn(l rt.r1!.rl irrl(rrnrrli(nr h(nn rll ov.rIhobr itr.

llrL l,,t,tr\rrrrtnrs

lt

,,t

r,

Nrl.sxv l() lhc.xltricn(c ol

irrragcs (lssxcs(D

Al,tm,tnirrle (i,rrrlili(nr ()l lhis relrirnr ()l lh. hurr rt lnritr
!ivrl \lr.lrrr ttl Pnn rrr-rrrniL\ ll .tnrl(l irlnt rrrilirl. rrr irrrLrr

,,il l!i1nri,, lt)/5)

,,tr,,l ,Ll.nsl, r
,l'r,,',,,,1 ri.I lLllsv ov.r
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BeloN ir is the cc.cbcllum (c).
these troccsscs. lvhose inlimacy with ,nenx)ry corsolidatn)n is clearlv evidcnt.
was thc cxpcrieoce of drcanrs.

Thc amygdala becamc a control ccnter ibr the displly and exFricDcc ol
cmorio s and moods (Plulchik and Kcllcrlnan 1986). Thc potential for fighr or
llighl and the expcric.ce of anger or lear evdvcd logether (Elefthcrn l9T2).
wllh the couphtg of these cmolions to mood, the hunl\n annnal could experi
ence thc hcights of euphoria and the deplhs of depressn)n.

Bccausc of connecln)ns to the fronlal lobes and uppcr portions of thc temporal lobe, hese cmotions becamc mixed with thc cxperiences of thc scll The
scnsalions of bcing a person. a rcal entity, a nnque ihinS in this univeNe.
becxme ticd 1o the guts of thc orga isnr. wilh this mixinS camc thc cxhilaration
,,1 "'lr t('''r\: r',, ,l rlh'l'.'r ul Per " tu1 ' \rt,,(rh{,
A bi,,logi(r1 .xprcily li,r lhc (nrl llxt)cicn.c wrs critic l lar thc $rvival ol'
lltr sl)(rrcs Will!nrl $n,,r.rtrricnecs lhrrl .(trrl1l h l n.( rh. lettor ol |.rnnrtrl
t
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r!.' ! nr this sccli()n by thc tissue idi.aLd by rhe asterisk\) the
r, l trtr.rnnrl areas (indicalcd by h) arc lo.ared deep within the lem
I lobc\. AloDg this same planc, in a ba.k to lrcnl diection, lics
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,,,lr,ne.l 11 woukl have bcen fiogmcntcd by thc persistent. gDawing realizr
r,,,, rl,rr dcath could comc a{ any tinrc.
l,,rlirlll. lhe God Experience m.ty not havc had a fmicular rcprcsctrtltion
',

.

\lrl!{ish lhere is no known way to rc crcalc the expericnces of the first human
li.,Lri s il conldnplatcd this cosrtic evcnt. the lirst cxPerience nriy have been

Liil r)l

eosDric

scttnily."

lr wis pn)llhly rnrch like tlrc llin(lu Iluddhisl concept ofNirvanr (Muryhv
,'r Nlulrry I968). wh.rcby lhc Ntntrr cxlcricn.cs a qui.sccnce. Within this
!| ,L r.r,tr\', lltcrc is rtrr lcxl. n(, rnxicly. (nrly lhc s(rrsrtli(r ol hcro ring a larl
,1 ,'v.rrlIirir. 'lh. w,n(ls , ry h( l)(tr1ry bul lhc $rr!iv l vxlu. is rcal thc
t, , ,{1 .r,, .otr' wrlI rrrlr.il)rlirnr (tl Y ll rrrrriliIli(rr
lIr ( t,xr,(y li' l,r!. lll (nxl li(tt1i(rtrr'r! ir (r!rn1Itr'rtr\'t'l l[. huo'i '
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Ncuro|sychological Bases ol God Bclicls

brai s lonslruction. If the tenporal lobe had

devcloped in sonrc olher wav,
the Cod Experien;e would not have occurred. I am not conlending that thc
expericnce ot' God is locnlized within the te,nporal lobe. no nrore than visbD
is siorcd wilhin thc occipiial lobe or the body image is stored within the pariclxl
region. Instead. my hypoihesis is that ihe God Experiencc is a phenomcnon
that is rssociated with the conttruclion of thc temporal lobc.
All ol us. by virtue of our prinrale heritagc. have this caplcitv. Somc oI us
may regress to il, olhers mry enhance il, and siill dhers miv be cmbalrassed
by i1s presencc. Like the propensity to wxlk and to talk, it is n polcntial in each
,,1u.. we rn.,) ju.r ln,,w rr b\ drlletcnr name'.
Of course. lhe besi tcsl ol this idea would be to compare our spccies wtih a
sinrilar form that did not have the same developmcnt of the tcmporal lobe'
OptL ally. this tictional crealure would have the samc developnrcnt ofthe other
potions ol the brain but without the odd positn,tiDg of the hiPpocampus and
amygd.rla or the massive connections betwecn lhe temporal and liontal lobcs.

To datc. such a comparison has nol been possible.
Instcad, to test the neurobiological basis ol lhe God Experience, wc 'nusl
look .t1people who have minutc allerations in this rcgiut. Il all hunun bcings
havc the inna.e capacily to haYc a God Expcricnce, then those individuals with
apfropriate alteralions in thc lcmporal lobc should rcporl enhancen occur'
rcnces. Although the details should bc highly variable, ihev would show the
gcneral thcmcs of rcligious behavior.
Such chinles can bc delermined wilhin the tcmporal lobe. The hippoca,n
pus, for example, is roluiously pronc 1() deterioralion due to nrsulricient bl(Dd
suppty, iradcquate oxygen levels, or deiicits irt cssential nutrienls. Becausc ol
lhe odd gcomeiry oI its blood vesscls, ihe hippocalnpus it prone to detcrn)ra
tion irom thickening of ihe aftcries.
EvcD a smnl, {lcterioration in temporal lobc rissue p()d ces pronounccd and
cruilc behaviors. Dannge () the hippocimpus produccs some of thc densest
nmncsias known ro medical science. Howcver, wheD thcre is no mcmorv therc
i$ no past, .md when therc is no past thcrc is little anlicipation of a tuture.
The test can.ot be caricd ori on thc behaviors of scverelv dimrged brains
Pcopte with scvere branr drmage havc cxaggeratcd experienccs wherc frag
ments ol nonnal behaviors are anrplilied to biTarc extrcmcs. To coocludc that
cod Expcriences arc a consequcncc of brain drmage wonld contradicl thcir
funcrir)nal significancc, rnless onc assumes lhal brrin &nugc hrs sufr'ival value.
Irstcad. x morc subtle and rclcIsible altcration in ihe lcmporal lobc's activitv
nrusl be choscn. Aberrant clcctrical aclivily deep within the iemprrl lobe is
onc stlch erndidarc. God UxNriences do not occur all the li re- rl lcrst in nx^t
ol Lrs.'thcy orrur in shorl hursls (luring pernxls ol Porso.al crisis lollowing
irlr(,(i(ns 01 (l( rrtierls, or rllcr ccrlrirr ri(urls (srch trs Prxycr) hrvc hccn lin

Alllr{rltlr .lr!'lri.rrl t hirrrll( \ r.ll(\'l :LllL rrrlr,trrs r llx lrrrtrl!nrrl sl,rr.lrr,. r}l
l1l'l!rLr], llt ! rrrl! rrn rrlw r\r\ l! lnrrrlrrr!rrl srnrn'.1.(lrrrrl 'hiLrrllts t'lllll
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lhe intrinsic cluster l,rcI]eiies of thc millions ol neurons involved The ./.8/r?
ro whi.h thcsc ncurons Jrc likely to maintain any electricrl instrhility, how
.!cr, is rclalcd to thcir localion and to the alteration oi approprialc ncuroDrl
.hcmicals. Thcy xre called ,?z.1,rillc^ and form the effc.livc communicatn)n
b,rtws:n Ih. hrain drls
When clcctrical criteria are considered. the te,npr.tl lobc maintains a uniqrc
t)osilnn mong nerral lissues. Hippocanrpal cclls. in particulxr, disphy more
clcclrical instabiliiy than any othcr ponion ol lhc braio. These cells are also
lr)ne 1(l repeated Iiring long aftcr thc stimulalion has been removed (Harncz
r9lt.1)

'the usefulnels of lhis scnsitivity can be seen in its function. Since the hip
js so inrpoftanl for the consolidation of experience (whnt lve call
tnicrmpus
,,,cnrory). a sensitivily 1(, (hc variely of complex and subtle inputs to the eyes,
.itrs. and visc€ral scnscs is critical. As we search our complex environmcDt. ;t
rusr bc givcn not only stnrcture but meaniDg.

Illcclrical labiluy leads to urique p()pcrtics. Thc amygdah and the hippo
.rtrrpus cxn /"drn specific electrical pallcns. Likc thc total person learning (o
,lirc a car or 10 play iennis. spccifi. kinds ol clcclrical ictivity cnn be slowly
r.quircd by these stmctures. This nrcans thal the experieoces associated wiih
rhosc electrical patterns can comc undcr lhe conlrol of a place (like a church),
x ri,ne (like crisis), or cvcn more omioous, a person.
Lcarned eleclrical ch.tngcs rvithin the brain arc integmted widrin the intrinsic

. tf

Dilltrenl regions of the brain show panictrlar paitcrns that
,,n[c or less rcl]cct slructure nnd functiolr. Ihe tempor|l lohc is no cxccplion.
I )rc ol thc most lrcquent electrical palterns generrtcd il)m this k)bc is callcd r,
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t,i,rlcrns of activily.

aditit..t-

'l'hcta rctivity, which has been Jefincd ts slow, slnchronous or slightly spiked
tr,rlcs with frequencies bctwccn 4 and 7 hertz (cycle9second) is associated
tr,ilh alierations in temporal bbc Iunclion. These waves occur during dreaining,
,,.rrive thinking. and twilighl states. This activily is present when you hcar
|{r name callcd lust bclbre you fall asleep. lt is active when you ck)sc your
,'!.s rnd repcat sonrc thooght. prayer. or mantra nntil only a plcasint 0orliDg
N4ost ol the time, rbe electricrl aclivily ol the te rporal lobe is not excep,,i,rrl. Iluring rhinking and cxNricncing. the billions ot' neurons within the
r.r,r)0 Irailllain a complcx llcld ol electmnagnetic pattenrs. lherc are few
! \trr rcnccs ol'go(1. lclv cpisodcs ol inleose rreaning, and littlc scnse ol cosmic
'I r.niry
llur. rs wc know. rhcrc rrr hricl pcrio(ls. su.h rs thosc occurin! lalc at
rrrlrr, whcn lhe lhr.slx,kl ,,1 lho (nrl lixpcricnccs crn bc tt,roachcd. Sonr
,itr\. iI llr( .ir y rnolinl l!rrrs irs wc.on((rlrrl( {nr s,nn( rcnninglul lrrsk.
h'{.os(,n s(ri1!,1( l)l(nilt lrl(),rr,!kl l(.li|lr {)l |rrriili,rril! W( hcgirr 1{)
L \trri(rtr( lh,rrrrhl\ rs il lltr! [iLv. (\!r]n.(l h.l,ir. A t)r.!rnl i\ r'rrwl lrrl
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Therc are lnnes when thc complexitics of thc world bed bo rnuch upon us
The j(n, lhe liDrily ard the six o'clock ncws wear awav our thin veneer of
rurvuincrability. Just at lile appears worthlcss aod furilc. we suddcnlv experi
encc a sense ol underslandinS and a te€ling ol knowing. The nexl morning wc
can move agii , fbrgctting, somctimes with sha re, thc convictir)ns oI the nigh(

Therc arc periods in each ol our lives wheo wc begin to know our drc'ims
will ncvcr be a.knowledgcd. As we pass liom thc third into the fouth dccnde
of life. the youthlil exubcrrtion ol inlhite possibilities {kgntents ink) a cold
reality ol the nrcdiocre. And then wc hear a voice crll us a d we call ii God
lh. Ic\r d,). rrneweJ JnJ rerre'hrJ. we h' "in xrJrrr
These expLnences sho ld be corelnted with nonml, transient elcclrical Per
ru$alions ol the humaD temponl lobe For now, thcv will be callcd l'l'Pr'l
hbe transie ls (l'c.singer 198:l). When thcv occur, lhc innate icelinSs ol thc
God l'lxpcrience arc displaycd. Depending on thc cxlent ofthc activitv. so le
expericDccs would be mild cosrnic highs. the knrd we fael in the edrlv nromxrg

hour! wheo a hidde tmth bccomes s dden kDowledSe' Other morc i tense
transi.D6 would cloke the pcak erpencnces ol Iife and dctcmtine it rhcreafter'
They would inlolve relign)os convcrsioos. rcdedicatn'rs, 'totl Pcrso al com
munn,ns with God.

rccorded nn nrconspicuous electrical seizurc liom thc temporal lobe ol a medilator and hcird the rcports of cosnlic bliss, I was nnprcssed
wilh the imprct ol this changc oo the pcrson's bchavior (Pcrsinger. 198'ln)
Herc sa1 a percon waitiog with nnticipation for thc coniDg ol a few shoa sec
onds ol seizure. There werc no corvulsions or head nrovcmcnts of aDv knrd.
just a slight smilc and the ircial exprcssions ol cosmic scrcnity'
But the cxpcrience was corDpcllins Thc indivjdnal. dcpressed aDd fbrlorn
bclbre tne cpisode. lelt with a frcsh view ol the wo d. For a few briel seconds,
the percon had nrirglcd wiih thc Great Mcntrlitv whose rudimcDts are found in
clery hunrin culturc. The person had exPcrienced a coovictn)D shared bv millions of other irdividuals.
Thcsc people arc not "wcirdos ' or diagnoscd abnorm. s' Thev arc average
peoplc who interacl in evcryday ways with othcr people Thev copc witb their
joba. lalk to thcir childrcn, and crr) on complex convcrsaiions' Some of thcm
ai:i the leadcrs of the scicntific and ariisti. worlds
I never had lhe hctn to tell thal lirst pcrsoo abotr1 the ele'lrical tecordings'
In tacl, thc realiTrtion that thc God Experiencc could be aD afifacl ol the
hurnrn hrain w.ls inlelleclually paralyznrg. But siDce lhen. like hundrcds ol
inhcr brai scicnri(s (l)cwhursl lnd Bcard 1970r l{crorann md Whitnrin l9E1)

The 6rsl time
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lldun)incd l() scfarrlc scmrnli(s lfitn scicncc l havc ob\c'vcd
th( sy,,rtn, ns trrin Nn(l !xrn
lll!.rrrr ltr wrr rrl lltr']).rl Il l)rrr!.r. wlnrr |er)l)1. rv'l in sl)irilu:rl lrrrr
\(rrl('ril lln'y (irrr In se.rr ,lLrrlrirl r.!rvirls whrr lh'!rrrrl rn err!'liir! l
[\,,rri\ ln,,r 1r,,, $il \rirll,\ ]Lrrl l[ .trr! rii I LrlrLll lrrrtLr'r] Wlnr'v'r lln'
\L,,l,l i,1l tL'rL,n 1,,\r,l if! tlr'.lln l)rll.irr. !ltltr.rr
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tx)wer oI thc Cod Experi€ncc shames any known lherapy With a singlc
, r i thc lcmpolal lohe. pcople Iind structua a d ineaning in scconds. With
,,,,tr,rcs thc personal conviclion ot' truth rnd the sense oIscll scleclioo How

lltr

, .,rr

|cople have dicd, slill sniling. on areni floors and brltlcfields, in antic
,l,,r,,rr (n another singlc brrst of a.livi(y?
I lx' l ( questi docs not slem lrom cynicisnr hut li1,nr concern lf the God
I. \',.nce lan conlrol the lives ol human beings k) lhis extre,ne, what il it
, ,,, l\' .ontrollcd or manipulated by lhargs or pcople? lf the Cod Dxpcience is
, ,',' i)gical .taifaci of thc human brain. no anount of consoltug words tiom
,'trr',rr scriptures will allcr thal potentirl. The only diffcrcnce belween old
. il,' Ird flrodern books is the age ol lhc paper.
I rr rcrlrporal lohc lraflsients exi( within us all has no1 been prcven (yct);
L(,.!.,. ,1 cni hc nrfcned. lf iempral lobe lmnsicnls arc like any other phc
r f,i,i:1. thcv should be distributcd rlo g a stalistical cor)linuunr Most ol us
f{,I(l l[!c $all ooes on.c or lwice a year, while a liw ol ns sho ld have
!
,,nnc lrcquentlv. A smrll percentagc shoukl show iDtcnsc and cxtreme
',,
, . i'l rcrnpor l lobe lraDsie ts, and b) virlue of ihe brin's construction.

l. ,' .,{r'ul.r,,I. \rhh a pnprrl rirr.\r'r'. lhe\ h:'rc n((n rnkl tr tfot'n
- !'.7rri 'ln'Jr Jr Frdro l','/,.
ll,,L ,s nolhirg unusual about studyi g the exccPlion in order n) lind thc
, I liv nudyiog people with problems in thc fronlal lobes. ncurxcie lisls
thc correlates of thmking. abs..acling. a d planning lbr the tuturc'
rLxlrlrg pcople with pcculirr pariet., rcghns, researchcrs rclealed how the
,,,,,1s\ ,)l lhe lrody;nrigc is learned. Wc hive gleancd a great deal about
, , I,, ,r ,rvclcd knot hy nolin! its o..asion:rl devialir)ns.
l,L'L!,!l lohc ctilcpsy is n special lonn of ePilcptic disorder Unlikc thc
{,
nral (when the pcrsotr blacks ont li)r t brief
', r{rl)ltri/c.l tyl,es ol pelit(when
,rl)
t,
the perv)n has a llt"), lemporal lobe
rlrrl
seizurc
r,
rrarnl

I
,

r, ,,,,,,tr11

\ rs rln cccssarily rssocia(ed with .oDvulsions.
, r,,rt l| l lemporal k)hc epilepsy is a discase with dislincl symptoms- like
,r ,I r rtr rv(r i.llucnzr, would be nt|ppropriate. Sincc the primary rcasoD
i,, I LL,rr,tr,sis is unusurl clectrical aclilily in the Gsuall) interior) temporal
L. a ltr r. is irtrrch ovcri clLrsn)n. Thc differcnt polcntial abnonnalities wiihi
| '1, tr

I

rr,,

st .c pr)ducc n rrrullitudc ol inleractio.s.
,. rln rx*( fcrsislcnl chruclc.islic ol thc tenrpoml k)lr is lhe "psychic

\,,1,,1,! ,)l hririn

11,

(,

rL

,t.\1\. ritltatt i..(lrrruntilg co.lulsi( s tsr./rn J"rrlc, which isarcl
i,,,1\ lrtr), (lir)lr)sli( lib.l (nn(l should ol hc conlnscd with pslchic re
,,,,1,r Ll.,s I(, llt .xl)cricrrces rsv)cixlcll with rbnonrnl clcct.ic.l rctivily
-rrl
In l(,r,trni,l 1,,h. I'(1rtr. wilh !:i/ur1\ in lhis p n ol lhc briD cxperi_
.,r, ',,\L\il Irik.xt\'\,n t)!',(.iv. l(nrrrs,n Li!irrAlltrllls S{rncol lh$c crrlilics
i, ri r 111,,,,r,,. 1n,r Ie 1l( nril\!l is lrlll. rrr.rr. lrl(tw,rrlr l(rrrrs. ,,r hn8hl. shin
llr ,'r(lr rr! t'l rlr(.xtuHre. llr,l iJ,$l!lli.r rli{.xlIrIrtalirtriirrrnl,
r rr Lrntrr'(!r\rnr).rn rrrrl(rrs. lll lrrrrl, r.iltl ls llr' rrrrrr ol lltr.l.(lrr.rrl
hrr' rlLl! l1 lh l,rLr',t'l lltr'rl,rrrLrrl rlr\rlv rrrn rr ilr!lrIrtl lln l.rrrltrn]rl
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lobe (1ikc the uncus) associated wilh smcll. th€n lhe expcrience mav be ollrcroN. Il lhe arca of abnormal aclivitv ;s oear the audilory projcclion arc't' then
the cxperiencc may hvolve $unds or voiccs.
The expcriences. whethcr visual or audik)rv, mav have acluallv hxpPened or
in
they may be mixtures of l'rntnsy lDil realilv. Somcti es thev nuv be fixed
as
evervdav
dvnamic
be
as
.p"". ond t1.". while in other cases thcy lnav
H"*ever. whether thev arc dreanrlike or ^ vivid rs thjs book in
"xperi"nces.
frort of you, rhey arc expericnced as real
Thtre arc a numbcr of chanses thlt occur during Psychic scizurcs tbat reflcct
thc lirocti(nrs of thc temlxrtl lobe The pcrson nuv expcricnce t sense of il(diji
lcrcd meaDing. Sometinrcs there may be rn enhanced sensc of familiaritv
lhe
opF)site'
timcs,
At
othcr
!u) with cvents thal havc never bccn expcrienced'
ao enhanced scDse of slrangencss to well known conditnJns' mt] occur'
lhc sensc ol meatringtilncss is likc conviclio During ^ psvchic scizure'
rcintcnse and profound teelings may occur Alterwards the Pcrson mrv not
although
The
evcnl,
it
happened
that
mcnrber the details, bul bc coovnrced

v.,uue t' pdLke,l $rrh l,ct','nJl rrrJ Pror"und 'i:ni{ilJn'r'
nnothci chrr-crcn.rir,,1 rlrF JbnorrnJlir) F drr Jlrerrrrron trr Ihe 'le' riprion
of the sclt'. DcpeYsonalizatioo is rvpical. lo this siate. lhe pcrson tecls utu€al

or simply "no11here " The body mav lppear to be in one phcc whilc lhe'rnind
from
is in anoihcr. Depcnding on the person's lcarning. these experien'cs raogc
thc heavenly to thc exotic.
Frequcntiy coupled to tbese synptoms is the cxperience of Iorced thtuking'
,Ls $" rppiop'laie resn,n of thc temporal lobc diipl'tvs ahnormal clectric'
actiyily, ;;pc;{cd thoughls ,rre c)(pericnced. Ibev mav be a phrase or a slogan
*1,"i" ,""**. *,r,"rce. Agaio aDd aganr. lhev occur in a fixed slereotvped
Perceptual altcrarions are usually linritcd to thc suddcn exptnsion ol visual
and audilory inr.tges. Objects in lhe room nuv suddcnlv lecm to gmw very
small anrt t'ben increa"c in siz" again. SouDds mav lluctualc fiom verv fai't
and disiant to very kmd and ncar'
Patienis with tenrporal ePilepsv or co'nPlex p'irtiil seizures arc known to

Yer "rhrrlirn' lhc) l((l eulhoric
\cn'ari"n ol urrltmrleJ Po'srhrlirr'' lnirabilly

,ni,n.rp"''ir",'ng"nt'.'1.

*r't

rhe enrhu'rr.ri.

nrppl
leal io bomlcidal impulses. while depress()n preccdes suicidal coRtelnpla'.
.iay not be associated wiih anv kind ol corvulsion'
ii.,.". rl,*"
"y.pn ""
The coupling between temporal ll)be din)ders and religbus expcrieoces can
poetic lan'
bc traced inro antiquiry (Dcwhurst rnd Bcard 1970)' Shorn of thcir
abnor'
bhc
guage, thc descriftions ol most rcligious lcaders iodicalc tenrPral
lcss
lpl).:nl''lhcre
iralitics. Il rhcy wcrc rlile 1(xlav thcv woukl havc nrch
(hcy rro
rppcit1\ to hc sonrclhirr! nrNgical rh(u lslchirlric svltrfl(nrrs whcrr
"nA
can

..

lurics (n(l

(

l'iiwi(k

l')6:l)

Whrr wc nsisl ()rrr rtll(s l(lxkrxy l0 itr'cl'l llt r'('i!e{l l'rsl)'l rnucly
lnlnu\. rl rs wrillrrr. lltr tr':rrr dl Ar(s dl rir! l) sl ("nsl irr rrrrnltr liShl

ll,crc now appears to be good rcason why lhey heard voices a.d then feli weak
.rtrl incapacilalcd. There are clear mechanism! that explaiD why their scxual
rrpulses wancd when lhe euphoria of r cosmic high appcared. Thcrc is !n
, r|hnatn lbr seeing visiors of things to conrc that ncvcr rcrlly camc.
Now I an not saying thal the expricnccs ol God are synonymous with
1(,,,trnal lobe epilepsy. lhe expcricnccs of thc temporal lobe epileplic xre ex,,,,rurted and disorganized forms ol {hc br.tin's aclivily. When vast depolariz, ,r, w{vcs sprcad across milltuns of cells. all types of menmrics and lantasies
.,,, nrixcd and nr$hed together. lf the spreadjng is selerc cnotrgh. evcD.on
U,l!(nrs or "lils" nn] occur.
l$tea1l. the Go.l E\petience is a nomttl ann ,uDe oryani.ed ptttern d
t, tl\r1l hb! dctitil),- These shof temporal lobc lrrnsicnls arc precipitated by
.,,hrl( psychological factors such as pcr$)n|l slrcss, loss ol a loved one, and
rtr ,lil.nnna of anticipated de{th. Thcrc are no convulsjons and few bizaffe
whcn thcsc smrll chxngcs occur, they are experienced in an organized ind
l,.,l.rrcd l)shion. Thc expericnces xre primarily pleasurablc rnd snhlinrc chir
.,1.r\rics oi less severe tbrms of electrical activity. Only nl morc crtrcmc
, ,riliri(nrs do lcar ind i sense of cosrni. helplessncss cmcrgc.
ll,,r llc potentii is not all or none. By vifluc of brain iunctioo, lhere is a
,,!,rlNunr rkmg which all ol us will lall. Everyone of the morc than fbur
l{l i,{ hrrins thal.omposc thc huDan species would be distributc.l abng this
, .'l, Most ol us, hy delinition, lill in the middle.
ll[ rcnrBEl bbc cpileptic merely falls at one end of this continuum. Thcy
L,.t'li,! rhc types ol behaviors experienced by all of us, cxcept they ffe morc
r,.'r,,,unc(|. Most of the time. the.onrponcnts the ltar or the sublime, the
,,'.,,,,1 .ornmunion o. the eternal hclplcssncss are djstorted out of propotion
, , lL,,l(l( r within thc conlusn)n of the seizue.
ll,tr!.v.r, thc csscntial synrpb rs are seen in a mildcr nrinncr withi! cvcry
rit' t'l rrli!(trrs cxpcrience thnt has been repoftcd. Thc scnsc ol proli,und
Ltr,tr,,,,, (l]n)wning l96tl) is experienc€d as 'being t(Nchcd by Gd" or "hcing
i 'Itr \!rlI rhe u iverse. The deFrsonalizaln)n is rcpor{ed as "sotll tra\,cl
l,',r' ,n rl i sighl into the slrecls ol hcrvcn." Forced thinking is experienced
r lr.[r], inrplantcd wilh lhc words ol God. A snnfle epilettic rura is ex
r, ' , 'r ' 1 .,. rln Jr{ 'r,r - .rJ ,'l h,.x\(Il} chor,
ll! \' t,rlr(rs rrc clcrrcr within the behavi(B of tcmporal l()bc prlicnts ber{,,,,,,It):tr1,,1 sci/urcs. l)uinf lhcsc pcri( s. thc hraitrs ol thcse people are
rr,,r 1,,,,h, r,, l|( h ins ol rlcrNgc fLi)plc dudng thc pcaks ol lixstmiion.
h, .. Jil ttrrsonxl .risis 1l is (iuring lhcsc lirres lhrrl lhc rcliSirNs lhcmcs ol
rl,,i |,r i,rnl (i,!l li\trri.rc.\ sI(nr1(l b( n(l nrc c!(l. l
1,, !r rltr lnlrrvi,!(il rln l(r,t!nnl l,,h .pi[1ri. hirs hc(r (hrru.lcriTcd by
rli, trr'.r\l.rl lhrn ,)l r.lrl,rArlr 'l|(ir 1iles x,l lull ,)l ,rt\':rlr(l txrks ol
r'\ l'., ,\trll.r(.s,,,tr! r,illrtr. (('r!.rsi(nrs lltry Ir ola(\!r(l l,y ',nnrl
r, rr.,,,n1 rli..\ttriHnl'r,,1 (i(rl ,rnl IIIIllrrrl ((n!lrwrrtrl l')81)
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lndccd, these rcpo,ts arc f()m hospitalized peoflc. But docs that change the
,t)rct oi lheir experienccs? Psychotic individuals arc zor psychological lepers
,tr Lllroman crcatures. Thcir dittercnce frum Domal pcople is only one of de
|r( (rot1 this i$ arhitrary). The sanre behavn)rs tlrey display every day. we
, L\t,l,,y oncc or lwice in 20 yea.!.
Nlt,s1 ol us hrve learned to co,npartnrcnl.tlize the God Bxpcricncc. It .aD bc
,,i,iliri(,ncd to occrr in specific placcs or during ce,lain tiDrcs. Il$rnsc ol lhe
,, L.rri()nship bctrveen the fronlal and the tempoHl lohes. nx)st ol us can lcanr
r,, ,rlribit 10 conlrol ils occurcflcc. Only in the psychotic docs il nrn ram_

( .rraioly, I am not ihc firs1 ncuroscientist tu suggc( lbc connection. Mnny
hrve seen il hcli)rc. Most have dcnicd it. ,\ ltw, fiighlened by thc
,
havc pusbcd it into the contcrs ol instilutions 'lhere it slaycd,
',t'l,rrlions.
r, r,rnrhrcd. as an abnomul mental cvcnt thal is never oulwardly manilcstcd.
LL,) !uspcct that sdne pmctitione*i clcn guird il. as if its es.apc would bring
r',,1,.,1 lrrlo.. Ncuroscientists arc. rllcr.tll, humnn beings with lca* ol pcr
{.Ll .rriDclion and desires for immor{ality.
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Predicting Brain Factors in the
God Experience
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caD be predicted.
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lli. sor iccling ol lhe cxPcricDce is an cxlcnsion of thc sense of f.uniliaritv
irl rl( rllcrrti(nr in cvalutrtivc crpacity ol the epilcPlic seizure. For a brief
rrrIr'rrr, rluring thc lcNporrl lobc lransicnts, lhe pcrson peers inlo another
,, ,r illl(l .xNriclccs lrmilitrnly. Ihis olhcr rcrlm hrs manv nrmcs: heaven.
lltr wtnkl (n st,inls. or lhc olhcr (linrcnsnnrs
( l,r\liiIr r(nrvcrsi(trrs, csIc.irlly (h{)sc rssocirlc(l wilh lrlc l cnnnionrlcoDr,,,r1,,r'!rl rrs ot)|r(,s((l lit si rl)1. l)('(t 8r(trrl) Inesslrtr) hrlltrcnlly dis ry lhis
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Srrtcs musl be dcstoyed." lhcsc cxperienccs arc rcpofled as rcal rnd pro
1,!rnd. They givc thc person i scnse of cosmic consent n) kill and to nunif

I can ol ovcrcmphasize thc impofan.c ol the sense of conviction produccd
1,! tlrese erpcricrlces. loln)wing these sDrll alterations in the telnporal lobc.
rlr( Frson hccomes convinccd that whit hc or she has cxpcric ced is drsoldeb
/rtl,/. No an unt of rutional conversation or data can sway the opinn)n. Thc
li.Nic mcntality nppcrrs 10 be. "Once you re on tbc side of G)d. rnythntg He

lhe iine precision requircd t(, solve complex problens is lost in the crude
.,nnrco of thc confiction. Allcrnative exPlanations are nc!c' seriouslv con
.xlcrtd (ahhough lip-servicc miy be Sivcn orherwise). AII dccisions bccomc
.,i,r|lernindcd, all-or-norc propositions: somethtlg is ci{her right or wrong,
ln,rr or matter, good or ev;I.
'l'hc ptulbund co,nl,onenl ofthc Cod Experiencc can become homicidal when
,.,r.{l wilh aggrelsn)n. Unconnollcd, aggressivc oulbu$ts rre associaled with
,,,,( types of tenrporal lobe epilcpsy (Ponlius 1984) To some cxtcnl, agSre!
',rr rhc es and bclraviors are also expectcd in the God Expcricncc.
srories in thc Old TestamcDt, for exanrplc, are rile with instrnces of slaugh
, , ln the nanrc of Jehovah, nnsses of pcople were "smitcd" (even thNgh
rltr lxnd bclorged to thcn). During pcriods of killiDg, God Experiences were

ttrrrcd. Accounts wcrr given oi these ancicnl soldien, grinning ind killing
tr Lrl, (lr. enthLBiasm and conviclion of the God Experience ('lrawi.k 1963).
l,v.rr rhe des.ribcd beh.lvir)r ol Jehovah (Allah runs a closc scco.d) is tvpi
,

L,l hl

aggressi(nr and catastrophe. Punishmcot and death arc cvident

in

ac

,,r,,,1s ol the flood and thc indiscriminalc deslruction ol "cnenlies. In onc
r",triL,L insrrnce Jehovah becaore iritrted at the Childrcn of lsrael bccausc
l, \, wcrc corrplaining about the saDc old food. so he sent quail until thcy had
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is besidc the pointi intcnse bouts ol aggressio,r can bc part of the God
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Experienccs also cortain aggressive conrponents. lnstead ol'
l, r.,,,1 rrgc orallack,lhc aggressirD nrty be Inore subtle and appear is r voice,
,l l\c. or corDnand. For examplc, Abmha,n. with the conviction ol lhe God
',
I \1tr.i tr.,r.c, wNs going () kill his son, when at thc lxst minutc hc was "told"
,,r|tr,wr\( 'lhrl wrs a Iaw thousand yctrs ago.
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(he
"hcard
.." ..it..i'* r" ."* mlv book; Bophcts in uible' tor examp'c'
cpi
ol
the
$cnsatnJns
;;'s-v;i;; seeak wlthin tlrern' ntuctr like the hearins
nirld
peF.n rhr)
'li'rin
;;.. l, ,.,d,.,,, rhar. lrrr rhe r' rnPral r'ril<l'ri''
'atrd
lrotn mnre rour'n(

n'und'
,,li'r,,t.,r,'r,i.^" r'o".en:rn rnrern'rl \'ri'e
i*",n.r
'--i:f," 'o*..,..
across
,n.;t*i.. .i t" .ause ol lhe "voice" or sound varics nrarkedlv
sevcral
callcd
*rir.""'"'.1-U.."gr** r,istorv' whcn Santuel heard his name call of a name
thc

,i.*. it " **t ,* i,n rPreted as the voice ol God Today
'
produced Juring
,. .,," iil",, ro hf cnn'itl(le,l J l'rnn rn h)tnocosh' rrr tseD
rhr
,he ,empu,Jr rohJ. I \(n rn a rnor' 'e' urdr rishr'
'':;;;;';;;'d".,*"."
'n
.rpericnce rs still quitt rmprcs:rvt'
-ii,''; "'",.. j,'ptuv' Ltn ui'J t\fJnettrc !!r rnrerprer(J ^ i $hi=
"r
*,:: ir,. ,.,-n ,*i ir(,$' Ihrr Ihe \tr'e i' U "l'' I il( rhc eptl'priccaura'
"Be
i; "";J.i""".,;.',. 'hon 'equrncet' rvriJr hear'r'en'arron'
rhe/duilia''\
.,i, ., rj. \ull :rnd know, shich 'irnpl) rerr'rare'
'"mpo
ol the
nent
"Oo,

TLI

-

.rknowledgc the role of vcstibular scnsations ir the
!n riehr;r rhe IenrFrrnr h'be \ !ore in rhr 'en'rrrion
uherc"' rhc rem
"i;;..li,,*..",,
nruv(menr. rhr\( e\perit'nce' ire c\pe(n'd'

,."0,. +r*. ,"
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-a
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"t
c'pcrrent are
,"
"' i,,.l.i ,,r.,,,., r'tre ti r' "r reti''o"'
are tull ol etaphors describlii"r"t.. .**-"a *ilh the God Experienccs
"b<rnr
ltrrcd' helinp lr;hr"'
,",."."i,", .*"r,,,r", rnPUr' Sen\Jrrons or
A mure petreral c\
."r"",*,
berng rrrr"rnurid"
hli
','".t."
I' tl)ints or ltatino Ih" buJv'
Dcflertrc
';;Ji'.",ol alcen\ron,^or'.1ie'po'"r
loh rn'rJbrlrr) r\ !iin'crrntr\ J\\\tJr(d
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Su(l(tr.ly

,,(l'dnrg Bnnr

)1

l'rclo(

(lod l drd not vanL
rtr.c said, "Go brck, ifs not yet your tide and '/ t"' il was
10 thc
r,, rcl(n: 1he teeling ol inhnire pcace srs all dound m' and t hatcd to elum
I
and
I
awoke'
into
drvscll
back
bcing hr8.ccd
l,.,ru ol my lile. Fi;Ily, I lell nrvself

l,(w

I had lc1l1he Prcscnce ofCod.

Ihis account, olien placed nnder thc general rubrjc oi out ot-bodv cr(peri
iDvolving
, i(c ' or "nystical inacrlude" is a classic foni of dcPersonalizaircn

rltr rcmpoml iobe (Pcrsiogcr lglt'lb). Notc thc repeatcd references 1o vestibulrr
(,isrtioos: 'noating," lilled," "moviDg, 'spnming," and to the auditorv
,
which was irlcntified .ts Ciod's voicc' Commensuratc with tenPoral
'1,criencc,
just kncw the
,, \' lunclim was the erpcrieocc of intcnse mcaning The person

,,,," r',s l,miliar-it

was the loice ol God.

r\s in lernporal lobe cpilepsy (Gloor et al 1982), some God Expcricnces arc
to iave visual conrPnenti. The pcrsoo ntav tind hifltself or hercell in
'l.crecl
, ;lrsrnnt place or merely have odd images suPernposcd on thc realvorld
\,'rrrl cxpcnences are frcqueorly brief. LooSer periods of intcnse visurl expe
,,,."',r"" to temporat lobe instabilitv are frcquentlv coffeliled with coovul
or hlickouls. The reality ol the cvent as 't God Expericnce is more likclv
',fls
r,, l\ .hdlenged in lhis ceohry if convulsions occur'

\(ondiqr propedies of thc God trxperiencc reflcct behaviors associated with
r,,,,rrl varirrions in lempoLat lolre activitv. CircunNtantialitv obsession contt,rrr. sobriety. specifrc cuphoria, and wideniDg of allect 3rc the mosi typical
1,
'r,,,r,r,,".
Geschwind lq8j) Erch ol lhese will bede

leeai o,ia Fenio t97?;
,*,1 rnd discussed bricflY.
I tr.un$tantiality is dcnned in this lext as crcessivc pe$istence wilhin a topic'
t u l,crson who dispiays th;s behavior mav inundate thc observcr with trivial
r,
to-te exaggerat a out ol pioportion Coupled with this cir
rtrat
'.,'i'
'cc,n
,,,'i\l,, lirlity is viscosity, the (endency to (ick io lopic! or to gcl stuck"
r priiculrr thent. Viscosnv is ntosr eas;lv se€n in the nature of rhe
",r1,',,
,,r ,ttrs(;nl aclion the person tdks.rnd talks despiE thc manv and otten not'
,, ..',l,rle {)cirl cues thal the conversntion is tinishcd'
,,/,!xw,r r?)a/r,lsn tr is thc lab€l applicd to reFated pallenN ol notor' word
, 1l,L ,lllr( scquenccs. A simple cxande is thc exper;cnce ol hxving a song
in vonr head At the level of the God Experi
,,".,i",4 o,e,

r

lr.,r,,il
,n is maniicsled
,,, ,,r,r"*",, ."nry,r"i "gni.

ntud' Tvpical nlual! inlolve word
lk)dy .x)velncnts ilrcludc plavnrg wilh bcads kneclL, , ,r.\ su.h rs traycr.
,,'r ,,,, ,,,rrs. or sinrdc bobbi g sxnions.
',,ltrrlr is nolhcr.ontl)(Jncnt. Allhorgh sonre Sroups argue thal the God
I \t\,trru is rlNliru. rhc (vurl is not opcn lo hurnor' Thc bi8 grins and hcarly
,r'rltrL\r.r\rI xhrrl llr s|iril nr. sl()wtr orrlv wlrc thc hxsic rcxlily ol lhc cxPc
Pc(l hy lNrno' lhc rcsult
,i,rtr, ,\ xssurrxrl ll lh( txl).rnrr.. is (lir..lll
as

'hrlle
11tr .,1,.(rir(.Lr|lrrlr ()l rln'(nxl lrlrakrtrr rs v'r! sirrrrlrr
,,,1.,,i ,',',,',, i[ 1rr",, trcl' rrin "(nrlrltarr' lrrll ('i lrl'

l(t irrlerrrkllirlc
]rrr(l hrrrrnrrinr
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Bxscs

oicod

Bclicts

wilh vigor. Clevcr ma ipulators use this convcrsion energv" to 'onlinue the
goals oi the organizatiolr. With the energv ol conveNnn, ordnrarv People hrvc
built churches and poundcd ihe paverDent to spread thc word
Onc ol the irtcrestirg side effccls of this corrporcnt is inductx)n bv talking'
It' thc God uxperienc€ has been very rcccnt, the mcrc discussion of thc topic
can induce pleasurnhlc shivering xnd fllshbxcks (nruch likc ccrtxin halhrcinogcns). As lime passcs, the experierce is remennnJed with a ture of s)lt secu
rily.
Widcning ol aflect rclcrs to thc interprclalion of everydav trivial circum
stanccs as a pan or pu)l of thc God Expcricoce. Nalural llukc cvents. such as
thc conjuncrion of flmels, thc stopping of a ck)ck, or thc rppeamncc of a
bntlerfly. nray be coDsidered signs of thc God trxP-rience ln classicil ti'nes,
'
odd rainbows, eathqrakes. and volcaDoes wcrc liequentlv given "nreronrg
in contcxl of lhc God Expcricnce.
Thc pfllnry differencc belwecD lhe widcned affect of the normal Cod Expericnc; an{l thal of lhc psychoric paticnt is one o{ degrec (Bucklev l98l)'
'lcmporal n)be psychotics incoqnrate rnore bizarrc and lrivitl events into the
God Expcrience (Slxler and Bcard 196l). For cxample. trx)tiog of a car horn
may be considercrl 'proof" lhat thc person is r 'hild of God or thc color of
the nuNc's dress may imply that Cod has spoke . ln onc instancc. r psvchotic
paticnt with clear tenrporal lobc ole(oncs lbll thal hc was a young fetus that
had (o kick rhree tiDtcs and thcD be bolr again as Christ (valliant 1982)'
A €liance on nxab.rs of nrundane cvents or rcsponses is cspeciallv tvpical
ol groq Cod Bxpcrience!. Traditionallv. the bchavioN havc includcd: walkirg
a fiw rimes aroumi the wnlls of a city in ordcr lbr ii to coll'tpse casling objccls
a fixcd numbcr of times on waler (to get go.'dies), or calling thrce times inlo
thc grave of a dead nun. Considcring thc role of thc t(mporal sutuon.\ il tl:\e
scnsatir). ol meannrgtulness, lhllost tnylhing could obtniD cosnrjc s;g ificance
(Bear 1979).
lear tcal or hiddcn) with more irlcnse God Experienccs is
ex|ccled. Fear a d ter(r, in addilion io thc efiects ol the unu ral expericDcc,
arc liequent parts of thc temporal lobe cpileptic cxpcrience In the God Expericnce, tlar inDulses induce thc rrcmbling, weak kDces, and drv mouth lvPical
of exccssive emoln)nal activily. Crics lbr mcrcv are alir) com on
Fbu conld contribuie n) subnis$ivc behavhrs, such as lilling onlo the knecs'
This rcsponsc aftects llrc tone of the muscles o, thc legs. Suhmission riluals
crn be fbund i any human culture. whclhcr the god is ass@irled with tcrror

lhc piirirg ol

Cryilg co nnonly accompnDies thc c Ntionrl highs ol thc (n lixDclicncc
(xuhcmli(nr
Whilc on lheir kDccs. peoplc cry rnd n)rnclints {rb n(l srnilc wilh
(i(rl llxl)c_
(),
(hc
(hc
lhc
irrlcr)sily
ll,l. Onc rrrighl cxltcl
during lhc l[dk ol
nn(l
rhnrrssi(nr'
ricrr( l() iri(!.irs wilh rrxr'. inlcrrk !)l)hrr)lr
l)i*rrssrn, (n lltr .,rrlril,rrli,n,,,l l.rr!lnrrLl ll,1\'In(tltr'rli.s l(t f'r!rrL ll(rrtr's
,', l1l l inl I xt[, r',r e .rrrrrr',1 1tr .,nIlrrl(11 $illnnrl n'rrtr rI i'rrrt] l() ilrr'rrrrir

lltdrtiry

Btunr

licrrs

ol dreaming is inlimately licd to thc function of the lcmporal
l,,be (primarily) becanse of thc hrPpocampus imvgdal{ complex' These Por
rr s of the bnin reccive fihcrs lionr the cortrol areat 1br sleep and drcaDing

'l'he expcrience

rhrt ate loclted ir thc brainste r'
The relationship between drean* aod thc God lilxperience is evidenl h alin)si any hrman aulturc s(udied. Iluman bciogs sav thev talk to gods through
(|canrs. receivc revelattuns through revcries, and predict the futuro through
can unleash drcanrlike
t,cnn)nitiors. Stimulalion of the tempornl lob. region
(Stevers
1932)' Drcam
control
.rNricnces over which the pcrson has little
bv rnterfcring
peculiarities
or
troduction cm be induced directly by electrical

the chcmical transmittcrs that clltctively connecl the neu()ns of the brain'
r'.rtrin drugs afpcar io induce drc.tms durnrg the wnking stalc, when thcv lav
l[ cxpericnied as real. Allhunan cultures have dcvcloped some fornr ol med
'vrrh

,rxrbnal lechnique to enhxnce thc experic ce

lhe propcrties of dreaming are healilv i,rflncnced bv contribulions of inPui
l,t!tr lhe ddjacent brrin structures. At the time of thc drean. thc actual cxpe_
rnay'be assrriared with intetrsc meaning. The dreaner mav fecl rhat he

'.rrce

lrxr lound dre answer to thc rnivcrse or can rndernand somc rncient wri{ings'
Nlur lhc dreamcr awakes and lq)[s at thc dreanr content without thc nccom
x,nygdrloid seizures, thc expericnce i! trivial, s('neiimes cven non
r,.,,,ying

All of us have had (he erPcrience: it's nonnal. A graduate shdent (in psv,li,logy) rcpofed in exce,lcnt example of this pattern:

I was slanding near Christ on lh€ Mounl ol
aftrnd as well' Suddenlv, a cll)ud
p.oPle
we.c
$ndnrg
M;ny ofier
'PPeared
,.., ('hrisl s head and ihe p.oPlc r.n back in tcrnrr. Just bel're hc bcgrn ro n\e into
l@king
l
r'nrcmber
bcam
..[r.
lnrd
of
tirce
I fun up to hift and lor caughl in some
r'
lurther
awal'
and
nn'ved
lunher
me
as
I
people
below
r,w, upo lh; kes of the
'' rlt d,ly, I looked up inni the clo s and saw a sPaceship, with thc side\ slowlv open
caricd bv thc
, | ,r,r:lhc side doors ot r liclicoptd As I movcd op tosanls i1, bcing
is bebg on
rcme
ibc!
rhine
I
The
ncrt
,, tr Lo,!c as Chrisr, I saw rhey wcre alicns
his
nr!s! like
took
ofl
and
slowlv
Ilc
sntilcd,
rherc.
stdnding
I'LLr n .l scein! Chrisl
'1,Nisur
l{e
th.n
lumed lo thc orhc6 rnd \a '
dien
tool
{rs
!n
1lc
Inrpssiblc.
'
rlixr nrn'l,l..fdilxrn the,n. '
llri r suddcnly, thcy sa* mc standing thcrc I was bld to -qo back onto lhe ealth btrt
ol knowlcdge. Al thxt oromcnt, I sokc nt',
rlL.( I \r,!rld hc gu.dc(l by a sfcid
{)'r. nighl I had a wonderlul drcam.

,,l,r's

Piccc

(lcsk beside

rwrrc aml qu(lty gfubhcd somc PrPer ftom tht
".t,
irr P()'rcrtior "
,$r tl txnl. l1o|rrcly is (he

tiJfnsnv

'ny

hed and wrote it

lltr O[l 'l'tslrntrn is l) rlrruli!lv rcvcrlirrg Ihoul lhc rclrtnnrshif bciwccD
,1,.,,$ iIrl (nxl li(p.ricrtls AllllrnrBh ltiltli.rl ltn'cs (lnl nrn riscon a ibrce
li 1,1 1,, ir sl,r..sl,rl), .(!rrl):irhl( venilnrllr rn(l visuxl cxl)cricrr(cs wctc rc
rIcinrs h(nrl
Itrfl,al ()rtr:,n lltr rrrtr'. wrll I'rr,!vn .r:rrrrIl's n ii'r)h. wlh
',,',,rrr',rr,,'rrr,',',1' r lr','ln r"l'l''r' lLr'l''l

Neun)tstcholoAical Bars ol God BeljeG

Thc relatbnships bclween Cod Expcriences and dreams and bctwccn dteams
by
and prophesy producc an intercstiog triDitv Attcnpts to peer into the futurc

t"u l"o,"', aninul cntraits, or lhe csoleric sv'nbols ol the book of

""or.r,ing
Revclation :rre percDnial obscssions (cspeciallv during times of slrife) Prccise
knowtedgc has onc great altaction: Il something can be prediclcd therc is no

unccrtaioly; if iherc is no uDcertainty. then there is no anxiety'
The very naturc of dr€ans has prcdisposed then to beinS paired with predic
tion. Allhough drenming is aciually rclatcd 1() the Processes of memorv storagc'
the details oi which wc drean ntvolve trivia. This is Pobably due to the modcs
of inpul lo thc lemporul lobe; i1 receivcs infbrmation from a varietv oI indircc(
sens$y routcs. As a rcsult, drcam nutcrial conlains subtlclies that we usually
ignorc in thc waking c vironment. Drc ns contain indircct infornration thal is
pickcd up through Pripheral vision or during pcriods whcn "conccntratioD" is
vcry low. When processed approPnablv, thcsc dailv trivia can lcnd to accurate
prediciiors that ooukl not bc obtaincd bv ,nore rational processcs'
The mcchanism by which the peripheral details oi the dav Jre coordinated is
not clear, moslly becausc it has not becn studied xs svskmaiicallv as more
"Iogical" proccdurcs. Pcople with the froclivitv (but not necessarilv the ac
curdy) (o makc predictions bascd on drc.ims sbow a speci|l kind ol srggesli
bility. Tbey pick ul tidbits of inlbrmalion the wrv a sponge absorbs watcr'
Always, though, thse is an implied lincturc ol rhe God Expericnce
The abl)ve descriptions ol the components ol the God Expericnce arc morc
.omRron 1(, most ctrtlurcs in sonte lorm. Renrcntber' however, thal God Erpe_
ricnces lic along.t continuu . Only the ILTS are associated with the nverage
kind of God ljxpcriencc. At the more extrcme levels of tenrPoral lobe slimula
tion. molor co;ponenls enter thc picturc (Goldcnsohn 1983; StevcDs et al

In tht gray area between Passive G)d ExPerience and the activc seizure lies
'thesc God [xperienccs are
a mixture ol the ptlhological and the profound.
(during which
a-ssociated with silly sdles (iJmost gnmacer, periods oi annresir
junping
or hopping, exccssive salivation
the person lalks in gibberish), activc
(or drooling), od a grcat deal oI lip smacking and hcad jerking'
The gibbirish is often called "spcaliog in iongues" and rcscnbles thc sounds

Si'cc several portions ol
the braiostem conlrol lhe movcmeois ol ihe voicc box. thc tact thrl lhe person
is "unawan" of thc expericnce is Do1 a prool thai a nriracle hls happcncd
Eler orga ized sPcech can occur without ru''reness "
God Ilxperienccs correlatcd with bodv movcuents rc x'c inrcnle lnd nnnt
violent thio passile cascs. During thc cuphori thc Pcrson mav hc'onrc bnllis
tic rnd thrcw his or her trmrs rroLtn(!, jurrrp ln'D sidc ro si(lc r'rl v)rnclimcs

enilbJhonr youog inlhnts duing

the babbling srage

'l'le s.vtrrly,,1 lh. lrrrrBn lk,l)e lrr$i.rt{ crn ln'irll'r(11 hvlh' lI:r)lIrtnlcd
,r li,lrl rrrlrrv l,\s (tl l,rrrli.LrLrrr .ttrstrl(! l)rrrirrf lli hrflil .l Iln''\'ilt
Ir',,r. !vl!,, lh tr',(tr, 1] ltr\!rrtl hvlI.!lrrrr ltr 1rIrrrrrrr ll"lvttrrrrrr

l"cdicting BLain

l'r.roft

l1

thc person is toiallv dissociated Allhough he or she mav respond
clcver' these
r,, cu,nman.ts, thc event is nor recallcd. Sometlmes, if thcv are
of pcoPle
vcrbal
cucs
the
infcr whal has happened or pay sttention to

lrrl form,"
l,coplc

r'llin!

with them itter the eni\ode
llLhx\it'a rnrnrlesleJ durrnts Ihe Jrso' rar(d 'rJr'* Jrc r(lJreLl I" rhe I'drrrcu
wishe!
1,. culturc. Thc specific re$ponses rel'lect a combinatio of rePressed
Not
surpris
situatn)''
of
the
r$hich rctlect the socicty) a;d the expectations
rrdy. these God Experi;nces may occur with bright visual hallucinations and

(he person shows muscle
,.l.asi,,nal c.nvulsions. Even wirhout a convulsion,
rv.lkncss or tiredncss fbr several houN nfteNard'
the
l'sychological addiction Io this lvpc ol God Expericnce occuN bccause ol
The
seizuftr'
to
ihc
or
xghalion
,,,,1" s ctr"micaf rcaciion 1l) the intense molor
,.l.xse of the trrain s own opiates c,n causc a rurcotic high during the agita
r',[: rs might be expe.ted. special rcceptors tor thcse oPides arc lbund wiihin
r. rmygrlila. Elev;lion of Lrainslem lcvels or norcpinephrinc elevntc mood

aoy" to *""tr. The person crn become addicted nol onlv to the God
I .l. r'n(e h'rr to tl\ Go.t hi"h
this tvpc
i', * groups of pcopte in Weslern cullure accentuarc or cmPhasizc
cnce
can be
Expe
God
dangerous
more
,,r r ;,rl ix pcrience. SynpronN ol this
movc'
bi'Zarre
grouPs'
Modern
Baflisi
and Souihcm
,,,",4 ;" t.i.. r
"u""".t"r
Expericnce
the
God
of
components
agilated
,-[r\ rilso show this treDd Verv
r,, rrrreh nore common in Atrican culturcs and in radic'tl Moslcm belicverc'
t'tttlitlion Ql-\,fien and where God [xperiences will occur dcpends on one
,,,rirl tuct(r, temporal bbe stnbilitv. Anv con'lition that prccipitates TLTS
, ,,
in the God ExPrience- Sincc the tcmporal lobe is verv scnsitive 1()
'e$rl(
(hvposlvccmix)' a d blood
r, r|rcs rn hypoxir (laci of oxygen), blood srg
corelated with the God
are
rnosl
synptoms
rr,*. silurrio; thrl prodtrce thcse

,, -"""*r

Dx^( comnoa sorrce of hvpoxia (ltltside of naDk suffocarion) is hish
platcaus , the oxvgen lension
.,l1 Lr i l(\. At thc heighls of lall nountains or high
for oormal firnctun' Al
rcquirements
bare
the
, r rln rir begins lo approach
ts' sig ilicant
cnlironme
hlPxic
to
thcse
adjusr
,,-,rrr, .,re i"n ultimaiely
Manv ancicnt
interim'
thc
occur
during
activitv
,lr,,,I'!rs in lenrporal lobc
Upon these
nDuDiains'
ol
the
lops
to
1()
climb
known
l'r,L rs ligrrcs were
and gave
the
liltcner
to
Cod
spoke
place
look
r" ,ir,r,,. ,"iigiou" cxp..lcnccs

irr
L

r,,

,.,1

,"cssugcs.

r ,..,"1 l,r,nr.il hyF,\r:' i' J+,trJlc'l uirL loq Lvel hrcJrlinf' Marn
,.,,.1 \',r','r,,,rl'rri'(t r\,,1.* il rltr l(r.'n r' rr.un"'l aplr"fli el)' rdnJrr!c
," ,,,,,1',,,,,f f,,r", irill, l)ours (n thct^ rctivily Somclimes lrank elcc(rical sci-

(,,,. rrnl lhc (i(xl llxpcricne( is qr)nc(l
\'lln'Inrs(trrleir s l(),.rlu(c (.n(l lo'()nlnn) ll"l'slhr(ugh rncdilt)li()n the
,,,,1 t .1r:rrrr,, hr(1 rtr.s crhr,tr\\l l,! v.nihulitr s(rNirli(!rs Il( pcrvnt nrt'y
.r,,*',," rtu rllusi,rt rn l(vrlrli('rr r' sirrrl'l' ri\r'lr" le'lls" irr scl"lcd
, | ,1rrr., l, s rtrrllhl xlv, tr.rrr 1rr !rrn' r'\lr'1rtr' '( rlLlrrrrs
1,,, . LV,ll ,x
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Hypoxia. although a popular stimnhtion source among medltational grorps,
is far less aiiructivc than hypoglyccmii ibr the produclion of God Expc ences.
Many Western and non-Western cultuEs alikc have developcd varied tech
niqucs of st.Nalnnr in order to ohtaio the God Experience
Yorng initiilcs amoog Amcricrn lndian trihcs were required b slarve them
selvcs rntil r Cod Experien.c occuffed. ft was usrally des.ribcd as a conlact
wilh a spirit guide. such is t totcm or nnimal lbrm Although the detiils werc
detennincd by culturil cxpectations, thc general profundity ol the God Experi
ence was presenl. This single event inlluenced the pern,n s life fronr thc oo.
Wandcring through the wilderness and quasi starvaltun were populr Biblical
iechniques for obhnring the Cod ExPerience. Mosl commxnicatioDs with Je
hov.i}l (or Satan) o(cuned duri,rg prolracted periuls ol cllective staNitio.. Fasting
was r less intensc nethod. All of these techniqucs rssulne, of coursc, thal the
pcrson has hd a more o,'lcss rdcquate dict prcvious to the tast.
In twenlicth century Wcstem cL xtrc, lcw people Purposcly stane lhcnr
sclves or dcprive themsclvDs of oxygen. llowever, there arc olher nethods thal

bring aboul oplinlal devialions in the tcmporal tobe. 'l'hcy include maj(tr opcrxtions (whcn the trlo()d llow decreasc, a d periods of lcver. For erample, one
young pcrson who h|d n severc casc oi scnrlet fevcr rcpoded:
As I drilted in an.l out of conscnn,snes. I tblt I was going to dic. nren $nld.nlv I
hcard a voicc say. "Don 1 wory. I am wilh yon. ' I looked uP and saw a solt whire
ray coniry lhn,ugh thc wrnd{)$. Ihe voicc said, 'I aor thc Chisr, thor8h,nc ihcro is
sahrlion. l knew I had seen God I was no longer aUaid. When I awokc, my mother
told mc thaL

t{o d.ys

had Prssed.

The most conrDrcn co ditioo that faciliiates thc God Experience is pcrsonal
stess (Clark 1958). .S/rdrr is a vagre ierm, bul in this insiarce. I rm relerrirg
to physioloSic{l stress. This typc oI strels is associaied with clevations of
chcnicals likc ACTH (adrenocorticolrophic hornone) fronr thc piiuilarv. thc
corlicosteroids, and other honnones produccd by the endocrine organs ol lhe
These chcmicals are disturbed during sudden and tnainhnted changes in li(e
style. Moderaie changes in lite $tylc include lcaving hone, moving ro li new

city. attending univcrsity. startiDg .t new job. or cven taking

r

vacniion. tt

nukcs no diffcrcnce whether thcsc chaoges rc "good (a promotbn) or "b<rd"
(bcnrg tued). Thc inpotant laclor is the .1,,n8..
More severc changes in lila style includc divorces. middle .tgc criscs carccr
lailurcs. aDd Dtost of tll, de.Lth ol . k)vcd one. l)crlh ol-vcrv .losc pcoPlc.

espcciall) thosc thrl conrposc r nulor porikrl oi thc d ily lila riluxl. h !c
dc!Nsr lirrg cllaels (nr lhc bo(ly s thrsn,lolrv Su(l(lcrrly. wh('rr lhesc I)cr,l)l(| (ln]
rh. r!h()l( w,rl(l lllls rl) d. lltir (l. llN 1)ntrlrtre s(l(l.rr irrt,l rrririrrlrrirrll .h:i'r1(:s
in r1tr. lil. sl!1.0l lln'\rrr!iv(n
l)"rlh. illl!trrIlr rl*r!s ir s.rr'nrt .!.rrl !x,r'r wrrlr rr'rl\\ l ltr lln r.Irli!.
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liie centcrcd xround thcir husbffds
rore rdversely aftected by beconrnrg widows thnn nre women who also
carcer. Althoush both lypes of wonlen bsc their husbands thc wontan
thc career has had o.hcr stucturcs in her lilc.
One special typc of life style changc is the loss of childrcn, not from death
ltlrt trcm maturiLy. Although not lublicized as well as thc consequcnccs of
([itirh. the suddcn re oval of a molher's childEn ionl hcr nidst is a severc
lilc slyle change. lf a wormr h.ts identificd herself throughoul adull liL as I
,i,rher " thc sudden k)ss of her last child resrlts in ,t lerrible crisis. Now shc
l..ls she is no longcr xnythine or anybody.
'lhe elcvrlion of thc sn€ss homones h.tvc both dirccl and indireci effecls on
rllc hjppocampus. amygdxla. rnd other porrions ol the lemporal lobe (Fcldmin
:rnrl t'aul 1976). Thcse chemic.tls havc been shoBn to conhibule to nrcmorv
,r,,i8c (and may cvcn influeDce the tcquence oI how we remcnrber things) bv
,llrccily rd'tuencing temporrl lobe slructurcs Under thesc conditions. lantasies
,,0 he stored is actual mcmoriesr it is difficull to tell thc difierencc after thc
, \trrieoce is stored.
l'[cse hormo.es also produce indirect eficcts on thc hippocampus and rclatcd
..rrr.lrrer hy decreasirg the anx nt of serotonin in thc brainstem This chcnr
,L,Ll {nn important transmilter in the braiD) is associrted with the oDsel of slccp
.,,r1 is lir:quently lcss concentrated in the brainstcm during pcrtuds of elcvaled
.r,rss hornone aclivity. Mainlained k)w level! oi serotonin (and norepincphrine
,tr nr)rudrenalin) xre corelated with dcpression a d suicidal impulses'
r\ co nnon correlate with deprcssed levels of serobnin in the brainslenl is
rn suddeD occorrence ol dre.Lm slcep in olher states ol consciousncss This
, \l'crrnce ol dreans during waking and especixllv borderline strtcs occur! as

,rnpact on thc person Women whose entirc

rrc
hd
lilh

sysrem bccomes ahnosl exhausted. lirom the dcPlhs of the scnse
\,\,rl rnd realistic drean images can bursi iuto awareness.

rli

of bss'

inlcnse thc Cod Er
Ecncral. thc more scvcre the dislurbance. the more
thc
sudden loss (death)
o.cff
afier
[xperience!
tnlr'nce.'lhe most [ofouDd God
1r)
Ibur
davs of the death
within
one
(|,)sc
occur
,,1 r
hvcd one. Mosl of them
of
the dcad peNon
an
expericnce
t
with
, rlr( individual and arc coincide
ltw details
Inierestinglv,
is
there.
that
G)d
Ltilr.xring. smilrog, and lestifying
conmuor
of
communion
dcnnite
lensc
a
I\rrrlly remcnrl,ctid, akhough
",,
person
is
with
God'
tbal
thc
knows"
,,,.,(i(nr is lctaincd. The Pcrson
s,llclinrcs dct ils urc "rccalled." Ooe intcrcsiing exunple (and $cre are
1,,

,

.r ,i,,,r.il ro bc hu|drcds 1)l lhousands

ol rcIons everv dccade) is thc lbllowing:

\!u'lr.(l(lkal. l|l. ror l(t .olhr)st(l rnrnt tr I (oul(lnol erl or skrcP, crcrllhiig
il\ .olor llul wrs lrsl.L*s. I .(n'l(ll l swrlli\r b'crusc ol llis hnnn

,, ,'trrl l,) lt)s(

, , irlrhL'Lr(hill wxv.\ Siirrlrr'trslwrrLrl lLrllLl lir Ll'wrrri '\ rn{llhirrli'lltr-il
r .r 1,tr1,!rurr ()Ll$r I rr\. Lltr r.,rlrl!,'l rl wtrrLrllirl "tr 11. n 'til(ish1)wrr
",.
l!tr
1,tr ,ll, r"Ili rllt ln ,lnll. I ILr rr ll1], I vL rf lLr Inr] r rrY ll' lr'rtLltr r I lxr lln
'r

NcDropsychol,,Si.d Ba*s ol God Belicf!

hous Suddeniy, I tah Fred s Presencc bc$de nE in rhe be/ I lookcd over xNl saw
Iim srandin8 besi.le mc. tle was drcsscd in his old worl clothcs and hrd a big smile on
his lace. Hc said Don'l *ofty Maud. I n ir herven now Cod has lc1 nre co e to
y.n. All our lriends are here loo. ll's all truc, shal we bclieved aboul Ciod' ' this
n oDly a lenrporry sepdrlion I senl to sleep and didnl wak lbr hou6' Thc next
day I lelt good. the sun wlt shining a8aini there sa meanin8 lo mv life. No malLer
shal ]ou say, Dr. I']e6ingcr. I kno{ thal God cxisls becausc I have exp.ricDced His

The intensc physiological upheaval following the death of a loved ofle is
clcarly seen in this case hislory. Bmotional flalness, lumps in the thrcal, loss
of laste- and the wavelikc fluctuaan)ns of gr;cf and incaPacitalion are lypical
In this iltstance, the God Expericnce occurcd duri4lhc carlv nrorning hours
lbllowing sereral "slcepless" nigh6 and almost no (recalled) dreaming'

'fhc cxperiencc indicates tcmporal hhj involvenrcnl. Fist thcre is the wish
component of nomal dreams. The expcrience confirms old cxpectations rbout

and supPods the belicf about hcavcn. Then thcre is
oI
lhe
event. Whereas bclbre the cxperience. thc person
the "meaningfnlness"
with
thc cnvironmcnl, afterwdd she could plan and
was incapable of dealiug
hcr lite, due 1() a single temporal n)be iransiert,
In
sholt
prepare for the futu.emore.
was "real oncc
Considering the generat nalure of dcalh and irs consequeDces fbr thc living,
God Experiences should occur in cvcry culiurc and throughout human time'
The basic thcmes have not chaoged because thc behavior operation (lhe sud
den removai of a person with whom all types of complicat'ed associations havc
been made) and thc .orr,r,.ilrn of huDan brains havc been the sa e fbr thou
(Clarl
sands of yearsl Crcss{ultuml md histo.icd da(a confinn dlee conrnents

whc;e "dead friends go"

1958i

t€slie

1960).

However, the actual dclails (the iacls that arc so impollant to the individual's
sense of pr(t)f) should vrJy and do vary wirh dle expericnce; these h'tve changed
across space and timc. Over thc centuries God Expcriences associated with
death hrve shified from golden gates and lrnds of milk and hoDcy to gardcn
concePls." A most recent treD{i (among sccular young people) is a i}?e oi other

dimension inlinityidea.
People who still intcrprct fie Biblc literally or whose onlv religious lraining
occu ed in childhood, still repod 1l€ "gardcn and heavcn" concept Repeated
repons of these expcriences for centuries nay not reflccl the abs)lute oaturc ol
thc cxperiences. Inslead, it may relle.t thc iact thal people havc bcen rciding

tess inlcnsc liie stylc chnngcs such rs childrcn o!)ving nwrv lionr honrc,
can rls) icid l(i a (n)d Expcrico.c. lhltD(ling on tlrc rlcgrec ol horrnonrl lnusnl
(hnr lt' si'rPlc
rn(t lhc iflnnbilily ol lhc l.rn|orrl l('lt. lhc ext)( ri(
'lhcr
rn(l
hrrl
rrs
trrrlnrssi!'
rr. l$! s[\1 .rrlitr ln-r i
irr(
.irnnrhliv( .lt..ls
rnetrrIr,1llrl lo lh. tn rs{rr

For example, one 5o-year-oid woman 1-clt thrl shc had lost all her energy.
shc bccane tired e.r.sily and just didn't carc about anythrig anynrorc. Shc would
sit for hng hours in front of the TV set and wonder what her childrcn wcrc
(loing. Hcr lasl child had left home for universjty just a lew mofllhs bcfore.
Ihcn onc nighl, shc rcponcd:

! was sitting by Drysclf hcsidc thc lircplacc; I coujdD t slccp lery well during the
,.vious ghls, $mething jusr didn't sem right I thought about my lifc and wlat it
w)s likc when I ars a.hild. Then there was m dld sensalion and I lill as i, my hcart
,rl hccn cntraccd. The wdnre exp.dence I had e!e. lelt louched me and I kncN

lhe tollowhg Sunday, the individual went to a locrl church (he 6rst time
,r )car9. Her nood became clearly elevated and she decided ro painl lhc housc.

sh. bccamc a member of a local humanity group and an active churchgoer.
w,lh this ncw stmcture in her lifc, mcining emerged again.
l'hcre are a varicty of drngs thxl can prccipilrtc Gdl Experiences. Although
lltr',', work through thc srme chcmicrl mcch,tnisms that produce spontaneous
I ;til hxperiences, drug modcs are more suspect in Wcstern cullure. h fact,
,,,,ry rcligious sects make a clear distinction between the "1rue'or sF)nta
, r,'us God trxl,erieoce and those induced by chenicals. When the transcripts
,,1 h,lh typcs of experienccs a.e .ompared. the basic ,rem?r are the same.
s(nne cultucs placc signilica.t cmphrsis on "nrind bending drugs in order
,, ,. ch God. Mosl ol (hc chemicals, such as mcsctlinc, peyote, and LSD
,l,llxlives, inlluence lhe chernical syslems dnectly associalcd with thc tem
tr irl lobe Each drug produces slighdy differeot and unique experienccs. dc

r!ling on ils pharnracologicalpropcties.
A(ulc or suddcn displays of thc God Expricnce can be precipitated by any
,,1,,,,1ri ol audilory or vcslibul:f inp 6. The mosl tlpical auditory input is
,,tr:,( Music has the incresling capability lo slimulale nol only thc temporul
l,,l!' hrl other porlions of the brain as well. ln tact, because ol this capabilily,
'., rr,rol: llnd nrusic can tacilitaie speech in patients who typically crnnot spcak
ln

cllccts oI mnsic on cmoln)ns arc wcll documentcd. Appropriate patterns
!,1 ,r$s( cln inducc quicsccnce and relaxalion, whilc olher scqucnccs can in ..'
,lL! r n ruxl :rDd rggrcssive nDpulses. Mood manipulation by music is r com
,'r{, re.hniquc lin prcparing" a crowd (whelher lhey be in a church or al a
r'tr I .,nrc.rl) li)r thc orcssrSc to hllow.
l\,,,nlr I,cti(xls ol fhysr)l()gicrl instxhilily rnd lcmpornl l()bo trNnsicnts, linrr! ,r,, h lilrlr(ly ((tr'pk!l wrll, cnNlxnrs. Lalcr, whcr lhc l)crnr! gn)ws ut.
rl,L tn.v-rl:rlx)r) (n illl ('l(l srr)tr rrl(. srs rll lyt)\.s,n ,r(1. viv ctlxni,rrrl nrcDr
I

I.

!!,i, llx lk l t!nrxlsrrrlrwiRrtr\s(lirllsrslltr.rihll sr(l(l(.nll lir(lshilr$ll
,( l!i!'ll icrlrniniir[. wilh lrnt! iI Iln cyrs,r ]r Irrll) i,r lli lhorl. nlxrrl tln.
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cm Baptisls, Pcnte.ostal secG, nnd borderline cults, body trrovemcnts arc not
(nrphali7ed in Nonh Anrcri.a.
Thc scnse modalily that is leasr nanipnlated (to our knowlcdge) in Wesrcrn
r ullurc to Ireoipitate or 1(r rcccnluate the cod Expcrience is smcl. l_ike epilcp
rn seizurcs, .ctain smells should be able to prccipila.e rhe Cod Lxperiencc.
lrffunres, inccDse, and other aromrtic lompou ds arc examples. Thc temporal
('bc is the

"homc" of olfaction.
A final feature in fie prodiction of rhe bn)logical lacrors contributing 1(] God
lrrl)cricnccs is ihe individual stabiliiy ol lhc lompordt lobe. A variety of idn)
lrncmtic facn)rs influence tcnrporal lobe srability. l'hey ircludc bnri tlaunus,
,rndunical damage (concussnrn, duriDg developmcnt. degeoerarivc diseases.
l!mronal lluc(uations. and ihe dcvclopment of sclcroscs.
Itccent research indicates tlut allhough people wirh rclalively small or poorly
,,v.k)ped temporal bbes arc lnore likcly to show sbnoDnditics, a norc im .1.;1..1r
Itrnl nt rsp€ct is the degrec oi ncrve growlh in the lobe Areas wirh few nervc
,',rl,Igs arc more prone to elccrricxl irsiability (Lhucz l9tt4). Lack ot Srowth
r.n is delermnrcd try failures in bkx)d supply duc ro disease or trauma.
'
\ .(.,nd. urll J,(un,eIred l:rcror a'y, .rred $irh r.mlUrrt tobe rn,rat.it y
,. rhc iusion of ccll mcmbranes The lcmporal lobe has a tende,rcy ro conlain
,i L,r(nb rnd oiher (glial) .ells whose mcmbranes are tuscd together. Consc
!tLn,lly, whcD one neuron is slimulared. large numlrers of others arc itso fired.
ll, s (loes no. lypi.ally happen in most poftions ol rhc bruin where thc neurons
Ilic degree ro which mechanical lrxuma or nonnal chcmical changes durirg

, .rusc these odd propcdies of the lenrporal lobe
,,,lrinly coDtribute to instability. God Expcricnces
L

I

l. ly l(, occur

is not clcar. However, rhcy

shoLrkl be strristically rorc
a,nong peoplc with exrly hisroics oIco.cussions in rhc tcmpornl

I ,nr (but wilhoul seizures), during prcgnancy, anoDg
,r (lcliciency, and in brains with poor bn)od supply.
"r
L

populations wirh thia

( l,r(mrogically. lhcrc should be rwo mrjor pedks in lhc occuffeoce o] rhc
ril lixpcricnce. The Jirsl pcak in the popul.rttun should be associared with rhc
,, ,.sNe tcmporal lobe instability of adolesccncc. During en'ly adotescence,
,.trt Lrlly aFrund pubeny, remporal lobe eleclrical palenls appcar rhat would
, , ,lrs(lcrcd abnornral if they occurred in the adulr populirli{)n.
I rs lcnrporal lobc component can bc sccn ir the incrcrscd irequency oi
,lL\LL,.i [ing rnd iirtcnrlcdirrc dlcred states ftar typiiy this agc pcrn)d. I'hese
| , ',..1 .L..,.L,Ii,ij, rrc r+,\r.,r,J u t, rhe dJ^.J t,,,t rlxr rtnr^r "tir,.
n(i{ilcsccnl DrcntIlity. Occasn,ully. daydrea ing is accompanicd by a
',,r/,,.
ll.,,rl !ril. 1 rnor. cxl,crnc cirscs, lhcrc mry rl$ bc bouts i, nmoesia. For
, L ,,t,li . lhc y(nr 8 |crn'[ nrry wn]k i k, his trxnn k) li|(l rr)y rnd rhcn li,rgct
'
,

sl,r lk w.ll l(,lh( nn r il lhc lirsl l)h.c
1,,i,,, r1tr.ttrri(rlol lrrl[ir',tr1 1() lltr hl.r le( s (rn(l s()ltrti,jr.s rr1, the lirsl
t(,r,'l l,tr thi,(l{l(!n1,.). lln.r,,r)wl,,l, rli!i(lLrrl ,list,hys !irrrittr:,,,1 I,trysi,r()|
,i rrr:rrlllrry (rn slr.\s) Iln rti.rs lir!|x!r.s inf srf rtr ]Irllt .lL.!rl.rl. .,rI
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frun rhe fcrrt,

'Ihe adult's sensc oi "hody i,nage" is associatcd primarily wilh the parieral
lobe. This cortex, which is slightly above the lcmpoml lobe, reccivcs intbr,
rrnlim frcm ail the parts (,f the body. We leam that the arms, legs. and inrernat
.lre a pan ol lhc body boundary, &e rhing cach of us calls rhc self.
'rsponses
Adults who have damagc to this pat of the brain cxpcrie'lce a fragmcntation
,,i lheir body i'nage. Depending on whcrc rhe damage occured, the person
,,,1y feel that his arm Do longer belongs tr) him or that he has no body hom
Llr legs down. Thcse people may fird lhe continued appearancc of their lrmbs
r,, he alnrming (much the way you would fccl if a chair fbllowcd you around).
Ihat is a property of the adult bmin. Bul, for the first lew months of lile.
rltr body image is no1 trnally associated wirh thc padetal lobc. Instead, ir ap
Irris to be "stored" in thc temporal lobe. During the tiine when thc ncw being
,' (lcpendent on the behaviors ol thc mother and tathcr and the pdr?.n of those

(hrviors. the temporal lobe intcgratcs and grows with thar jnformarion.
l\ring the Iirst few years o1 lilc, whcn the baby spends i significanl porion

soul'l

ri'su+ u"urd rr''rurc rnJ*r\e ros ^1
'unoun,r,,,!,
'.,;.';i;;.;;n,
Pronc to r'rrod"'l
i...,ro".'in. i,',r r-o",rent u"uld hc unlikelv in I hrarn rhe
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(vrdcnr
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J.,4.,r.*". C^d
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wavcs- ifl the Electroen
d"g"""."ii", ,f," it characterizca bv spike an'l

,,i,",, Lirairi-

I'ulcring Briin Fncto6

,,1 rrs

slccp in the dream phases, (hc carly thoughts and images of consciousnes!

.,,. strcngthcned or weakened by lhe way thc nother and lilhcr respond. First,

rll

hody imagc and then the sense oI sc]i begin to emerge. I hypothesize that
rl,,s hnnsient in\,ollcmcnt of the temporal lobc wirh rhose rwilighl times of lite
l, rd rines the nasccncc the'nes of the God Expcrience lr is iiom this infor,rion drat the vague expcricnces of diffuse origin will ultinately emc.ge.
',
N(,rnally. these expericnccs are locked away. As thc percon maturcs, other

Irrr\ ol

the brain become involvcd and the role ol thc temporal lobe shifls ro

,,rltrr lirn.tionr. The old memorics arc forgo$en. Bu1 thcy are there, rcady ro
l, ,eleiscd by the appropriale kcy. That kcy is the temporal lobe lransienl.
\!lrr' it occurs, thc images and probsensations long locked within the old
Ltrrrtxrs ol thc lcmporal lobe are released. Thc adult experienccs thc old sense

'l rln iotant self to which he or she bas not had access for decadcs.
llrl il is not a pnrc cxp.rience: instead, i1 is mixed and merged with the
\trric.ces ()1 a lil'etimc. Thcsc old thenes ire Llt within the contexrs of the
r l,ilr pcrccftion. lniinily is no1 thc boundary of the cnb, but rhe end ol lhe
r ,\trsc lltcrnily is not the few seconds (() the nexr suckle of w|rm milk, bur
Itr' r(l(nr oi rll adult time.

Ir.s( irnrgcs. IonS i(rgotlen, are rctrieved during the cod Expericn.c. How,
1,,. rh( [r(,sl iirnhnrcnral lhcine. persi(enl rh()ughour all human cxistcnce
.,.(*. ol lhi: !cr) nrlurc ol thc hu llro bcing. is thc rclalionsbip bclwccn the
,lr'l rr(l lll. l rtnl Ii, it is(lu.in8 lhcsc carlicr ycars rhrr the rnli tilc scnsc
,,1 rl1 is t{.,,,,rnc,,rh shrpd nd bonn(l lo lhc t) llcrns ol pircnrrl hch vior.
l', Lhlrlllr. rhesc t),,1t!.nrs will 1,. hi(l(ic witlin thr li,Iil(xl (lclails 01 r(tutl
,,,,,,r1,. ir lh (n!l Iirt)(1r'r(.
,

Egocentrism: The Power Behind
the Proof

'l'hc conviction wirh which a pe on believes in the validiry and infallibility
of
lhc God Experience or Concept is a consequence of the power of the egoceniric
ltltrence. Each of us is self-centercd. Even rhe alrruist, who allegedty behales
lirr lhe sake of othem, is srill personally rewaded fol his or her ..good., deeds.
llgoc€ntism is not necessarily conelared with arrogance or extroversion. euiet,
lrurrrble people can be just as egocenrric as the mosr abrasive fraggart. fgo
rrrrlifln refers to the rclative reliance placed on one,s personal experience as
u |)rooi of rcality.
I)cpendence on the egocenrric reference is fosrercd by emotional irnmaturity
nd {n adoration for the "innocence" of a child,s mentatity. Emphasis on
"h ving the fhilh of a child" encourages the selfish contention that rhere is
ihi()lutely no reason to question experiences or beliefs. They simply are be
0[uNc they were experiencedNcilher intelligence nor educarion necessarity weans us from this destructive
llro ol thinldDg. Advanced degrees or clever maniputarions of words cannot
lltlke up lbr a lack of psychological matudty. This onty comes when one's
d!6lcst personal experiences are challenged againsr the objectivity of emorion,
hu drlfl when we see ourselves for what we are, ourside the egocentric refer
anr$,

Wllhin the power of egocentric reference, all of us assume tha{ our experircn ruc real and true (Browning 1968). We presume our memories to be
rrlc reprcsentations oI what has happened. Wc assume that if we perceive
olhing, i( must exist; or, i[ we have not experienced somelhing, it does not
Ittrllvlduuls plucc grout slgnlllcltncc on thc i,nportuncc of their personal ex,
co, 11 lN us6d ll$ prool ol'p()bulbnury phcnomem nNrcly bccaLrc "l

Neu'upsvchologi'al tsa\es of 6{xl Belieh
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tknect lhem tbrtvcll Ol c{)urse God exisls, 1ir il IIcdidnoL, wlich 1o reis incon
,civ.blc. hov could Man strrvivc? IIow could I surlive now and lbrcvcr aiierl whal

,r?aire would thee

be al !11?

How docs such power of fte ego.cntic retbrence emergel What is thc souree
the compelling leelirgs that our experiences are true? Wherc iD thc pasl does
rlrc individ al achieve .he capa.ity 1() place his or her personal God E{penence
ihove the rcality and tcstability of continuous contradiction'? Why is my ex
t)..ience just a littlc more real tlr,lo all thc othcrs? The answer lies in two

(,1

Ihe first $otrrcc ol the egocentric rcfcrcncc is buried so deeply within human
rprieR.c th|l il is rarely realized. Each hunan body is constructed k, rcspond
,i ly k) thosc slimuli (or environmcnlal events) that impntgc on the small vol,,ir ol space Ihat is called thc "I" or "self ' A person does not respood in
rl,r s.r le way to stimuli that occur at a distanccL

Although this dcscription is common scnsc, the consequences are proiound.
we do not rcspond to that provcrbial lree that falls in an isolatcd lbrcsl
N rhin Sibcria. We do not relpoDd 1() the death of a milutc insccl as it is
.,trrrshcd h:neath one's heel. Thcsc are obvious.
As individuals, none of us rcsponds directly to the hungcr pains ofihe starvL,,r' rn the third world. Wc do not fe€l the pain oi a black student as he is being
l\ rrur or shot by South African police. Wc don'l cxperience rhe frustrations of
l( l,oung ghc11o black who revels in movie fhntasy, but inust theD walk out
,,r(i, rhe .old rcality of tbe street. Wc can snpdlriz. with how i1 may lccl, if
(1 rrw or heard about those evcnls, but we cannot feel thcm dircc(lyNo nralter how lucid the imasination, inference is ncvcr thc same as direct
.r,,,ulation. 'l'he di(ension oI a swollen abdonrcn is pnintul only when it oc
, , rs withiD l,,r body. The agony oI vn,lence is real only when it is happcning
r,' v(r. You are nost lrtely to fccl deep resenrment dnd anger ovcr discrimi'
,,,rrnr whcn yar are the victim.
lltrr is a universe of diiicrence between the direct conscquences of human
1{,,i d the empathy of a bleeding heart. lt is thc diffcrcnce belween the
.r ,,tr,|, lhat trjgger thc rcflej(es and the learned fcclings that are the conditioned
,,.trflsc 1o indircct experiences. Likc words, (he most common examplc of
,,trllili(Dcd slimuli, lhey never hrle the lotal impaci of the original slimuli.
I l( Iict thal each l)cr$n is rn island unto himself or hcrscli is a biological
, ! ,illlrencc. ll is lhc way our bodies are constructcd. Our nerve nets do not

l,Ic,

rt'.,,r| (lccp inii) thc grcrt voluflle ol lhc cafthi Lhcy do not stlttch across ils
,',i,nr' l'Icy do Dol ovcrl l) wi(h thc appR)xinralely tbur billion unils thal
,,r,,tDse onr str[ll sl)ccics lDslord. cxdr ol rrs ]espon(ls k) a sntll chunk ol'
'.trtr, rhirl wc l(|ll,1r 1{,.rll "lIc ho(ly.' Wilhin lhc ncrvc rrcls ol (his ]illlc
t!trr. r,,, lr1x ol nilrrli is lus\l nrxl lirrnen Sn,wly lhc.{r(\l)t ol scll is
,

Ncnropsycholosical Brses ut God ttclicis

Inilially, as indiliduals. in dmsc scmiconscious years oi inkncy, we float in
a dreamlikc world. Space and lime are lused togclhcr. As infants we lay in (he
crib or on our bacls in conlusion.
llach inlhnt learns thal certain stimuli. csfl-cially those of buch, pain, cold,
warmlh, and ,novcmcnl, are registc.cd whe they hit a ceftain poinl in space.
The same hot bo(lc that did nothing a ltw inches tiom thc litllc hand beconEs
a source of plin when il is touchcd. A pin ihat ine(ly hcld the diaper together
be.otucs a prick whcn it;s bmught within thc b(xiy space.
Slowly, the conccpt of the body boundary is shaped. The young inlinl learns
that lhe wiggly appcndages are the fingcrs nnd the pumPing iorms are the legs
and feet. At first. the passage of thc hand across the visual lield is a strange
event. lt clicits a sense of su[,risc when he touchcs it and experiences the
sensatn)n ol lhe body imagc. Thc hand belones 10 hnn.
You leam that other pcoplc ffe different. Indccd, they, too, havc hods and
icct. But theiUnovcmcnls are not fe,t by you. Other people arc sluck by pins
or burned by hcal, but iheir pain is not experienced. Othcr pcople staNe to
death but their agony has no scnsalionSurc, cvcn (he young child will cry when ii sces aDolhcr child stuck by a pin
or funishcd. However, thcsc occur only if thc child hns tudrn.d thrt thcse
stinruli ffe aversive.'the conditioned liimuli, by themselves, a,t rarcly as polent as those evcnls that evoke effects without learniflg
Because of this biological construclion and the naturc oi human learning, we
can see how cvery individual on this planet must fccl thal his or her exp€ricnccs
are somchow just a lrre nare .?dl than anothcr's. Only the stimuli thal in0uencc the individual arc rcmcmbered; thosc thrl influence everyonc clse can ody
For a hricf moment, we can digrcss rnd speculate aboul what each humaD
elsc. Imrgine
being might experience if each of us were .o.ncctcd to
"v".,ore
how it would be if you dircclly lelt (at thc s.imc line) the agony oI the third
world or the pain of thc slum dweller. In today's world, with millions in pain
and trepidation. each ol us would live in constant agony.
At first. thc individual nightnurc woltld not end. But if wc managed to pass
that period wilhout a nervous brcakdown, how,nuch slxrvation would bc left
in the world if each ol us pcrsonally felt thc pangs of another's malDulrition?
How many wars would bc ibught if each ol us experienced the scring Pain ol
bultets ripping through our bodies Ns a young boy fell to his dcalh io somc
distant ricc pddy?
rlhc concept of the humaD scli would be .rirkcdly dillerent. Sincc thc cxpcricnces of every singlc clcmcnt of the tiur billion iinrns th,( composc this
spccies would flood your boundary cvcry sccond ol cvcry dxy, you woukl no
knrgcr cxpcricncc thc torrvaction o, x sfccirl or trniq c in(livnhrnl. 'lhc .ontcpl
ol scll wouk, rcllccl nnrt lhin th. lirrrits ol ir ncrlc rtol wilhin lh( srtril1 volun|c
,)l r llrly ln(k1l1, n p.rs( w(nrki l\'n (lill.r.rrt lhinlr.

Obviously, human experience does not operate in such a tashion. The small
I hcus ol bchavn)rs" (PcrsiDgcr 1980) that are
.onstantly rew$dcd and manrtrincd. Bccausc (his hcus is thc mrjor rcgion of
rd.lividu|l cxpcricncc, it achicvcs special propeflies.
Ihcrc rrc mrny components in lhis locus oi behavior. The most inpor(anl
lor the sensalion ofegocentric references is ihe experience of self. lts properties
Lnrlude .he repo( of consciousness, the recognition of bein8 an individua,,
|ving thing. and thc sensation ol ircc will, thc abilily to conlrol onc's own

lolume called the body is

lmmrlurc Fioplc, no matlcr what the age, are dominaled by the ego€entric
rell.cncc. 11 is mosl clearly seen in the child who assumes that his or her
, \r)criences are the only experiences. Some researcherc have said that child
Itrrxl can be seen as a preponderance of l 's and paucity of we"s
whcn a child walks up to an adult and says; "Havc you sccn Jimmy?" thcrc
rn nnplicil ,ssumplion that oDly the child's Jimmy exists. When the adult
'.i
..,ys. "Jnnmy who?" lhe child looks back with disbelief at the adult's unmiti

"Why Jnnmy Jones, who else? 'To the young child,
Itrr cxperiences are the only experiences (and therefore must be evident to
' rryone else). She does not realiTe that there an: thousands of Jin nys outside
r,,,rcd ignorance and says,

lhc intcnsi{y ol the child's egocentric refbrence lingers into the aduhhood ol'
rltr Lrneducar,ed and sheltered person. During World War tt, when the belieii
,'l rlrc day werc tested in the number of battlefield kills, a normal looking adult
Lun rn ran up io a sailor and asked. "Have you seen Mark?" Whcn the sailor
..'!1. "Mark whol" the woman rcplicd, with somc surprisc, "Wcll Mark Wil
.,trr ol.oursc-!! When the saihr srid that hc did not know the pcrson, the
1rn,,xn rctumed witb somc surprise, "Bui, h€'s in lhe navy!" An adult body
,|,tr s rot always mean adult thhking.
As people mature psychologically. the egocentrism wancs. Thc rarc mature
tus(,r does not see himself as special or uniquc. In inct, as hc or shc grows
,,l,ld, thc cg(cDtdc illusn)n bccomcs obvbus. Intereslingly, the conviction
,|trtrll rhc validitt ol God Experiences and aboul other refbrences totally depen'

i{r pcrsonal experience become suspect as well.
(),ri ol thc most reintbrcing a-lpects of being a univcrs;ty profcssor is the
,.'l on lhc ,a.es of 6rst year studcnts whcn they rcalizc thal most ol thc ex

,lL,,(

Itr,r.n(cs thcy thought wcrc uniquc lor so many ycars arc sharcd by cvcryonc
,1,.' AI lirst. lhcy l(x)k with disbcliel; a lew giggle. Some squirm uneasily
I' L rus llrcy lhnrk (ns thcy rcport laler) the only way I coukl have known was

l,iv. ,t (l lhei. nnds.
L,lil lhis li,nc. lhc) hrd hilcil to rcrlizc th t humrn cxpcricnccs nrc ,or
'llry orly rIpcnr uDiqr( hc(rusc th( itrdivirh' l (l(xis Dol hlvc dirccl
',,,,,t,(
i!!.,i\ l,' oll(1 tnx)t'l(: s p,iv!l( bel,rvi,ns. ()lltrr l!!,tr. licl lurtrt)s iI th.it'
rlr(r(s wk,r hverl rr( rhs ()llir ttr1,trl. sttrml rrirrul(\ lhinkir),r l() lh(xrt
r,'
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selves about what they should have said. alGr an agument has bcen lost. Othcr
people also scc blinks ol light whilc lying in thc dark, perceivc floaters "moving in space" (when ltaring into diiluse lighi), and hear ringing in the c.trs'
When each student is Siven the rarn. set oI descripti(ms about his or her
personalily, each of the are flabbergasted bv the accuracv. Thev arc amazed
inat statements likc "once in a while. you leel like vou cannot coPc with life"

or "al limes you ,eel nothing

can go wrong' accur,tlelv describc their own
it refers only 1() himself. The Jirst timc they
persoD
thinks
that
Each
bchaviors.
Icarn that.vcryone reccived the same questions nnd each person felt thc descriptions were 'incrcdibly accnrate," some sludents arc clearlv shakcn'
One ol the greatcst lessons taught by Psychologv aDd behavioral analvsis is
that people arc not uniqu. in their basic cxperiences. They only n'erzr'l their
expericnces fn n an egoccntric refercncc. Since thcy can conrpxre their cxpc
ricnces only to iheir own existencc, they havc no olher sets ot comparison'
The egoccnhsm of existence is around us every dav. lt is buih into the
language with the constant refcrcnces to "I" and 'nrc" or "minc'" Each of

us rcfcrs to other people, but not as individuals wilh rights and privi,cgcs'
lnstead, people are thiogs that are directly or irdirccllv ours: "my wife"' 'my
children," "my talher. "
We see thc world ahrough egocenlnc glasses. Events thal occur within our
sphere oI creeriencc ,re given spccial refercnce. tf a pcrson from vo r Iown is
killed in an au&nnobile accidenL, the news is spread across the front pages oI
the bcal paper. People tamenl. close fricnds cry, and the familv grieves

On the other hand, supposc some dislrnt, isolrtcd island is obliterated bv a
.idal wave. Scvcral thousand human bcings, each with his or her own Icclings
of specialty and selecthn, die in a lrolh of sand .tnd ocean. The event rcceives'
perbaps. a small piragraph on the back pagc- ti is outsidc ol our cxp€rience'
outside oI our conccm. To somc people. it mav not exi( at all'
Thc world is like a giant ink-blot thal reveals our egocentric reterenccs tf
"nry tiiend" talks in odd iargon thcn he must "be talking in toogucs'" lf
someone olse fiom a smatl town in West Virginia speaks thc very same wav.
it is merely a sign of brain disorder. lf my lriend hears his namc called at
night. thcn it is a dccp experiencc. lf a dcrcli't on rknl row hears the call he
is sulkring a htllucioation.
Esocentric relerence reduces the recognition ol "third factors"- -eveDts or
cxplanalions ihat arc Do1 seen because they have not been or cannot be directly
cxperienccd by the pcrson. This inability t{) s.e "all thc vffiables" mikes lhc
egocenlric indiyidual prone to suPerstilious associatio.s. lt is lhc sccond tict(tr
in thr power of conviction.
The ptin1,lc ol tonliquiry is thc lundamcnttl basis ol huntu lcirrniDg (llcF
gcnh hn 1982). livcnls lhll oc.nr l{tgclhcr itr tin)c rrc faircd in snch n w y
lhll lI( ((cuncn.c ol (,rr( cv()kcs lltc rrr.rrrn'y ol lhc olhcr' S(nrkr cvtrrls arc
.k-rrly,rririnlrirr.(l l,y lhr'ir .(trrs((turrtrl s by wlit llt v |!rrlu! ll.v(rvlrr'tr'
!, srrrl. rrl rr lr,'1. sln'lltrrr l,rtl\ rn vorrr rlire.lr'rr' lli lrl.lrl!rrl lhrrl y(n'
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stroDgcr. lf every tnnc you scream. your husband
| ys attention, the likelihood yox'n scream rgain (even loudcr) bccomes greal,er.
Other responses are only accidentrlly associated with consequences. Al
rhough ihesc responses do nol deliver the actual rewards or punishments, thev
occur clorc logether in space and timc with positive or ncgalive things As a
rcsult. thcsc response! xlso become more likely. This is called .t&p?ffririoxJ

will smile again is much

Our daily lives aje filled with cxamples. Your cal sets quietly and (ares at
thc {toor knob. Accidentally, you pass by and see the cat and lct hin into
,rnother room. Even though thc cal's stares bad nolhing to do with the opennS
tn the door (you opened the door), the posturc is rewarded. Thc next time dre
.nt ay sit lor hours, staring a1 lhe door knob, ivaiting.
Superstitious conditioning is olter responsible for "misintcrPretations" of
,clationships in natuE. For

cx

nple. one famous scie.tist thoughl that hjs thoughts

.ould .onrol the oxygcfl consumptbn of a polato planl- He took thc potato
I'llnt into a snalt ()om and conccnlritled on it. Surc cnough, after a lcw miflrrcs, lhcre was a chmge in the oxygen consumption of the plant. He con_

"my thoughts have coDtrolled the plant."
Ift)wcver, this was an example of superstitious conditioniDg. In t:ct, two
lrings \eere occuring at the lamc time: (l) thinking and (2) his bodv wns dlso
L,\ins up oxygcn within the small room. I-Iowever, sincc hc did not measurc

, LLrdcd,

10 his thoughls, he concluded thal
were responsible. (Later cxpernnents indicaled that if the oxygen
was controllcd. no amount oi "concentraltun" would influencc the

rlr. oxygen consumption but only responded
1|tr. rhoughts

,,r rhc

u)m

'l'hc nrosl blatant case of superutitious conditioning is the famous "drowning
,,,rn par.tble." Dudng drowning, lwo types of bchaviors are vctl' likelv: the

l!\r is swimming or some crudc aPproximalion. The second bchavior is tbink
r| Since the situalion is ck)se to completc helplessness. thc most likely themc
r. "(n savc mc" or somc crrde approxnnadon.
I llioutely. si,imming iround

rli
1,,

resul$ in delivery of thc reward. for examplc,
,nrn grabs a log. SiDcc the man is srved, ihe swimming hns been rewirdcd.
x sinrilar siluation and at another 1ine, he is very likely to swinr !)ward a

ll,)wcvcr, lherc was also anolher behavior going on at the timc of lhe

rescue:

rl! rlurghl Cod sa\re me." Il was also rcwarded because il was occurring a1
rl( rirrc ol lhc rcscue. llvcn though thc phrise had absolulclv nothing b tlo
(,11, llrc rcscuc, lhc fhmsc is mo,e likcly to be repealcd again. lhe Prson
,!r l,xl( s. (;1\l srlcd mcl
Now lhc |urrch linc ol ll,,t .lassic c.sc (lcnnnr(rnlcs lhc powcr rRl k)psided

,

srpusriri(,rslc!'rir8.'lhc((,r(ltrsrtrr"(nxlsrvcdnt isoolyrourg
l\.sr (rl hy p.otr. wlk) efl'n1// lltr (trtltrl. lhos( in(liviihr ls wlk) rlso
l!{r|[l (i(tr1 siv(rl Ln ]rrrl wln,,/,,nlr,?/ inr'rnn inrrrl lrt l(ll ll( {lillir
,,,rLr.,,1
r,,

N.utupsy.hobAicrl Ba*s ol (nrd Bclicli

r rcsponsc has been superstitiously acquired can be a bit tricky- In (he above situation, ihe person would have to go
back into thc situation and think, "God save me" without swimming. If he
were save!, thcn (hc conclusion could be made that the thoughts wcrc rcspon
sible for the rcscuc. Few people have such empidcal couruge.
ln a sinrilar w,ty, the le€Iings of mastery over the universc could bc shapcd
within thc young infhnt. lt would stat simply. pr)bahly accidcntally, l]s a part
of hunan lifb. Sometimes, during tha( (wilighl slale of early consciousness, the
child lies waiting for the ncxt bottlc 1o itrrive. He experiences a thought (tet's
oall it a protothought. somc cirly scmblance of whal will later be called private
rcsponses to thinking). Thc p,Icnt cannot experience the ihought but the infant
Thc delermination of whether or no(

docs not realize this limi(. IIc waits; nothing happens. ]'he food deprivatn)n
hkes its toll and hungcr rcaches some critical value.
Then the child cncs out and suddenly the mother appears with a bottle- The
infant sucks and the hunger subsides. As a rcsult of this conscqucncc, (he
bringing ol thl: milk, two lhings are likcly to happcn ag|in. Thc firsl rcsponse
is the crying. (he event to which the nxnhcr rcsponded. The sccond rcsponse
is thc onc 11) which she did Dot restx)nd: thc protolhought. 11, too, was reinforccd. cven though lechnically it has absolulcly &riiua (o do with the delivery
of thc milk.
Wilh each sequencc ol protothought, cryin8, and delivery of the mi,k. the
chain becomes stroDgcr. The child cries morc, but the number of protothoughts
also increases. Howevcr. the child cannot discriminate between the effective

ind "(hinking."
wilhin
his reference, the thoughts have brought conscqucnccs: the
lnstead,
docs
not
realize that the crying was the actual lackr. Sbwly, the
milk. He
wishcs and lantasies of early infancy arc strcng(hcncd and rewndcd. The child
bcgins to think that his thoughts control the world around hnn. This sequence
cmnot be demonstrated casily in young inlints since they do not talk. ln order
for them .o rclate their "lhoughG," they must develop langua8e. However,
such conditioning can bc clcarly shown in adult speakers.'t'here is linle differ
ence between thc gcncral leaming patterns of infanls and adults.
The impact oi such "magical thinking" on the adult sensation of |.Nonal
onnipolcncc is pervasive. By very simple cxtrapolatn)n, thc pcrso begins 10
anlicipate lhat his thoughls mighl control the universe. Firsl, lhcy conlrol thc
presentxtion of food, thcn thc pxrenis, and fnally thc pircnl surrogate, God.
Lrler, in periods of hel eslness, whcn all olher tbrms of logic fail, theso
crlier lbrms of th,nkirg nrcur. As the pcrsm lies dying, or when life reachcs
thxl lasl-ditch stage of lr)lcrancc, n gicxl lhntkrng cmergcs ngrin. ln lac1, lhc
prn nry condilion li)r this lypc ol lhinking !) bc .csurrcclcd" is ncar dcrth
siruarn)ns 'lhc nuin conrponcllts ol lhis,cspondinS wo kl involvc "irnngc nc.
tirD or thc "clirnir ti{n, {,1 lltrr ,:rr {iiilh (n.risis siluirli(na hy thinkirrF.
()rr r(irrlllc lI r rlh,nrnlrs lh( .h.ix.lerisli(s ()l wlrrl Ir lli( l inrirgdy or
ness of crying
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..ultrstiliius thinking mjght contain is the ibllowing case of an "ou1 oI body

rklcnll, I felt thc impacl ol

Lhe automobilc and lbund myseli l@kirg down on my
lhere w.s iotal pain and I hat.d thc place I wanted lo leave and suddcnly I was
.,r lh.rc. I lbund thar when I lhought, I movel. So I thoughl aboul tiy homc, and
kl,lcnly I ws ftere walking irto thc lionr roo and seeirg my Monr clcanins rhe
l,rtr I wondered whcrc Dad w6 and then I wls in anothcr place, a slmnge place,
il(,e he was working. I blr pxnic f.r a Domcnt lnd then a calm cane over me and I
..trv (rc sottcsl cycs lhar I have evr. sccD a voice said "be still" rDd I kncw it had

'i,

l,

(ll.

ofthe "sccncs" was inlerpreted as due
l'he person jusl thought about s)nrcrhing n d it appeared. (Con
!l(, in8 the crroncous presunption dut idcas arc nonphysical, it is not surpris
i,I rhxt "lhinking" and "spirii conccpts arc olien iirsed.)
lltr conscquences of magioa, thinking become extensions oI thc cgoccndc
,, iL r.nec. Becarise of the sequcncc: thoughts, ovel1 acts, and (hc rcsulliog re_
s ,,(l\ ()r punishnents). accidcntal lhouShts rre maintaincd. This is a powerful
.,,tr'rnilious behavior that is almosl impossible to control.
t,r.rpore it i(,r the illusion that it is, onc musl perceive ihe do loop. the
| .r(1, -12. ln ordcr 1(] "experience" anything, some type of ihouSht proccls
,,,, r l)c involvcd. Brt in order to realizc tha{ thoughts have abso,utely nolhing
, ,1,' wilh thc dcli\,ery of reward, onc musl not have nny ihoughls. Rut withoul
[r\ rlrushts, one cannot experiencc the fact thal the experienoes irc not truc.
\\ h,r you. logic is a do loop, you'Il never know your thinking occurs in cir, , lr tpears ooly rs an infinilc line.
lll (,nnpuls;on crccps lhrough adulthood. Thc egoccnlric person teels that
1,,. (n lrcr rhoughls arc also special. Thesc pcoplc carclull) guard a 'new idca"
,. I 11 wxs somc unique ihing. l'hc possibilily lhit soneone else nray havc
r i,Lr|hl xbout it belbre does noi i,ntrcss thcm. The tact that lhc iilci" is only
, ,,r l)irrrlnr ol words does not allccl them.
\1,,,r\, t)coplc iust know" thcir thoLrghts or huoches ,nay control thc rcsults
,,., l,)rl('iy or thc lall ol dicc- Each iime the dicc roll or thc wheels tum ard
,tr,r1,,,I h:,pNns, thc huuchcs are tbrgotten or suppressed.
I h',, h! .hrncc dlonc (rod nothinS clsc). onc single person wilrs (soneone
l,'. r,i). irnl rhc hunches or olher irrclcvul idcas thal prcceded the win arc
r! i, lt((.,1 l[c winncr "klcw hc would $in lhc prirc. AUer rll. a conrbi
,,.,r,1,i ol rllc.(rsin s hifrh(lry rn(l Unclc llill s rnnivcrsary wcrc uscd. Othcrs
..a r(lr) lL(1. L',r, rh.' rn'\l ir' irh'
l', ,
'r'.1
llrL L,rlu,rrs nrlLI. ('l lhislyt)(ol rrr+rir':,1 lhirrkirit is rrr)sl l)t)rtr'c0l in lhc
1,,

rhis erperience, the prinrary control

r,

lli,,,king.

!tr!(. ('l tr(r)1.lltr t[,vt,r R]i.s (ni
.\trli.rtr1-(hisolnrlllnrrrIls)l()(l(l.rrl ll( virlr(liry rn lltr'c!urrl lr

ri'\ I\trrr.,tr\' lllliriil(ly,
l,,.Li,,.r

i$ lh, lirurl

rl
Neuropsy.holoCi.al Uascs of God

llclicli

one forn or anolhcr, thc pcrson cont.nds thal God has irteracted with his or
het thouqhrs- Yel. lhere is no real physicrl evidencc.

Like the child who feels her rlishes conh, afld inlcruc{ with lhe parcnts'
behxvion, the convinced adult concludes lhrt her thonghts intcracl wilh God.
Somehow in the vast unknowns of tmre and space, God acc through lhc lrivial
nuinces of hunan thinking. The absolute stupidily of the compulsi(,n is not
seen. Compelled by the conviciion that one's thoughls are special and uniquc,
the person assu,ncs thal solnething dcfined to include dll time aod space cnn be
obtained by a Icw randorn nuctuations fmnr a handful of neurons.
A scnse oi magic surplants thc st|tistics of nunrhers. Bach person believes
thnt il lhc city is oblilcratcd hy an at(rnic blast, that he or she will (bccause ol
somc sN.ial powcrs) snrvivc. If thc plinc cnshcs, "1" will. hy viftue of this
trnquc condilion, lloat to thc grouDd. Il cveryouc clsc dics oI lung canccr from
ld) mrDy prcks ol cigrcttes, "1" will not. Thcrc Dc always a fcw Sukes in
nature 10 reinlbrce lhat presunrplion.
Organized religions siroke (his conviction and tell you whal yor want to hcar
(Clark 1958). You are told dul yor are unique rnd that Cod inlerxch lhrough
your peNonal experience. Clever con nten also use ihis lechnique every Iime
they portray the illusioo of democracy by asking lrtr lo ludge lio personal
experience. they, like religious leaders, know thai few people will indict thernselvcs by qucstioning thcn own cxp.ricn.c.

Wc don t scc thc cgoccnlric rclcrcncc iD oursclvcs. lt is morc easily seen
whcn amplillcd and exprndcd to cxplain thc univcrse. Wherea! most of us
display thcse symptoms oDly in limcs ol pcrsotral crisis and alarm. dris illusiur
runs ranrpanl rmong the psychotic populalon. 11 is hcrc that thc cgocentric
relcrencc is sccn lbr what il is.
When lhe exaggernaioo oI the norrnal egocentric relcrcnco occurs, thoughls
appear 1() conirol the universe I'eople appe.rr to directly interncr wirh the pr
tient s thinkirg or to control thcir behavior noln a distance. Refercnces to lo
lcpalhv and thought contr)l arc widcsprcad.
R)r cxanrplc, onc nriddlc rgcd n lc. $,ln) wis diagnosed as schiTophreni..

1

rtt

a r God. I kno! this sntc. r) fioughts confol other Fople. I know my Lhoushh
rcsponsiblc tbr drc .ssassiMtions of thc world JFK rnd I dre onc. Sn,cc I l,nvr

thcsc thou8hts. likc ihc Prcsdcnl and thc Poi'c- rnd thcn

$c nlliors r.spoDd. lhc'r

i

Whcn conlionl.d wilh thc opli(nr lhat th. cvcnts.Nnrc /i^r rnd (h. lhoLrthll
(anrc rlicNar.l. lhc conlicli(nr ol lhc cgocdni. tul.rn(c |Nvrrle(l llc nu.ly

i(1. ll is ( ltrrnirr lo h pcrs.(Il.(1."
t\r.li,)l( t)rli( l:(1,i.!.\lh n,tn.,,tr l'n,rol t)!nr'r1l,r'r.l.r1rtre llr
rrtrnl\ llnrrl,hls lhrl ,rt,tr':r lri t rnrlrol lln' Irr\r'rr. I flLl.t lln. |lrl,trt'l)lu wl!r
LII\i'r.rl (irr'.lrlrt,,1 'rlrli'l,rrlrt, !tr lh Lrrl rrrl rrrl

sDrlut
'l'h.

rrd

s

rinr
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h cn, P.uer Bchn rhc Ploot

r in the li,nitation, the psycholic lhnrker

confuscs thc

thi

boundary hetwcen

him$cll and the universc. Thc two, to him, rrc one.
It is nor surprising whcD patient A 1405 1971 slales that hc could Dot move
litr 1wo weeks- bocausc il he did thc world would be dcslr)ycd. Whe the
.ijoce lric referen.c prcdomioates. thc logic "my girlfriend is prcgnao.;l have
rrver slept with hcr; hence I must hc God" seenrs to n kc scnse. The endless
:lrcaln of Chrisls rnd selt-siyled sons ol gods who havc iillcd our menial insti
rulions arc only the exlremc lbrDts lionl our sPccics'deep potential.'Ihcy arc

v)cirl cmbarrasvnents who we darc not considcr.
You Drighl sxnply ray, "These arc cra/y pcople; they are nol likc us al all "
You might be amuscil hy the patient uho lssunted that he was bcing ibllowed
r.ross Europe by Carlo Ponti, who wrs making film aftcr tilm aboui the Pa
rrcnt s life. Yon mighl smrlk.rnd kDk away when lhc paticDl i sists lhat God
,\ huried. likc a honeycon)b, within his brnin
rhc

always fuonier whcn wc talk bout lhc othcr guy. But hi! thoughts arc
fsr rs huDlm as yours. His delusions nretust ts real as yours Ilothcrpcople s
rh)ughts are prore n) thc vagaries of bi{)logical arlifacts and chcmical disrup'
rhrs. why should your ideas be an) dillcrcntl Why should your God Experi
dr(c he any nrore thrn another Pefturbation withio the cclls ol a huntlin brxin'l

lfs
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Memory Changes and the
Maintenance of Contradictions

'lhe consistency of the egocentric reference must be maintained. If there

are

clcar contrivances and contradiciions, even the most rabid believer would, sooner
or latcr, see the discrepancies. A continued lailure to realize experiential oddirics can be lmced to a property of human memory.
Memory is the ultimate measurement procedure of human expenence. When
wc look out the window and see a staryer passing by. the informalion is
Irocessed quickly through the brain. Specific details of$e perception are com|nr.cd and referenced to similar situations of the past.
ls the shanger a ftiend? Do I know him? Is it a familiar fac€? Is he a poten
lilll ihreat to my existence? By using lhe memories of things that have already
lrrppened, quick alrd (for the most pan) accurate answeN can be gained.
Memory is the basis of the idiosyncratic properties of people that make them
hdividuals. A peNon is identified by how he behaves in a certain context. Does
lD lake draft beer or pIefer a bottle? A person is delined by the details he
rcrrcmbers; does he rccall attending first grade and knowing a little girl with
pigllrils?
ln essence, the memories of a person define the self. Each person is the
eorDposite of those past events stored or corelated within brain space. Without
lhcm, there would be no past and without a past lhere would be nothing to
((nupare 10 the present. We would live, like the young infant, fu an etemal
prcscnt.

(bnsidering the importonce oI memory for the evaluation ot contempomry
nipcricncc, one would assumc, almost rellexively, thal memory is tIuly stable.
lrn't whut onc remembers obout Iong ago a "mcntul picure" ol exsclly how it
wNt? IBn't mcmory likc I photogrtphic Plutc, on which thc detoils o,'the p$t
nro llxcd lbrcvod Tho u[rwor; qulto omph0llcllly,

h no
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Ltases

olcod

Beliefs

MenDry is ,o, fixcd (Stcm 1985) lt.an be nrdified by expcricDccs .tftcr
rhc cvcnl. Detiils of memories can bc Nltcrcd by lhc words and phrases used
&) codc and lo recall them. lt hrppcns to ill ol ns. no malter how dumb, smart,

A lanous scientist oncc srid he remenbercd walking past a gruvcyard on
the way to Srade school. IIc cven concluded thnt his preo.cupation with dcrth
related topics u,as ticd 10 this early trauma." But therc ncvcr wrs my grxve
yard alons lhe path io school. Thcrc was, however, li big, black dog that, io
use a metaphor, almost "scared thc child to denth."
Emotional nemories arc p()nc to modificalion, especially when thcy tcnd 10
indict the concept of drc scli- Alter you have acted like an nss in public, you
remember only thc.lcvcr things you said. when rccalling thc rinrc you icted
like a brat and scrcamed because sorneone did not shrc your bclicl:s, you right
rccall it as a test. You say you knew what you wcrc doing, thlit you were only
Sometimes memory is a conrplclcly unrcliable measure of 'expcricncc."
When cetair parts ol thc humnn brnin arc stinulaled abnormally, nrcmory is
affected. Dclils ol prccptions can be lost, sequen€$ ol cvents .aD hc changed,
and fdnlasics crn bc substituted for reality. Once thc mcnmry is slorcd. ihe
modificilions will appear as real as any othcr. It will bc rccalled as a clear and
lrue event ilnt actually hal]pcDcd. No amount of regrcssion hypnosis or dher

of "the truth" will aller the convictioo.
One clinical Fychologist (who wished to renrain anonymous), whosc rcli
gbus bclicls can be traced io a single event ir childhood, rccalls:
measures

cleady reDeDbcr my fiNl cxpcricnce wiLh onr Crealor ifyou wanl to c!l1Him thc
IDlinilc Fo.cc ol the Elcrnal Conscn)usness, lhal's linc with nrc Anyway, he aPPeared
to mc while I was a yornS .hild, late onc Dight whcn I was in bed. I know I wasn l
a(eep--l could ceaainly tell rhe diffcancc. IIc krd Ne thaL he was tonchinS nte thrcugh
an in8el. I rcnrDbcr thal so vjvidly. even now when I lhi,rk of it, cspccillly llte al
niSlit, I iicl shivcrs run down my spine. It was !.ry.c.1 and rbsrutcly nothing lile
thc psychiatric tyt,e\ we see elery day.

l

Whcn xsked iI he hnd been sick or had b.cn ill during rhlt pcriod, the psychdogist laushed and stated. "l'm lraircd in clinical tcchniques don't you
think I could tell the differcnce bctwccn a lcver deliriun and a veridical eventl
Besides, I have expericnccd God many (imes sioce 1lren, even il lhc 6ht limc
had been r case of sinrplc hall cinatioo.
Thc srmc psychologist's prrcn1s rcnrcnrbcr rhc cpisodc wcll. lndccd. hc hl(l
bccn sick wi(h scarlcl (cvcr an(l htd ,lpcrtc(lly rclolt(l t() ll(, l),cscn.c ol
''lhings wirhin his Rxnr. l)urirg rhis p(ri{(1, lh( y{rfig r)rrn ,list)hy(l scvcrc
hyt)! Icrrrir, rr!l lh. chil(I.r's r\t,irrr lhcy Ilir!( hrrr),li,l rr)l w(rk cll..livL:ly.
('llxre is r hrlth tn{,hrl)ilil! llrrl h( rriry lrr!. ki1ur.(l I lh t,rrr.rrl\ retrrrrrl(l

rlr..tn!xI .lrIlt. lnr Ar llx.(l,,lii Irl,l r.lerrir,

l0 ltr|rlt "vrsrl.(l l,y ]n
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of hcrring his name ca,lcd." The story had been
rokl to thc young man during one of his first cxposures to a church sctting. the

rngd just like Sanruel" and

'Ihc parents hnd not mcnlioned the cpisodc lo the psychohgisli in lact, they
Loncluded n was quilc lrivial. When queried directly, they tho ght he had fbr'
|orrcn abour thc cxperience conpletcly (they suspectcd it has been a type of
nii:hr tellor). ODly much later were they surpriscd rhxt the child had some
,i,.mory, allhough x differcnt one, of the cpisode. They had decidcd that since
rhc young mnn felt so strongly about lhc cxperience,

it wtN not thcir role lo

'lr.rosient dysluDclion of the pats ol {he brain so intinrilcly involved with
.rrcmbering cin produce sonrc prctly unusual erPericnccs. During these pe
r s, your namc may be "callcd" while you are slaDding in a group of People.
A bloh ol lighl nay b€ secD as you look out ol a ten'story building h dowD
LL'WD New York City, or a small hunnnoid tay stop you on the way home
,,nr work to toll you, "You'rc goiDg to hurt your arnr il yor do not repent."
As long as mcmory is used as the reterence, therc is xbsoluiely no way tho
\rson could recognize errors. Changes in nremory. due to chenrical flukcs ol
lL,,! rcnn shortage or to ele.lrical lransients during the acquisition. will nol be
,,,,|ilcd since the memory is bciog used to nrcxsurc memory.
( )vcr rime. thesc 'cxperiences" nrc modiiied to ,it joto thc contexl of ihirgs.
ll!.ir strdngcncss and oddity arc rcmoved and the perso.al significance i$ cn
l,,,nod. It was no longer a voicc in the midst of a crowd of people, bnt a
t!,s(mrl tr,ol ol the spirit. I1 was no longer a blob ol light but an ingcl who
,,,e(1 you ol cancer. lt was no longer ao odd hcing uith a trivjal piccc of data

r salactic

messengcr wilh cosnric tidings.
Will)in this flortirg baseline exjsts i world oI apparent stability. No wonder
rlL bclicvers Nnd the embracers oI lhe God Experiencc are obsessed with the
, Lr

rtr,r,l ol Frsonal experience. Their private lives. thcir deiinition of sclf, 'ely
{r rhc ahiliry to believe thc intallibility ol lhcir own egocentr;c cxpressions.

N,, doubl most discrcpancies could bc dclccled il comPrrisons were made
rl, Nriltcn rccords, photogrxphs. or othcr people s nemorics. But a few con
\ , rurs, like the God Experience. dcpcnd oo the exislencc of the egocentric
, \rtr,icncc itsclf. Olher peoplc's repots apPear only as veritications. Thcy,
r,ni. rtu contr inaled by thc sanre illusions.
lli,$cvcr, lhc world is lull of constrl challenges about the lrulh ol-those
! \ r'r(rtrcs. !)coplc likc )ou, who {lso bclieve ihey are sF.irl, dic in auioIJ()tlc likc you, who hnve cxPericnccd God in a personal
,
",1!l( rrei(lcnls.
\.1\. sluw rhc srrc dislrihuli(,rs ol discnscs ltclisi(,us adhcrcnls di(] of hcart
fi.tr l.s irrl hur'sIiog lcrics ir lhc hrrin iusr likc n(rbclicvcN.
ll,u.rrr pcot)lr rcln(,wlcll8c lhc linrils ol lhc htrnr.rn ho(ly (trr (trrc hrto(l
st,iril is irru,!11rrl'l lkiw cirrr P(,dc i.sisl on
',il ,n, l|. olltr! irrinlrir Ihxl lh. lh,, l,nvtlltr liilll{,1 (llrl,ll.rr
whcn lis
.,Lr,r'll('lr.lsirt.v(ry(lirtlii.rrrl
r lLrrrl r0 ll! llihlr" llk l(rrrrr, irrxl r)llkr s.rrlnrrres "l lln l)irsll

\
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The prc.ess involvcd must bc a pcBislenl human bchxvior, for lhcrc arc
endlcss cxamples in our daily lives. We are taught to abhor killing, but we
adorc and imitate the generals who have killed n llions. We are tauSht that
living in peace is lhe highest form of hunran existence. Yet in history books,
thc kings who lived in peace attract little notice.-l'he reigns that were charac
lcrized by wars and bloodshed are the lubject of volumes.
We learn that all ,nen are creatcd equrl. but thcn wc flcc thc.itics whcn
ninoritics movc in bcsidc us- We ire laught 1o tum lhe olher cheek as a sign
of Christian undcrsknding. brt we scom the person who lurns aside instead of
fighring, .rnd call hirn coward. We nay tell him he was right and then shun
h;m. Thc snme educaled men who insist that wonen should have an equal
oppoflxnity in the mnrketplace make sure their wives stay home to tend the
kitchen and raise the kids.
Contadictory and lo8ically inconsistent lea.ned behavbr is not a sign, nec
essarily. ol neurcsis. Bccausc of thc nrturc ol humrn lcrmiDg, thcrc arc many
,rormrl instanccs whcrc wc lcam onc sct ol bchalbrs in onc siluation and :t
completcly dircrcnt (and somctnnes conlradic(ory) sel ol behaviffs in anoiher
(HoustaD 1986). Thc process by which clusters of behaviors are kept separate
.^o bc c lc.l compottm?nlalizltio A long as contradictory responses are not displayed in the same place aud at
ihe same time, lhe dircrepancies will not bc apparcnt. Whcn two scts of anlag
onistic nlponscs arc displnycd. such as "in ordcr to crpturc a vilhgc you must
destroy it firs1," anxicly licqucnlly linlows.
Obviously, thc simplcst way 1() avoid the anxiely oi conllicl is 1() preveol the
sequential or simullxncous display oi incompatible responses. lt nny involve
sinrplc avoida ce ol lhe 1wo siluations or even son)e clever rationalization, such
as, "No one else is really as unique as I am."
When applied to thinking. compaftmcntalization mean! leaming to keep an
tagoristic or anxicty ptuvoking thonghls apart. This scparatn)D can also be rc
complished by snnply Nvoiding thc stimuli that will cvokc thc conflicl. The
persor may avoid rcading ccrlain books, or in morc selcre instanccs, aclrally
Somc cluslers of thoughts are avoided totnlly. The person cannot 'renlember" the material at rll, although the effects ofthe learning still irrluence ovel1
behavior. This type ofavoidance is called s&rr,resriotr or /?r?rrba, dependinS
on the severity. Anxicty is rcduccd al thc cost ol rccuratc rccall.
In some cascs. thc pcr$n may havc r complclc amncsir ol ccrtrin hchrvn)rs,
except in thc silrations in which thcy wcrc lcar cd. This kiod ol coolcxt dc
pndcnt lcrming will bc discusscd :rgain io Chaptcr 6. Mcrrx)rics ol lhcsc 'dhca'
bchxviors cln be stiolulllcd, olic. wilh lhc shock (n sd(lc.
whcn
'!c(,gni(nn,
othcr pconlc (listlxy siDrilNr tallcms.
'I'I. elli.ls ()l ((rrt)[lrrc.l]rlizrli,nr .ir rirril( lr(rD.lery(lirr l,rUntrrrls Io

(hrr,a\iltltrcrlir.tnrs(nrrlily lin .xrr!t,k , ir k lrr)l (r rl .ltrr.li.y(nr n!ry
ross.r $irl, t,!,vn1i,n, ll,rr,,r'(,r.,1 ,s t,,,,1 ,l,llr,.rr In,l ,r, lIlr.r l,,rr n
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other. The next day, when you are sitting around the br lrlking wilh Iricnds'
yo may liugh at a jokc aboui the ntfcriority of niggcrs, honkies. or jcws. The
discrepancy is not obvious; the two behaviors havc been leancd in difterent
Anothcr example is the piou! hyPocrite. 'l hesc individuals arc usuallv ardcnl
churchg(Prs. On SuD{tay, ihey sit in the pews and nod with thc words of thc
scnnon. They agrcc that drinftnrg is wrong. smoking is bad. md covetirg othcr
nrcn's wives is sinful. ln fact, tlrey nray actually belicvc it, on Sundav. Howcvcr. tbr thc rcsl of the wcck, these individuah nriy drink excessivclv, beal
rhcir childrcn. cheat on thcir wives, and engnge nr gcneral sinful" bchaviors.
When askcd il they arc churchgoors, lhey gladly acknowledge thc Iact. The
(liscrepaDcy is not seeD. A hypocritc nny oot always recognizc his own reflec

'lhe pa{chwork ol behavior! wc call our pcrsonality becomcs more obvn}us
(hur nmre difficull to detect) when timc bccones a varirble. New habils are
bLrilt on old oncs, often in randon and inconsistent ways. There is no ncccssary
(,sic to the l)rocess- Upon the young bigot is buik thc cgalitarian. each with
irs own triggcr and placc 1() be disllaycd.
'l'he comparhentalizrtion of leanring is a difficull baffier to hrcak. Even
\rlh the knowledge of modern behavioral sciencc rnd the proficicncv of teach
1,,8 tc.hniques. old habits die hard. I have spcDt week! cxphiniflg the dangcrs
,il .rlling children "idiots" and "morons " RennN and rcams of dala arc pre
.,.nrcd to denronstrirLte the dclcterious effccls these labcls have on the child's

lhc parents sit there, nighl after night, shaking thcir heads in disbclief at
lrtr! other pcople could bc so meaR b their kid!. Thcy would nevc. do such a
rLrirg. Then they leave thc univeNity rnd retum k) thcir homes whcrc they beat
lln ir kids. call them nlmes, and invoke thcir owo selfish wishes as univcrsal

i,r rpnrtlnenhlizalion crn rlso be secn in the way utc qproaches problcms.
mo( apt exalDplc ol comFrtmcntalization ol thinkinS cnn hc lound
rlc religious scieniist. Evcn the tenn, tcchnically spcaking, is contradictory.

(

l'(1hxps the

',,

It,.lrsi()us scicnlists arc usurlly traincd in the natural sciences, such as phvsics'

,ltr,,,islry, or biology. Typically, they have littlc empirical cxPcrience of bc
l,,vxrrl p.inciples orin the objcctive evaluirnrn.f hnmNn h.havio. Instcad.
rll'r,lcN d on rhcir owr) expcricnces or Biblical opifln]ns in order to cxplain
lllrs lytc is thc .lckyll rnd llydc ol rcadcmia. I)rcsscd in lnb coats and other
.firll)ls ol slNlus, lhcsc pcople insisl on lhc usc ol cr(ical lhinking. During

rltr ,1,,y. lh.y lrl[ rboul d l , lhc f(rl]lcnrs ol Ncxsurunurl. Nn(l llD ittrfnlancc
,,1 1.,n,$irg lhc li,rrilrli(n,\ t)l rnrlylr( l pr)cc(ltrtcs lhcy disl)hy in lhc hho

ir lI l.(rllcxl 'lhev wrrsltip lruc
(hl
lltrv.rlrrrlr)|rl. 1r(trrr rnihlislntl ltrir]
r.:r,,['r,rl lln'(,!rsrnr (s rn
,rl,l,'srrrl Ir ir!tr.,inrr,,1 rhrl! l,Ylrnh{s. s.rrl lllr!r.s. irrrl slurrIrlir'r
i.,r,ri(s lln lnhivi,r

ll(y

hr,!e l(,rrrul
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that havc no data base. Then thcsc scientisls leave the laboratory behind, get
inlo lheir cals, and E) homc lbr lhe weekend. Ihcrc, they make statenents
likc. "Blood is thicker thatr waler, or " I'herc arc some &ings that people
sho ld not irvestigate." On Sundays, they go to chur.h and kneel at ihe altar
oI impulse, he.rsay, ind lxi1h.

ln an objellivc pcrspccdve and placed wilhin thc colnprehension of a sirgle
paragraph, thc discrcpancies would be evidcn( clcn lo lhese people. Howevcr,
sirce the intcrvals of time are so l(,r9, irxlaposilion and cotrfronlation rarety
occur. Inslcad, they contirue to livc in a world in which lip scrvice 1(r drta
exists sidc by side wrth the most childish tbrms of thiDking.
Are thcsc people nuts! No. they arc nonnal. Even though, as scicntists. ihey
arc supposc 11) exemplify the ext.cnrc opposite to a rcliance on Pcrsonal experiencc, they are still human. Thcy lear their pe$onal extinclion and are still
fronc to occasional cosmic highs.
The sciences arc mcthods, not people. Onc must not conluse the two. Sci
cDtijic behavior is dcscribed and defined according to thc tcchniqnes employed
and the mersurcmcnls laken. 11 is charactcrizcd by thc logic of the inteQrela
lion and the mcthods by which the conclusn)ns are obtaioed. Hunlar beings arc
nol inherently scicn(ists; every so oficn. thcy iusl happen to display scicntinc
'l hcrc are nany pr€dictable solutions 1lr the latent conflict hclwccn daily ration.rlily and oightly belief. Thc most primitive solution is to dcny any discrepancy at all. Such individuals simply state there is no differcDcc hclwcen the
limits oi personal expericn.cs and those of scientifc expcrimcnlalion. They
usually don ( last very bng. Thc insula.ion is too thin.
A sccond solution is to insisl lhrt personal cxpcricncc and obiective events
exist in two sel]aralc unilcrses. scientist!. for examplc. contend with this so
lurion that thc physical universe is rulcd by onc se1 of principle! whilc the
mental world is rxled by another. Thcn there is the spiritual world. aD odd
bastard ol thc latler, thxt has no principlcs rt all.
To hold ftis idea, the person must mainlain an ignonnce of humaD bchxvior.
A person whose life is based on this lssumplion must never rcrlizc that there
is littlc dillerence between "mcnlrl lile and other physic.ll proccsses. If the
sinilarity was kDowD. lhe anxiely would blcomc iDcapacitaling. There would
be absolutely ro dilicrcnce between the statislical varialions of an ine!1 piecc
of matter and thc cxislence ol the self.
To fulfill this bclief, any suggeslior that mcntal or privale experience is d/
beyond thc linrits oi physical prirrciplcs musl bc climinatcd. Such n)8ic rcquircs
the con(ml invalidation of hehavn)ruI annlyscs. Psychohgy, so.nnogy. or rny
oi thc social scien.es trmst bc conn nlly show. Iis nrcllc.livc. trivirl. and

'lh(. schtrDc is n(n lwrys sr..csslul As l rrtir lthxvi,! h(r(n,'cs nr,c
tnt,h'lxl,lL, llx i(l(r,nrIn,,l11 !nr!os ll lf i!\ lt, sIirll(r llr.rr. sl(,Nly. ki
r lrl( rxrsrr.rkrl lntlrr\lt,.r,rk lh li5l lorr,,\\ol Iln rllrrrrlrrL r.l.r.n(.:
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Conrplex argumcnts are not truslworthy. Somcday, they could bc solvcd A
simplcr way is t() deiine the discrepancy away- "All right," thc religious sci
enrisl rhinhs. I'll concede that the behavioB of the planets, chairs, and toads
rrc based on physical principlcs. However, the existence of thc spirit is totallv
fuyood dll rhr1."
ll is a comfbrtable dclnull, a palatrblc cscape to the incvilable challenge t()
rhc petty nature of persona' experiencc. By simply defining (he problem away,
rhe imminent anxicly is removed. With r wave of thc hand, the problem sccms

I t il never rcally goes away. There ar€ always gnawing incotsistcncies. lf
rhcrc are physical, mental, and spiritual thingii, why are ihere gaPing conlradicrnrns only in thc l.ttler? A rock falls rt 32 feet pcr second, no mittcr what one's
i.lisious prcfcrcnce. Human beings satiatc 1() nolelties a! a lunction of the
(

nrnber oi uscs per unit dnre and ihe duralion of each usc. Bu( believers in
nnl, Allah, and Buddah arc all conviRccd of conpletely dillerent versi()ns ol
Next, thcre is the prohlcnt ofbeing surc lhe spiritual cxislcnce is really there

whcn psychotics in a ward are convinccd oftheir God Experience and thc basic
rl('nrcs do not vary fronr his owD, how does thc rcligious scientisl lcll the
,l,llcrcnce? He can iDvoke excuses and ratioMliTatn,ns. These peoplc:rc difl.icnt becausc thcy are posserscd by demons, devils. or somc bxd ihing Or.
rlr( trligious scienlist could p'crend 3 quasi.eural soplristicathn. He could ar
|,r. that the spirit is mediated through thc brain. when cedain portions of lhc
lrln dyslnnclion, an ex.css d God tlxpcriences are displaycd.
llut if thc spirit is mcdixled ihrough brain cells. how does one know it s
r n rcl Il drugs, elechicxl disorders, gcteral delerioralion, or chenlical Pcc liar,r( s cnn induce idcntical expericnccs, how can one lell whe. thc rs., spirit has
lu r rhe cause? How does one know lbr sure? Because a pile of old pages savs
And so, sn)wly, lhe compartmentalizatn begins to brcak down and the two
,,rrnnpatihlc worlds of hard data and pcrsonal exPericDcc colne logelhcr. The
,,,\(1y hcgins. ll is sublle, at first, a creeping unlabclled thin8 that is 11 the
,r) ,ii thc l(nrgue. Somelimes he wakes in the middle ()1 the night for Do rppar'
i rr rcrson. He finds hinNelf avoiding talks ibout death and missing routine
r,,ri.rrls. The lhought of rrucleir annihilation ind complete disintcgrxtion scares
l,rr lo lhc corc. Would the 'I ' survive thc heat of that holocaust?
so llrc ,rligius scienlist bcgins to sc|rch lbr prools ior the survival of his
t[si rl cxpcricncc. Hc lhir(s titr anccdol.t] cascs ol "pcople who hive re,,,,u1 liorn lhc g !c ard ol lrue Dry(icrl cxPc.icoces (Snrilh 1954). But
rln',r lt !:cs lhc wx(ls lull (n nurl llrtilrcnls who livc or i wo d ol goils irnd
1, !rls rr(l l.(linfs ()l t)(ts,rrrrl (nrrlip(tl.n.c llc wtrlchcs ol(l lcr)dc. no nIllcr

Itr,w.lcvd ll!-y,r,!'w.r.. llrir\ltirrrr rl cv.rt Pnirl r)l rn rll(rlili.
A\ r(lrr1i{nrs rs\r,,,,l,lr,rr\ in, ! l \i(l{- l)v ti(1. willr lh 0l)i(1rr!rl)' ()l ! i(1rlili.
,,,,rlyk! lill hllr! lr' $ r' A: ru!r.rlnrrlrrlrrrrl orrils rrr'!rrl rr|vslrr
,. rh.rrrtr(rtr\\ t'l tIr\!,,,1 L,ri!i,lr,r, 1r ll,rrnnMl Wltrrr lh .l)xrxl!nr
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oI the Red Sea can be explained in lernN of seismic tidal wavei and the holy
behavior of KinS Saul becomes nothing more than a mundanc c|sc of manic
deprcssion, the line becomes very thnr.

Thc house ol cards begi$ to fall. 'lhe miracle of Elijah throwing mcil nrto
(hc ponidge bccomcs a snrglc cxercisc in killing spons. Lazarus was no longer
a dead man but x calaleptic pcrson who reflcctcd the perennial tear of being
buied alive. Moses merely struck somc st(,ncs. already da,np with moisture,
and released an urderground strean ihat had eroded into (hc oulcrop.
Christ ilid no walk on the water but r) the water because (he samc prcposi
lion in Grcck can rcfcr to eiaher. lt's a matter of context. Christ was no1 a
special F-rson bu( pr)bably a harnrless psychotic (since we do noi have norms
tbr lhal period, we cannol bc surc) who was prone to speaking in riddles and
occasional enolional oulbursls. Like many hundrcds of woukl be messiahs,
each with their own charisma (who arose in respoDse to Ronran rulc), Christ
would have died in obscurity had it not been for the business sense oI Paul.
And nnxlly, Jcholah is secn Ior whrt he was, a rcfle.tion ol the contempo

rary humm behavior. I{c is rcduccd to littlc more than a limbic aoinlal with
frontal Iobe danage who was pronc to indisc nrinrtc rage and ruthles! impulse.
He was ignorant of basic leaming principles and in.onsistcntly ptrnirhed his
people. Like the rcpressed human emotions tiom which hc wrs crcdcd. Jcho
vah was nothnrg nu! than a primitive hodge podge of magical thi*ing and
inationalily.
To prevent logic liom rxvagiDg thc sacrcd past, a simple solution appears to
the person faced with this crisis: re(rict thc discussion and make the topic
taboo. An old theme appears once again. Everylhing is rmcnablc to analysis
e\cept. . Compaftmentalization occurs and tlre aoxiety lessens. Thc world

righl oncc morc.
Ore can apprecialc lhc dilcmnra ol thc relign)us scientiit or the educated
beUever. To ntainta his or her pcrsonal in(cgratn)n, morc and nuc cxceptions
must bc mrde. ln the end, the belief becomes ludicrous. Thc pcr$n stops
thinking about the problenr aliogeiher and simply tells you, "lt is a priva(e
thing" or that hc or shc is "deeply rcligious." With this evasion, people leave
hln or her dlonr. Wirh rhi. -,,uriun. he or she cJn \ul"{ne.
Dducaiion and the scien{ilic understandins oi humo bchavio. Nrc a conshnt
thrcat to the process of compartmentalization. As long as pcoplc rcmrin igDo
ran1, the world cnn be seen in the simple-minded lricholomies of physical,
seems

menial, and spnitual. Daily contradictions can abound.
Religious organizalions cncourage compartnrntaliTed behaviors. "Give unlo
Caesar that which is Caesar's and givc un1(, God thnt which is an 's" is iLrst
oDc oI lhc m.!ny slatcnrcnls th r a(tclrrr to i(slili such scgrcg li(nr ol bclicli
Il says disphy onc scl ol bohrlrns in o.c silur(nnr nn(l othcr sol ol bchrv
i(n's. cvcrr il thcy it..(nrl,iilicl(try. in rrtrrhcr
(nxl lrxt)Lri.rtr'cs li)slrr lhis (hrrlity irs well. ll()w.in llt ltr1s,rr (,!(h(lc
rnt,lil,irrnllrl Wltrrr lk lrxlr.Ih ulrirrirlr l,r)l ,n r&rr\rr.ri,rl i lhrs iIli

Mcmory and Maintenuc€ ol ContDdicro.s

nitc spacc, is stilnulated. how can the rcality of the cxperience bc challenged?
thcre is simply "me" and then thcre is everyonc else l am an exception 10

ls it any wonder thc. thal people who scorc highes! on religious scalcs are
also tbosc who are frone to the greatest bigolry? ls it anv wonder that in order
lo savc the souls of "the p nrilives," missionaries bcal and starvcd hundrcds
ol cultures for thcir own good? ls it any wonder that biliiant mcn make bombs

that can wipc us all from the sudacc of the earth and stil1 Priva€ly believe thai

rheir souls will live forcrer? Is it any woDdcr that millions
llibles in one hand and guns ir thc olher?

of

peoplc hold

6
The Expectation of God:
Conditioning and Sources

of the Details

lhc expeclation ol a god or a supreme being and thc dclails ol such a concepl
,,rc due pnmarily to the eady sGial patterns of the human primate. We arc not
sr dcnly born as individu,tls, capable of bcomotion and self control. tnstead,
$c spend years and sonelimes decadcs as a total function of other people.
lhcse people ircludc our parents. tcachers. and other symbols ol the social

li, the 6rst two years of life. the human being is a passive organism. ar fie
rrercy ol thc people arourd hinr or her. He or shc cannol obtain his or hcr own
l{r , warmlh, or bodily comlbrt. lnstead, hc or she must 6nd thesc essential
lLlc clenEnts by naDipulflting the environment.
'l'hese manipulat ns are rewarded by their consequcnces. The child leams
rl,,,r a cry is fbllowed by the delivery of milk, the mother's warmth, or thc
,r,noval of an uncomfoiable diaper. Afier thousands of cries and the conse
rcspoBses of the parents (or their substitutcs), the child begins to antici
't1r.nt
t),rrc thit someooe or somelhing will come. Thc expeciancy is as natural as
thc young infanl or child leams that helplessness can bc climinaled or re
,lr(,:d by crying out. A simple cry or relaled vocalizattun brings wamth, food,
rh{l nx)sl oi all, sccurity. When the parents arc near, the universe is complctc.

llrr only anxicly is the anticipalion of their removal; this, too, is leamed.
Wilhin thc infunt s hgic. thc parents havc all the characteristics oi the adult
, ttrtrrtn i,l (iod. Ii) lhc young in{:rnl. whosc q rsi-crpcricnccs rrc n conlusing
l,lirxl (n lireos nd llclings, lho prrcnls arc cvcrywhcrc. ]b thc young inlant,
\!h,)sc scns! ol'lint is lit( rrn.lc xl prcscnl, lhc Pnrorls livc hrcvcr. lhcy
r!. irrl.(xl (rrrir)(,lcr(.
sli'wly, llr chilll lflr0s ll!rl !lx .rrrr rtr1 irt)(nr rht (xr!ir(nrrrrnr hy hrrs(ll.
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She leams thrt if the hand ,s moved, thc pacificr can he placed ir thc mouth.
lf (he legs are movcd, thc shining trinket on the lablD can hc taken. lf rhe cup
is grasped, lhe milk can be cnloyed. A,l of these things can trkc pl|ce, wirhout

the parents' help.
Occasionally, the world docs not sccnr to go very well tbr thc young krt. No
matter what ingenuity she cao muslcr, thc pr)hlem cannot be solved. Thc sit
urlion is hopelcss But then she cries and thc nxnher or father appears and
solves the problcnr for hcr. Once a8ain, the fteling ol ielpler.fl?Jj has been
removed by calling orl.
ln this instance, the child has dcnx,rstrated one of the most frcqucnt hehav
n)r! in hu,nan experience: conte\r .lepentle t karnill8 (Houstin 1986). Stated
snnply, it means that behavior leamed in ccrtain c(,nditions, near cerlain placcs

or pcoplc or durnrg spcific times, will be morc likcly to occur when thosc
si(uations arc rcpcrtcd.
Behaviors derived fiom contcxt dcpendent leaming are the mai(tr co,npo
neDts of our personality. How oltcn havc you experienced the following cx
amplc? Iust before leaving lbr work in thc morning. you are asked (or lold) to
b t a loaf of hread or a quart of milk. You lc|!c the house for work and
complclcly lorget thc rcquest. That night, as yolr {um iDt() the driveway or siarl
to walk up thc (airs k) the apa(ment. the request is suddcnly ren]eubered.
You llap your head (or sweir) and say. "How could I forgetl"
In this instance. the contexi is fte honrc or house.'lhe memory ofthe reqrcst
1(r buy thc brcad or milk has been associaled with thrt cue. When the cue is
not visible, the mcmory is not recalled. Staied in a morc popular fashion, it is
an example of "ort ol sight, out of n nd."
lf memories are dependcnt on the coDtext wilhin which thcy wcrc learned.
then the best rccall should occur in the orifiral place of learniflg. This stre
ment is certainly tme. When you wint to rcmcmbcr the derails of youth, retum
to the homcslcxd or b the old hangout. As you wrlk into rhe patteros ot' yes
terday. an odd sensc ol hmiliarity creeps through your body.
As you pick up childhood objects or see o1d buildings, vivid images from
the past rcturn. Things yor havc nol thought about tor years, mcnxries thd
]ou are surprised even to rec:rll, arc suddenly available for iospccln)n. Milsing
pieces iall inlo phce and tor a brief roment you rc suspended in reminis

However, a condilion, phcc, or ti,ne does ,ol havc 1() hc e.u.l/) like the
original in order to evoke learncd tucmories. 'lhis capacily is crllcd thc prcp
c(Iy t'l \tinllus generalizalion (I.Icrgcnhrhn 1982). lt siorply slrlcs lhat thc
more similar N siluation is to a previous onc, lhc morc likcly rhc thoughrs and
me, rrics paircd wilh thc old si1ua1i,)n will hc rcnErnhc in lhc ncw ono.
'I'his tropcrly is rrs|)onsiblc li)r m,sl ol'on. li.n i rprcssions (tr
Aul ltlrrcti(nrs in(l rcIulsi(r)s Y,[ ,rrry n,,t like r w(rDln hr(rnrse slk r(Irirrls yon
ol Arrnl Mrrlhir 'llk l.rr "rrn,,,kl is silrply rrNthr wiy,n s yill, nintrr

Thc lxpectation 01 (nrd

lus generrliza(ion. " Most pcople are umwarc ol (he specific charicbnslics thal
lhe ncw person shares wilh peoPle from {he past.
Stnnulus gereralizrtion is most cvidcnt when adults atlcnd universiiy (tbr the
Iirst time) to continuc their educathn. Even though thcy rrc now 30 or '10 years
old, they disphy the behavioN lasl associaied with lcming: those of high sch(Dl.

Much to thc surprise of then Ltmily (and later to thcmselves), they laugh aDd
,igsle and lccl the emotions ol youth. ltr i bncl fime, they nray acturlly
lorget aboul lhe lanrily and spouses at homc.
Rcsponses can also bc associated witb {he beld,iordl larrerns of other peo
plc. Il you have leamcd 1() lear your lather, because he bcal you inconsistently,
thcn certain behavturs displayed by thc lather may evokc cxpcriences ofanxiety
or rDlicipation ol punishment. lhc same experienccs nrxy generalize to other
nrcn such as army sergeants, Policc oftice$. judgcs, or professors who happcn

k) act in a very similar manncr.
'lhe cxtcnl to which you will generalizc your uneasiness lo thc prcsence of
other pcople depends on cmotional arousal. Il you arc enrdn)nally rpset, unsurc ol who you are, or scared. tlte slimulus generalizatn)n widens. You may
cvcn lear people who show just o"e ol the basic behavn)rs ol the father'
Thoughts or rcsponses may also be tied to cedain boAil'- cotulitio s. Fot
.xlmple, the song you heard whcn you first woke up nr lhe morning usually
''pops irto mind" when you rre about to fall aslccp at night. l. this instancc,
rl,c 1wo hodily conditions. waking up and Ialling asleep, are very similar. Dur, g thc dry. when the bodily conditions wcre quile diftarent, thc song was not
l-ong term state dcpcndent men(,ics occur during illncss. During periods
$hen you are wcak wilh the flu and drilling in and out ol consciousness, menr
,ries ol evenls thrl occuned dtiinE other p?riods ol sickness are vividly rc
.rllcd. Suddcnly you can rcmcmber all the timcs you lelt this way as a child,
,\ rn adrncscenl, or as aD rdult. The sPcifi. cvcnls-the smells of mcdicine
x,!l mu(ard plastem. thc t6te of ice cream rnd ginger ale suddcDly bursi into
WhcD lou are not sick, lhese old mcmories are not recillcd. But they alt
,rn los1, they arejusl not remembcrcd. They can be c{rricd lbr years, even a
rlcri e, with thc snne crisp. cmotional details lhat comprised the 6Nt experi

du ng pcriods of helplessncss, nemories aDd thoughls are
that were initially learned in thosc siluations. Whcn your boyfiiend
It rvcs or your wilt dics. who do yon c.tll? When you halc tried a problem
,,),rin flrd aglin ,\nd tbcrc is no answcr, Iirr whonr do you ask? In most caset.
, ,,t)e(irlly li)r lhc youtrg, lhc answcr is lhc ptrrcnts Sonrclinrcs, usinB lhc prin
, rt,l( ol sliDrulus gcrrcrrtliTNli(rr, r suhslilulc likc rn oklcr lric.rl. or minislcr or
N(n surprisingly,

rhkcd

l,r

rxlr.rrr (rs(s. rilull\

rrrir! (:rll

l(, l[.ir rr!,lhrr (! lrlltr A\ lrt)l)k
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the mother or fircthcr su[ogatc ltre tmntldcd into worls. One of the

slowly dying. hclpless and iDrn(,bilc likc the iolantile conditn)n, thc dcmmds
for (hcir Drother or fathcr irc olicn hend. These cries arc Dot hcard if the death
is sudde or one of suTrisc. Since the coote\t is dilicrcnt. o(hcr behaviols.

li$t words

to bc hexrd by li child nr the English language is lo're " l'hc nrolher fre
qucnlly sxys, in vuious lo N: I k)vc you " "I-ove," initiallv an rnintelli
gible sound. becoDe! pancd with thc mothefs prcscnce; it dcvclops a mean

typically vocalizatn)ns ol awc or curses nre used.
'lhc dntithtiion tllrt vmz.,tr. will cone it u.altcrcd as the pe6on lies im
nx)bile nnd helpless. Ik)wcver, (he detrils hnvc bccn chlngcd bl lexroirg. l'he
idult has been shrNd by years ot' rcwards and punishDenls. He hxs learncd
conrplex syn$ols rnd combtoatons ol powcriul wo s. The i.tantilc absolulcs

nrg.

The powcrlil sv)cirliols of thc word k)vc ca be easily passed on t1)
rhings thal cionol bc sccn or provcn. By usntg 1hc srmple scnlc ce, 'God is
l^,e." all of the associalions paircd with l(,vc ca be t.anslcrcd to God. Thc
\o.d 'Cod bccomes associatcd with thc sccurity and thc +riescencc ol those
.r y parental rclationship$ (Pcrsingei 1985).
'lhc associati(,ns wiih Go.l do not cnd lhere l'arcntd plolectil,r d(rjs not
liclp the peNoD to live forcvcr. To oblain this propedy, the con..pt ol Cod oto
tru(cr what thc culture) is ullinatel) as$ciated wilh lhe adLrlt sensc ol iotinite

of everfwhcrc and e\]erylhing .rrc still cxff,clcd, but tlle p lioulars havc chmgcd.
The prcnts no longer hirve thc prolir(ies oi o mipolence rnd omniprcscnce.
Through crpcricnce, the ddull has lcxmed lhat Parents ar! discrctc xnd motul
beings wilh lnniled sp.lce lnd lilllc 1inrc. The chjldhnxl expcctations have been
gene.alizcd (o God.
I:]ut how is this genernli/atn)n donc? It is so si,ntle and so conrnrn) thrt we
do nol see the tr)ccss bccause of its peHistcncc. Thc qunlily of parcntal om
nipotcnce is passcd on 10 God expectaliors hy thc language of association
The principle oi associalion is the comcrstonc ol pcrso nlity. lt stxtes that
two events, objccts. or drings occuring k)gcthcr i space and tinre will hc
associated. I'his mcans thai when onc of thc obiccts or events is pre$entcd. thc
olher will trc rccallcd.
This is thc essence of languagc lcar ntg. lnitially when rhc infant is prcsented with a boule, the rnothcr uscs lhc word bottle." Altcr scvcral pairings
of thc word and the obje.l. thc child begins tu say thc wo "bottlc" or some
closc apprornnation. WhcD thc oldcr child is askcd !) dcscribc what a boltle is
(withoul tl)c obiecl), thc dctails rcllect the exPericnccs hc hrs had with bottles.
ln this way. the propcnics ol obiecls are lraDslcncd to words. Later, when
drc child grows older. thc mcaning of the old wo s ctD bc trltnsfemed to new
or unknown cucs in r similff nner. Thc snnplest exa rples of a translcr arc
is - - ." Spccilic cJ(
dclinitions and dcscriplions with the ft,mat
"lhe
is
rn
annnnl."
"Jnn
is
bad"
or
dog
amples are
The jmportancc ol associaiio. starts at th. begioning ofdre child's lila. Ini'
lially. lhc child respords to ihe hnllogical demands of tiod. warmth, lorch.
and the climinatioo of wastes Ihcsc iiq irements dre innatc thcy arc bidog
ical ]x,pcflies of tlre child.
Thc color of the mothcr's hair, lhe paite.ns oI hcr ircc. or her strells are Dor

Limc and spacc.

lt is Frlused

wnh thc

i

lsntile cxP.rience

ol ctcmilv and

ol lhe Gl)d Concepl arc dctermined hy lhc specific cxperience ol thc
r,(rson. Io be conlincnl with thc prcsent arsnnrcnl, peoPIc lrom dilferenl cul
Lurcs (that is. diffcrcnl shared cxNriencet should repot dili$jol depi.lions ol(i,)d. 'lhis predidion is supPrted by cn)ss cultural evidcDcc liom anthrop
L,'qrcal studies. lhc gcneral charac€ristics ol dillerent 3ods liorn differcnl cul
L,,,ts rclleci thc tuals and lc|rni g prtlcrns ol dre peoflc.
Most of ll. thc delails ol God rcflc.t the early leaming oi the Pcoflc wilhin
lln culture. Mdrilineal ctrllurcs (sL{ictics whose kinship lines arc tmad through
Llr. rnother's Iinrily and not the tuthcr's prcdeccssor, have fenrilc gods l'r
I'ilrilil]eal cultures, whcrc the malc line is mosl importiot, the 8od is pofrayed
\!irh clear masculire fcatures.
When thc child rearing practi.es ol a socicry rrc severe, thc Degaiive pr)P
.,rlcs rrc proiecicd o to the concepi of Cod. The lo.al deitv is depictd as
t{r ishing ltod avcrsivc: it is a thing tlut must be appeascd b} pxin or sacrilice.
I L sho(. God mnst be placatcd and left al(,ne, least hc Punish the [,cr*)n with
Derails

,l('.,rh and damnati(,n.
Appcals to such gods during periflls ol helplessncss tre less likclv. Thev do
,"r ur when all clse tails. since the Nrson hxd. as a child' somc cxpcrieoce of
,\tuli,lnnr. Iithe prrcnls had Dot rcspo ded to his carly.ries hc woukl nol
1.,r. sorlivcd. Thc child rDust bc givc lood and crre in ordcr to survive Wilh
LlN prcscnlali{)ns. thc cxpectati(nr tlt.tt sork n. will conc during helplessncss
.l[|.d aud r.t!r cil.
( Lrllurcs Ihirl (lispla) rrxrrc scvckr childhood re ring Fc(ices iLr.h as crrly
\Li,,ririf, li.,tu.nl turishnrcnl li,r cr!iDg, rnil cNrly hilurc lo xtlcnd 10 lhe
lL,L,! : r(r(ts. worshit, 1r(rls 1lIl nn)w lhis Inollrxily. l'lry xic liclilc hcings

imporlant then Only ilicr lttc repe.rted prcscntrtion ol'thcsc paficuirr.h$NC
tcrislics of the nxnhcr alc paired with thc csscnlial bidogical rcquircnrcrrls.
does the mothcr a a pcrson rchieve any valuc li)r thc chikl.
Oncc ledmcd. thcsc ltutLrres bc.omc inrtnnnl. Whcrctrs lhc child w(trtl(l
hl\,c r.cs|mndcd inilirllf (r rrn] h.lrling ltrrrrlc. hc now tusNn(ls o irrrrll) l,)

rln).:r1 ,, Nlrirr. rvill!l,r\! lh (,lri(ri l(ir (1(!nily 'll( .hikttun ol lltris( .ul
,L,L\ Ll()rnl rL,rlL,sr.Lril \vl,'! llk \Lkl(l(rr 1l r11'.s irr slrlrrs ttrlLrr,ll! lr(r) irr
'
r ri ( r llrri,l (:trrrnl Irrl, r\lrrrrLl $lrV ( nrl rrt,rLr lr:rv,r rrtr' iIr! :Lrnl rrrIlu'rs

lh. lanrrlc 1,, wl,i.h Ic hrs bccn crt,(N((l ,n(\r !lcr prrli.rrhr sr(lls. l,nnl,.
i,rxt l(x'ks u,,IiAh:,ll (n ll]r \e.rrrili- r,rl t,lrislrres lrrilirll! In,!h!.(l l,\, l,r,l(,rt
i,,rl \tf, , , 'llk r. rr. irl:,' (nhr i.,,,:Llr,,,,. lll\rrl!'s.,'l l,L,!l i,nl s.tLr,Ll!
S('nlr 'ril r|l)ll!.rl! ti,\!rilrrl )rrr .r,,x,rli,ir r'rx , \ltri lrrl !ir:!'r{rl,1i l)Y
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On thc other hand, cullrrcs with less sevcrc child rearing prictices casr God
difierent rolcs. I-onger perbds of intimate conrrct between thc chikl and
mother allow stronger condilioniDg oi erpectadons. Ihe child hrs a tonger
learning hislory ol crying and recciving nrilk, whimpcring and recciving atten,
tion, cuddling and rccciving wnonth. WcaninS is conrplctcd gradually, n) that
the child can learn olhcr optiors.
Gods of cultures whosc menrbers practicc positile child rcarirg bchrvn)rs
arc riso fricndly aod positivc. l'he person cxNriences lhenr ir a one,to-onc

h

rclalionship. God is a cornlbrtrhle thing with whonr lhe persoD can shan a
close communn)n. lt is wrrm and always lhcrc; rho sense ot sccurity cao be
lbund anywhere, anytinrc.
Thc God Coocepl in nr)dcrn Wesrem cultur. is also dcrcDined b! rhc as
sociations and cxpcriences of lhc lirst few yeaN ol lifc. cod is seen. not sur
trisingly, lts the Fdhcr (and not 0rc Mothcr). Chdstian li)llowerc rer ilrcc this

conccpt by such riluals as the Lord's Prrycr

( Our Fttlrr,

who nrr in

Relcrcnccs b God nre Iillcd with implicatiors ol a pareolal rctdn,nship. The
believer is sccn as a child ol Cod." o. a membcr of ttre llock.,, of which
God is thc shcphcrd Although thc dcscriptioos and parnbles nlal chanSe. the
thene remains thc sa,ne: cod is thc supcrparerr.
When generalizcd to the cod Conccpt, thc childhood magic of rhe onmipo
lent ind omniscienl parcnl survives. The pcBon can be salc rnd secure wirhin
ihc prolcction of the parcnt surognte. Like thc parent who mccls the demaods
of thc inlanl. God is always thcrc when needcd.
Thc csscnlial theme of God as a helplul fiiend and source ol sccuriry is more
pronounccd rmong childr€n or adnlls who have nor prired the nomrt associalions to lhc word 'iather. ' God is un Iunciiooally as a nrarernal tigurc {round
which people (childrcn or adults) d?ncc. sing, {nd halc lnn.
In fad, the Carholic concc of tlte Virgnr Mary has acquncd ihese propcr
ties. Likc lhe rclatiorship in many tanilies whcrc the ntorhcr musr intercedc
lbr (hc child with the hrsbaDd, rhe Mother ol God is key. Although rhe person
acknowlcdgcs the supnnracy ol rhe male-like Cod. lhe Molhcr image is thc
one associltcd with actual inrnnncy. happiness, and sccurity.
I']airiog ol the word /irrr.r wilh thc God Concepr (as in rhe t.ord s prayc,
tknsfe,x many of thc asso.iatiorN of lilhcr to the God inragc. In coniemporxry
Wcstcrn culturc. lhe lxthcr is (h general) associared with the source ot' rcwards
and ultinrate punishmcnts. The father may bc lricndly, bul ho is rlso (hc onc
who punishcs lhe traosgrcssor.
Thc lathcr as I source ol anrbivrlcncc is a

rrsislcnl (hcrnc in rhc Urnrity
il rcappcrA in lhc conc(pl ol (nxl. llc is suirlly s.( rs lhLf sr)rrrcr
ol rcwrr(l (clcrrrl su,vilrl. or,,, rrurlcr linr.s: si,,rt,lc ri.lrcs) :,,r1 ot tr ristr
r!trlr1 ((lxnr rlitn, (lc rirl ltrltr. t, rn tn rs('rrrl lrrhr.l
Irk. lh l!tr.rl Irrr]n lirlhr, (lrs (i'rl (irrr.tn rnrrit Ix. l.,ri!t tl ltn, l\.
lIv.r rl, vr,(rr I',!r llk ,lr l,rl.\ ('l lln rrlt-, ,,1 I i,!t ttr.ir JnIr].rt!rn.rjl tot
(r'(tclurc:

lho Lxpechrn r ofCod

lows. Thc stakes {rc nruch highcr, however. I'hc bclicver does not l(xc hcr cnr
tnilileges or thc weekly allowince. lnstc.id, she loses hcr soulAntjciFtnrn of punilhmcnl fbr breaknrg fte rules induccs {nxietv Anxictv,
Ir mildcr lirr N, is n l]olc t modincr o1 behaviol. Thc mere anticipation ol
brcaking a rule results in 0Ie aPprchcnsion of punishmc l. This ,rpPrehcnsn)n

,s only removed whcD

$e belicvcr no

longer thinks about commitling the

The iml)ortince of this kind of beh{vioral control over thc inlegrity of a
\)ciety can bc seen. Sircc tDxiely is nruch worse ihan thc rctual punishment
l:nxl tlris h.rs been shown t;ne and timc again in plychol(,gy laboratories). thc
rlNal ol puoishnent can be Lrsed to chcck deviations tnd nnnipulale bchavbr.
l'.oplc rarely comnrit olllnses againsl God becausc ol lhe anticiPtion ol Pu ,,rnrnl. rl'e dr.-,luli'ir ol lhe
"'lLrr!l ere.nJl Nin
tlrose who do dcli God havc had behrviorrl histories of ohltining parentdl
1' group allcntion by rchcllnro or antagoDisrtr. Their bchrvior has been nrain
LrL ed hy thc criticisms ol society. Sincc dcviation$ I(,n lhe "rules" gcncrllc
rl,is ryJ,c ol crilical attcnlion, ihesc hcrc{ics and spirilual cri inal! contiDuc 1()
, Iirllcngc the assumplioos.
l,coplc tiom culturcs ihat mainhin a nrorc slritl descriFn)n ol the father'!
,'Lc m reward and punishrnent have gods thal rcllccl lhese associrlions God is
.L! as an absolute .luthority \^hose diclrlcs must nevcr bc challenged. lhc
Irlicver is not isked ti) attcod a spiritu|l grthering or 10 love the deityr hc is
r!)l(l to obcy. Like thc bnnogicirl fathcr whose basic l1)gic is, lhis is so be, .(rsc I say rt is," thcrc is no logic or ratiornlity k) thc dictates of Cod

lhc norn l behavn)rs ol human cxislcnce arc Frallcled m the wty pcople
...tnrd to God. Dcviations tlom thc les the Pcrvn has leaflrcd rcsrlt in an
i,rrf'Jr,,,'l t,rnr.nllenr lhi"rnrtrrfrliirr.'l punr\hnfnl fl(.rprr:'re. rn\i\'lJ
Thc aoxiety and guill can bc n) intense thrt thc child is compcllcd
',xl ituih.
( onlcssion

has an imporlant conscqucnce:

it rclicvcs nnxiely Aftcr the child

rhc pareni how hc has deviatcd lrom the rulcs, the anticipali(nr oi punish
i tr rir is rclievcd. Psychologists dcscribe this procedure in i Dumber of wavs.
.,,,1, irs cognilive dissorance ' or tlrc discrepanoy hclwcen whai is expcclcd
wh^r is do e. ltcgrrdlcss of thc nmte, ihe eficcts are the sanr Psycho
',rl
, r,( rl slabilily is rcgriDcd.
llrc irtrl)o ancc ol ]caming in thc experien.c ol anxiely and guilt is clearlv
, L',r \lilhi onr cul(rtrc. Onc is iD zed d thc ,/rir.drr classcs ol cveots tbat
\(n,( pcoplc lccl Suilly dnd ,nhoA lccl good. Somc pcoPlc have nrulliPle
',1.
., \L,rl ,(lnli(r$hitN xo,l lacl ,n),tu:,lnrsi inltrs. no nntlct how rtrL1.h lhcv ra
,trL,,lil.. rLwrls 1.el s(,rr(q,1,:n (lirly rn(l i, lillle rshrrrul l'hc (rilicrl liirlt'rt

. l\
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Whcn thc bcliever breaks these ru1es. thc anticiption of tunishment also un
leashes the devastation of anxicly lnd guilt. Allhough the inteosily of the anxiely will vary with how severely thesc rules havc bccn punished and rewarded,
some fsychological incrpacitatioo will occur.
During thc$e perids, the pe$on experieoces loreboding and lcar. He feels
chcrp, dnninutivc rnd nol lit to livei he h tes himself. The anlicipatnrn can be
so intcnse thrl mrl(r hh|vi(fal pattenrs of personal(y are supprcsscd. When
this happens, lhe penon cannot copc with cvcD thc simplest daily crisis. This
is called a nervous breakdown."
It is not surprisinB that rhe )aior rethod lbr allcvirring this anxiery is
.onlession lo the absl,act from which i1 origirales, or Cod. During these pe
rn)ds ol conlcssnn, the pernnr tells .l1l to God (or his reprcscntrtivcs). The
conscqucnt scnsc of r "hurden rernoved" lnruch like the experience ol lclling
0re pire l lhnt you hxvc stolcn the .ookie fronr the tirhiddeo jar) rcsulls iD an
exhilaratioo lhat pamllels thc euphori! ol nrxDia.
One case hislory that dernonstates lhis typic.rl bchavn, projc.lcd onto the
God L,olrccpt irvdves a 2.l-year-okl woman. She hrd bccn rc|rcd in a strict
iaDrily whcrc comtlcte subnrjss:oo 1() ihe doninant rrnle 1in lhis casc, thc hus
band) was obscrvcd. l'he Drariage had been nanged by the pxrcDls. and therc
wcrc law cmotn)nrl bchlvurs shared by the womrm and her h sbrnd.
The wonlan was inlelligent, ao 'A' (udcnl and wcll uSrnized. She could
discrimioate various line poinls aboul humaD bchavn)rt ir s(nne respecis. she
was self aclualized. For example, she was not disappoinlcd whcn people deviatcd lroln her expectations. She was oot shocked when told thrr a hoal priest
was liNnd 1r) hrvc nnprsgnated a nun.
Whilc at univcBily, shc heoame more and morc dissitislicd with lhc dcad
eod a d dull llalor of hcr lifc. Shc had an affair wiih another class nrcmbcr for
whon she had the iirst idull ltchrgs ()1 hcr lilc. Altc. ahout three morths. shc
becmre tregnrot, an ever)t thal was fbllowed by thc lcnninalion ofthe relaiion-

her. the wo d is seen as good or cvil. No onc crn truly work cxccpl lhrolr8h
lhe $ill ol Cod. Anyonc who dcvirtes fiom lhe will of God is coniidcrcd
potentially dangerous or a topic n)r Prayer.
Ex.cpt tbr the involvc entofGod in the cxpcrierce, thc lnxietv. person{li1}
,letcriora{ion, nnd rcstoralion tollowing anxiety reductnn (;r this crsc bv
conlcssion and crying tor help). are typictl rcsponse s.{lucnces Howcvcr, when
rhc adull self is nrvolved and the brcach ol rules involves moralitv. thc associ
rlion wilh Cod is expcctcd.
lf thc dcrails of God are delernrined by thc cxperien.c rnd leamitrg ol lhc
pcrson. then the conccpl should rlso vary wilh lhe.lgc aDd educxtion ot the
individual. The child sees GGI as a liiendly parent, rs a ma like sfiril wilh a
long beard. lhc.tdolescent sccs God as a hclpfirl parcnt who guidcs rBd gives
rdvice, bu( who must never bc challengcd.
The adult's cooceF oi Cod is nruch more variablc. AlthouSh lomnl edu'r
rion (such as univcrsily or post sccolrdary trainnlg) is inrportanl an equallv
..itical liclor is tlrc.tDtount of Perlo al .liff.r?ntilttion. A persor who ncvcr
,.,rlly acted singly is still a child. These pcoPle still see thcmselves in lhc rolc
,n r child and Cod as a parcnl.
Such conccp{ is typical ol people who have quicklv moved frcnr a hone
\rrucurre int() marriage Thcy have ncvcr spent nruch time by thcmsclvcs or
.lirllengcd the limits ol their pcrsonaliiy. t]suiuy they livc iD psvchological
\rfuight jickets ol drs aod d)tr'ls. Deviati()ns lrolil thc strxight and n{row
rnoducc instant anxictylhcse people olten have rn nnpressivc lbrmal educrrtun. Thev mav bc sci
.[llsls who con(ribute to such areas as bnJlogy. physics, or astrononry. Wilhin
,L wo*ing coDiext. thesc men and women can be witly, brillirnt. xnd appar-

At home, they cuwl on their knees in praycr when thnrgs thcy \tish for do
rn comc hue. 'l'hc sarre peoflc who celcbratc hu lan inlclligence for sdlntg
t,,'hlcms beg lor God's sohrtions. The samc man that publictv suppofts cqual
L! ol the scxcs feels hiii wile s role is at home Snnple{nmded psvchologv
,,rl ltibli.al word salad govero iheir livcs.
lra)plc who hnve had nrore varied cxperieDces view God in a lcss conven'
r,,!r l rrtmner Thc physicist does oot scc God as a spirit who juggles thc
L !r,rns. IIc is sccn as x far.c or un(y or Prlcctioo that coordioates the music

ship. The sudden loss of her lover resulied in sevcre deprcssn)n.
Shoftly iitcrward, she was told that she had had a "ncrvous brcakdown "
Shc cxpcricnccd scveral anxiety attacks and then lokl hcr husbod about (hc
pregoancy (somcthing that would have been obvious beLre bng). Sincc hc
wxs vaseciornized, there were fcw altcrnativc cxplanations lihe was cxlled an
adulteress irnd spumed by her lamily.
After atternpting suicide, she linally consrlled a rclign)us l]crR)n. with his
guidanco. shc spcnr scvcral weeks praying and rcpcnling. Suddcnl) onc ni8hr,

Ilrf nlrhcnrnticirn (locs not scc a mrn drcsscd h a robe surroundcd bv
,1,,r(irlr childrur. Inslcrd. shc sces lhc sfi.i1 ol'thc grent Iinal cqun(ion liom
$ l,( h iLl rs gcr.rrlc(|. 'l'lrc hunrrnilrri n. who lr s sccn pcollc nrNc to dcrlh
(io(l willc(l i( 'lo hirn (nxl
.L L.r ,n,l! nl)srr(lily i,, rl( hclicl lltr)y (lic(l h(n,,{

shc l'clt God sry t() hcr. You itre lirgivcn " lhc cxpcricncc was rsso.irtLai
with a coDrpulsi()n t() strcad thc ioy ol (ntrl Shc rcl mc{l lo lcr hushrrd (in

(i lrll\,. alld ,ruch i ldtcrldr.c h) th. rcli!itnrs |cr!n)) Irl be(rrnc r rr(li

.rl h(r rr:,i ('hrislirn
'lrv('!.itrsill.r rltr'.(rrvrr\!rr. sh rvrs\ljll r.r,v. ,,, ( 1,,,,(l, w,nl\ slxhkl
l'\l irl.r(!l lrr slrrl\'irr, t)s!(h)|)1,,y, rI(r "rvrryllrll,!rtrr \!iLIl.il 1,' l\rxrw
$r., rr lli lrrl)l( lrnr.nl, rl! l11rItr' Irr.rL rIrl Ir t
kl hr!'lt't'! I('
'nrtrrrr'r

rrtrl,r,lhirrl' r)r,r
Alrhrr,th (l,il r,rLv h. !..,, r,, ,,rvriirl Nir!s. l1! rh.rr( 1s irlwirrs (t'( tn
l,lll1.\\rn-ss ll (rLLrr', t!li',, rln'li,!n, L,,rr rr' l(nir.r !)l!( l1! lnrrl)l.rrrs ()l
lr.!, h,l!,rir:,1 ,rrvrv,l IItr'.,','.1 'n ln ll'li irr'!r ( rrr ttr r rrr 'lrB IlY rn rl'vr'l"lr
. l,L,,,iinily
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slowly with the mnrurntion and developmcnr of the expericnccs each person
calls "the scll."

lhe primilivc perceptioos ol crdy childhood ln additiiD lo the obvious parenlal
hchaviors of the inragcs. there are sorilcs. linghlcr, a d repeated rcferenccs k)

Acute helplcssncss occurs drring periods of Mert../?./, innniDcnt death,.
wfien {he prospcct of personal tcrDrination is suddcnly ncknowtcdgcd. then

lix)d. The land oi milk aod hooey is an appclizing expectation, cspcciilly il
yotr'vc had a hislory ol cPisodic starvatnn.
The magical naturc ol the expericncc oi helplessness is allo cvidcnt in thc
inuges. Mlny pcoplc leel that lhcy rrc rcally oi goinS to dic. but transcc d
rhc situatior. Mo lain cljmbeN who have lallen but wcrc ctught by saLty
,opes say thet Lli like thcy coukl "fly xnd stop l|llnrg" or "iust think their
$ry onk) thc limb of a nearhy lree.
Hehlcssncss can ocour in lcss dnnratic conditions. ,\ny kind of severe psy
.hological helplessness cin clicil God tlxpcricnccs. Corrnon precipitatirg hc
L(,rs rrc: reiection by a girllriend or a hoyfricDd, l(,ss of a iob, leaving homc
ro dcnd i universily, c(nlege), and rctircmcnl.
Ihe degree of hclplcssfless and rhc likclihotd of a God llxpcrictrcc are dirccrly rclated to how much thc conccpt of self has LlecD ticd to the conditions
rl[I hxve L]ccD changed. lf the pcrso has defined hcr lilc and herself as an
i.rospacc cnginccr, the suddcn loss of a j$ could hc crtaslrophic. A person
rlro only sccs work as job but has defined himscli 6 r lantily lan or a jack
,,1 r1l trtules, would be lcss rdvcrsely nltected by thc inrpact.
One rinisler was "caued by God during r Pcrk ol helPlcssncss. He had
\cn relcctcd by his SirlfricDd and telt k)st. IIc ftr1ed to cry rnd then h.rd

irc thrce clear

stnges

in this type of hclplessness.

First, therc is lhc rxtional. problenr solving stage ol aduk behavior. Vrrn)us
sohrtn)ns are considered, lcstcd. and reieclcd. lf rhe person is abour to drcwn
because thc car h.N suddenly run of, ihe road inn) a deep. cotd river, the
decision nllty bc made to swim. Various solurions arc oonstuercd. He or she
thinks, 'First I will open the window. then I wilt pnl Dryself oulsidc thc car,
Thc sccond stage is thc bull dozing stagcj ir occurs whcn paric overcomcs
the discrimirative inhibitn,n of the tronrrl l(nrcs. necise idcas are no lonscr
considcrcd. Thc pe.son flails and fushes. EvcD simfte solurions rrc ignorcd.
This type of menhlily is typically displayed during lire panics whcn pcople
push at a pull door." lnstead of snnply stopping rDd pulling the door and
srving lhejr lives, thc panic usually cDds in disaster. ,\ltcr ihe fact, when pco
plc arc more mlional. thcy wonder how such a simple solurn,n coukl have becn
ol'crkx)kcd. You have lo bc lhcre
Thc third stage is the exprience of helplcssncss As lhc pcrson toses the
strength lo strugglc. he.ause ol damrgcd rissue or lack of oxygen, tca. gives
way to a passive rcsiSnatior. Peoplc who have been ckxc to death rcpon rhey
lblt like acceptmg i1." It is then, drring thc psychologi.al condition ot hctp
lcssncss. that the God Expcrience typically occurs. No douhr, it may bc a
conscqucncc of the biological conditions (ol hypoxia or gencral tissue dantagc)
tlut occur during acute condili()ns. However, thc cxperience crn rlso be predicted by undcrstaDding the psychobgi.al condition of hclptessness.
Once (his condilion occurs. the person iccls a sense ol cxpectation thxr somc
oncwill come to thc rcscuc ard save thc sclf. t ypical expcicnces rc im,tgcs
of dead rclrtives. usually prrcnrr or parent surogates Guch xs Nunl! or uncles).
who smile, wavc, and approach the dying person. Since rhe situxrn)n is cleart)
death dominrn{,

rll of the nssociatn)ns

ln this cxample. thc helplessncss had both lrcdispostng and Precipitntiog
.trl{rs. The candidltc was young, iway fun homc. and sullcring the lirst
,Ais ol iodependcDt cxistencc. The only frmily struclure thtl had been Prcs
,rr. thc relationship wlth the girlliiend, had bcc severed by hcr rqection ol
l)cpresscd, Iorlom. and crying. pslchologically hc was in the cotrdilion of
rtr lrclplcss infant.'lhc Cod Expcricnce, the Propcnsity tor whi.h had been
1,,,1 ilown si ce infancy, hnppencd. Il wns sinrilar to so many othcr cpisodes
rn) cd hy lhe religious. The inrprct influenced thc rest of hi! lilc.
sonrctnnes hc\ncssness can bc less trcutc. It can creep up o lhe pers(,r
,$ly. sradu lly. until a singlc unnrpofanl finrg precipitalcs thc experiencc.
LlrL :lraw thrt brc.tks thc ctmel s ba.k. The rmst typicil slow, creeping type
, ltr.lflcssncss is rgin8.
ll,,s kind (n hclplcssncss htrs maDy sympknns thd include: borcdonr with
l, 1,,1, In(l l:rrily, lhc lailurc lo obhir btsic stimulati(n lrom living. thc rcs'
L', L1ri,)n ol llic rdolcsccnl ol)scssion lhrl thcrc nrust bc vrrrcthinS nxrc t() lile.

privately prircd wiih thal thcme arc

ll lhc Prson has associalcd pa'ent b Cod. God ro heavcn, and heavcn r(,
angels and parly gaies thcn the period ol hclplcss,ress will cticit rhe exp.ri
ences of angcls smiling and thc vishn of henlcnly 8nres. It thc pcrson hns
associated parents with God, God with heaven, aod hcavcn with somc,nrrrnil
iccnt garden wilhin which people smilc and dance x(Nnd, rhc. lhc dying fcr
son will hc i.nnerscd withi! Ihc scenc.
()l eoursc. lhc cxporic cc (in nktrlc.. Wcslcrn (ullnic) will hc r(ricrivc tin
lwo t sons. Iiirsl, (nxl is rrs{trirlc(l wilh !c,} tnsrlivc thir,rs t'l,is is Ilric
uIrl! lrk l(i bcli(!.rs S..(nrl. nli.it)rri,,lr,,1 ,!.l,rlive ltri,rrs. s,(.tr xs pril
n,nl l(',lrr(. ,,,r ,r,t Il\.ly lo (tr\.Ir lvrlr\ rlIrl lr.,rv.rsr!. lrrt tn!r nj.,t rr.
rr't ,',',rl1 r. r'r.','L. r,rI.

lll, irlxrl lrl, lllIrr,,1 lln r\trr!.ri. r, ,,t,rj t)y lt!.tn.,1!!

t,,,,1t ,,,

lrnI

s

r'rl llIs(risirli(ni lhrl lirrr.,! llyirrr bt (innponcnls ol crtchol lhcsc scnsrlnnrs
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ll rlIta lln siolt]. ,,r,sl rrrlorl( iL,,r lin l(n ll,iLl In.{ rlrilil(s lhis l}|. ol hcll
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body becomes weaker and the aspirations of .r lifelinre arc seen as illusions.
Novelty loses its thrill and all the things that might have been are lost in the
everyday humdrum. Sooner or later the possibility of death enters the picture.
Therc are stages in the reacrion to aging. Thcse are similar to those of acute

life endargering situations and. intercstingly enough, io the separanon anxiety
of the infant. When a child is separated from its mother for the tirst long period

of timc, three stages are evidcnl.
The fi$t is called thc prolcst stage. During this period, the child screams,
cnes, and raises gcncrrl havoc. This behavior continues for hours to days.
depending on the numbcr of times lhe child has beefl separated from the nxnher
in rhe pasr. Then.utldcnl). rhe chrld nops crying.
It enters the second stage; depression. During this time. the child does not
cry, butjust lies in bcd. Appetite is deprcssed and a general lethargy is evident.
'the child irppears to have given up. After a icw hours 1() days, more or less
ronnal hehaviors occur once again. I1 appears that the child has recuperated.

However, when the mothcr returns, the child ignores her. To her surprisc, he
does no{ rcspond to hcr in any Eaningful way . Sometimes it barely acknowledges her existence.

The adult's response to the concepl of life is very similar. First. as tbe indi'
vidual realizes that life is a terminal condition and that death is the ultimate
rcaliiy, the protcsl stage begins. The person vocalizcs rcpcalcdly, "Why me?
Why not the ncxl person? Why do we have to die? Why can'1 I live fbrever?"
ln tenninal paiients, who know their deaths ffc imminent, lhe behavior can
approach frank initability.
strating and prone to pmducing
The anticipation of a sudden end to lile is
qgnrssion
is
aimed
at the source of the frustmtion,
This
frustralive
aggression.
the pits" or thrt life is an
life itself. People say they hale lile or that life
nhsion. The aggrssion is tumed towad life or ils most obvious symbol, youlh.
Young peoplc recc;ve the bnrnt of hated.
Then, aftcr one final iturry, lhe aggression stops. Thc once complainine person bccomes quiet. He or she sits in the room and slarcs a1lhe wall. Occasionilly, a few words arc mumbled. Friends and neighbors become concemed about
thc delerioration jn the persoD's behavior.
Some people in this slage become autistic. They don'l move, or they mck
back and lbrth in the dark. They may beconre bedriddcn and dcvclop a serie$
ot "progressive" disorders. In short, thcy h-come psychologically helpless.
Depending on $e leaming history. thc sbong expectation dcvelops thn1.v,rfl.,ai,
?. The person begins 10 rcad "scriplures" and suddcnly linds anothd
understanding. During thc night, .r "soll voicc comcs lionr within thc hcad
and says. "l am thc lamb ol Ciod or"l am lhoalpharnd lhc onlcgr."
'lhc chrnBc (hal li)lk)ws is highU vllrirtl,lc. Sonrc iDdi!nhtrls su(l(lcnly rclun
)rd whcn lhcy worc vrty y,,un8,
k) chnrch, csrx,eirlly il lhis hchflvi(n wrs

l

is

,ill .,

l.r

trIrl lirr, Icw nNrninA. OIh$ iI(livirhnls, wilknrl n hisn,y ('l chlrths(,i0ll

become more transccnden al or mystical God has special significance to them'
'they set aside a part of their house or .l portion of their schcdule to have a
Pcrsonal communion.
Regardless of the form of the change. thc orientttdon to lifc is similar- Like
the y;ung child who no longer appears intcrested in ils mother when she reiurns
ifte; separation. life is seen as a transienl lhing. It was nice. but it s nol every
rhing. ihere is more to life-an eternal life, with the etemal abstract ol God

7

Word Games: The Semantics of
Anxiety and Anxiety Reduction

A

popular childhood defense to la n(s is,"Siicks and stones may break my
l!)ncs, bu1 names will never hurl me." tf one is rcferring to physical injury,
lhis slatement may be truc. However, if one is retclTing 1o emotional or psy_
l[logrcal dmuge. rh(n rhi' cltLhe r' dehnirel) in (nor.
Words are extraordinarily powedul stimuli to which we all respond. The
.(,nsequences oi heanng a relative say, "Your mother has just died" is suffi
( icnt ro produce both shot- and long lcrm changes in your behavior. Just a
sinrple sentcnce, when the words arc right, can drive the body into periods of
rfricl, or lerror, or intense anxicty.
'l'hey can be positive stimrli as well. There are few melhods more eftbctive
lhr being told you arc loved for raising the emotions to euPhoria. Simple
\r rcments, such as, "You look good today" or "Aren't you looking radiaDt"
h:rvc been known 1() maintain a person's posili\re self-image for hours, sone

words a.c potenl controllers of our behavior. Their power is so pewasilc
rlrrl we are often caught unaware by ihe illusions they crcale. We fbrget that
wods are simple verbnl ntlcrances or scratches of lincs on a piece of paper.
llh) :'re .ub\riruri.,ns. in,leed Iorserie'. of ,lirG1 c\penenLe..

lly themselvcs, words are meaningless sounds emilled from the voice box or
lvhisl)crcd t(, o rsclvcs as "thoughti." By thcmselves, sentences are slashes in
rr(l or cuncilbrm lablcls or trails ol grrphite on a sheet of wood pulp- Thcy
,rr hc s nonscnsical as thc liNl cxposurc 10 any lbrcign langurgc.
Woftls bccomo nrcaninFlirl whcn llrcy arc f ircd wilh Pnrticrlnr sxpcdcn,-cs.
s.ntcnccs an(l lrrrglrl)hN h(c(nrr rn(lorslrn(l blc only whcn lhcy li)lk)w rulcs
lr.r)(ftrlizul li(nr rxtrerifl'.c. 1llc trhlnnrslrip hctwccrr worl$ rrn(l ohicers or
rle'lls is n l! (li(nr ol klxrilln urrl rtr'lv rrirlinlor(nl hiskny. ,'ltrxt is rxrtlr
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ing spccial about.allirg (Dc olrjcct cup' and anolher "lxther"; lhc associr
llon is purcly arbilr.tr). The oppositc could iusl as crsily be true. lhe rssociation depends orr what obiects and words have becn paircd.

w

ttcn.

! (roJos?!u.tu"ofwotlslo"s ot

?.\.ssdtil\ r?ll.d its vIlitlit\.
lf a youlg child is t:urght to sny the word "cup" in thc Ircscncc of itr nuher,
it will lay cup" rnorc nd more lrequently whcrcvcr thc nxnhcr is tresent.
Thc young child,nay mature and continue to call the mothcr "cnp." k makcs
no dillarcncc whcthcr thc word is
once or thousa ds ol timcs, thc
'eF{ted
Dcrc usagc ol r word or r thrrsc docs
not demonshle its llilidity. FnnD thc

Th(lreq

Whit has changcd rrc ihe belicl stslenrs that rrc beinr dcfcndcd. People
ow rcdize that no nra(er how mary times thcy say thrl thc suo revolvcs
x(u 1he e llh. thal this ji not so. The cxpcricoce is an illusion of thc.2./
t qlntol r4tr.Ne, r kn\d of cgocentric nrci rement eror.
Today, l]coplc still helicvc lhat the mcrc statenrent "God exists is prooi
rhlt a suprcme being rzrr be therc. somewherc ln lact. th. morc iieqLrendy

pcrflcclivc ol lhc English lxngurgc, thc child is still nrisrakeD. The object with
the t niliar shape. pxrticular smclls, .rnd ilcxh.rustiblc wrrmth. is .alled some
varirnt of ,nother."
Ohviously eilher worl is arbitrary. Therc is o cnrpiricri rcay)n why thc
child could Dol.all thc nrother a cup. ' As long as dre sarnc word was sys
tcmrticilly aDd k)gicrlly nscd. the warln woorar could be cilled a 'cup."
Ycl, dcspilc thc arbilrrry and rchlivo n{ure oI laoguage, p€ople stil1 becomc
obsessed by the illusions of repctilion. MrDl peoplc bclicvc d r thc nunrber ol'
rcpetitions, of either wods or aclions, are dkccl proolls ol thcir validily. 'I'his
trcsunrption is blatant in statemenls such as, 'Hundrcds ol gcncrations havc
srid that thcrc is ctemrl life "
Rcpcliti(,n cln bc an mdcx of expe.ience: howeler, it is ol ro index 01'
ccuracl or v.rlidily. It isjun rs likcly thal the person nr{y have been repeniiog
the sarDe error iirr lcn ycars. It is iust as probablc thal the pernf has been
calling an object by an ioappropriite word lbr 20 ycars. Eroncous rcsloDscs
can bc displayed just irs iiequerily as coffecl oms.
Tinrc is hardly r |roof of validity or ?ccumcy. The lacl lhit hrndrcds ol

thc statcnrnt is rcpc{tcd, the n()rc convinceil some peoplc bccorlre thal Cn)d
,irrst cxist.'l'his is no nore usclul than [)eol,le nNistins thrl the world is fld
Words writlcn oo mblets, hooks, or parchnert also tcnd to cornnrnd a scnse
v.rlidity Unlike ihe spkcD lxnguagc. which is hcard nnd then quicklv dis
,t)l)cars. w.illen l.r.gurgc is therc to be viewcd rcpcitedly As old a+uments
.trtr1 clcvcr phmse$ hdc i to the I,a(, the writtcn word rcn ins.
aiDscquently. thcre is a gr.at tcodency to usc written words as prool. IIow
havc yoo henrd thc uoenligh(cncd argumcnt. It mutt hc n, be
',rrry ti es
t i,,s. I read it in a book." or "lt musl be lrue becausc I read it sonrcwhere."
l,ulh is nol proven simply bccause somc words {rc written do$n. Rcxching a
, !niclusid rcquircs much morc $phislicated te.hDiques
lL\(rments handcd down frl ccnturies do nol prove thc validiiy of whrl lhcv
,,iilcrd. They only i dicate thil ideas havc bcen arouDd lbr quite a whilc. like
l,, hutnan brunr. The facl thal a writcr ol another t;mc. much lcss cducated
r1,,,,, lhe conlc porary avcrage person, snid that "God exist$" docs flot add
. L! rrnr: r\\ r.n.e thr( God existcd then than it d1)cs now. lt is no more valid
lL.,n rrguing th.t birdnrcn xctually cxisted nrcrcly becausc thcy were drawD on
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SLc lhcrc rrc the evasnnrs, the verhal tricks by which lhe fnithlul circu r_
\,r,r rhc l]()blcrlr. l'hcy can gtle tha( the aLthor ol thc testamcnl Joh, Moses.
r,,., t,lr Sirilh. Mrrhrnrn d. llLrddh^ was choscn You.an sav thirl his or her
, r'r\rir( wirs inspirc(1. (:vcn rhoush oblcclivc nrcrsurcnrcnl indi.rlcs no difl
,,,,r! hd$drn lh. sc,rrtnli.lxlliJrs ol hol)r lilctunrc lnd lhosc (n lhc scculxr
N'1"') ol lh. srr,( t).,i(tr|.
.rrr,l .,,,elrrl .orrirrrrrirlnr - Ihcre rrc {) rtr
\\,11!{r( (,lri(1 1,v.
,,1 !.!l)rl !rlirlilr Wrll!ri1 lli .rrl)rr rl! 1,' 4r4,/i/,r/r,r\ /',.r/n1 irrtrl l()
'r,.,
()l t rirk Irl( (l( lrr
r!
', L'lr lln .rrll( sr rrri'rli r I'l ,il)lr,nr: lln'r,' rr,, 1!r'srl)rIlv

nrlrrrrl .vc.ts ().c iitr,
tulgL'e. lhousxnds ol lirncs. thrl you will ll1)rl whcn y(r wrll( o11 lh. lot,n ir
buildinf llil .i) ,nnrrc, ln)w l,.ltnorlly ll,e tn,, s( is r(|.irt.(1. v(u \!ill lrtl rl
lhc trl. ol rl le(1 per st.(rnl tr', narnnl N,)w. !(n, ,,,xy rrn lr.l l|,\ (llitl

(in

rtpcitedly dcnying the oblcrvllion that it is round

tr

gcncraln,rs havc lived by the same belief does oot necessarily demonst.ate ils
vrlidity. For thonsinds ol ycrrs l]eople thou8hi the \'(n'k1 wirs flat. Such I
slltlemcnt h.td bccn n dc hundrcds oi thousnnds ol ti,ncs. (lestite the iact lhll
the eidh is nrl flat. People once thoughl thnt ball lighnring ind othcr orl(l
displays iI nirturc were signs of deparled spirits. Rich nrylhobgics wcrc buill
a()und thc ocourcnce oI brighi lights nd thundeNonrs. Bul brll lightlirs
was li,und t) hc inothcr manilcslalion oi thc principlcs ol clcclnnnnprclis,,,

The liequcDcy ol lvods hy ilscll do.:s

Atrxiell

erics. Whe, r.ligrcus people oi lhc sixteenth ccnlury were shockcd by the dis
.ovcry llut thc carlh was zot the centcr ol lhe soldr syncn, they P(rtcslcd lbr
dccades Pocts and rcligious teachcrs alike lamcnlcd, and wn)tc. timc rlter
lirre. thrt the eal1h is N special .rcrlbn, the .entcr ol lhe universc.
Suhscquent gencratnnrs fb.gol these buNls of fru(raiion l'hc lailurcs of rep
.tilion as n proof ol lxlidity irdc inlo thc past. A histori{n ol scieoce Dray
occrshnally find old explanrtious on sonrc dusly shelf. still liesh wilh thc
conviclion that liequent rcpetition is thc only nr.asurc ol t|uth. Such belieii

Words arc constructs ior the complex everts rhltt occur, sccond rllcr sccond.
within individual experience. l'hey must be uoder(ood as bciDg di(in.l irom
thc ohlccts thcy dcsignrlc Statements are not proots by virtuc ol thc lrct thal
thcy can bc srid or
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i,rrirra(e rclati()nships betwccn thiDking, languaSe, rnd thc scll concept have
lliven thc huuran speci$ Nn intcresting pll)pcfly. Wc livc in a world of words
Words, whether they arc spoken or read. atc tlrc nteaos by which wc rclivc
,)ld cxpcriences. l-ong allcr the limt lovc is dcrd. we reki le it by rcading thc
vivid sequences of youlh in bloom Long alier re )ories havc ladcd, wc rekin'
(llc the originil lustcr by rcading old diaries or listening li) childhood siories

chancc rn,nc. When scholars,!rd thc Okl TcslaneDt:ind deterrinc thc lo.a
ln)n ol Sodon and Cion()rah, thc deteclion of Arese cities prclcs only that
thcy were there No n ltcr how ma y times you rca.l thc scri urc, il does not
prove the clainrs that Sodom a d Gomorrah werc dcst()ycd by Gnl's wr.tlh- lt
is no more valid thrn thc supposition thnt thc cily rn LisboD was dcs{royed by
denrons. l'odry. wc call thern errrlhquakes
Vasr numhcrs ol people rcponing rD cxpcricncc &r ot add to its v.rlidity.
Thal rn obseNatii,r of sairts rnd gods tI) the sky was rcportcd by 30.000
pcople during the ycar l9l7 docs nol pruve the accurrcy oi thc rcPofl. Whcn
a crmera recorls only r bright light and later invcstigrliln shows lhe event wns
a simple extcnsi(n ol n.ttural laws, f xhful statcnrcnts bctomc cnrply woftls.
'lhc cxpcricDccs ol God durng a crisis by untnd milhrns of people do nol
trovc his cxislence. The belief tlrat o.c must havc lt crisis h order to krow
lhat God erists does not provc hc is (hei:: indeed. i1 lnay only indicatc thal
urder conditions oI strcss, hun n brar s b€have in sinrilar $'ays.
And lart of all, liiiquency of denial does not allcr thc pn)bability ol lhings.
No nraltcr how many ti )es yoLr state, "l will not die," you will still die.
ultimatcly. You cao watfle on this issuc, and sxy thrl "x part of you lives on
or cndtrrcs li)r ccoturies uniil Judglncnt flxy. You can also staie some things
(likc souls) are spnitu l and not bound by physical priciple. But thcsc arc
siatements withoul an

lhrough learninB. our cmotions becomc ticd to words aod word tcqucnccs.

A scquence of lour lc(crs can induce rcvulsnn! a d disgust in sonrc FioPlc,
lrt produce joy aDd aDticipation in othc*. A sn ple sentencc likc "You will
,lic can irducc lcnor io so re individutls but herakl the culmiratim oi n lile(!rg dreain for others.
'Ih.ough conditionrng, our conccpt of self is ticd to woftls. You label pafts
,il your body wjth varn)us words. You lalk n) odrcr Pcople in wods. ln irct,
!,r scheme, plan. swcar, rnd remenrbcr wilh words. You call yonr "scll 'by
\r(!{s. And somctimcs, inflaied and unrcalistic, you evcn dcfinc yo(rself by

Ily usirg thc predicate

.

Howcvcr. words arc powertirl controllers ol humo bchavnrr. Millions ol
l]coplc hrvc fclt belGr because so,neonc s|id, "You will not die, bul will livc
,i,rcvcr." Geftralions have lived accordi.g lo a goklen rule because it ha(l
wi11e 1hat they would be rcwardcd lirr lollowing a palh of ri8hreousncss.
Therc is somcthing vcry powcrtul about llrc pro.css of hngnagc. trvery hu
,nan

.ullurc thrl

(,

has bcer) repotud by anthropologists has spccixl sequences ol

thoughts) thal contirin propcrtics by which the prrson allegedly cN
hcrl, proc rc lbod, or obtain etemal litu. Usrally these special words must b(
said in r par(icular sequence, in a spccilic setling, and m a pnssive ,nodc.
Prayen are special Christirn words. Immortaliq, (io some td,n) can bc lchicvc(l
"ln thc nanrc ol Cbrin, I
by saying sequen.es su.h as, "Cod
just
phrases
lixcd
in
thcir
rcquired
fbftI). lhe belicv.r
Ishmic
are
as
bclicvc."
thinks hc crn obtain special dispensattuns by sayiog words like Alltth is lltr
words

oflly God ' or "Allah be praiscd."
The source of the allcgcd pwcr ol wods is licd lo thc inscparablc irtct r
tio,r between thc grcw1h ol thc scll conccfl Nn(l lhc (lcvclopnrcnl ol larrgurla'
whcthcr thc conccpl ol scll cnrcrgcd lirsl wilhin lhc hnnun rt)ccics rr(l h,r
gurlc c nrc Ialcr (n vic. vusr is ,rn rclcvr.l hc,.. l'hc ctili.nl linl(n rs ll'rl
lhcy rrl,tr.ir l(l hlv. c!()lv.(l 11 rb(nrl lhe ! ,1. (,,,(. ( llu ,,lrt ,i,,rY hr r /r,,/
/,rr, r.slr sibl. l(r h'lI lltr rl( v.loln,r',,r ol rln'!ll (,),rrt,l ,,,!l lltr (rtr'l
r.r!r'ol hrrlrrrr' Srrlr r ltltn 1\.v,,lt'nr ,,, rr(1, r,,,w,,,r, (l,il,i )

llrr',l,lli:... t'l
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thc snnplest

fbm of

,xril . lhc co cept of sell bccomcs cooneoted 1o gn)uPs. lnsult to the
, \t)cricDccd as an insult tr) thc individual [i)r cxlnrplc, if you havc

rcturl rclcrenl. No malter how many timcs you repc.tl

lheor, their truth is no1 prove

fo[n. 'I anl

-l

asso

8rcul is
siid, "I
,,i, ru Anrericani' many limes, thcn thc occurcme of "Amcrican" clicits (he
,lir 01 1." Conscquenlly, whcn sonrcone says, All Amcricans are lotrd xnd
.r,,t,(l, you bccome angry. Ilyou haves id. 'l rm a Camdia " lhrougboul
|nr lila rDd so reone says. "Ca idiani are lLS. hckcys," this, to(). would
rr. rnrcrlxcred s "6ghlin' words. '
l llc rond;tirning is olicn subtle or passivc. Yoo may not activcly think of
,,,1,,sr1r asr { wcldcr, constnrctior workcr, office nranagcr, or Politici it s
.r n toh. But aller a few lnmdrcd idircctanswers to the question. What do
r trL (lo li)r a living?" thc assGialions be.omc stroDscr. You lind yourscll bc
!,,,,i! rngry mercly bccause sorteonc says, "l hcar construction workcn are
,l{1,trl, (,1 uncdu.atcd rcd ecks, or "Prolcssors are peNcrts."
NlLisl ol thc timc. you say lhe words to younelf. lhcrc is litlle difTerence
, rtr.rr lhc principlcs associxtcd with usrog word! ovcrtly.u)d usiog them as
I ,i ) lirs. lhc primary distiDclior is th.t. nnlikc public words, you arc thc only
{r 11,,rl hxs di.c.l rcccss to this privatc convorsrlion. LJnlike your livcr cheor
, L \ lnrn rrc or hrir wxvcs. which 0cchnicxlly) coukl bc vicwcd by rany
I tu)pl.. olly lhc cxpcricnccr" has uccess n) his or hcr privale responses
, r ,1,,,tr1 lesl). l'hcy:!t inscparrhly wovcn iok) thc conccpl ol lhe seli.
\\,r1, !, iLl,ir)\l iLtxr..t)lihlc rr,!cnr.nl ol thc laryrrun'voi.c hox. you
,Llr ro y(tr,,s(Ll $|.n !(n,:,,. rlinr. l\r,i,!! r,,xt(rn,nl .riris, $hcrr yout
,\ 1.,,\r: ir i, (1()\(,L l:,rr!r,1,1. t(n,.,.r1. l,),,r'..1(rlrLCrrl *)lrl,(ln,.s rh(r,l
,i
l, rLrrL l[(' rLrL\L l, l!,r) ,r1l.r lltr (rrrlrrrrir\t rr]1 .()rrlrlnrlrrlr,ni llrrs
'/, .
rrlrtr Ll'tr1trLrru'((,r!t'hltil \('I\'].I IIIIII\
'!r \i,rr \trriLl ttrILrLIl trr'\.rrL
r
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Since cach of us is inrnrcrsed in xn inllnitc sequencc of wolds and thoughls,
it is not suprising that thcy would be Pcrccived as having spccial propcrties'
Word! are not like the obiech thcv reprcscnt. Hunr|n beings cinoot coDtrol the
or the
scnsons, the dclivery of impotant rewards, the occurrerce ol xdverlity.
slructures;
building
We cxo n(dify their presentalions, bv
ol

manifcstation

ioy.

br Ir, l,' irror,l r\'gal,\ .on\equ n.?\. Hou.\'r. rn"J inrpor
tant cnvironnrcntal evcnls are slill beyond ou. individual 'oDtrol

We do appear t() control our thoughls. We a2l,.4r" to manipulatc our privalc
wo s anil .senienccs. They rrc wilhin our grasp. For a moment' cvl:n tbe ab
s
solu(e b{rricr of dclth can hc brea.hcd and thc loved one is seen in the 'nind
given
thc
nnprcssi(nr
eyc as i{ ycsterday were now. Thesc prope,tics have oflcn
th.rl thoughts arc difterenl lro othcr "ihings." Even though spccilic thoughts
are conscquenccs of leanting language, the thinker is prcssed bv the conviclion
(hat thcy arc no physical. They do oot apperr to bc like voc'tl utteranccs
Considering lhe Powertul conlrol of hnguagc over hulnrD experic'ce, onc
should know the limitations ol this bch:tvior' Arc there buill in llaws withitr
language ilsclfl Arc therc quirks and peculiariri(:\ in combinatjons oi words

Aftcr

all

thcrc is nolhing
thaiinaucc |alse t(,blems and create aflilicial
sequenccs
conlplicatcd
dc.tl
with
sacred about humaD languagc. The ctpacitv to
wnh
the
devcbp
or
h
correlation
oi syllablcs emergcd as r consequcncc of
hopes?

ment (i Broca s and Wcmicke's .Ire3s wifih the hrain. lt wls built on thc
universal associalive .apacrty disPlayed by all annnal life, lrum thc singlo
cellcd amocha lo the trillion cclled humaD prinrdtc'
'l'hcre is an rmplicit priocillc withiD the methodologv ol sciencc' lt slrrics
that one shoukl know the linritntion ol the mc{suremenl dclice: onc shoukl
clcarly unilcrstxnd thc validily ol1he rccording procedurc' Without this knowl
cdge. which is ollen diliicult to obtxin by simple observatn)n, toolish rrr(l
$;etimes dangerous conclusions can bc mrde. Crn vou inrasine thc errors
rhat would abou d jlr physics, for cxaotplc, iI scienlins did not realize thll lh(
internrl wiring of .r dcvice ulcd 1() mcr re the intc sitv ol uragncric licl(ls
could be dircctly influcnced by rhose fclrlsl withour ih l knowledgc, an inir('
curilc conclusion wonld be made aboul the Prcscnce of mrgnetic liclds n'xr
thc sensu when thcy were actunlly in0ueocing thc i strunrcDt it'iell'
Can yo imagine lhe misi erprctations lhat would prolileratc irt thcmislry rl
the wrm up linrc 1or an inslrumenl was considcred lo bc a pan ol lhc phcnorrr
enon bcing mcasued? Il the needlc on thc instrunrcnr iu rpcd wikllv h{(k rnrl
lonh h.'.'Ju..'.rl lhe hJn( con rruilron "r rh' 'rl'l'rr:'ru'' rln 'rrrs''^ 'lLrir'hr'
ter woukl conclude thrl the fluctuation wrs somc l()pcr1y ol lhc fhcrrnrtrrt('
being stulicd. She wo kl nol .ctrli7. thrl il wr\ ! lhkc irr ll( iInrurt)(rtl \

lr..rrlirrrli.s l.ikc rrrry ()llnr rrn rsrrr(rrn'rrl In('
(lrrirl\s rrrl lrrrrrlrli({n lh:( rrrrrsl ln'ir(t'l'
Ixv(
.e,In., hrr)lrrrlr( ln(xr'sna
,"^',1 I rl,irlrrri:11.1! rr!'\l trl lh . trltIlr': 1rrv. lnl ri rrr'(l lt' Iirrllrr\! IIll l
Lungrrrgc. l1r). his hrrill irt
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i lricdely cmbedded within thc nature of lanSuagc. thc
{lcccption is dillicult to deternrrc.
The most.hallenging conscquence of rcalirnrg the limits oi language ind
.onccpi of self is so

thc Ilrke! ol thi king is thnt eme phenon d t ttr b? pur(l'" trcdti.,ts tt hu'
rn kmguds? i/r"r. In othcr words. thcsc phcnomena are crcatcd by lhe ca
t)rbility oI displaying lhis hchavior rathcr thrn by being reprcscntcd by it. Re
lirious bchrviors and frooli are ootorn)us ca didates for this catcgory.
'lhcrc ltre threc icrtures of langnage that are immcdial.ly reievant lo rcli
-l
lious behaviors and to ihe verhal suPport of lhe Cod Experience. he lirst is

lxilffe to rccognize the distiDction betwecn concrcle ltnd bltract words.
lho second cror lies nr the inahilily lo realiTc thal nol all questiolls havc .tD
rwcIs. Ihe lhird learure is an illosion morc thin .rn elror: it dcpcDds on the
,rxbility to trovc thal somcthing doesn-t cxisl.
rhc

Essetrtially. therc are two lypes ol words: those that hlvc cmpirical reterenrs
,,tr| lhosc lhat do not. By cmpiri.al rcltrent, l Dean thc word retars to sonrc
rl,inB that can be,ncasurcd directlyi it is publicly vcriliablc- Clnssic examplcs

ft .hait. noltct. hook, brr bottl!, ot Millenhiu t /ral.?,. lt nakes littlc
,Ill;rcncc whethcr thc ,ords rcfcr lo an object or a proccss, :rs long as thc
, lercnl is Iner$ublc. Sant c N,cesses includc "a moving cxr, "r round
ll{r{ kick to thc hcad. or "somcone nraking an ass out of himscll." Tbcy
,,. xll quitc discrete nnd cmJ,irical occurcnccs thal reter to a.ti(rN.
wor.ls wilh empiricrl rclcrents {rc usuauy learned in thc prcscltce of the
,,,rr'.r For exa rple. you lirst learncd the word (d/ when you srw the tuny,
INring object that iuddcnly began swishi g iis iail whctr you Pulled iis e.rrs.
\,rr lirs1 learned thc word nolr'whcn the ioy tntck trrlcd rcross lhe floor'
So lur there is no dif0cully. Wo s ilut reier k) cmpirical relerents havc
, lt ir conscnsus. Most everyonc will agree. aftcr thc word .!, has bccn paned
tr,rl, lhe xpJ,()priate object. that somerhing cithcr was or was nol

r

cal. The

tr,tri| is a simple subslitut()n lbr.t very obvnrs obieci.
ll,,r nolv tllc problems bcgin. Words wilh none rpirical rclcrcnls are quite
,l,ll.tunl holh in tenD$ ol lhc lvtry in which they are leamcd and (heir eftects
I rthxlnrr. A list ol noocurpirjcal words might in.luL Gol, et.rnil!. i4init)",
trL ,,!.. l lhe l).Ist. thc words .hrro, ltod 8.r? could hxvc been included as
rLL

ll,csc lvotrls rrc nol learlrcd in the presencc ol any pa(icolar objcct or prodo noi rclcr to anylhiDg thtt is measurablc Sonre of these
(,,Lils ,niAhr rlv) bc cllllcd abstrrcts iD r lcry gener.rl scnsc. They are d
,r,,r?/ 1o rclcr ro lhings lhxt exist bnt crnDol he imnrcdirtcly seen in thcir

,, j. sln.. thc)

lltr l(,,,, f/rvrrrln1ls,, !(rr1 .rxl,l,lt lr r.li,\ 11) lI. lhorrsrnds ol rc
,{ \.\ lIi( r lIrs(nr rrrrllhl (l]\|hv rrr h!n(ttu(ls ol srlrr:rln!rs ()vcr rrrxrry (lc
rl,\ l,,n.r(l t)l (l('i,1,,,,r'rv.,v(ir1,il ,,1 rrrr rr,r,,n,,n slt(rrrrrt
ltiLll(!' ol
,,ln,srnrrrlrlY '
(trk
\vL
:
l\lritr
I
,rrrr
Ir
rirrrrr
Lrtr
rrr"
Lr't
irrr
ri ttrilst r, \vr1l!r
I L rr,iI l. Ll

rr'ir ltrfL rrL \!L L I'r|n lrt rl! L1rr!lIrrL)' rlitrrl lh rl{L rlr

lll

Ncuops!.hol.ri.xl llxscs oi (n Brhel\

pcrson simply by using thc $ud. Wc woukl hrve to measure, qu:rntilalively,
(hc rclrti(,nships bctwccD thc nuDy rcsponscs. However. the word does rctir
(o somcthir)g thal .o,ll ,r dircctly mcrstrrablc and fublioly verifiable.
Abstl?cl words cxo bc usclnl in inlcrnrg what,L?_r bc thcre. lfs a tyI)e of
"where there s srlx)ke, lhcrc's litr:" logic. Il-cDough elcnts o.cur that lecm to
represeot the opcralion ol sotflc other thing (thxt )ou cannot prcscntly Drea
sure). then you use a word fbr it. Ao abstnct npproach was hclplirl ior pursuirg
lhe concepl ol rn clcctron heft,e it wr! mealured directly. Repealed nrcas rc
nrenls lvcrc nudc lhat in(licfed rhat snnerhing was lhere. This lhing could no1

bc inrDrcdirlcly dctcctc.l, only infcrrc.l.
Howcvcr. not ill noncnrpiricrl words arc crcated cqurlly. There is a greal
dillcrcncc betwccn a noncnrtir icrl wor.l likc .12.rr,, or.q(,". (treforc DNA wrs
discovcrcd) and nonenrpiical worils ]ikc.r./nrlj-. (;.1. or l/r/iriry 'lhis difterence is otten overlooked becanse of thc co llston bctwccn vcrhrl rnd numcri
cal st:tte reois. Whereas the characleristics ol the clcctroD bccamc morc oh
vious xs more measurcmeols werc taken, nonempiricil words likc 6,il do not
beneljl tioin any measureineDt. No nratter how maoy rreasurements.trc takcn.
one is no .lose. &) the n)lution of the trclrein or to the deleclion ol lhc allcgcd

thin hcti)re
Cod words arc anak)gous to thc waD up llucturtiors in the needle ol lhe
io(rume 1 io lhe chemistry lab. Llnlile the othcr llucturli(ns on thc nccdlc thfi
are associated with actual phe orne a, Cod Expcrienccs canDot bc vcrificd and
ertended. They are a pad of dre ichioe. r pan ol lhc lansuagc pr)ccss.
phenomcnoD s char&lcristics

Ol couBc, I anr nol nnflying lhat thc simc words lunotion to sritisli the
llukcs ol lxog agc and thc rrlihcls ol thc braiD's constNction. 'lhcrc is nothing
nngical about the word Col; it is sr ply dog spelled bxckwxrds.
Words like Co./, Alkh, tt the Grtut Cosmic WLl. arc catchall lcnns li)r
iders on conceptual limits of space d time. Morc esoteric (x d idbsyncratic)
substitutirns includc 'thc hunran sfirir." ,rlh dinrensjor. and sornc varirnt

of

thc clcrnrl collcctivc conscn)usncss 1)l hunrxnitv'-'lhe critical lealurc is
thc slnrln)lic lirncli(nr rrthcr thrn thc sl]clling.
But il lhcsc wo s rrc rcau) llukcs ol humin hnguagc (rega.dlcss ot thc
conteno rod altllircls of ihe huoran brrnr's capacily to synlln)lically rcprcscnl
time and spnce. why are they mainLrned (olien cagcdy)l Wouldn t thcsc wo s.

, shrnrl
'lheir I)eNi!tence lici. lirst ol rll. in lhc lir.l lhll xll hr rx,r (ullur(s rnusr
havc child rcrring tru.ticcs th(trrgh which c\cryon. nnrsl f:,ss Il th(rt wcrc
no prrcDt child rchlil shifs. lhc !(rng hurrrn h.in| workl r!'l li!. lo b(i xrr
rdull. Ood worls ffc sy, h,)li('e\lc,rirn,s,)l ll,e( .,)n.r.l. (hil(ll!!tr1 rrpcri
(jrcs inlo lh.:rhrll \rrj (l ol wrtr(l\ xjrl rl,srr:tr1 r.iLsrnIr)
lh. rar)rri .i,Lr{ li('r i,r lln ,r.,rr( .l ,rtrtr',,,t,1,,(rl r,ntls r1tr,,,!,1!f\ lrrl
lrl. $,n(l\ lhirl rilLr lL, Lrrt'!r, r ,\Lrr\ Lir ,)li La 1,. rltr ,t'rLln\ r!..,!rrri\l
trrllr i'trrrrtir r,Ll (tf,l, r, ,rl|,rl L, i\rrr.LrL lr l lIL Lrr.. rL !\tlr
sooner or larer be seen .s

lhr Se rnllc! ol Ad\icry

guish" mea

s thc wortl is no longer asso.itlcd

with thc Prcse ce ofthc obicct

or trccess n) which it hts bcen paircd.
11 n enrpirical word is ioapprofriatc, tben thc conscquenccs arc clcnr' Whcn
rhc child uscs the word 'dog in thc presence ol a llnv objcct lhat puff!. thc
cl{cct is ohviurs. lhc obiect is vcry discrete ir time and sPrcc (and bencc is
.rsily perccived) and thc word is sirDplY not appropriarc. The px,€nts sav.
''No. this is a cat. '
(j()d words do not rcler r() a lr pafticular crrtprric{l rcltrent l'h.ir mca iog
lns hccD achielcd hy nontpccilic chtslcring ol a v.rricty ol ditterent and usuillv
.n)tnrrally loadcd associrlil)ns. ll nins subtly wilh predicde Iorms such r!
'Cod is love." "God i! lilt." or "Cod is goo(1. G)d is !r€dt. ' Bv this snnplc

t)ri rg, ll ol lhc difiulc. Positiv. rcsponses asocilted with thc words lo'..
gtut ntc traostencd t(, the nonscnsc word Grl.
lili. !<ood.

slep ol thc conditioning occu.s by pxirrng Gixl wilh wotls th{t
The ncxt^nt]
,.prercnt thc upper houodrries ol space and tnre. Stalenrcnts like God crcaled
r!uy1hing" or "G)d is in6nitc" nrt iyPical nflplicit chtnrs. The verhtl huntio
,,.inral is lbrced to conclu.lc thrl God is onnr4nescnl rDd oornipotcnt. As
,.rlt, 0rere is no w:ty ir which to crtiDguish thc wodi there is no w.ry to

irlitc. lo sl)ecily, or to Ninr lo rclcrcnts. Bectusc ol dre Firnrgs with thc
()rd, iust ahour clerylhing the Person cxperienccs appexff to b( a indirccl
tn(!rl of its v.rlklity.

(nadurlly, God $()rds (ncluding ltutLit!
inlinil\') bcsh to acquirc the
^nl
As
rore and more indircct asso'
refe.ents.
rrlrsol wortls that havce Dnical
n(rc itod,norc rcal. Fithcy
appear
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$'o,1ls.
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r
1o
a r l thihg.
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rrl
lhd
lhe
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L.Lll!. thc pehon toDclodes
problem
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!'his simPle idea is
is
there.
r',)nlhnttrilurcloprovcancgalivcisProolthxtil
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do vou kno$
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most
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The
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this
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who
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naivc
cxi('l
Thc
r,,rr God docs not
thai
the quc(ion
question
is
a
dernonstrution
thc
to
answer
,, ,r Ihxt 0re lajlurc
. lrlid. Howevcr, rhc exercisc is word gnme. sincc norlt;,rg can rcrllv be
!t'vcrr not lo cxist: it s a linrit ol the instrunlerrt language
lor cMnrple, I coukl rrgue lh.rt th. uoiverse wrs c!:ated bv ;nlisible. non
,1,!si.nl pink clephanls. Becaus. thcse elephants lbnned thc universe. thcl
, 1,,1.(l lhc largc( living hnd aninr.rl in rhcir ovir nn gc Furthernxnc. thcv
..r\. crah clethlnrs ivory s) thal ihey would be prcycd o by two lcggcd
(csl ol liilh.
.L .$i{cs w[o woukl kill lhcm li)r lhis lodly gili: this would be rt
Itrr rnry nol lilic Ly i(lcN ol cltrli(nr' Yor nrighl thinL lhat thc idca of
,,,1)lrts(i,1. i!isil,t{'I)i l' clct)hlnls i! rhsrtl l}ut }o1r .annol frolt lhc}
,l,rr I .nr\l ljikh r ln(xil $1rrkl i.rlnire v(rL lo nr(rnol lhc !rrlir. u i!crs.

,r,)l(rrrsltnr]'.rsil L\r\l.tl ilrrrr') liv'iril !rnr 'orirlnel(11 llris rrrrrrrnr)llr
iLllrrrrl' ll 1'(nr 11x)l\
irl.rlltr1frl!:rllV,,, (LrLrr!.).vtiL \unrltl rn)l hrr!rlrrrul
. ,11'll! rrr irrv rrr.rrx rrl, I r,'rLl lI LL Ll! .r' $trt trut'h\ttt1l. 1 \tttl)1t lrl'
l.lr,url lr!LIrrrr' I!o rlr'l tr,\ I r,\, ,,frtil,r,l!ilrrrrrrLrrlLrl IItrr,rr

Ncunrrsrcholo! cal B$es ol God

Bcli.li

lhe Srnhntic\ oI ,{miell

do nol hrle my trnswcrs at all. This is cspccially truc fbr qucsti(trrs that
conirin wo s lor whi.h there arc no empiric.tl rcfarcors Ho'v manv angcls

bility that yon could cvcr mcasu.c thcm, cven if they did cxisl. How can yon

1hey

measurc somclhing that is nonphlsicrrll
l'ut simply, you crnol m$Lsure sonrcthing that

cxn drnce on thc head ol

is nonphysi.al bcttusc it
docs not eiisl, erceft as r word. lt oan ncvcr cxisl. except as { word Certrnrly, rhings may cxist thal :re not,i?r dclcclable, but (hey arc not no physi
crl. The lenn rrnplyskal indicates that. b) (\ery xrbiirary) dcliDiln r. it can
Nonth.\tnil is a lirst cousin to words thrt tlwrys cloke thc answcr "n +
l. One lrpular game has hccD lo ask. What is the vnallcst Piccc ol m t
terl ' Bec^usc ol the orrlurc ol languale. mcrsurement of sn llcr r d sm ller
conrponcnts xlways eli.ils thc erpecltrtion thrl lhcre is r/l// irncthiflg srnaller
lhis rtlrrcntly ininilc frogrcssioo i! an illusion pr( uccd bl a senr ntic do
loop. Onc c.to nx)!c

rrour

a crrclc lor an iftlehnitc linrc $ilhout going an}

By now. you should see the naturc of this word ganre. You should appreciate
thc slupidity ol rsiog you crn'l prove it ! not thcrc" as supPo t(, lnvthing.
Bul lbr ih(\c ol you who (ill lhi k the unilcrsc was not crcrlcd by rovisible.
nonphysical pink elephrnts prove they arc not ther€.
lhe ajod argument is no dilferent. Sincc this word is dclntcd.ts somelhing
thal is sfiriluxl (nonphysicxl and invisiblc). thele is no way you coukl cvcr
rclutc i1. lncidcDtally, iherc it tlso no way you coukl cver prove il.
These linds ol quesliur! cvokc lhe thid aDd lir ruio. lroblcm ol using
languaSe as a suppoi t'or Cod Experiences. 11 rcllccls the subdc coosequences
Perhaps thc mosl irlrpo,1an1
not of spccilic words but ol pdrcrA o/
'to/fi.
pr)duces
the
exFctati(n oi an answcr.
paltcm is 0rat oI ihc qucstbn. which
you
and thc , a few seoonds
oi
tollee
to
lI, li)r se\eral days. I p!:scnted a cup
would
bccome Pircd. Soon
lhc
twr,
evcnts
later, gav. you nnne doughnuts,
{
dougb
rt
should li)lhw. This
cup
of
cofTee.
you would cxpect lhat for elcry

exN.lrli1)n is x consequcncc ol conditioning.

'l'h(

shout our verhal livcs, we are .xpscd lo a snnilnr conditiooed pattern
ol cxpcclation. l-ikc thc &)ughnut foll(,wing lhe cofTee. wc hcgin to xoticiFtc
rn aDswer lo cvcry qucstioo. Year rilcr yeir, we arc laught to expect r rc
sponse lo xny scrics ol words casl within I question li)rnrat
'Ihis stnnuhrs respone pittcm is ncquirEd like tlrc associatior hctwccn words
and ohjccrs. The nnjor dillcrcnce is that sincc wc use word scqueoces to lrilk
and to think fbr long pcrn)ds ol 1itnc, wc canoot eirsily scc thc sLrhtletics 01'
thcsc patterns. lhcy rrc heyond thc linrits ol our scnsc ol lrcscnl. Bul lhcy rr(l

slarl! with thc lihl qLrc(ions xs whcn lhc .hild asks. whrl is lhi'l rr(l
f ut s ys, this is r l;rk. lht pnllcrn i\ llu, sr't llhcrr(d bl rrkn'
rh(r..1 rcla r.cs surh as. Whr is lltr {[y 1,1,tr') :, (l lh( iirsw.r is. (n)
11

lhe

y,!,r ,n(nhr " ll.trr,,llias 0l rln t,,rrrrlrtrr!r. r,!r.(l r)r rirrirurrs, lln'
,t,i sr!n, rr l,irr.,l s,rl, ,,,r .1,,r\rl
S,n,r' Lt,r rr,,,',. rl,, ,,, [,r,' ., ,,r,, ], ,,, \!,',r | ,i I I lnrr l!.Ll liLrrlrri r.
,r\1,

r pin? Wh 1 is thc sound ol one hand cltrppingl Do
I
I-l(
uJlk
l,ool
1,,
).i,rr hn(h \lhuu.:h rhr\ JIn n'rf' n\e qrk 'ri'!F
)..,r
"
(and
some stiu spend) h ndreds ol hours lrving to
spc
l
people
have
inorv),
of the cndless repetiiion ol queslion answcr Pairurg (how manv
lirrres in your lilc have you askcd a questn)n?), ihe clPectati(nr ol a sweN is
l rd to contain. For exxmple, I corkl ask. "Wherc do u,icorns cLrme from
rn.l you rnisht say, "UDicorns doo't cxisl tlut thcn you'll walk away and at
vlnc poirt might also ask, I know thcv don t cxist but suppose thcy did
rvh,r lrrrl/ thev .onre irom? '
Less obvious nun'cnse qu"stlonr..ise wh.n ino..utut! words rrc used in a
,l,,cst;on lbnnat One of thc ost connnon cx.t des. a kt ol Dri'(ed mcta
rhc Jehovah's Witncsscs as rn imflicil
1,tror. is the scquence frcquenily used by
'
lnrn of ClorJ. The icquence is. "Who crcates a house?" Answer: 'Man'
Becausc

?

lhcn.

'
Who creates nra ?

The unwrry ihinkcr, seduccd inn) thc se,naDtic traP. ttlempts to alNwer thc
,lucslkm in thal Iornral or sct. Who did credc mao'l Wilhin thrt (onlext drc
(Non is ot likcly to retlirc that ihc evord "create" ;s heavilv lorded bv rhc
lhat hunraDitv
tn.sunrption ol beiog conshtctcd in a huma sensc. Ii assumes
rs vcl un
bv
some
or
occur
sis Dnde and did nol happen. c tergc, cvolve
proofs
Relign)us
hc
tao
escaPc'
l.r()wn p()ccss. Ihc rurder is caughl belblt
to hc
l'hcv
are
intcnded
rc lrequcnlly bascd oo lhcsc typet ol wo,ll SaDres
t()
closurc.
semanti(
r
to
conrllctc
l,(ldle Thcy capilrlize on lhe conrprrlsn
r,,,,sh a questir)n wilh an answer'

I'crhrps thc mon pr.ssing scrics of qucslions thal conrNl se nntic ck)sure
,rr rhe nasccnce thcmcs. Classic fornats arc: 'llow llrge is thc nniverse']"
llow wrs the uoivcrsc fbrrncd? litr those who are n(rc egocentric and lr)j
,, 1 rhcir human tuits on nat re, thc question is usually cast 6.'Wilo crcrlcd
rltr univcrsel l']eople who ask thcse qucstions impliciily ass re that thcre
,,,rn hc a answcr. They rnny hclicve lcchDologv wiu be .rvailtble somcdav 1o
,I,'lrvcr the k r! $nrght soltrtion. They do not Ealizc thal thcv nray bc askrrg
,,r ,nrly thc wrong questirn, bul a Donsenlic'l one as wcll
so who clrts abo t word gamcsl Whv no1 lerve them to lhilosophcrs 'ntd
.!.lhlo!rns rnd l() pcoPlc thal rc clcvcr with wordsl tf language w'rc sonF
,,Lrrrncrn lhrl wc coul.l se rnd sel asidc, ihal suggestion woukl b( ppro
, 1,1.. (i r.s art (|I.!cr divcrsi(trrs bul nol lahors li)r scrious considc lion'
lln t)n)hlcI is (hrl (l,i kingrD(l lhc l)rsic.onccfl ol scll rr' ticd (r wor(ls'
I rLraL: rre ll,,l(s i,n(l :, ilitr'ls irr sor(ls r, lhcir l)irl(Lrns lh(n lhcn l)(i'nlirri
, ! \vrll i,lsr).,rtr!t1r' ,rr in,' ll,,,,lirril lln\r rrItrln's Nrll lt rrrxnili'sl'(l irtrlec(l

{ill,i,' rl,L (irn'lrr I'l nll
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Scmdrics ol Anxiert

I

a few stmple synrbols liko You have canccr" cd inducc panic and rnxiery.
Thclr can bc jusl as disruptiog rs ictual paio.
nxicty is a private experiencc. lt occuties the inlcrlal benveen rhe prcscn
lalion ol x cuc that has been prncd with a negalivc srimulus and rhe latcr
occuncncc ol that sriinulus. Anxicll docs not occrr iD lhc presence ot lhc
negniive slimnlus itsclh ruch l er enxnions arc ulLrally c:llc.l I"rr. tn such I
siturtim, the slirDulus is ohvious aod discrctc. Anxiery is lhe xnliciJ,ati(nr, rhe

ii,tboding. the extrapolntion that s)nrething bad" wilt hepen. Physdogical
clciry indicate thal xDricty.rn cvoke more sclcrc body changes rhan
the elltcts ol thc negative sli ulus itscll. lhe old slatenrcnt. I hcre is nolhing
to tenr but 1c.tr itscll is xll abo t xicry.
A number ol dillarcnt ne! tive s(irnuli can hc sources ol anxicry. T'he n(xt
lell known class ol cvcrrts invoNes pain. I1 x hrhcr's frown is licqucnrl), folk)wcd a Icw inioLrtes l.rtcr by a slaf in the f:cc. rhc lrown beco Fs a cuc lbr
the n liciprtion oithe slnp. Thc cxpcricnco herweeo rhc fiown and rhe slap is
characterized by mxicty. Ongonrg rcsponscs. inclLrding lhinking and lalkrng,
studics

A sccond cl:rss ol anxicly stinuli xrlolvcs simflc deviarions liom cxpcctation, cspccially if the cxpcctrtion involves negativc possibili{ies. lf you rrc paid
once ! wcck lor yoLrr serviccs, a sudden chnngc h lhc payinent schc&rlc can
be associated with rnxiety The chxtrgc is a clc.ll deviarion ironr rh{r expeclatiolr
A final class ol stnnuli involves the slraflgc

rd

rhe unknow . Thcsc srimuli
hccomc cues fir the possibility that lome other unknown rhrrg can occur. Since
slrrngc xnd unknown evcots rrc paiEd with iiighrcnnrg and polentiilly harmlul

consc.lucnccs, they. 1oo, cafl bccomc ylurces ofi xicty.
Hr ran beings shnn unpredichbility. Thcy pursue any dlual thrt witl ensorc
thc ccftainty (he nccuratc fruliciion) of basic rcwirds such as tood a wrrmrh
Thcy concoct ary serics ol words thar will rcducc rhc teror of the unknown
They adhcrc (r explaoalio s cvcn rkugh rhey ha,re rbsolulely no retev Dcc to
lhe phenonrcDon in queslion.
lf ihe book in lk)n1 of you suddcnU llortcd above yoLrr hcad and llew across
the roonr. you would lccl a slight sensc ol srinarlation. Son)c pcoplc woulrt bc

rfmid. rnd a few wonld think ol iome label. Iikc pltergeisl, ftn wcid
, \.1,1. A r,,utle re rd(r. u..u Jn r . rcn n.rrce
Howcvcr, il l then sald il wLrs xll duc b hypoolisrn, nx)s1 ot yoLr wout(t
heave a sigh ol rclicf rn(l say, Oh. Iscc." liven thorgh thc worJ l!/ra,riMr
tells you absolutcly norhinS xbout how thc phcnomcnon oc(urrc.l, )ou nrilhl
fccl rclieved. Elcn thoulh thc.xfLrnrl(n givcs you no i lirtlruli(nr k) trc(ti(.1
thc phcnomcno.. you woulJ sil lhrr. rlitI l s(rrrc i)l qui.t In,lu\lirtrling
Iir'!uagc li)nc$ .!.ry krll!( ol rI\icly 1t r(n,riLins w(n(ls 1t)r.rlriLIrrli(i()l
(n l)i,,i r,) rlx ((!j(.ln ('j ntt \thltlt t\t tt ihitdtit"tt Wrltr ttx \rLl)l(.s.
(trk rrl', I r!rll r1tr.. IIrl1|rla t: r llnlr
trrIiLt)s lln. In)\l lL Irt!Irj, :trrrkry
trrrril,'|,)i ,rll lh rril ,it)il ,tr1 ,, I'tr.,,nIrl rltr)I,,.

In this tunslation ol a sinrplc rcinfor.emcnl schedulc into a l.rngurgc sc
quencc. the word./,. becomcs lhe negrlivc slinulus. The word iiscll rcceives

,rs mcrning by prcvious pairnrgs with dcrd things and the p in atsociared with
you
|urenls or olhcrs' statemcnts, such is, "Doyou wrnl io /nrl You will, i1

.nr yourscll again. '
'Ihc pcrson's.onccplual sirgc ol develofmcDl rflects thc percepiir)n ol dca&:
(tcscriplions changc wiih agc. Young.hil.lrco. $'ho arc dling from lcukc ria.
lor eiamtlc. pcrcejve dcalh as a kard ol scparlti(m anxiety ftr,D thc parents
okler chil.lrc . undcr tcn lrears oi agc, rpped to ltar ihe paiD associatcd with
Once an abstract conccpl of $paoe and timc hrs been d.quired afier agc 12
13 (r)n thc nvemgc). dcith is coD ected 1(, thc dissolutr)n ol the scli llow
(ver, individuals who place grcat cnpha!is otr.rppeamncc (some ddull icmLtles
,,, p<rticular), ,nay piir with the anxicty ol deterir)ratim aM R,ttiDg of the
l)od). Like evcrythtrg elsc. lhe iinagcs ol death words are a tunction of expc

,!

The anticiplttion. thc sturanlic cquivalent ol tirne. is thc lulure tensc ol lhc
This word syntboliTcs {tre fact thil the negativc stimulus will occur
,r lhe lulure. Thc cucs are nuny, iiom sinrply waichnrg biflhdayi slowlv ac, Lrmulde 1() noling old fiiends pissing rwry. The targct of ihe effcct, the I '

lub lo /,r.

Languagc also gencrtcs anxiety through i1s own linlitaln)I)s. Therc rrc ccr-

qucstinrs thal dcliale lionr cxpectatirni they do not rppear n) hrlc any
,,i$ve6. The qucsti(,r "Where will I go sbcr I die?" xnd "What is elcmitv
11,.,)" rre nol imnrcdiately followed by answers. Se,nrntic closurc is liolxted
., rl anxiety oocurs. To elimirate the gnrwing xoticipation that would ullinately
,,.rprcilale evcn the olost hcarty athcist, an inevilrble sequencc ol thinking
t\'!iis. lhc more it occurs, thc n re lhe anxicty is reduccd The nx)rc the
,,,rrcty is rcduced. ftc more thc sequence occurs. lt is $ simple thit a fi$t
!t u psych.'logy studcnt could derive ir. oncc the oPralion was dcmonstrated'
llicrc irc lwo stagcs.
lhc lirst response invdvcs the elinrintlior of thc oxietv Since lhe exislcn
rrLrn

.,1 ,\,cl\ r' Ju. lo rlh''.quen.r 'l $'rll ,li,'." rl (rn h'' c\rrngui\h l bv
, r.,..nr' Ih( \,,r.irtrn. Drlrcrrnr hun,Jn.ulrure. hI\( drr!.LeJ rlill<renr

,.tr1s

ol this de.rdly scqoence.

li6l lechniquc is to climinxte thc ncgative stimulus of dca1h. The person
,.1 r .hirn, "l will not dic." ol simply insist that dealh docs not exist' IIow
, !.r. lhc hltcr (ast rlocs r()1 corcsP d wilh rctull obscrvrlbn. sin'c pcople
,r,r,!nk lo dic ir (llisinrclmtc iD (hcir Placcs ol dcPsiti(trr'
Al llis I)()L(. lh. irrrtnrlrn.c 0l lhc scnurl(i(' scll hc(rr cs apl rcnl l'hc
,,rrrirk .,r!r..li,nr lnlwr.ri Lrril'rrif. rrri(l llt e\lrrr.n(( ol s.ll is rlrr'iltslc(l'
lr tnrsrr.(nrhrk\ lhirl lln "l" r\ rnn l[e sirrr( ]rs llx hrll"l il is lltr'
Itrnly Il,,,l (li( J 0rl r!,1 rltr l "
lt rr ir rr'Lr'\,nrV L,nrhr !trr rilt'!rl! ,r rrrllrrrr\ oi Irrl n': irr!l lhrrl'lrl
l'hc

9{r
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Brli.l\

sequenccs arc cxpcricnccd in a lilctnnc, thc prsoo lciros that lhe body docs
not appcr t() be tolalll correlited with the self. There are times. afier nll, when
onc cannot control lhc body, such as during sickness or fxtigue. And. therc :rre
tnncs whc the body does oot appe r lo contrd the 1."
Since though(s arc difTercnt tionr wonls and outsiile obje.h, they dr,p.ar to
lbllow other laws. One appeirs to be able 1o influencc one $ own thouShts.
whereas events and objects in the envircnlncnt arc nrrc diificult t() control At
the end oi this logic lics thc s)urcc ol thc soul body dicho(rny.
A sccond rpproach is to clirnioalc the "1" cotrrponent o{ the problerr ln
stcrd ol cooccDlraling o lhc 'dic" aspecl ofthe paradign "l will die, elnninrlc thc L" This is corr)pleled in a very eftective wxy: by simply slaling thal

tlrc "I" docs no1exkl.
This ipproach is rore popular anrong some Asian religions. By stating that
the I k an illusion, an artilact of learning laoSuage, the sentence I \ ill
die" i! no longcr mcaningiul. li thcrc is no l()cus rt which 1o anticipilc thc
delivery ol thc ncgativc slimnlus. thcn thcrc is no aDxicty.
Ohvn)usly. this rppr)rch is nol vcry popular is Wcstcm cu1trtrc, whcrc grcat
cnrphrsis is placed oo thc indiv ual. Alier r lile(rDe ol lbslcring egoce lrism
rnd cmphasizing thc boundxries ol the body ltnd (hc self. this approrch would
no1 climinntc lhe derlh a xiely. ll roything. it world probably incrense il.
The finxl approrch, an odd and esoteric one, is lo conoen(rate on the verb
''will of the sentence Anxiety only o..urr during anri.ipation lly eliminat
ing wiu (hat is, hy saying that dcrth docs not occur in thc lulrtrc but is
G-cumjng now). rnxict) is rcduccrl.
'l'his rppr)ich l() thc pcrcnnirl problcnr is intcrcsting, siDcc it stxtcs thlt
dcath is hiplcnnrg all thc timc. Thc nrinute yor arc born you arc dcad. Thc
ccssaln)n ol ttrc scll is a rrinor pu cl ation ol a lilelong proccss. Although {hc

tfl.er.,rel \onr( irer.ron. rhere ,\ l(\' 3I\rer)
People who have been conditioned io think ir terDs of lhe 6.!t solulion, to
deny or elinrinate thc avcrsiye nimulus (dcath). Rrusl utiliTe thc sc.ond stagc
ra<d

the survivrl logic." At somc point. thc qucstion riscs. "ll I do survivc
bodily dcath. thcn whal ir thcrcl" Thc rhscDcc ol inlbrn li{)n ahont whrt thcrc
is bc.onrcs mothcr lonn ol uDprcdictability rDd Iear.
Sonre cultures concenlrate on the silnplesl solution llJ lhis semaolic stress.
They elnDin.rte totally the implication of an end. ltenca.oalior) explanations
scrve thi! function by slaling llut ihc scll" ncvcr dics but kcc|s rccyclinS.
Thcrc is no cnd iD such u circlc. rnd no inxicty.
Still oiher.ullL cs havc allcmptcd to climinatc thc anxicly ol lhc unknowtr
by givilg convcnicnt structurcs lo thc anlicitrtcd cvcnt. !hc fibclrn hx)k ()l
thc Dcrd 1E!rns WcDu 1972). l(n (xrrnt)lc, corlrins r s(rics ol crl)c.rrli(nrs
rnd cxpLrnrtl(nrs if whxl rhr t)cn(r' !vill . .,rr.lcr (nne (l(rll' hrs,tr(1,n.(1.
of

11

ll(

rrrrl,.s ri) ili11.r.n(.
! ( (rrl{l ll' (,irirt)l(1r

wlnlllr
l,rrrliLstr

rtr rrn ll(s..\t'Lrhirlirnrs rrr Ltnre(t tr l:tr1,
s rrrl I('rrlf r(llrt l lln' strl rL( r\ttr I.rtr.s {,1

lhc S. rnlics ol Anriery

'lhc crili.al fcrture is tlral lhey elimiralc derth
Nople in thxl lutt oI lhe world
xoxiety by reduciDg unccrtai0ty
Thc lact thrl snnilrr all siors to dealh (lrom pcoPle who h'tvc almost diltl)
c\ist in urnoy hunun .ultures does oot p()!e the vrlidrry of thcse exrricnces
Sin:ilit ctr ledlh rcruis LaJ onl'- r.frd tllt siniLdr to sttutLion 4 tlt? hu
tun hrdi . "fhq may iotlicttc oory th.tl hunran brains uDdergo similrr se
(luenccs ns bodies sbwlY die.
This is ccrtainly not surprising and would cvo be mundane if aD) olher pr'1
ol the human body was nrvolved M.ioifeshlbns of nNscle detcrn)ralion, ior
eiarnple. inlow nnrt or lcss the sime se.lucDce oo n lter what hunno cultut

But thco what hippens? Oncc one dics rnd passcs thtough vtriNs stngcs or
'l()lfncys.-- inne end musl .onre sooncr or latcr. Whar is rl tltis cndl The
r'' rl. r r. 'J, r,l :r" ,rn { irl, rl,c .'r,\r.r) "l l(n'r r''ir '
At this J,oi . God wo,{s bcconrc cilical Thcv do no1 have spccilic ref'r
rnccs or inrply lhc propedics of tcrrrinatiolr. Cod words irc Fircd with thc
Lnrcepts ol- tinelcssness and inJinily.

worls arc rhc ultin {e nd lnta) solullon to rhc exisrcDtial anxictv ol
Llvival For exrmple. if something, be il labeled "God '"Yahweh" Al
Lrh- or "lhe Grcit (bsnric Wholc, is ncler ending, then {nxietv docs r)ot
,\urr. Therc is no nnticipntion bccausc tltc end.rI n1'cr hxPpen'
llow nro thc persoD ichievc the p()J,cnies of this nonanxn)us conccPt? How
,,,n rhc semantic sell bccome a rhing thal will livc lbrclcr'l The stagc is set frn
rtr ftral, prcdictirblc. and nltinate scDunii. sequenoc' It is conrplcled ii a

ftil

"l anr a child ol
i'hc person snnply sryr r)r lhinks "t belicle in God." or
lhe
sen
nlic
sprcc,
io
association
ri({l lhrough this easy prired
'haftctcr
ol
the
scll'
thc
concept
gcneralizcd
to
,..ri.s ol God wortls xrc
As k,rg as thc Go(l concefl is flever chrllengcd. anxietv is rcduocd Iorever
'lr,.,ec becomcs irlelcvanl. lhct.norol bcnrgadir inutivc thing in thc contelt
,,1 iLn irconrtl1ihensiblc, unlrthornablc unive.sc dissolvcs Time do's nol e\isl
I ririly is lhc only alte rative.
llic sccond slrgc is a prcdictahlc sequcncc of evcnls' Again, it makcs no
G{)d words rrc r i
LL rrcn.c whcthcr or not Ood cxisls. lt is ilrelelrnt lhrt
(rucc
limils of sp&c and
lbr
thc
co
.otrvenient
aod
1.r rs t)l ltrnnln laogutiSc
ol anxicty lfthe
lhc
rcducliur
lhc
conscqustce:
lcxtttrc
is
,,tr' l'l( .rilictrl
t am I child ol'
says.
allcr
lhc
is
rcducc(l
,,,\trly rn \cll annrhilrti(nr
N$on
Lnl. ' lhrn lli( srrlcnrcrrl \!ill hc n (lc r orc rnd rnorc lrcqucnlly'
,

lL!"..(frs.,11tr'rr((\ slrll rrclrxit r.r!litn As lh' rcsln!\' lrrrr x'hil(l ol
,tr i\ r(lt:,rr(1. Lrrre rrrrl rrrre (;(nl x:*x 'nrr s :rr' rc'ruil(rl lrrlhcr inr
, ,rL)\lrx.l rrrrln.rsrrrr,, xirl rl(.1) ,rLL..1rv. {Iirrs rrr' slr'r!rlh'n'(l oll
,l,llrrtrL ,. t[,,!!. lt)r,r'it n.\"Lrl l'! IIx $" l'l Lrl L('1'r' irrr] rrlrirrrlrr! r'rrr

Ncutupsy.h.logi.rl Ba\c\ ol God Beliels

Powcrcd by thc suddcn.cssrli(,r of lifck,rS anxiery. lhc associalion bu$ts
iDto conscnrusness likc .t supcrnova. An uDcnding scquence of bright aod sig
nilica t God signs i u dalc awrrcDcss. Duc to thcir shccr numbers and sudde
aPpeaitnce. they bccorm a cornpclling poinl ol locus.
There re many l:rbels lor rlris suddeo rcbound. Pcotlc havc oalled these
experiences conversnnrs, 'seer g the light," xD.l "cosmic nndcrsiand;n9."
Whatever thc phrases used. lhe event is nl$ays chraclcrizcd hy suddcn inlti
ration thrt
instrntancous It is similar to insight lear ing.
^pl]ca$
This cry(rlli/rlir,r ol "whrl it's all $ouf is coffel.rted e,ith ltn allccrivc
cxfcricncc as wcll. Thc suddcn ovcrshoot induces a wnl,e of loy rnd pcak
clitn)n li)llowcd by r scosc ol sctunity rnd cosmic quiesceoce. lt is srrllill]r to,
although magoitudes grcitcr thrn. thc scrcnity thxt follows when the child re
ceives lhe lolrg-aw:rited ponishnrcDl a d crics ilscli k) slcep.
As thc occtrrrcn.e of God wo s rcducc nmicly, lhcy bccotrrc nxm and nrore
powerful lileryday cvcnts arc explained within thc Dcw contcxt. All un.cftain
tics arc cast in lhis conncction. I']eople die because ir's God's will. tlnusurl
things hrpltD 'tucrus il s Allah ! will ' No matter what hapPns, it is "llis"
will. Thcrc is no unccrtriDty and no rnxiely. lhe serranlic structurc is com
plctc.

llowcvcr. Cod words nNst hrvc ccnain lrml[rties to tirltill lhe rctc ol

an

anxiety reducer. Without these properties. thcy would not conlaiD thc Ntentixl
to elimiorte lhe anlicipation aod, consequently, thc conccpt would not be re
'l'he first pr)Nrty of&xl words has been discusscd Thcy nNst imply infin
ily and ctcnrity. Such 6n)ci.tions c<mnot be extinguishcd, siDcc thc rclcrcnts
cin Dcvcr bc h onc phcc or cxist long cnough to be punished.

Thc sccoDd propcrty is thal an wo s must bc siinple. Prccedures by which
bc.rvcollr rewards can be obtiiDcd nNst bc (iDc rnd cnsily discrinrinable. ll
they are not, then the procedures ll)crnsclvcs could irducc anxiety Very convohkd and di jcull "ine ns ol oblaining God words arc t^ntanr)unt k, in
sohrble problem! Ihev lead to unce(rinty xnd the possibility ol llnitc con.li
iiors l'hcrc is al!) thc folsibility thirl you may ool solve lhc p()blcm.
Ilrc.tivc ajod words do oLrtained by snnple requests likc "Cod salc nrc. '
Thcl, nrust be a!rihble rt lhc l!( mirulo jrt bclirc thc pl.rne cmshes. the c r
slitrrs inlo lt wall. or the lid scmblancc ol xwrcncss I cs in() oblivion. ln
Clhistianity. tor eranrple, eve :r p\c$oo who has livcd "in sin' .m hc srivql
it' he or she calls oo Chrisl as a rnedirlor.
'l'te lhi.d troFty of God wo s is lheir rs\ociltion with thc prsr Allhoullr
the anxicly oi dcath can bc climinrl\1l hy h.li.!int ll,c,( is n,) (lcrth. rclcrcnces
tr) thc prsl rrc inrl)rtrnt. l'hc prsl hrs ().(ur.(l tlcrrn,n)n,,\,.rrrl(.,.(r(r1

or

nli(ipalcll). siri(c il lirs rhe rlt lrrt)|ere(l (irin!t!crllv. (itrl $(nl! rl,,,l
,,kl ,,,r1 l,rv. lu,,,,kli ,.tn,rl.,ll! ov., ll! Llrlr ri,: rr. tr.l.r,l)1. r,)

rr. !(,1

lh. l,r

lr t,,,1tr, r,

!,

(l!,1

\,r,1 ,

rItr tr,..,..r1 tr, ,,r ,,trr.t,1trn

(i,rl
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c cmbedded in mctaphors. l'hey rrc usclul seln.lotic t(x)ls hccausc thc) in
!oke rich in gcs.rod profonnil rllctlive experienccs wilhout dclining the issue
specifically. Mclaphos or prublcs are so 8exeful that thcy ca be meani.Slul
l,or cxdrplc, the nretrfhor "God's Soodncss llows i to the soul of maD'
('rn gcncrLuc ro unending strcarn ol associatiors (thc clltcl is sinilar to thc lrcc
irs!)ciatiur that you.al.h yourself displxying just bel'ole you fall aslccP tt
nighr). lo this inslrncc, lhe wod llow itrrplies .r river It conhirs walor.
water cxn hc sccn as a liquid. r solid, or.t grs. Rivers can bc good or bad,
epeoding on thc hunt:to behavn)r nlvolvcd. The river oan both givc rnd take
ile iway No maltcr how nrany hunr.rn genefttiors livc rDd dic bcside it, the
iiver.ontiDucs to llow. lt is always cha giog, yer it is alwals the sanre.
So on rnd o , literxlly and lifur.ttilely. it gocs. tjp t() a poiol. the Duc
,nusurl nrcl.rphoN rc thc naal cllc.tive.'lhey gcncrutc l(,tg periods of "novcl"
Llru8ht sequences. Onc chssic ex orplc is. Yca. thoulh I walk through the
. lhe coDiuncrnnr of
lallcy ol lhe shadolv ol dcalh, I will lct Do c!il.
(a
of dcalh" (which
rclcrc
and
shadow
dis.rerc
rhe associations 01 'vrllc)
0
ncw
nrixlurt of im
k)
an
absnncl)
elicits
a
:Lllributes concrctc char.icleristics
("1 will tear
rvcrsn,rs
c\plicit
reotoval
oi
a//
,Lrcs. lhey rrc rcnrlbrced by the
Although these per()ds ol scll'-comfint trc Produccd mcrell b] placing old
!!(nds in oew flders. thcy arc rssoci|tcd with thc cxperiences of insighr and
,Luiel undeNtrndiig. You cm tell theif cifccts. Thc lnces of fie udicncc rhound
\vLllr open moulhs, smiles of insfiratnnr. and lhe wide eyc! ol suddcn cn
Metaphors. likc poelry. bout God co cepts musl bc vrguc. Il aD) co rpo
tr,)r crn bc rranslatcd into x rcal and tcnrble situaiion, thc cllcctivcDcss is lost.
Lr's r littlc like ihe disa|pointmcnl whe. you nrcct. o li one_to'one b<rsis. r
known peNonasc Somchow they'rc not is tall or as good-looking
and [)opuhr rcligious spcllkcrs nranipulate nretaphors l'hc el]tc
!c pricsl, ministcr. or sh Dan sFtks ol 'souls dangling over ihc pits ol'
Itr'l, ol scientisls who arc "childrcn nfing to spcll God with thc wroDg bl(,clis,
, lle l.rnrb ol Gorli as fte spring 01 clcflral salvntion."
1o rfprcciale the rde ol mctlphors in re1i8()us scn ntics. rerd.l llans.ript
,, xn insfiring scrnxnr and thcn contpare it with thc listctriig experience. l'hcrc
.! lrrgc dillerencc 1'hc srtrre phrases thri includcd elrlighleDnrent af|ctr
,r![1 artrl snr]crinrcs cvcn hrdicrous.

".llSu(.csstirl

ll|c aclurl lrsl li)r thc trcdicti( lhrt Cod woi(ls and Gal hngungc are
.c,lLL..rs li, lhc scrlrnri. scll is clcar. Il Cnrd wotrls rrc nrairltrincd by
',,\ier\
(rn\i.lt
nn rIl oc.ur rnosl licqucnlly

r[,,

ulueli()n), lIcn lh.\
."'\,.'r\ t,,"1.! r.i {'
l!rvirnrrn.IlrL lrkdliLrjrl\ rs r frrt,'r \i,Lrr(r t)l .rI\i.1y li(r!ls, ltrrrr!.,rrtrs,
,)rr rL(n'!, :Lrrl .rrlrtrLrLL rrr. lLr:J,,rrL r iirrit\ (iLllr rLi llrrl lr,rtt !u'rr ii!.Il
rrlL lliLr, rrtirLlliI'1,1, ,lr, ,r,lr,r\, rrLr! (i,rl r,n,I l,rl.L!. ]rrrir!,ik,
r(n*.(tLrcn.es

Ncuiopsy.hologi.al Bascs of God Bcliets

(and to some exteni ltoodjng) are no longer sources of unpredictability; they
are almost totally foresceable. On the othcr hand, eanhquakes are still, for the
tnoment, outsidc the rcalm ol day k) day prcdiction. Since eafthquakes are
common sonrces of dcalh and cultural disrqtion, thcy rrc still paircd with God

Human behavior is slill another source of anxiety. "Wars and runors oI
wars, to bonow a quote fuom a popular testament, always exist. Atthough the
bcu! of the aDlicipation m|y change lrom lran to Poland or lrom Cierm.lny to
JdFn. rh( Jnrtr ifiri,'n i' 'till rrr anri.'tl
''ur, c.
Peoplc are unawaJe ol lhe rec rren( nalure of human conflicl. Each gcncra
tion, which can never directly experience (he belieii of its predecessors, is
convinced that present crises are more important. The pasl has occuffed, and
consequently there is no anxiety there.
1() funher test the variahles that control the use of God words. we would
havc to constrnct , lifc anxicly scalc. This mcasurc would bc a cunrulative
index ol thc nnmbcr oI negalive (imuli lhat are anticipatcd lor thc tuturc. Thc
greater the percenige of negative stinuli composing {he average person's daily
lifa, the more likely God words will be expressed.
Today, in the 1980s, like the many cycles that have waxed and waned befbre
us, this generation has been exposed to an inminent feeling of negative anticipation. 11 ariscs lrom many sonrccs, inchrding cconomic hardship, political
unrest ihroughort the world, and even the unFecedcnled eruption (r1 Mornl St.
Helens. ll is nurtured by the evening news, when tbe deterioration of bis cities
and the disintegralion of the nation's moral fabric are reported with rhe price
of pork. lt is encouraged by the buried expectations of 198,1 and the obsessioncompulsion for rhe year 2000. It is fostered by the rcflex like consensus that
thc outbrcak of World WNr III is just a matter of time.
God wo.rds and Cod belieii arc expecled features of conlemporary anxicty.
From any clinical perspective, they are healihy nluals ihat keep anxiety at bayThe ddnger arises when people begin to believe that God words arc just as real
as a nuclear explosion. Sticks and stones may brcak your bones. but atomic
bombs will kill vou.

8

Techniques for Integrating
Religious Behaviors: From Bituals
to Revelation

(n)d is the singlc most poweriul human crpcricnce. Because of lhe in(ensc
\cnsc of neaninsfulness and conviction associated with it. the God Belief derics routine rational analysis. Because of the conditioned connection betweeD
(;(xl concepts and the sense of self, the epjsode is difficult to deny.
Hunlan beings have totured themselves md countlcss animals in ordcr to
r)htain access to Cod associations. Mcn from onc subcullure have killed mcn
lrnn another in ordcr t() tcsl whosc verbal sequences were correct*Allah is

|rt.t,

or is Cod cvcn bctlcr?
Considering the prevalence and persistence of God Experiences anrong the
lnrnran species, the evolution of social organizations that fccd on thcsc cpisodes
,\ cxpected. These socidl structures havc bcen c,tllcd 'religious organizattuns"
rr. nxrre sinply. 'rcligions." Thcy involvc symbols, places, people, and pro
l.argc numhlrs olrresponses are generated around basic biological events.
Ihe nxxe important events, those that ale immediately rclcvant to thc survival
,'l lhc organism, are associated with the most cxtensivc physnnogical changcs.
l|cy lrrc also .ssoci|ted with thc mo( complex behavioral patterns.
llunun hcings arc characlcrizcd by their versatility of response to the same
rlrils Ii)r llrc simplc act ol rcproduciion, most cultures have generdted hundreds
t)l st)ceilic bchrliorrl parcrns rhrt must be displayed. t'hey include meeling,
(lxri,rg, nr rrling, rnd cngaSiog in thc inlrinsic b()logical rcinlorccr oi scx.
l lowcvcr, cvcn lhis rcsD(,ns.: c I only bc pcdi)rnlcd i p rticular wrys.
lin rIc sinrt)l( ((n)sorrprivc s(tucncrs (lrllc(l cr(ing, hurnrn eullurcs hirvc
r[.vcl('r11l n vnri(ry (,! rxtrr.!l((i tnr(lcnrs. Ir(xxl rnrsl hc tnrt)lRl in str.eiii(

wr!s ()llly((1lrirlir(lsol l(xxlsnllsl l,( flrlflr wlih rrh.rs

rnrst b.

rvoi,[!i

i
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Ooe crnnot eal with onc's lingcrs (which is jusl .rs ettcclivc as a

C'l

B€hel\

fork)

l,re3turin3 Rc ign)us

rulc is, "honor thy lilher tmd lhy orother. ' This praclice, il lollowed .igor
ously, is easily generalized kr "Honor thc prrcnt $ rr)gatc," the God Coocept.
oplions givcn hy rcligiors Many
Bxplana(ions for advcrsity
lbster paranoid themcs by rrlioruliznrg rcrl or imagincd pcrsccutn,r. Ii a pcr
u is hught. "Pcoplc do bad rhings to rnc bccausc I am a Jcw," thcn clcry
rimc vnncthiDg ncgativc occurs Gegardless ol lhe reltson), the pc*on con
ehrdcs. "lt was bcca se I r a Jew. As x resuli, the number of pnirings wilh
lhe peffon s concept of hi,nscll or hcrscll and thc asv)ciati(,ns of Jew are
slr.ngthcned lhe extlanrtion givcs structut lo thc nuinccs of humm h.hrv
irB ll rctivcly mrintains lhc .tsn)cixti rs ol 1hc rcligion.
Il(,wcvcr, all rcligions arc countertait organizalioos of explana(ior, dic1a1c.
iurl dlurl. Churchcs, synngogues, nd rosques arc completely arelevant lo tbc
(jod Experience. The Bible, Korun, and Book of the Dead are pages of absoLrlc nolrsense. They .ootain arbirry vrluc juilgnrcnts Duskcd itr poctry and
ircncralilics. ]'hcsc ncutral stimuli bccomc imporlaDt bccrusc thcy rrc rsso.i
i(cd with thc pcr$n's tcnrporal krbe displals.
Ihc tccl)n(ucs by which religious orgarizations develop peNonal sigflili
.rrre and cultural relevance irvolve seveml kinds of conditionrng. Unlike more
,,(rrdane behxviors. religious concetts Frvade the culture. l'o be nrost efTec
,,., rl'<) ,.e tJ.re,l a, !ll le\.1','l hur.Jn hlhJviir
lhc lirst slagc. thc spccilic condilio nrg ol the characterinics ol thc God
,tnr(cpt. is complctcd by pairing il with essenlial biologicil aclivilics. Cod
tr(!ds Iike .,I"rdrol. Alr,n. yol|(h. ot lk G ttlt Spn n are paned with eiting.

but

must dioe with cutlerY.
Still tirnhcr rit als arc ifplied to thc innate l.ndcncv lo kill A me ber ol
rDy hu un group crnDot kill andhcr nrelnber ol his or her g(trrp without sul:
icrnr! harsh consequcnccs. Howcvcr. il he or shc kills mcmbct of <rnothcr
sroup durnrg nn orginized sltughlcr, he or shc leceivcs a nredal .md clcir

'Ihc Go(l lixl,cricoce. allhough raliln)nally oot trcrtcd as a bnnogicallv brsed
phenomenon. has gencratcd siorilar grorp behavbrs. Therc arc special sc
quences li)r oblarring God eiltcts. There ar! sPccial plrocs or condirions in
which lhcy r)ust o.cur.
I<elign)us orgrnizxthns are pwcrlul so.irl lbrces l'cople within thcsc organizariolrs, whclhet they ffc popcs, prie(!. wir.h.nntors or shm Ds. cootrol
and Lcus rhc ma ner in uhich God l-xPcicnces occur' Thev influcDcc even

i

which thc crlxrien.(:s rrc c.sr
Org.lnizcd rcligiors arc morc thrn the peoflc who Drdntrin (he rituals. Re
ligions rrc senrantic ri:iotbrcemcnt schedulcs thal structurc the environmcnl
'lhcy contanr cxpltualions ti)r why aillersil) nttlSt haPpcD (whv ncgrtirc slimuli irc presentcd). They outliDc lhe rcsponscs thal must bc disPlavcd in oder

diclate, thc interprctati(,n

Becausc aU huoran bei gs contair lhe bnnogic.tl pmFnsitv and the carlv
childhood conditionnrS lo uke tltcnr susceptiblc to God lirPcrieoces, rclign)os
org ni/rlints ( nd rhc people in po$er) mrintaio an imPrcssive conlrol oler
hunrd populations. As long N human bcings cxperien.c cosrric mcrnnrg and
play scmantic grmes, the missivc Chrisriin a d Islanric organizarions (o nime
rw().omnruni(icsJ will c()ntinue lo win convefts
The succcss of rcligi1rls is totdlly dcPendent on their peNasileness and pcr
sistencc in everyday lile. Ritutls od rythms are so intcrwoveo within a person s rcioibrcemcnt (rewnrd funishrrcnt) histoqr thal thcy bccoirre r part of his
or hcr pelsonality. This trinciPle is clcarly cvidenl h thc reliSious indoctrira

tIr!.

',

I I

I

\iiilin!

experiences.
becomes

involunt{yr it bccomcs i dlual. By thc limc r Frvnr
I',{r r rcligi(trrs I'rnily is 15 }crrs ol agc. hc hns paircd praycr with caling
t\rr t.l tho sd l li ?!. The urrbcr ol prrscnlrlknrs detennincs lhe inlcnsily

ll,c t)ri.ing

(,,,i ),n, i,ilrgrrc lhr si,r,r1li.rn.. ()l rny wo(l lhrl hrs bccn trircd tcn lhou
lrrns wilh s(nrrlhint rs iortrnl nl rs c lirAl l:vdr lhc nr)sl nonscnsicrl
"n1
..1
\!tnrl(l l\\r!rtr ir trn.r1 .(,nl,litnul \li,,,L,l ! l.rl.r. wl(r il wirs I)rc
t,lri
,',l,tl irl'!tr.rl w(tr,ltl .l,L,l .Ll lriil..(i1 tr^r1rv.:,rrl l,l.:,!r,,1 s.risirli,!is
I iLil w,n(l\ rr. :Ll,,i rL rtrtrLl Lr , \t' frrlr[r ]tr orrr r\\vrrrrl (l1r'\lntr* r)r tr

Iteligrrrs,orrlrirr rul(\ ll,al s.rv. ln)lI (,i r.irrlin(t rh'(ii!l ('nn\'ln iLn(l lr)
/ I n I ( )rr' !rrsi(nr ol ir lr)lnrhr
rniril:Lrir lh trl!!r'\ (ltlliLirlr,rr 1,, l1l I f
i I I I I

Jrd ll,e:en(tlll delr!eD 'l I(*i.rve rl,rr!.

As I txve nrentiored in previous chrplcrs. thc n()sl optimal.onditioninS lor
, L.l icsponse! (like eating) oc.trrs whcn thc Dcutul (rnd initially inclcvant)
.r,,rNlus is prcsenlcd b.r," the prnnar) or biologicnl retulbrter. Once thc pani,u ltls occuffed, the neutral stimulus c n be c.]lled ,r conditioned slnnLrlus,
,,nc it elicits rcsponses silnilar to thoso prcdu.ed hy the bbk)gical rcinforcer.
(n word! presented ben)rc crting 0c optimally conditn)ncd. I'riycrs such
,. (nxl is grcnt. Cod is good. now wc rhrDk IIim li)r our liDd arc rcinli)rccd
l,! r[c prcscDtation rnd coDsumptim ol the lbod Alter i lew pairiigs. thc
L .Llcrs bcgiD to cliclil cxpcctations of wamxh. sitisficlion, and biologically

Well cst{blished olganiztrlioos, likc Crlholic. Islamic, Itolcsla t, or lewish
groups. pair the tencls ol religion with pmyers or co lemplations during school.
initiltion riter into adulthood (confinnatirn, brr mitTvah, baptisnN) and inler
vrls of reward (holidays. gill giving)
Aspiring cults hnvc cnrployed sinrilu nrethds ol e lrenchnrcnl. For exrDr
ple, thc Tunscendcntrl Meditation OrganiTalnnr h.ts .rttcnrplcd grrrss (x)ls
aptroach by sponsoting good ncighbor nreilals. outstrndinS citizcn wa.ds. xth
lctic corDpetitions. rnd evcn aclivitics in lhc grxNnxr s.hool r|!ss,oonr (lt
singcr- Crrcy, nd Socss 1980).'lhcy hr!c h(!n lcss sreccsslil lhrri rnll(xl('r
,cliti{[si eorrl)clilion is l,rfh. (islreiirlly b.1w.cn rcligxn's
,

BrhrvrB

I
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ryn,,J. u, rJ\.^rr) :,nd pern,nrl drl.rnrrri R.lifion' i"nr'rrn 'u!P \riorN 'r
:..t Cod $herr rll ,l.r t il'. Une !r l, Polulat phr!' is'
'n.uu.uor'
'"
''Ask and yon will rcceivei scek and you will lind
tlnlbllunately. thcy are also taught as i)lulioos" (which thcv are no1) to
compler poble,ns. The situ.ttior is similar t() rhe in{nncr in which childrcD n-re
t.ugirt t,, t""t inltrior or stupid. Il a child spill! r gl'tss of milk, a lvPicdl
rcs;onse is to bcrnle the chil{t for his clunrsiness. Wilh enough of thcsc assoclaiions, trre clrild begins to call hhscll the !'m' w'(ls worsl ol all hc
begiis to respood ai il he werc i conTctcnt.
i h" ,norc .pprop.iate condilioning in this cpisode would be to sav' All
right. you vc spitled the nrilk, now gct l cloth and clean it up " Through the
pairing of thc problcrr (rhe spill milk) with a clear solulion (cleaning it ul with
; cknt). ihc child has been givco a procedurc inslead ol r deletcrious labcl that
could influcnce his person.tlily and Puoish his abilrrv ro solvc problems objec
1i!cly.
Religbus orgrnizatnnrs lbster the fbnncr tvpe ol responsc' lnstcad of at
templi;g lo solvc the Problen by ratioral pocedurcs. the pcrson is trught to
prny or ask God. Bsscnlially rhc message is this: lou is a rrdividurl" arc
;n.un,p"r"nt r,".rut. y", cannot solve thc ptoblcm, hencc vou givc up and ask
js onlv through
o pu."nr ,u."g"r. thc only acccss to 1hc God pircnl surrogxle
a prl1icul r relignrs orSlnization (Olherwisc, whv not pmv to other dcities
likc Zeus or the Crcrt Kahuna instcrd of Allah or God?)
A second stagc by which rel;g()us svmhols and dognu arc weavcd inlo a
v)ciety inlolves pcrsistenr Pairing lvith kcv bioloSicil cvenis The nr)st slgnrl
icrnt iandnnrks are births, sanctnn$ lor sciral behavior onariage) ^nd death
These tlrree srinruli arc notorious srtrrccs of biok)gical and bchavioral slrmula
tion They arc shxrcd in somc wav bv cvery human beiDg'
lly localizing thc (}lcurcnce of btulogicrl cvents wilhin 'hurches. svn'
,",,rqr"t. aDd special rc8i(nN of thc hDd, thesc areas havc been paired
"g"g,,"t,
*iti pri,"*y ie*-as. By priring religiou! words of thc Bible Koran, or local
blrd with biok,gicil ncccssities. meaninglcss phrrscs havc ichieved signili

To ipprecidc the imponancc ol lhis lcrrning. consider, il you have bccn
tmnrcd x! r ChristiaD, how 'noosensical 100,000 lslanric worshippers l(n)k
ol
as they assu te thc letal position on some straw nrats Yel lhc sounds
scnsc itl
r
dccf
inducc
choir
crn
Sundav
voiccs
ot'
thc
or
rhe
chant
Gtgo;i.tn

il you rte m Islrmi. bclicvcr, votr nright won(lLrr hos rh(sc rrrlr
sing
arNJng lhctnsclvcs n) soDre Jcwish G whosc xll'sod lJc(Jl)lt'
&rs.ould
st rn lhcnr rs (i Iilcs. You worrl(l orrlv lind nrc rrinf in llr rrinrrrrirlr 'l'rrIl
ol lhc s..r rrtl lhe 1)r()s(rr(( l)it\rli(rr ol r\pe.llrrl {'l'rrisrrrrr
Howcvcr,

'lh'!rrt)r.irn

ir,rrY

r)L

lhi\.Ilrrr (irrnlilrrrirrll liirll'rrr i:

1,,,.r. r,r1 rltr trr'1)1. wh'

r!f

. \!rili{rl ll!

( LirI L

oirrrrr'rrLr

lrr

lIiLl rhrLr'lt'\' {rrl'
lh lirr'lt'rr( rl ll []r!

rll'rr] rrI rrrt l'!rrrrl 1'r
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)enlal rcinforceN, organized religion would be only molhcr lbnn ol cntortainmeni

Pcdr|ps onc ol lhc casicst ways to understand how religious orgxnizations
iDd symbols can attrir pebonal significince is to analyze missionary procc
,lurcs. Missn)narics crn bc dcfincd as pcoplc who attempl: (1) to nodily or
cxtiDguish the Cod conccpts ol pcoplc liom olhor cultures and (2) to shape or
fondition the God conccpls liom thcir own.

The

tost tundanlenlal prirrciple ol nrissbmrl opcrutions is the pairing of
!:w ideas, new verbal sequences, wiih fundanental bnnoeical requirements.
since most cultures alrcady contxin God words rnd relignJus orginiTations, the
,iological ,equirenrent must be qujte substantial.
One of the Drost effective biological reinfbrcers has beeo lind. In order to

fmd rcinlorcenrent a.s a rcwad for learning new matrerial, fic htrmdr bcings
,,rust hc lood dcf.ivcd. Sincc starvation ha$ been an extraordinarily common
, lcnt amo.g bolh Wcslcm and non Wcs(cm cnlturcs, .onditioninS has nol beefl
,Lrllicull.
Shapiog is done slolvly and gr.tdually. At lirsl, (hc local Fople are reqrired
,, listen to the stories aboul God, Chrisl, Allah. or Yahwch. These new verbal
n,luences are associated with or tollowed by lixrd. ,{ similar procedure is used
,,i llotestant Sundny schools and Bible schools. where lhc storics arc followed
,! rclrcshmcnts." A more honest description would be the rcsponscs (lhem
., lvcs Dcininglcss) arc lolk)wcd by lood rcwards.
As lhc pcnon lcams thc st(trics. shc obtains more food or greater acccss t()
Lrsc

,(.ial privilcgcs. Thc individml is rcwrdcd ior repetitiur or imitatio ol lhc
,,ics. Vrnrus.tpplicxtnnrs. su.h 6, "Is my persecution by the lribe sinrilar
r,, rhc pcrsccution ol lhe Chrislians by thc Romrns?" are rewarded by s iles,
! l rr)wledgmenls, and increascd access 1() psychonrsical rewards.
l'hcse lechniques have worked very well in cullures whcrc pcoplc were rcu
r', k ly exposed to food or water deprjvations. Any series ol bchavnrrs. no mat
r, r hr)w nonscnsical. can becorre conditioned stimuli ifthey arc paircd wilh tho
.

I

,)

r

tn thcsc indilidurls. thc new (n)d words are

,,lort. salialion.

anC

associated

with teelings ol

j(,y. SiD.c God storics h{ve been paired so many timcs

rl, rl,c consequeol rernoval oi hunger, fte norics gctrcratc a similar psycho-

ll

rh( .onditioning is stroog eflough, iusl rhinking aboul God coD.eprs crn

tr,!1r.. irnliciluti(nrs ol lood delivery. when tood is finally dclivcrcd, thc con
,I'l rs lti.li)rcc(l 1i Ihc laod is nol ddivercd. the person dics, and is unrblc
r,,, ,.r l.DAc whrr hrs bc.D lrulhl
Nltrrr lh. in(livi{lual .rn Scn.rrlc rnor. thNn iosl 1r nrc rcfct,lion ol whal hc
L IU',, l,)l,l i,hn,t tIe,trw (i\l (rnr..t)ls. hc is ((nrsnlcrcil r.(nrven l'Ic
,r,lrl,i l()ltr(rirl.!!wrt,tnr.rlrnr\r)l 1!r'(;(nl .(!r..|l li'lltr p. s( r s .
i
,, rlI vti,l,l :,,(rril lj,,,r r, ( ,l].tl t, \t\ rtP t t ilt't t, ll Irli(irt.s rl,nl ll.
r

'

' r,trrr(rl

lln' l.r.l
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Acquisitn)n of $e Dcw nrxierirl is evident whe (he pcrson uses scntcnces
like I am a Chriitian ' or "1 anr i lolhwcr ol lsl ln " Thc demonstrilion that
the semrntic self has been l)aired with thc Dew iGas is measured bv the frc
quenoy ol lheir occurence aDd lhe pervasiveness of thcir displav irl the per
Oncc rhe symbol systenr has been clcarly established and thc Gotl words
have bccn strongl) conditiotd, tu(her rci fbrcemcnh are nudc co tingenl on
still luther bcbavios. The new.oDvert must attcnd church a d contributc a
pad of his production (crmings, frnr produce. or tnre) to hcnclil the rcligious
gronp.

Scnranti. componcDts of the rcligious organizxlion beconrc rnore importltnl
'lhis "indoclrination" irtvoh'es thc acquisitir)n ol'a sophisti.itcd series oi words
k) c{plaiD why you will die (rnd luhere you will gO and how to livc cverv
d"v.
Words and word sequenccs becomc rcinlbrcinS by thcmselves. Thc new con

ven spends .inrc repeating phrases likc Go yc thcrclbre into thc world and
ieach aU nntions or "Whatever is in the heavens lDd whatevcr is in the earth,
prochnns thc Holinets ol God. Hc is the 6'( rnrl He i( Ih(: lesr and the
Maniltsi and lhe Hiddcn" (from thc Koran). These beconrc sources of slinlulatnn, esl,ccially whcn reinforccd by smilcs. words of cDcouragemcnt, and

An important iuDclion of any religious organization is to recmit otbcr lent

ber. lr ma) be lrgrrrrrrrzeJ h1 r !JIcl)
/Jlion rnrj rr!u.'lhi]l .,,nt r\ron

,'l1

(or,rpJlihl.'.rrourrrenr\ orrc orcJnr

'.

Ihc be.r nr."rn' ol '1!inr
gue tlrdt pcople are nol hunrn beings
un,ess they arc converted (and hence crD be killcd or e slxved).
Rccruitrnenl is cr,ti.tl bccause il nrai la,ns thc rcligious oryanization ()lrc
docs rroi rcquire a coDspiracy hypolhcsis that soDte grcup ol people is sccrellv
pnllilrg strings to stim hte convcrts. lnstead, the morc pcople'ho arc convcrted, ihc more Pcople repeat thc themes ol ihe organizalion and hcnce thc
more people are coDverted. lhc growth is Do nlore nrvslcrious lhan ccll divi
lost n)uls. Another organizxtion

si(nr

ii

a culture

nlay

ol btcteria

The prinrale tendc cy to ,7rtldr.' sourccs of rcward is imPrtnnl in thc rc
cruilmeoi pruccss. Whcrc$ children tcnd to imilxlc ihe prrcnt who is mosl
associited wilh rewxrd funishment, thc deprclscd rnd aoxn)us pe$on is nn)rc
likcly to inritate a person whose hch.tvior suggcsls rcdu.rion t'f this ncgarivc
condilion. Therc is liltle morc suSsc(ile thrD a smilnts. euphonc dvnu"(
persoD who effcrvesces wilh purposc aod assur.rncc

oi thc potcnlial conven goes v,nclhing likc lhisr
''l !n dcpresscd rud coiluscdi lhis sniling, tly mri. Pcrson is nol. Ilt Is n('l
h..rusc hc bclio!cs in (i(xl. ('(nrktlrrcnllv, il t inrilr( lhis ltltir!rn. I. lu).
!vill lirl rhrl !vr].' l'his h1,,,!k! is !(n un.rnrirrnnrl i( li.s irl lltr lJ$it ol
,r1tLrl, 1,,,i!(1,): lh:,r ,ir,rl\. v(n, llr,l\ lrl, rrrrvI strrrr,r :rlt'l'lIrl' rln Iirhir\ ol :r
The

tri!

e convcrsn(ior

litclrinng

Rcl'gnaLs

Bchrln r

rl ulilizc biologi(al cssentials o(her th.rn li)od as the
thc conditn)ning process. ln :rddiliur to f(!)d. medical lrcitmcnt
hxs bccn vcry pofuhr. Me.lical treanneot means thc rcmoval of pain aod avcr
sl1,r duc to discAc rDd illness Any response lhnt is lolk)wcd by ihe removrl
ol aversivc stnnuli is rcwr cd.
Religlous organizxtn)Ds prolilcratc in and around ircas of rclicl t,om sick
rcss. such as hospitals or drng dispcnsaries. By snnply pairing the new God
.onccpi wilh the reduction of par and rccovcry irom illness. thc Dcw wods
xrc clcarly rewaded. Of coulse. religious ciplanations and the prcscncc of
.ro\scs, candlcs. triests. mioistells, or holy mcn havc aLrsolulely nothing tu do
with thc survival ol the p.itient. 'Ihe rcaso. that pcoplc are not dyrng oow lronr
,rlosl diseascs hut wcrc dying o.e hundred yerr ago his norlring to do wirh
,cligio i il hxsD'l changcd. What has.hanged is thc mcdi.rl technology.
'l'he abilill ol nrissiearics to manipulate the essc lial bi{)logi.al fac(ors ol'
Lrrrition and health has becn a ccntrl !trrce of their srcccss. Sincc religions
lvc bccn invffiably associated with cDvironmcntal events thal p.oplc can .on
rol lcrst. wo{s paired with the co tl1)l ol thcsc cvents xrc dircctl} rssocirted
Missionarv opefaiions

li6t (cp ir

,\licr all.

suppole you were:r re,rber ol a culture thai lived fiom ycar to
oD a suhsistcnce level. h order to explain this unce{ainty. yor say lhc
(l('lilerl ol fbod rnd thc occurrcncc of disease are dtre l(, "spirits." When rhcy
,,. happy. there is implc lbodi whcn lhcy are not, then you srarvc
llccaLrse oi the iuusiur ol thc cgoccntric refererce, you blamc youNelf or.
'rtrlc likely. sone poor scapcgoat li)r thc rdvcrsity. Your rcchnok)gy does nor
rll)w you b see that xmple lood is tightly conplcd to the cycles ol thc wcither.
\ LtrI scicn.c does not indicale that laminc wotrld bc predictable il you had rhc

l(rr

,r)tnopialc knowlcdge.
l'hen rkrng ronrcs an odd pcrson who talks about an invisible tarce ln)ariDg
,,,r,nd the sktr. EvcD though it s)unds nonsensical. rhcsc pcople xppear lo
,,nrrr)l what you cannot. Thcy arc source! of inexhrsriblc li)oil supplies aod
rl(! can cure diseases which until this linro were derdllr. Thc conDc.lion be"
rtrr.n lhe (id coocept and 0rc Dcw rrivals would not rcquirc mn.h rctive

,,rt!ring
'llr(rc is littlc dotrlrt

tlrat enhanced techoology and thc rclative lick ol dcpri
(n, Bcrc rcsponsiblc li,r thc hilure of fdreigr) rclign,ns to p.oliteralc iu lhc
\\.\l Il vou wcrc rconrlartrhlc ninclccnlh cenlury pcrsoD who had ample lood
,.Lr

"il lrir rcilicrl id, would you bc imfrcssed with a Go.l con.cpr that wxs
r,,r.tl silh lh. slrrll ol br brotlr. rnll lwo swccl polxl(rs in ! baskctl
It,\ liv. kurrds a,( ot)li,,,rl ((!,scqucI.cs lar.on{lilio ,,r! cw (j(\l woftls
ll Ll( re nr. lw(' (nln'r ((nnlllrnrirll t,nr:!liqirs. ln'lh Nr rsvn.i!l(l wilh (lcliv
,,\ !)l ,(f iLlr!r nirrrli t,r trrrlsli ,tr',rrs) l'[r ,h1iir i (hirt (rn is rss,r'rrl.(l
tr,r1, rlk',,.,,r,vr1 ,)l rlrL.rvL.r.r\r.,.\rr.r!.n(s.wlxrtir\lltr.,'llr.rrsrrsrrrrl.rl
r rrlr rlr. n... rrlrrL,l
llr l.r,,t'l ,,1 rllri llr,'r ,"r'rirlLLl,.rtl tr!,t'1tr ,nirLr |L[.,,

l
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canhquakc, flood. tomado. or hurri.anc ll is bcs110 have a mtural cilastrophe
that is connnonly paircd wilh the k)cal Cod concepts Classic lroccdu€s arc
lo distrib te food. blankcls, and sources oI shelter aftcr lhe nrturtl cataclysm'
Catholic nrisln)naies havc develoPcd thi! rcchnique wcll Each time thev pass
com, rice, or rrilk. thc associrti()n betwecn the
out r blankct
particrlar God conccpl and survi!al becomes strcngthened
Singular major c{tastrophcs are nrrc impressivc than drilv traumrs- The
turmei n uce a nnre drastic ntld widespread privalifl. the rcliel fro which
produccs nnximum reward. tlnder such durcss, onlv a single FiriDg of a

'n)d
;onccpl with thc re,novrl of thc privation c.tr nuintai. the connectior tor a

lifeline.

Thc second alternalivc io posilive rewird is simplc avoidancc ol punishmeol
Slated in cvcryday words, lhis lype ol recrujtnrcnl goes like lhis: I hnve a
rcligiont ii )ou do Dol belicve the samc wav. I will ki1l vou' As vou might
suspecl. this approach produces quick conscquences
'i'hc." are a .u,rpte of drawbacks to this 1)pe of Cod conditi('tmg ln the
tirst fhce, thc aoiicipatnrn of lunishment induces nnrch lnxicty within the

so.iciy. Anticipation ol being killed or losing a hind becausc vou don't sav
thc rpproprialc God words can bc quite disruptivc The lslmric reLign)n uses il
nolv._but thc Catholics hrve uscd it belorc lhrcugh threai! ol cxcommunication '
just allcrThis.rpl,ro.rch t()duces a gcneral rcduction ol behavnrrs other thnn
is
renx)ved'
irdividualilv
and
native rcligious ideas. Crcarivity is supprcsscd
iran)e(placa{ing)
within
this
There is a greal deal of slcreotypc xnd imit|rion
'Ihc second najor linrit of this lPproach is i1s rclativelv quick extinclion As
k,rg as the puoishmcrl is mainknred, thc God cor)cepl is revered llowever'
.rs soon !s the Punishment is rerovcd, and not iust rePhccd with anolher Pun

isher. thc behavn)rs arc no longer displaved. Instead. rhcre is { brief pe 'd ol'
nonspccilic and flunied rcsponse (annrchy).
O;cc the brsic conditnnting to the God concell has occurcd' rcligtuus or
ganizations must nniDlain the Lrchavior' Over llrc vcars. rcligious oryanizations
in all culrures have rleveloped sitrrila. patterns Co sidering the dcpcndencc ol
rcligion on basic humxn behaviors, thcse similrndes {re no nx)rt surprisitrg
than thc obseNation that pcople in all human cuhrcs willk on lwo lcgs'
'lhcv
Irour rnajff contol vrriables arc ipParcDt ro rcligious org'rnizatn)ns'
include: tho cmphssis on 1'rc egorenlti( rcferdt.?, the selcc(ion oI a P"rl(1]/'l'
.?d.., the incorporrti(,t of /nrd/l. and rhc signilicancc ol cerlNin r'''l/ 11
ol rhc rclr
irencos. Srcn of thcsc mtinrains and slrc.Sthcns lhc I'e6islcoce

glon.

All rclifn s cncouragc lc.lings i)l arlivirhrrl uni(1tr! Lfss Srrr'c llre bisi''
vnI(c ol rclignnrs bchr!rns ir ir(tivi{lurl crl)crienc'. lh' tr((rssilv i(r lIis
1 A!,rtr nli(n!11 irr l h.rlrl(r
trlxirr lu!!rirl .\lrrrL rr.
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lor.grxhig RcliCious ttehrvk,s

rions rcalize lhat Icw pcoplc

will iixlict thcir owtr cxperiences. lo challcngc or

doubl one's own cxpcrience is

1o

doubt olre s concept of sclf. Thc .ttrxicly and

runce,lainty arc iusl loo intensc.

Rel;gnNs organizatiors iccd otr lhis teodency by asking thc penon io iudge
li)r hinrscll or hell\elf Allhough it presents thc guisc ol a lree choice, the
rcqucsl is clearly lopsidcd ti,lbre ii is askcd. Fcw pcople are gorig to say.
''God talked to me but thcrc is also a strtislicrl likclihootl thrt it was a quirk
ol my brnin. '

Allhough rclign)ns control lh. cxterDal reintbrcement schcdulcs hnea s lo
rc!var.ls). rcsponscs to thenr must bc rn:rintarned in ordcr t() kecp lhe person
( ithin thc conlines of the gronp. Exlernal schedulcs shapc shnred Sroup expe
rienccs a d incrensed solidaril).
Ilowcver, so re allowrncc must be nradc lor pcrsonal access. ]'ersonal ac
.css lo God sniciations alk)ws direct reinlorccmcnl (il's like a child gctling rs
.iose as possiblc to its rrother. lhc pcl1o can pmy k) God without going
rIn)ugh an irdircct and less rewardnrg route, such as a tricst. ntrtisler, or holy
i,ran I'rcdict.rbly, the belief in r prsonal God hat had Srcat appeal ro nlany
,ulturcs. This custon nude $rpcrprrenl concept can bc xccessed t any timc
Thc history of relignNs n vements can hc scctr within this contcxt. Ncw
,.l,giolrs. evcn contcmpomry ones. cmcrgc when church rcwrrds have bcen
,l(trlly renn)vcd lrom quick acccss. Thcre hnve been timcs in thc hislory of

l

Lrnrnity whc gnioiog such rcwrrds was a prctty chancy business. These pe
rrls hcruldcd retornrations (Adlcr, I972).
lhc sccond nujor cont()l vxnable of relign)us organizntions is the in\ru

r,Lncc

ol a place in which to displ y religxNs bchaliors. The locus may

,:llcd

a church. mosquc, synigosue. kingdom hall, holy place. or mtDr rc
1l conrrins three inpofant p()pcrties: xriqr? dtrr.]ntrirrrr, taalutes that

.r[

hc

r\htcc lininutit? !V(ri,:r..r. and the .1.,r. /ro.rittit\ of l?oPltI riquc associations arc crilical lbr producing thc polcncy ol lhe etfeot. l'his
. .r(rlcd by pairing drly ()r prnrarily) relign)us bclnviors wilh the placc. As
,.srll, the place itscll bccomes a cue (a discrinrinalive slimulus) ior inducing
Ll r!|[s oi rclign)us fchaYiors.

oi maDy "pure" erperi
l'hes
ccessol n ntras (sou ds repealed duriDg medilalioo). tbr exa,n
'usis duc to lhei. nonscnsc rnd novelty. Bccrusc thcrc are oo previl)us asv,
,lt.

I

oi(lLrc {ssocia(ions are responsiblc tor lhe success

,,.Lrin,s with thcsc

unds.

lhe new rcsponsc (rchxalion) can morc crsily

be

\s ,i[ny cxNrirrcnrs l lc shown, iusr al)otrl rny soril crn bc uscd trs x
,. ,rri, llowcvcr. cv(r\(l:r! wor(ls l v( c(n,,tr(li.! rNs).irli(nrs. Ytt(l rool(l I'sc
rl, w(,(l xr(,.r ,rs rL rrrnlrir ll,,r r1,!\ w(r(l is.tnlrrrrirrr((l h! Nss)rirli,nrs
\rlI lll .tr'Ilr!.lli l]|(1, rrnl r,rrr rn'11 tl,rn 1tri)'hhn
A! lliIlt rs revrr(rrl, rtrli'Lrlr l. rril (nil r.Irl.(l l([rvr(r" tL'ir!:(r']irl.(l
trrllr (lrrLrh':, rril r!rrr1r,1'Li\ 11tr\ ,rr, lnrrrrrrl, l,r 1,n Ih ,r,LIII.Ii,','I

N.u,opsycholo.ricil tlase\ ol God Bslicli

thcsc rcsponscs. The huildings losc lhcir ellectiveiess as discriDrinilivc stitnuli
whc they beconrc piircd wilh trrtxrdane and casual bchavturs such as watching
lelevision, playitrg ganrcs, or sleepmg
Freatu.cs that iDduce dnnnn(ive cxNrienccs xre imponant lbr tostcring thc
sensations ol dcpendeoce aod heltlcssncss, impoaanl coinponents ol lhc God
Expericncc. This expe.ien.e is condiln)ncd lrom the periods of inlancy. when
the child's lisoal iiekl is lillcd with the laces of its l).rcnls
Dnnnrutive cxNrienccs nr ihe adult can bc induccd ir any perceptual conlext
where the ground is very much lti.gcr than thc ligurc lthe persor) ljxtrrordi
narily largc buildings (calhedrals) froducc nnprcssive dmrnutive eflccts. Thcy
wcrc. howcvcr, morc connnandirg stnruli bclore the days of girnt skyscrapcrs
Natural structurcs arc rlso perccplunlly ettectivc f(rr inducing dinrrnulive ex_
periences Monnt|ins, rgainsl which the person aplrcrrs lrivial. and deserts.
within which thc person is nirusculc. rrc cxccllcnt slimLrli for prccipiratnt!
God Expcricnces. So'c lled brcrrhhk;ns pcrceplions, anodrer way ol silin!
''thc stin li llood the per.cfturl syslcu," such as brilliant nscts or vicws
liom lhe tops of nrountains. arc crodidrles. In the latcr casc. hypoiia ccrtainly
hc1ps.

Group gathcrings arc also tacilitated in holy" placcs. Frankly, the.e arc
many phenornc a associated with thc closc proximity of firany hunraD bcings
(groups) that are noi well undcrstood. The dynaorics of mob bchavior is ooly

O e prin ry lcalrrc is (he eohroced tiequcncy ol louchutg. Touch is an
inpotant expricncc in hurran lifet il is thc lirsl scDsalioo by which we [)er
ceive thc world- The sense of louch is paircd wilh inlimacy, trust, gcncrrl
deFndcncc, and securily. lou.h is also a powertul stinrlus thal can unlcash
b.haviors that havc nol hccn shown since infan.y. A.onnnon rcsponse when
close louching is allowcd in xdult groups is thc dislr|y ol lc.irs and cries for
lhe parent. Ihcy irc lbllowed by a sense of hrving a burden lified and a greatcr
solidarity with thc group. Reli:jous orgrni^lions arc some of the few instilu
tions in thc Western world in which t()uch is still toleraled l-aying on ol
hods." "group retreats.'rnd "lcllowship meetargs" arc common lcnns lar
bouts of cbsc touching. Crying and confcssn)ns arc not uncommon.
lherc arc olhcr group behavio$ thal arc now li,und priomdly in the conlcrr
ol rcligbus organizaiions. One oI thc most coflnnon shnred exFricnccs is sirs
ing in groops. The litnes ol pcoplc singnts logether as they ftnlowcd thc hou.(
ing ball on the movic scrccn rrc gooc. So is thal scnsc ol gtoul, ()hcsnrr
Sounds and songs rrc signilicrnl tit.ipilrlo.s ol thc anxl Illlljltr)ec (iusl n(n(
thc numbcr ol $rldor c{n,vcNnnrs (loring lhc linxl h}nnr ol r l}illy (;..hrlr
crusr(lc). WIc! sonir in:, tinrt. r(nrlirr( rrusi(.a i (hkt h(nrls ol !)ln,r,,lr

lln .rlI.,rrtnrI r\ itrl,virr.rl.:,,,r,1, lilr trv(lni'rfr rl)tr',r,\ A( Ih'
Itrrrl 0l lh l,irrti rrrr.,irl, ll! rr l!r',rrt r { v r r r i h y k t Il Srrlnl(
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rnes arc takctr as proof of thcir conviclio ; the.e is no rrliotal councrargu_
,ncnt. Thc panics on Wall Strcet and comnunist scarcs should have taught us
Withro the group. rcligtuus experien.es ob(iin r spccial fl vo.. Since evcry
slimtrl(cd. eren the ,no( Donsc sicil evenls be.onre mcmnrg
lul. 11 is likc r group d€ji vu expcncncc where somethit8 that his not bcen
... n , r hcxrJ h(l,i r' (\Frh nJ.J d. linriliir
Sonrc episodes of spcaking in tongues," which is .to olerinclLrsive label
l,n many different fhcnomcna, show this ciicct. As the n rotrnt of brain itinr
L,l tioo increascs rnd the dissocidhn bcgiDs. basic sotrnds are cmillcd. Mosl
()l them are clcmcnlary compositcs ol whrt thc persoo has heard (or thinks are
r ,c sounils oi llcbrcw. tor examplc). Snrcc lhe lower palr' ol thc brain rre s1ill
Lrnctioning. thc souods are still irnegated phonenrcs. rllhough the sequences

1!rc s bmin is

'lhc rrembeN oI thc group. all ouscd by thc intensity of the songs, nrusic.
.L(l prcvious associrlims. assumc thil thc sh,rred texningfulncss is duc to lt
'st)iril" thil pcnncates the g.ouf. Thcy do nol rcalize that thc nrc:l i gLlness
,trrlinrtcs wilh neither the wods nor lhe sPirit.-'but ft)m their individual
l{,rins. Thc phenonrenon is lhc nDdific.rtioo of expcricncc and no1 a spiritual
lhcv arc no morc "in lhe spiril" th|n a group of peoflc drnrking in the
.1,,r. trvcrn. Thc experience is no nmrc real tbao Sroufs ol Chincsc "xrftsted
l'.i lhc monkcy god or Hrilirn voodoo dancers 'posscsscd by spirits. The
,irihrilics lie in the envinnmcnlal pnttem thal prccilitatcs thc e{perience and
rhe hurn:'I hIrin.
"' rlrJ luLJ.uLerlJl r,'n{ru\rrr, ul dilphys ccaah properlies rclatcd 1() i1s
lvcrything, anin lc or inaninrate,
! ln,\ltrrctior. A properly ot' round rocks is lo roll down hillsidcs. A Properly
sLrsNnsnnr bridges is to f^ll rprrl, liler.tlly, following thc appropriaie vibra
'L
1,,,n\. A properly ot' human bone is to generate elcctric c[rre ts when it is
,,l,,rncd. One of thc nx)st co nnon bu;ll in tropcrtics ol hurnan behavior is
,l L ,,, intenancc oi ccrtrir behavi s thal trc irrclcunl to ihe delivcry ol iny
L,,, rcwards. Ihcy comprise the third nraior co lrol variable of rclignrs or
.L i/,rri{ms: rilurls. tttuals .rre rcPcrlcd scqrences of relponscs thal can range
L',r rr)ving hands rtr)ss lhe hexd and he{rt t() pinling an erect penis in thc
,1,,[ (i(nr ol a udvcrsxry.
li,Llrls xrc n[inlrincd hccxusc ol lvhnt does ror haPpctr. The t ilurc ior
!L\.,,,i1v lo o..ur is 1hc prirDury lirl li)r lutrls l'hc) rrc rnuintaincd bc(ause
(l\.,sr cv.nls rtu rr,.h lrss lrcqucrrl lh n thc nunrber ol linr.s most riluals

ll .!.rt (rrk :L s.itr('rtrt ()l r.stn ses ()(.ut(tl. Innrinrrr!.nl lolIrt!c(|. lhc
, lin,ia w(irlLl ln rtIr,l.l! relrcrrrl. llow(vcr- h! rhirrtrl irIn(.llnr. rrnLsl
r, Lr'rriril r.str)rrs,\ |r.!rrr lLLrrrrrrrr rLrllrrrf. llrrl ttr11rr 1nr1 $lrr.li rr. [)l
,1tr.\, trrr \lr,rl lll'lr',,rrIL]tr
ttr,,,r l!'lt'L :,rrn lnLIIIsIIIIIIII rrLLrr\
,, i r, r,\, lv rlr".t r, .ttr,,, , .,,, ,.\r,,,,1(,1
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One riturl woukl be reFaling lhc phrase (n)d prclecl us lionr hlrDt." In
this inrtancc. the rssunrpti(n is tltal God can shcltcr the person lrom h!rm. If
harnl is rclalilcly infrcqucnt. thc rilu.rl will rarcu be punishcd. In lrct. the
mljority ol linres the Frson says lhe praycr. no hrrlD follows l'hc lict lh:tt no
harnr would lollow anyway. oo atter whit the peNon said. is nol rcalized.
'thc critic.rl opemlion is thrl tl)e stalemcnl wrs rn.tde and no rdvcbil) lollo$ed
Itivrtcly. the peN)n coDcl des thal thc ritual was the rason rhc rdveNity was

Il s an ;ntcrcsli.g senranlic circlc whose tuli iDrPlicalnnrs can bc sccn in a
more secuhr cxanrple. One day in Nerv York City. there was x Dran on a bLrs
who was shrcddiog up picccs ol prpcr trnd th()wirrg thc r oLrl thc window. The
bus driv!:r wrtched hinr.rrclully, suspecting thrt th. nran was sonrc kind ol
nut. Alicr scverrl houN ol this bchavio.. thc drilcr coukl uait Do l()oger'. He
\rcnt to thc brck oi thc bus a d sked thc nrxn why he wrs shrcddnrg lhe fttfr.
'Ihcmi rcplied. 'To kccp rwxy llrc wild ligeN. lhc drivcr crcliimed. 'llut
rhcn arc no 1i8eA iD Ne$, York Cir)." Thc un rcplicd. Sce, il workll '
Rcligious riiual\ inbw a similrr l(,gic. They arc maint.lir)ed whcn
^dvcrsi
lics h:rppen infrcqucntlf. If thc Ptuyers sav, f()tctt us lroln llaNation" and
staNatioo is inlicqucnl. or--frotcct us liorn dcrih" a d deaih is inlrc.lucnl,
lhc elery timc thc prayer is srid arld no adlchity lirlows. ihc ritual is rctrr-

oDsidcrnrg this nrc.hini$. il is ersy t() sec why the m,st cllcctive .iluals
are ustrallv displayeil drilr', or rt ll)st wccku. Srice nlaior adlclse elents
gencrrlly oc.ur only bctwccrt ioteNals ol ycirs. hurdrc.ls ol lhese rin'rls arc
r. ll..u., b) r, :.1\.'r'il). tL,r ,. 'r T'rr i.hr,\rrr.
When occrsn)nal advcrsity does occur, dcsPitc thc ritual. lhe irlrpotunce ol
rhosc huDdrcds of ' avoidaoces bccomcs cvident. The death of a lamily nrcm
hcr. cvcn irnmediately atler you priycd lbr saiety. punishes only thir o,c rc
spoDsc. The adversily does nol iilcct the positive effects ol thc huD.lrcds ol
Ooce ihe dtual is cstablishcd. the seqLrence bccomcs a vNrcc ol strrrcltut
a d ialniliarily in rhc c vironntcnt. Deviations iun this hrbit induce unccr
tai r), and this is lollowcd by uneltsrness. Anothcr word li)r th.tt uneasioess is
d,rn r 'lhis crpcrieoce of anxiely is Iamiliar b anyone who hrs li)rgollcn '
to say J,ruycrs belbre bedtrme o. k, rcPcxt the dinner gr ce. lhc ltilurc 1,,
disflay thc response is ldlowed hy rDxicty. However. hy srying Ihc prrycrs,
thc anxict] is reduced and.onscqucDtly thc praycrs lrc cvcn ntrc rcinli)rcc(|.
Thc sxme experiencc cin hc induccd bt hrc kin! Nnt hrbil. lhc rcr&ir Dly
lry lhis lcsl tl) dcmfstrltc lhc poinl 1lu ! l .ot]y ol l'jrcsi(lcrrl ltcrlrrl lenr ,,,,
ncljcssihlc sIn)t iD your (rli(c (n ki1.h.n livcry lirne l(nr t)rs\ 11tr'I)h()l()!rrl,lr,
s rilLi. srhrlc. rr(l l t) 1,i,,,,,,, (lr'ltr{l Allr llfl\'.(,,,li,,,riLr\ w..ls ()l lhi\
ln'lrirvi,ir (llnr. lL,,(s r (1,,r). 1rL. llr( I)i.l,,ir il'N,, lin lltr |rsl i.w (liL!\.
!('Lr'll l,! J *rf til 1r!.r,Ir'\\. r\ rl !,nr lrrv. l(trr('lltrr:,rrIl]rrrrt ll lrir\
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ro tullow. cultures lhat conlain a largcr percenlagc ol drought. f.tir, hrnler.
I uncxpccted negalive slimnli should havc more dailv riluals dran 'ukurcs
h!ing in r Dtorc conri)rtable en!;onment. Thcsc cultures shorld have a grcatcr
tution ol theu daily lives oricntcd ioward thc exact sequcDce of religxNs ril
u ls. Anlhropobgists have repcatcdly connrnrcd these obscrvitiotls.
Wnhin Western culture. thc duratjors ol daily riturl time appear 1o bc di'
,ectly rclated fu thc daily levcls of unccdrinty. Not suqrrisinglv' thc Dumber ot'
Ilril Marys nrcreases markcdly during i terlrntiontl crises. Thc 'cpetitions of
'Allah Akhhirl ' are most runrerous when thc lutrre is unccrttiD and war

l,rms on thc horizon
'Iherc is always grcat nldividutl !.triation t{) Cod retelen.csi this reflects thc
ing patlcms ofthe pcrson. Ilthe nrdividud had been rlwrvs rewarded lor

{r

l).licvirg in rhe o,nnipolence oi God becausc thc environmenl was replete wilh
i.t!ffds (food. uarnrrh, nnd hicycles). tlrc sudder loss. ft)r the lirst timc, of r
,,,l\.nt. spouse. or close tricnd could froduce a knrd ol liuslrativc aggrcssion.
lr would be dircctcd rgaitrsl the allegcd

\!trld

$

rce of thc rcwardsr

G)d llc

or She

be colrsidcrcd wodhlcss.

on lhe olhcr hand. if the delivery ol rewards. such as food and sox, and thc
,\.urcnce of bad evenls were olorc inrenniitenl (a morc usutl cooditioo) thcn
r r({l ej(rinclion $oukl bc lcss likely. The w/nrlr. inlonl s&"nutu of rc.rr'nls
r,tr rscapc lrom negitive events) is notorious tor maintrining behali(fs ovcr
, \r( ded pcriods. las the samc Poweltui schcdule that n int.ttrs ihe compul
r( ganrbl* sooncr or lxter v,nething hts to occur. and bv chancc ak).c it
spcci.rl word scquences compose thc li)unh control variable of anv rcligious
, rr rization. I'wo lypes of word sequcnccs are rlnPo rnt: God words ud lagic
s.cret words. Both arc used sfrringl) aod in spccil'ic contcxls. Believers
"
,.1 ,,rn usc God words in roy situalior that climinates ihc cllccliveness oI thc

, n'eiati(nrs. Sincc hahitualion (tha( is, frcqucnl lel)etiti()n ol any respotrse)
, , ,,inxlcs its rew{rdi g aspects. a common taboo is lhou slllllt not lakc dre
l'he potcncy and arousal propenics ol nnv
L. ,,r. ol the Lord th) God in vai .
rel]citcd
liequenlly c ough.
\,,,(1. cvcn a cursc. rle k)sl il il is
words wilh conditions thal erodc
prnrrg
oi
God
A :c.ond prohibitillr is rhc
Consequently. mosl God words
and
resPecl
ll trosunrJ,tiu] ol onnipotence
p.ririrgs would coolanrinarc
Such
or
lun
hc uscd in contcxts ol mockcry
',i,r)l
cl(tctiveness
would
lose
their
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the listencr, cxccpt in a
dircc( associaiion with religious coDcepts. the la.guage becane a powerlul trigger tbr unlea.shing those experienccs. The sudden renovat ol Latin liom the
Mass was a strong disruplivc source Ibr these previous associations. People
who had been depcndcnt on Latin cues fbr their experiences began looking for
other substitutes- Onc solulion was the substitution of Latin with another series
of nonsense phrascs, such as "speaking in tongues. '
Modcm quasireligions have utiljzed othcr laDguagcs as sourccs ot verbal
rituals- Asian and Middle Eastem languagcs, such rs SrDskril or (allegedly)
Nncienl Egyptian (Budge 1967) are most popular snrcc they have been paired
with the mystique of an.ient power ,tnd protbrnd underslanding. Allhough the
words and phrases arc nrcaninglcss to {he initirte, the connolations contribute

like maDncr. Since the language was meaningless

Verbal sequenccs arc usually rcquired in steps. The person must proSress
through stagcs of iniliation or enlighienment in order lo obtain more rcwards.
Howcvcr, lhere is always a catch to this system. l'here are built in linrits one
oan ncvcr obrain all the steps.

In thc Christian religion. for examplc. thc vlrious stcps involvc comnilting
fcwcr xnd tewer sins. The end ponrt is some stagc ol pcrlcctnrn or Chrisl-like
charicieristjc. However, this .an ncvcr really be oblained, ii one reads the
small print. bccausc cvcrlone is imperfect by dedniiion.
The existcncc ol lcrbal steps ensures that people will spend a lifetime engaging in thc behaviors lhat make thenl dependent on the religious organization. It is mrch like lhe belt systen in the manial ats. Although onc can lcam
io fight rclatively quickly, a step system foslcN rsso.ialbns wilh thc people
and practices of the system .
Considering the i.ti,nate rclationship bclween inxiely reduction and the God
Concept, religious org.rDizrlions can be expected to flourish in human groups
plagued by unccrtrinty. deprivalion, and primitive science. Even a crude analy'
sis of the last 2,000 years of history dernonstmtes thal relatiolrshit.
Christioity ilsclf emerged nmong peoples who werc iaced with drily privntion aDd 1ra ma, and who had a long history of pain. Il old hisbrical records
can bc lrken at lace value, most of tllc carly convcns wcre either slaves or
people \rho lived in thc nrirc ot povcrly. ls it any wonder that the promises ol
golden streets. eternal liic, ind x land of milk and honey were attractivel Whal
did these peoplc hxvc 10 lose when they had nothingl In times ol ktrmcnl, cvcn
rhe most far ictchcd idcas rcquire a glinnner of possibility.
lf you add thc pairing oI God Coocepls with lood rnd drink (likc thc body
br€ad and wiDc blood metaphors), thc security ind comradcr) ol lhc gr(Np,
thc coDrtbrt of daily .iliul, and thc csscntirl slroking ol individull [nq!'cncss
(through lhc hclicl lhnt not cvcn spnn()w is ovcrk!)kcd). lho ull clion (url

ll is rlso ol)vi(trrs wlry p(otrc wlrr lrrl r histrry {rl wrnlirll xirl r.c(ivirrI
r.r!xr(ls, \rr.I r\ lxr)[rrr rrrxl lr]rl{srrtrrr. w.r. l.ss irrrtr.ss.(l lty lltra. w(r(ls
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Why should onc give up thc goods for which one has worked for a handlul of
|romises? When a person's decision is a matter ol lhc specific lc|ming historv,
the truih oI aDy universal ntessage bccomes suspcct.
Conremporary rclig;ous organizalions still sprc.td best in arc,ts of deprivation
Ird hopelcssness. Chrisiianity grows sirongesl in low sociocconomic classcs
llrrt hare had long hislories of meager ljviDg combined wilh occasional rc
wards. It is slill morc casily mainlained in populaiions reprcsscd by poor edu
( alion and the smothering persislence of tradition.
lsl|mic conccpts have also proiiferatcd in similar cnvironments Thcy have
ilowered in social climates where the maiority of thc pcople have hid nolhing.
lslamic orgaflizations have gathered strength in culturcs where anxiclv produc
Lng innovations have thrcatened tradition
Ileligious organizatn)ns also $ri!c during pcriods of anxictv afld coDflict'
lhc dd clich6 ihat thcrc is no athcisl in a foxholc is most ftequcnllv said whcn
rhc pr.ws are full. This is forgollcn when thc conflict is over.
llntil recertly, rcligious organizations wcre nourishcd by one unchanging
L,ct: The futurc is unprcdiclable. When the Westem world was full ol dailv
.lxrvation, death. and lixle hope, religious organizatn)ns dominated humanitv.
llrcy cxhibi(ed cxtraordinaD, political power. But as the world becant more
t{cdiclable. thcir power Iaded. As thc unknowns ol this planet wcrc described,
lLr acccss in the Nonhem Hemisphere be.amc routine, and manv diseases
rvdc clinrinated, rcligio s org.miTations werc no longer useful. Their last lxrikc{
L'l pcrsislence was thc most fearlul unknown oI them . l: pcrsonal death
Now. religious organizations only occasionally domnra(c. There are alwavs
firt)rcdicted natur|l disaster and rumoru ol war. These occilsional injectn)ns of
irvironmental uncertainiy can initiate, ahnost overnight, an epidenric ol re-
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religious pcrsonality? Are there sone people who are more proDe to
1,,,!ing rcligious expcriences thxn others? Thcse two critical and comPlcx quesrtr)ns will be answered in this chapter. However, wc have alreadv leamed aboul
r[c types of rcsponse pr()files that would characterize religious behnviors. Sincc
tusonality is primarily a consequcnce of thc lcaming patlcms to lvhich the

l\

rherc

ttNon has been exposcd, cedain lypes of reinlbrcement hislories are cxpecied
1,,

,,1

gcncr.tle religious behaviors. They would be encouragcd bv earlv paradigms
supcrstitious conditioning rnd excessivc parental dcpcndence.

lhere is also the transi.nt componcn! the God Experien.e. Allhough reli
rr()tls beliefs 1lre highly correlated with the occuncnce of thesc transients, thcre
x,i, discrcpancies. A pcrson who has been condilioned bv parental reiniorce,,(ri and peer group pressure 1() believe h God nlay Dcver have hrd a God
I rpcricDce. Sinrilarly. a person may havc many God Experiences but not fbll,^! rny accepted rcligious beliefl. Multiple close comn nions with the Creator
u,nrld be difficult tor nraiDtain within rhe rigid ritual of an orthodox order'
lrNrc d. thesc people pursue a more my$tical phik,sophv (Clark 1958)
As noted iD lhe firsl two chaplers, God Expericnces xre distributed ahng a
r.,,uml hbe continuum. lt is dominated by the stabilily of speciGc nrclei deep
,,, rhc hunran brain. God Expcricnces. iD this context, occur as smrll microsei
/1r.s withar lhc lcmporal lobci lhey arc lrigge,€d by the chemical consequenccs
,,1 p(rvnrrl slrtss, hypoglyccrr)iri. lrrigoc, hyl,oxil anxiety. nnd a varicty ol
rll'sy,rcmric ncunJ rysi(,lofierl rDornxlics. tnmi g pNltcnls irnd rcinli)rcc,,r1n hislory b,nlr c(trrrtrcrnerrl irrd cxl.rtl lcnrt)tn' l lohc slr\rcttuc Ntr(l lirncli{nr

lh.sc r{nrlili(,rs rlll)w Iin lltr .(nr.r.rr(c ol lhc (lc.l, slrl(rrrrts (wirhin ll(
rlrlrnirl l(,lx ) lI l rrr( ltl,i(nllv tr,l .rtrr.llrl(rl nt nll. l'lris is xn irn|(nrrfll
,,rrli(ior. si,u (;,(l latilklr(.i, rrr rh rrr,nrl lx'lnrkliorr' xrr lriurti(1rl '!'rrls
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triggcrcd by some n).in of bocherDjc.tl criscs. In pofulrtn)ns prone
to repertcd microscirurjs od morc ircqucnt coherence belween lypically un
correlated struclurcs, rcligi1trrs typc cxpcricnccs e alino( I dxily o.curcncc.
Such individu.rls, \rho corlrprisc x clinicll suhpfulrtion of temporal lotre psl
chotics, are p(nre to nrultiple convcrsions and dxily conrmun;on lvitlr deities.
'I'hc critical teature is the coherence amo g poni(,ns ol thc hu,nan temFn'al
lobc that arc usurlly seprrnted by incompatible elccticxl lirqrcncics or simple
oeuronal circunr). Whcn thc cohcrcncc mcurs, these podons ol thc brain blcnd
together into a ttoclioul wholc or unit. Expricnces correlated with these di
vided strcturcs corrrbine lo lbnll ncw colhgcs oi iDrares and sensations. lf
rhcv includc a cluster of rcward ouclci (goups ol ncu(,b whose prinrarf exJ,cricnlirl corelate is th t of iotense plersorc or positilc rilcct). thcn the iln,
rgcs will bc rcmcmbcrcd in detail. and llreir oteaning will sccnr prolound.
Occasionxlly. rvcrsivc nr.lci lvonld be involled Correlalivc cxpcricnccs arc
lltumted by iotense scnsalnDs ol prin rDd intolcrahlc neSalive einotioos. lm
ages faired with these gu1 cmotions flood thc [,cryD's awareness. t,roln tbis
n)ur.c arises dre expectatioo ol hcll. The paio ol lirc, thc snrcll ol sultur. and
thc tcror ol cternal da,nnation rre le )por.tl lobe lhcmcs disphycd ir rcligious
dogna. For thc most part, such exfedences woukl supprcss aDl Inrthcr dis
plays. Thc J,crsotr lusl wouki not reilembe. lhe eveols. allhough a inkling ol
npp,ehensioo iJr bc associrtcd with r blink mcnmry However. considering
thc hundreds of thousnnds ol positivc cxpcricnccs. thcrc nrust hc o.casional
cfisodcs whcre hell is experienced and remcmbcrcd.
Whcn thc coherence occuls. old me rories, long isolatcd hy thc pr)ccsses ol'
maluntiur, rc rcviv.d. lwilight images lxsl e{perienccd a billn)n scconds
belbre a d oow hiddcD within a myriad rrmy of dendritic p.t cros, bccomc
nccessible. Old rtriges ol pa.cntrl powcr blcnd !vith .o.tenrprary concepts ol
absnact Sods in time and space. Pure aflec{. lasl lclt drring pcriod! of absolutc
dcl]cndcncc and conrplete s tjalion within the crib, combinc with icelinSs ol
cosmic mcaning. Thc polcnt affcct of the child converges wirh thc iDtcllccl ol'
the adult thinker. Thc linrits ol infanlilc ltrccptiolls expand lo thc univc*c s
edge and the God parcDt writs, soDrcwhcrc. k) brinS intellectunl wafln(h an(l
t(, rcnmve the ,nxietv of exisldnt
Thcsc nuclci ol the brain contain the experieoiial corrchlcs ol sprcc linrci
when lhey arc slinmlatcd. cven by crude electrLdes, peoplc cxpcricncc alrcrr
tions in time. lt rppcars t() sPcd uf or t() shw dolrn. When thcsc l)ortiolrs ()l
the bmin ire excilcd. sprcc chanrcs. Ohjccts are sccn in dillarcnl coolcxls.
l'eople fael ns if the} arc sorncwhcrc clsc. I'hcir ho(lics rrc rhffe. hLrl (hcl"
arc sonrewhere else.'lhcre,trc:r vlricly ol words rpplicd l()

thcy .rc crlkrl dcl[.inuli4tnn i lhr lirl)(nrl,!y
by lhosc $h) t)rclcr r rn(rc nrlsti.irl int.ipr.lrlrnr.
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rhal ihe rcal" self hrs sepatulcd lrom thc body whcrcas tbe body irnage.
romposcd of thc Duurerous scnsory inPuls tionr tk)ng the skin rDd tlilhin thc
nrsclcs, rr.r) hc rhe Lrltirnatc sourcc ol'lhese exJ,cric ces. thc scnse of sell can
!.cm lo occur quile rrdcpcndeolly ol lhem Occasioo lly. thcv arc seFrilcd
,rnd the pers)n leels hinrscli or hcrscll io bc thc pore and truc ernity whilc lhe
lx y is a scpirrie thing.
No doubl lhe scnsc ol selfdcpcnds on ccxscless inputs lio r sensors lhrough
trrl our body. When brief pcrbds of dcsynchtony Gcur and thc dccp structurcs
Lil thc temporal lobe and cortical portims ol thc parietal rcgn)n beconc cohcr
.nr. our sen$ ol self docs not luddc ly changc. We do Do1 perceivc oursclves
r\ rnolhcr pcrson. but as the sanrc eniity who lbr Lrricl nrolrent h$ nringled
Nirh thc cosrlic consciursness; many lahcl i( as Cn . Only whcn nrore p'rtho
|,,!icrl (and dis.emable) pn)ccsses arc nrvolled .locs.t pe$olr sce hnnself or
triNcll as sonrc nonhu ran ohicct.
Sioce thc scnse of scll artd of timc aod sprce are donrinaDl within rhc saore
l,,rctional Dclworks that contain old parenlal innges and their symholic exten
.rfls, interlrioSling ol lhe God Coocepl and the senic ol self js not surprrs,n8
I |c tw) are exPccicd 1{r be so inlric.(cly ilrlenelalcd thal one cvokes the
'nrn
l.nation of the olhcr. Whcn one wondcrs about rcaliry (the "rcal me), qucs
cun iin'irtrrrr!
.i, Jbour rrn dld .1J,, .'nd rl,.rr .n.l r.lcJrlI
rhe
self_
ak)nc jn a
ahont
lire
whco thouglrt sequenccs
Scncraled
'linrinulile
r,.,rilying inlinity of clernal dcalh, the scnsc of Cod cmerge!. shrped bv thc

ol p.rrcnlal images.
g
l)Uri the lcmporrl lobc lransienls that crcrlc tlle Cn)d Experiencc. bodv
,,,,i,rcs of early iDlancy and childho(xl are transft)nnffl int() tdult finrnats' For
, frnneol, thc rdull conccpts of infi ily and cteroiiy .rc cxperienccd with lhe
,
ol thc young child. I-ikc the young child' whosc uoiversil bouodarv
',i,rions
,rls rt thc edges ol his crih. thc hnils ol space rnd tnne arc blc.ded with thc
.fsc ol self. And so rewhcre oulside the twilight boundrrics of the cosmic
, il). lhc parcntrl surogatc wails to iDlervenc. It is the nx)s1 sup,enrc fornr of
lr.Llr.rns

ln,yond this limit, tsychotic pn)ccsses cnrcrge Whcrcas lhe normal iodivid
,.,1. wirhoul psychitric history, tlitlercnliates betwccn the scll and dre God
( tniccl)l, lhe psycholi. conluscs the two They arc nrerScd bgcdrei {n rDd
!tr' t\yrholi. thiDker bc.omc an idcntily: H. or she lr God. Comparuble con
I,,\,rn, .a. contaminrtc thc nornral Cod Fl\pcric ce. whcrc, for thc biel pern)d
,l .r l'lll. lhc pcr!)n n ) lhink hc is a "son" or shc is.t daughlcr" of God;
1i! iniry clcn hc (n likc lhnrgs " IkNcv'rr. rhc nornrtl individual ctn
,lLrri 1r(nr lhc hiAh rr(l [inlrirr lhc disti clnnr Ior a lcw wondcrlitl scconds
lr ,r \llc hls rDingl.,l wilh (;(rt
( ttr,ri,l(!irxr ll( irlri.irl. {(nirttlitnrs h.lwc.rr lh. s.rrs. t)1 nill rr(l lhr (nxl
i,trrr.tn, lltr ((trrlrsi(,r rs rnn {rrtlnr\rrrll Lr h.l. rl rs Inobrrhlv rrnnh rrul
rrls
1 ,1 r('rn lhirrr irslil l.Ll Irl,l, rr lr,ir]r ilr\l)|rr liY l( i,rnrl sr rrrl
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hibil thcsc coDvictions and nriintain otherwise normal behaviors, bu1 m.ry bc
lieve that he is the son of God or shc is anolhcr lorm oi Mother Mary. The
images would be fteeting, quickl) accornmodatcd and thcn rcprcs$cd. A more
sccular variation could be the hunch or iotuilion that thc pcrson is 'a child
from an cxtragalaclic super race who is here to guide humx.ity.
Thc cgoccntrism of the God Experieoce is a prediclable consequcncc ol its
shared ncuronal sonrccs. It cannot be impugned without indicting the scnsc of
seu. lfthe se se olself is qucstioncd as an artilhct of a long hisrory of neulonal
inputs derived from the chancc coDvergence of one in a billtun sperms with an
cgg. the anxiety of not being spccial cmerges lf the sense of scll falters, rhe
omnipolcnce of God (or his space Iime srbslitute of cosnic coosciousness"
or (he "infinilc lorce") is questioned. As thc self cracks, the tenor of death
and lhe unknown cat their way inward, and slark anxiety begins.
It is nol suqrising that those people who ffe most robusily religious should
also be the rnost egocentric. By cgocenaric. tben, we don't mcant egoristical,
arrogant, or nalcissistic. Egoccnlrism nreans that rhe person placcs exagSerared
cnrphasis, indeed supreme fiith, in lhc validity of his or her expcricDces -t'he
God cpisodc is an extension. Allhough thcsc Fople may appexr opDD minded
and pul on I displ,ty of objectivity (perhaps cvcn with sincere intentions), iheir
experiences are considcrcd absolute. Whar they cxFrience is real; there is no

Egoccntrjsn. then, is the lirsl rnd p{ramount chafltcterisric of the religious
personalily. Although tbey may bc admirable individuals, who givc themselves
and their goods for the sake of the social good, their egocenlrisnr prcvails.
They answer yes 1() qucstions such ns, "I sinccrely believe ihat I am x very
special person" and "I have had a religious expcricnce rhat I know was real."
Privately, they perccive then behaviors as Sood or bctter thdn rhose ol orhors,
alwxys with the repeated emph$is on the 1."-Ihe word nrxy not be used, bur
thc manncr in which they display thcir bchavior indicares rhcir iairh in their
experienrial validity.
It may Ltkc ihe form of the condesccnding believer who snrilcs with the
wisdom olhe who has a lrue glinpse into lhe univcrse, in response ro qucstions
about the validity of thcir God Experience. They cannot and wijl not challeflgc
ils vllidityi when they do. which is rare, the anxieltr is incapacitating, and
neurolic "brcakdownst are fieqrent. Inste.rd, they smle and walk tw.ty, knowinA
that despilc rl1 othcr uncellainties lhat havc ever beeo proven, only thcir experiences are 1rue. Thcre may even be the drcss of great humility; i1 cvokcs
public adoration. A most well known examplc wlis Alberl Einstein. He insisred
on the minuscule impo ance of his creations, bul whcn it ca re lo his philr!
sophical mcandering, the cgoccnrrisnr cmerged: I cannot bclicvc thal Cod
plays dicc wi{h thc uniycrsc.
It Duy trkc thc li,nr ol rhc sinccrc eonvcrlcr, who. huhl)liI,r wilh eonv0rsrnr
.ncr|y, wlnls lo shnrt h.r st)irit rl lirnnr(.with (h. w(nl(l SUch ir prrson rnly
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undcrgo economic hffdship and cruel social derision in ordcr to convince and
to convef thc pcople around her. She does not comprchend the egocentrism of
rhe act. Why should her experionce be somehow morc Ieal or valid than every
one else's? Why should oDe pcrson s experiencc, no matler how personally
profound, dominate all othcr people's existence?
When lhis lbrlll of egoccndsm is rejectcd. the person develops a vindiclive
reaction 1I) those who rctuse to share. Othcrs are seen as inhunran and lost
larcver. Since they do not share thc same beiief, they are jusl a lillle less
human. So they cl]n be manipulatcd or subjugated for "thcir own beneiit." To
rhc srprcme shamc of humanity, this manifestatioD oI cgoccnlrism has domi
nrted the themc of missionary work. Caiholics. I'rotestrnts, md Moslems have
rot differed in thisli may takc the fbrm of thc pcrsoo who can mcasurc all other thirgs except
his own expcrience against rn objective scale. Such an evader can see the
,xndomness of the univcrse, but still fecls that he is special and jusl a liltle
hcyond the laws of chance. True. he fccls olher religious expcricnccs reliect
cxpcctrtions conditioncd by the culturc. Elery experience is lilblc to the dist)rssionate tools ol cold logic and unbiased extapolation, cxccpr his owr.
The conceptuil avoider's feelings oi the validiry oI cxpcrience depends on
lrs dominant mode ot' thinking. Those who think lerst aboul the workings of
hrolan thonght and who havc minimal conlact wilh rhe nuances of hum,n cx
Irrience are more likely to take their expe ence al face value. Thc businessItrrson and the physical scientist arc just as likcly to feel that God dkl whisper
rt,lhcm in the middle ofthe night last Augusl" or that a menber oftheir family
h,trl bLcn "healed by Cod." Since they havc such litde contact with lhe inruruable similar rcports of other p€oplc. lhc experiences still apPcar to b€ unique.
I l,c egocentric pcrson cannot belicvc that other people co ld possibly have the
n,r. expericnce, or if they do. it must derive fmm x difterent source.
o,r the olher hand, rhe expcrienced observe. of human thought knows thcre
,! in u;cnding stream of prolbund communtuns. She is gjven lcss insulation.
ll,.r! is no unique chamcteristic that diffetcntiates her exporicncc fionl the
i,ryriad ol olhers. So thc solrtion is sinrplc: (he experience should nol be taken
lrrdrlly. Iostead. it ii ,t nere symptom ol some higher truth ol which all human
i inss havc had some measu.e. 'fhe experiences arc only indicators of somc
rllllg that is there. Mystical interpretations and a pcrsistent search. reinforced
Lrr r vrriablc interval schcdule by odd and bizane possibilities, maintain the

Morc sccular naditnrns crqrusizc nrind bcliel. Mind is isolntcd xs a unique
rIins, somchow dillcrcnl lionr rhc bod!. 'Ihe cxiriPolatr)ns usually iollow
rl,,s s((tL!cnc.: "Sitl(c nrin(l is ilill'crc t liorrr bo(ly, its lnws tmd linrils do nol
.,t'Il! Mind rnny cvcn rxin b(y,!t(l llk)sc lNws xn(I, hy inlcrcncc, xlicr rhc

is !ur Si... llk scli !ril rtrirnl rre i(l.rrlili.s. lh( scll rnry No otr I
."rtr linnr lnr'!d ' Mirnl l)(lr(v.rs xr. (i,xl lnli(v(rs, slrm,r'In!.rrlxl inr

lirly

il
Ndurln

l!t,,,,rtrJ
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a,rl Bnirrl

ascs aod i:,novcd from relgnrus dogma. Thcy dcspisc behavioristi. cxplana
tioo and rcgrcss to solipsism. thc oldcsl rnd rl]osl Srandn)sc trudirion ol cgo

'l'hc powcrlil contributi(,n ol cgocentrism to ,elignrs cxFiricnces and God
beliels is lhe primary rcason lhcy hnve dominatcd huDun bchavior. All of us
arc bonr with oo other rclarcncc brt ouNelves. Wilhoul coDrparisons iioln othcr
peoplc, we thirk cach plivale event is uniquc t(, trs. B) the time we rc&h
rdulthood, crch ol tls has been cxposcd to millions of events thal havc rci
lbrced rhis bclicl. Ooly ihole cvcnls thal reward or punish your body dircctjy
..n he known: the inrumerablc billn)ns ol eleots. to whi.h thc olhcr nrcmbcrs

of specics

[c

cxposed, rrc ncvcr trolcd.

lrgoccnbis r is epidemic in huma groups doninatcd by poverty, religious
dogDu, and poor education. Thcrc is little hununity whcn pcople are staNing.
'Ihe brsic biological t()pcnsilics ibr the survival olthc body do inate ar rhe
crpense of evcryonc clse. With each D()rscl ol lbod lhat is elten, cSoccntrism
is reintorced. Thc thoughls ol perlonal uDiquencss. of speci{l dcstnry and all
olher forms ol superstitulious thinkiDg tlnl precede the reini(rccmcnl are
(rergdrencd xs well.'lhe strugglc lor personal suNival trrccds rD trDcortrprunrising cgoccnlris r.
Religx)us doEna encouragcs cgoccnlrisn and ieeds olr it. [rch rcligion contriDs the indi,ect inrplicrtidrs that all other rcligil)ns rrc solnel\,h.rt erroneous
and thrt the bclicvcr is a lirde rrore special. Thc bclicvcr is lold that his expc
ricrrces .rc .cal as l(,ng .ts lhey are irtcrprclcd thc right wxy . 'l he e8(Ecn1r
ism is strokcd by plrrases. pmliferatc.l b), cvcr) religioo (such as "childrcn ol
God. --lruc bclicvcrs, sors of Allah." "daughters of Christ ). Thc lisl
Grear carc is trken hy thc hclds ol dofnrx to frevcnl cxposurc 1() olher
intcrprctatio,rs. l'in whcn this occurs, the oonvcn displays coollict. He realizcs
thrt his experien.es louDd likc everyone elsc s. IIc comprehends that (n)d Er
pricnces re conspicuous convenienccs thrl occur dnring pe$onal durcss rnd
indivrdual criscs. iIc sces. trom the ohjcctivity thal occulS only whcn wc wdch
ourselves in othcr pcople. llut no mrltcr how ruch one Prtys or bclicvcs, tho
laws of nrturc do not change. Mcn kill each other unless bchtvx)rrl principlcs
and understinding arc aptlicd. Natural catrclysnrs rrc uDrvoidrblc. but we can,
thRtrrqh lhe disp{!si(mitc rDalyses:rnd systcmatic mcrsurcnrcols oi scicncc,
prcdict $,hen thc) occur
These insights rcquire education. tnd this is lcthal 1o cloccnlriin. As r l]cr
soo becomcs morc cducated. p^rticuhrly withirr lhc bchrvi{,rl scicnccs, I.
begins 10 rcrlirc (hal he is nol uniquc. llducrlrn lni..s lhc cgoccnlri( chikl rrr
cr.h ol us (, scc ou.sclvcs rs.qual l,) tnlus in hLrrDNn crl{ricrr.c. lh. s:trr.(l
rnd I)n,loLrn(lly NrsDrl (xt)(,ic,rr: lhnl (rr.c wrrc In,rn\ (,1 ,irrr Lrtrli!iitrrrl

urrtLrrn'!! irr. s!rr l,n wl,i( lh.y rr.. l)r.tli, rll,li Irl ,i11:\rrv l\'I:L!i(ns lIil
:ril,u Lrs t,, rltrl w ll, rltr .\,sl.i,1rrl lrrri'r ,n rIis,n,:Ll ,lL],11, ,,rl rll l](rrt! t'l
,.,1 /rrrr 1,.'r \1 ,i,,,, !,,|Itr',,1,1,,, ,\,,!,trtr r1.t

Ihc R.lilbus PcBonal,ly

Since education is lhc major antagonist ol cgocentrisn, it is not surprising
lhat thc kccpcrs of rcligiou! dogma are terrified by thc uDccnsored access to
knowlcdgc. Thcre are stiil altcnrpls (o educate with linrita(n)ns. ' In lhese
settings. pcople are encouragcd to (alie the physi.al scicnccs and lo learn the
logic and methods lh.rt prcdict lhe world.round thcm. But they are c refully
ruidcd away from or arc givcn speciat pro.cdurcs on how 1(l predict ihe workl
inside ol them. 'thc govcrnors who coml)osc thc boards ol religious coUeges
Ird the eldcN who co trol the schools ior speciiic sects arc cognizaDt ol thc
org:roizirtioul dcvastalion thd frec cxposurc to tlle bebavioral scictrccs ca. u

Ceftainly cducxtion doer not rlwrys reduce the intensity ol thc cgocenlric
rcteren.c. Those nrdivjduals who score hiSh on co,npall,ncntilism can maneu'
ler thcir wxy lhroLrsh complcx chxllenges of perso,ral tignificaDcc. This behav
iorrl op.ralion has been discusscd in prcvious chattcrs. Thcsc individuals re
.haraclerized try a snrglc laclor. What thcy lc|m in thc ctlissrooln stays in thc
.lassroom: when thcy wtlk oLrt the door. thcy rcvcrt bick to ihe origiDal cgo
.cnlric organisnr rnd religious protagonisl. Bul lhey are conspicuous and dis
.rr inable on cxrmimlions whcn thcy merely plilfoi what was said in thc tcxl
rx)k or in lcclurc. tlowever, on cximinations that require lhe a,r/rln aran ol'
tnmciples to cvcryday exanples oi humin behavior, they fdil. miscr,tbly.
Lernirg about the opcrarions oi hu ran expericn.c is ! scrions procedure
rl,it.an bc is d:rrgerous as cxPrinenting with Psy.ho(ropic drugs. Very ner
\(rs individunls, who scorc higher ihan normrl oD !.xicty questionnanes {nd
\!lx) ruminate frcqucnt,y (i roversion) can hc lrrgmented by ihe exposurc.
Ihcse individuals hrvc ,r hislory of rcducntg thcir anxiety by emphasizing thc
rature ol thcir experiences. Whcn thcy are exposed day altcr diy or
',Iique
..rnre after lcctufc (o the challcngc ol this assumption. thc cgoccntrism is

,,nlcd lhc xniiely is elevatcd.
Anxicly aitrcks (Harrr rnd Roth 1962; RciDun ct nl. 198,1) arise that are
, lir.&rarizcd by x teelirg ol impending doom, a scDsc of losing one s idenlity.
lltr lcar ol losing control, pilpitations of thc hcri, inabitily to cope with cvcD
ln sinrplesl of hu,nan problems and a scDsc ol hopelessness. tl begins with
t{('l,le]lrs with rlccpilg aod fxilures of conccolralion. The workl apPcirs to bL
,,,,,tx)scd ol (ardboard creaturcs. aDd the rich colors thal oncc dominaled
, !.,r(liy cxpcricoces are rcplaccd b] erDolionless shadcs ol gray.
,

l'hc rcsBnrscs

1()

ihis condiln)n. cvoked by the suddcn cxPosurc lo educntion,

,'r (lirhot(nloLrs. llscapc or avoidance of the siturlions thil produce the expe
r L rtrc flc r!,( lyfi.rl Thc pc$on drops rhc coursc. liJreMmple. and deiamcs
l,L .(nr(crn. tl wrs hoting or s .ril.Nnrrs or iusl plam nupid ln nrc scvcre
rh. t)crv)n rnrv le:,v. lh. r(,ll.8c ot univcrsily sdlar! l(nrlly. and
'r,,iLrrn,\.
lo s,)ir'.(rrl,n1i,ln. tol, l|irl r(ll((l\ lh( l)d\( rlily lrlitr. lhc (l,rl
',r1,,,r

lln' rr!1 lilrrrI rtrrni oifrlrL \
r,i,'\!rr| , \r\l.rtr,il .rrrrL lr lltr \
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'lhe Reli!ions Pe^onrlity

ibr some solution. Thcy fccl bctlcr when reading nbout escapes through time
and spacei Ihcy are comlbrted by the anticipation of infinite possibilities that
will rcstorc their personal uniqueness. Somewhere, in ihe futurc, there will be
somcthing, some occunence, sonle suprcme discovery tht will give meannrg to
thcir lile and set them aside from all others. They may oscilldtc betwcen this
cosmic dream and a sense of fuiilily, but the old religiouri ways will ncvcr

the validity of the God Expcnence as a uniquc event is challengcd, lbe
xnxiety bcgins. Wilh highly anxious individ als whose capabilitl 1(r cope is
lotally dcpcndenl on this belief, ihe rcsults are pr€d,ctablc and clear' They
refrcss to lhinking lbout it totallyi they oomplctely avoid reading about iti
rhcy never coofr)nt the slightcsl possibility ol doubt All retorts arc grrdcd

satisri again.

Particular vocati()ns encourage thc maintenance ol this behavior' Howcvcr,
rny Job that has a significanl poflion of unPrcdictable life-and dcath situations
over which thc person has little control will bc pervaded wjth ritual. The pmcritionells will be prone to rcligious expcricnccs and God convictions. Airplane
pilots, physiciaos, and Durses, peoplc on whom rests thc rcsponsibility for an
inordinate amount of Nccidenial death and adversily, will display more frequent
cpisodes ot' religious ri(ual and an above average display of TLTS
The third major characteristic oI the religious pcrson is rls8?rririlil) (Gor
(lon, 1967). Such lrends hivc been noted wilhin coffelation.J litcrature. For
cxample, pcople who are morc susceptible to the "sugar pill'' or phcebo effect
,rre .Jso more religious. morc easily hypDotizcd, and nrorc scl{ cenlered or ego
.cntric than those peoplc who are less prone lo this ciicct (Petenon, 1966).
lhcy arc also prone more to hypochondria, that is, cxxggeraiing or misintcr
tlrtiDg visceral or proprioceptive scnsrtions.
They arc frcquently sjck irom a variety oI "illnesses ' (hat {rc never com'
t,lclely curcd; inslead. thcy undergo peril)ds ol improvement triggered by some
,rw lreatmcnt. The signillcant.st.rges ol lile are ma*ed hy lreatments dut
.Lllcct thcir maladies. Bad backs. stomach Problems, herdaches, or just feeling
,r arc common complainls- Not trnusually, the ltreDgth of the treaonent dc
t)cnds heavily on thc respect ihey halc lbr the iherapisl. The more the thcrapist
s sccn within thc conGxt ol rn ini'alliblc but fricndlv sourcc ot' poscr (with
Nhom lhe peNon has a 'spccial" contact), thc more pwerful thc clLcl
the obvious generalizatn)n of the parcDt child relationship to ihe herapist.
t,hysician, psychologist, minister. or pricsl strongly suggcsts the roots oI sug
|( stibility. All of us to some degrec have been totally dependent at one lituc
Lr our parents' vocabuhry for the labelling of our inlcmnl coodithns. Parcnls
.,lrlrolled our privltlE lifa, whcn we lelt bad or when we werc cxperiencing
t,rn Mosl ()1 us were drowned in this verbal flood of iuggeslion The theme
,\ Lrlidcnl in phrises such as "You look tircd" or "You hok sick ' or "You
|rrsr lacl happy ioday. '
ol course, lhe accnrncy of their cvaluatioos varicd. rnd this would have
,rllucnccd lhe dcpcndcnce ol a Pcr$n's internal cxperiences on prrcoml io,ru(ri(m$ r.d hngu gc. SoDrcrimcs thc exFricnccs may havc bccn misla-

There ar€ bigh interconclations bctwccn neurolicism, auxiety levels, and degree of egocentrism (Tu.kcr 1970). People who are more anxious are usually
more neurotic. Thcy arc obsessed wilh queslions about whether they are good
or bad. They arc in constanl conflict over sexual urges and aggressive impulses.
They lnay cvcn bc apologelic. Bul above all, ihey are especially egocentric.
Their expcricnccs are real and paramount. The world may face utter obliteration, millions may slarve every year; but (hey ruminate abou( whether or not
rhey are really bad or really 8ood.
Anxiety Gpecilically, chronic anxiety) is the second personality characlcrislic
that encourages religiosity. Religious expericnccs and r stifliDg systcm oI ri(ual
pervade human cultures whose nembcrs rrc faced with persislent uncertainty.
Groups of people living on near subsislcnt lbod souces (srch as some of (he
cncunarctic culture9 or amid frcqucnt and devastating earthquakes or tidal
wavcs (such as some of the East Asian and South American culturcs), or who
are besct by epidemics, are dominated by religious experiences and rclated
riiual. They are means of reducing the extreme existential anxiety induced by
the repeated exposures to adverse events.
Reinforcement histodes of anxious individuals show similar pattems; they
have been exposed to .epeated priods of ncgativc stimuli. Thcir.hildhoods
were an uDending but tcmporalll var,alle chdn oI anlicipating puDishmcnl and
the romoval oI rewards. They were the ones who had the mothers who threaiencd punislrment days in advance. They were the children who Nere told that
all the good things in iheh lives would be taken a\ray if they did not display
the ideal behaviors that no child could possibly follow. They we.e the children,
who had lost a parent. a dog, or .r friend in a seemingly endless chain of
adversity.
The God Expcricncc is thc pivol around which their normal existcnce revolves. For ii thcy bclielc that (he God Experience is real and belief in God is
corcct. thcn no amouni oi adversity really matters. Traumas nre only tests,
cxaninations, trials, and tribulations thal will be exchanged, one tbr one, lin
rewirds al the end. ll the religious experience is rcal and God is all ol spacc
and time, there is no end. no adversity, no unknown. 1he,€ is no anxiety. 'l'hc
anxiety reduction of the Cod belicl is so rcwrrding rhat anyrhirg thrt t()duccs
it will hc repcalcd oncc rgnin.
'ftc ncunnic hclicvcr (rn (iist (nrly il Ihc rcligiurs riturl is si,rtrc rn(l lhc
(nxl lirtrcricnco cnI llc!(.r bo qu(slnnrc(l (l'.rsilllcr, ( rrcy. lllxl S(uss l')lt0)

Il

nreasurcs of verbal ritu.tl and siereolyped phrases.

Ii[ crrnrdc. snpl)sc

li

ory is strriig oul oi thc wi,rd{,w bc
riusr hc hrs lhc lirsl slxlrrs ol i,rl.ninxl lln, wlilc young Morlitr)cr is slrring
,!rr ()l rlrc wir(1,,w l'..rus. lk hxs irrsl h(ur inl;rlu.l.(l hy fr(lly Sirl wilh
t rtlrils ll,,lll,l lltr ir rrn,l|( rs, ,rr (h ltrr$! {,l lh. (}vcrl lx'hrrvirns xl('n( nr v
ll.ll(11.

yotr tr

Nctroosr.holoqrnl ll$cs ol Cod Llclicts

say. "Gce. you nrusl be iD

lole.

Quile obviously. the thys(rogical condition

prnrjd with the word love" wurld bc difcrcnt itr thc 1wo boys Ir onc casc,
it conld be sickening
lf the pairirf is (lonc lrcqucnlly cnough rnd with srllicicDt syslcrnatic oc
cunrnce benvcen rhc simc or sinrilar fhysnnogical conditioos a d lhe same or
simil r lanSurgc. rhcn thc languagc can beconre n corrililio ed siinNlus tor
evoking thosc cxpcricnccs. Thc child s lhourhls rod mdeed his physiological
condi(nnrs conle under dre stinrulus connd of a sou,re outsidc ol his body: thc
tarcflt s or purent suflogale's l nguagc l'hus. langurgc imm inothcr pe6oD
begirs to conrrol the p.ivrtc cxpcicnccs, thc lecliDgs. thc anlicipntions. {he
expectation$. and thc scnsc oi wholcncss.
'1'hc nxxt inlportaDl inrplicxtnnr ol this explan:rtion ol suggestibility. which
will bc Iursucd in lhc ncrl and lnurl chapter, is the peNasiveness oi thc con
lrol. Our bodies are i nnense conr ex lo.i of bchrvio's. l'hcsc bchavn)rs arc
systeDrs. dral is. rcsponscs thrl shxrc a high probrbilily ol occurreoce. When onc rcsponsc within a rcsponsc sy(enr is displayed, there is a
strong likclihood that olhcr rcsponscs wilhin lh.rt sysleln will be displ yed s
wcll. For cxamplc, whctrcvcr thc nress honnones xre rcleased, there is also a
d()p in thc pcrson s abrlrt] to filht hlection because of a gen.ral inrmnno
{rpprcssion. The rwo occur $8ether.
'Ihe behxviorrl .ondilirn that gcncrrlcs our lcclings ol .twareness or conscbusncss is only onc ol thosc sy(cnrs. Il is coffclited wiih rany, bLrt not all
oi thc othcr sy(cms. Thcrc arc mn'ry exa des. Mosl of us, for e\anrple.
(aDnot causc our hcnrrbcit to stop iust by thinkioS aboul it Most ol us cannot
gcncratc nr.rssive arnnrnls of antibodies tu tjght xn infection or thc llu bv sim
ple (]oocent,'alion. lhe vast majorily of us cannot changc thc distribution ol'
fluids within our joints and ahcr arthritic pain, or causc othcr nnnor palhw:tys
n) firc and rllow listlcss linrbs to linclion once ngarn. Indeed. there are nrany

co rposed of

irc ouGidc (n our rwxre ess and oLrr cooscious co.t,d.
Ik)wcvcr. thcsc systcnrs rray h.ive beeo at one ti,ne within lhc conir)l ol thc
parcnls. Il physiologicll condiiioos were systenrntic^lly rchtcd to thc prrcnts'
ve$al descriplors, then those wods. distlaycd in thc rpp()priatc coDtcxt, could
actually i,rrd. those expericnces. Ii, thc adult. thc ipprcprirlc co lcxl wotld
hc onc thrt simulalcd thc parctrt child relallorshap. Cll.ilsic parent suhslitulcs
rc iudgcs. doctors, lawyers, rnd olher socixl synrthls dut conlml l)owcr and
sysrcms that

place us in a childlike aod dependent mode
Within the emotionally charged contcxt of thc chrtrch grthcdng, holy nrxss.
or prayer nut, the suSSestible pcrson's c\pcricDcc bccorncs r luncli(nr ol lh(

langurgc Whcn thc ministcr lrowns on thc (ongrcgxti(nr u d l slcs lhcr| wilh
Iill ol nrclafh()N. llty lc.l ll'. hc ( ol I'cll rinrn(l lhcrr Whcn (hc
hcls
1,n lhc,n l,).(n,r'l(rwdl itrnl !i!(i lltrir li!.s (,) ('hrisl, lh.
trrr(hu
so,x,rslibl. lltxnl(11 willr rln'(,i,i,trrlsi(ir l,i rLrr r(' (ir!l irnl .rI irl hi\ l(cl lin
l,rfiv.,tras I ltr' l(\{ ir|rrL'rlrl,lr l,r'l ,,, ,,xi r!,r,,1, , .,r rlx Lrn,l,,y,\l r il t ,,rr
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The R.lLg(ns PcNotrrlll}

Elc subtle synrbols influcDcc the srggestible pcrsnr's thoughls nd lircl
ings. Chrnting $ilh hundreds oi othcrs bcndiDg oo lheif nrats towad Mc.ca.
th. hclicvcr is str ck by the implicd cquality ol :r1l reo betinc Allah l'coflc
whosc livcs hxve been t(,mntcd by rcpressdr nd social irjusticc. arc coD
vcrtcd to tbe cause (])mp.llcd by lhe conlomity of hunrtns in subiusattnr,
lhc suggestible pers)n is convinced thrt rrll othcr humaDs nrust shxrc lhc sarDe
c\pedence Ihc poorly studied jnstin.rs oi humd bcings galhercd m larre
Smups cxcn thcir power.
StatisticLrlly sperking. therc is no onc to ooe corlehtiolr bclwccn our J,ircnc'
phruscs .r d the ex ct thysnnogical condillons of our trivrlc world. Thcrc arc
ncccssarily misnratchcs and conlradictjors But thcrc is a coDtnrtunr (rkmg
which we are all dislributcd) oi the relxtivc consistctrcy ol thc conelitioo. Sug
ge(ibilir) is highcst i! lhose adults $4r) wcrc cxposcd lo r consisienl s.heilulc
in carly childhood lnd rvho hxd bccn unusualll dcpcndent o. their frrcnts or
nmc p.rent suffogate for thc control ol lheir beh vi(r
A consistent Nd ritualistir schedLrle woukl hxvc ft)stcrcd nrcrc or lcss lhe
:rrre stiDrulus l)attcnh rnd sirllilar resPonses in thc cnvircntrrc l of the child.
l'his would hrlc !1I(,wcd lhe pa,ents phrrscs, cspc(ially if the repe(oire we.e
lonrposcd ol liicd lbrors nnd redundrnt dcscriptrcns. to h ve been 0fplied to t
\inrilr tsyrhobgicul state of thc chikl timc rnd agxin. !he n(r'c lrcqucnl thc
t,rrri gs beiween lhc fhrlscs a d lhe experien..s. thc morc Powcrful bcconEs
r[c ]anguage for.ont()lling adrll experiences within thc contcit ol helplcssoess
,n childlikc subitri]rln)n.
lin mo( chikhc , lixed slinrulus pattcrns ard ritualistic responses rre rclc

,ilcd to

spccilic li,nes or typcs ol bcl)rvrcrs I'ltsticily and sBnnaneily rie
,,u(ly eocoumged or aln,wcd. Those ftu lixcd Prltcnrs. slaflhg froin e ly
,,lxn.y. inclu.lc rcligxnrs rilu l, rcslr scs t(, prrcrrls, rnd sern)us" silurtions,
,:tr.ciall) dcath. Erperiences c!)kcd ur cr these conditions and ticd tl) a prr
L r's vcrb.rl labels rcmaii scnsitivc 10 rna ipulalion l']arcntrl stnrbols cxn con
Lit)l th(lsc okl image\ rnd rctually cause thenr to hc displayed. oiten un
,,,tridcrl. $ithin thc
trivale expe.icnccs.
^.lult's
Iio r.r purcly spccics
pcrspcctile. nrggestibility his clcar survivnl vrlue; ii
.Ll (N,s large po i()r ol a population to bc nuirtrired by thc pcrsisteol slimuli
,)i .r law. Suscc(ibilily coukl bc {r8ucd to arise rs an rftitact frcm thc shtrcd
t() h,rvc pxrcnts who control our errly lives xod who Sivc us lhc vcrb.tl
'ratssily
L'l)cls bl which wc mcrsurc our ow lhoughts and em)tions. lhc coflspicuotrs
l,,,ili,,! ol hypnoric phcnonr x by lc.hal phrNcs rnd hDguagc lrct(ns is an
, \ttral((l fr()tcrly Nol onl) do.s |rnSurgc hbcl our privalc bchtrvios, ii rlso
.,,11,. .n)sl tcr\i((rl ni,,,,,Irs l(rrn by whi(h ({r t)rrcrrls c(rnfullcd our hchav
rl,,,l \ttrr1lk r.,ttrrs.s irr. tui iitr11!l 1,y ll(,,
lnl,:,!rn:Ll tni,k,t'lt\ i'(1,(
'1.
,!trrs.(tr.rn.\,!rrl l[,(t,rrr]il rl!) $'!l\ li, r.rtrlirl ,,1[r lrnr\ l1 ]r|rrlr(rrhr
I'rll,Ir ,)1 rlrrrr.,rrxl r"trtrr\L ttr,i'rrr.lriI lrv,ri ll!rf'Lr llrL ! rLr! l\'(lrLrlr
,I'rI,IllnrI. II]L rr l[,.irlrit l,rll,'rrr,,rrlti
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wcll. Onc oi thc most Pcrsistent pt(erns. which can hccomc
di$crinrinative stirruli or cues tbr thc display ol hvpnotic prodromcs. is the
&)miDant parcnti subnrissivc child siluition As nrcntioned crrlier, anv silration
that sinrulatcs this old co dition h the adult s lite can precipilate thc suggesti
be

rcsrded

as

The suggcslible adull displays all of thc major fealurcs of thc rcligious pcr
son. He or she is mrrked by cgocentrisnr. When r mctaphoical stnnulus is
obseNcd. such as I l]ool glass of milk slowly Porring lrcm a Pilchcr, the

person may wanl a llass (n nlilk. However. thc cxplanatnln br ihis cxPcrieoce
will nol be. "I saw r ghss of milk o TV and no'v I am thirstv." lnstead, the
cxpla alion is, I wanl a glxls ol trrilk bccduse I x,n thirstv " Ihc ej(temal

{)urce is sccn

as auk)genic.
PerccJ,tunl pattents indLrce changes within sugge(ihlc people When thcy scc

a child on a CARE conrnrcrcirl, lhcy iccl srdi mtDv will

crv As thc

lhin

largc cyed child's lice d(,ni rte! thc screen. tlrc suggesliblc person lccls conr
pcllcd to send in somc nuney to help. M.my nrav hear God whispcr to them
or cxperiencc lt divine conrpulsn)o $at pushcs thefir k) (he cause h so'ial
siruations. thcy re nrluenced by subtleticsi when .l dog vonii!. rhcv leel sick
They all: colrnnmisls s long rs ihe principle is nol clenr' lf thcv arc dircctlv
challc ged by condiiions co h?di.tlry to their bclieli. thcD thc ego'cntric ref
ercnce quickly bufters. They nray tppear as s &leolv dcliant and willing to
jult a
takc all advcrse conscqucnces in order nol 1o rclect thcir beliefs Yct,
rnd
suSgcs
h)
sobtletv
crsilv
lead.
hrve
been
Itw secords betbrc. thcy coukl
(ion, to thc very srnrc condition.
Edu.rliur is no1 a protect;(r ngainst suggestibilitv. Univcrsitv professors'
inllucntial wrilcrs, rnd cnrincnt scicntisrs nre N prone to this lcndency as the
less cdreated. The critical laaturc rhal deternrincs ihe likclihood is thc reir
forccmenl history: (l) thc relatiorship to thc parents: (2) the de8rcc ro which
lansuale conlrols intcrnnl physn)logical rcsponses: (l) the caFcity for conr
partmentalizing conccPls: (4) thc sirength ol the ego lhnt is thc crpacity i(n
mionnizing anxicty and Inainhining bchrviors thtt nldicale conlidence
Spiescl and Sticgcl , in thcir excellcnl book, t tunLe u tl ti tutnut (1911\) .
clcarly detinc thc lealurcs oI ibe r..! sugS€stible per$n. ConsistcDt wilh prc
dictinr, they too hdve notcd ihat thc suggesribllr person rcrdilv rccepts logicrl
incongruitics, is ovcrtrsting and cmpathctic. aod displals x rigid corc ol Pri

vate belicls, a relalivc susFnsiur of criticnl iu(lgmcDt. xn rbilitv l'r intcrr(
concenlmlion. and an overall obslinancc. Allhough no c rliricrl ronrFris(!rs
betwccn propc(ics oi lcnrpoul lobc scDsilivrly lurl Ihcsc pcsorr lrlv n'crsu''s
halc been conrplclcd. both lrc erltc(.(l ro t'.cur willrro llc lrrrtr'!ru!(s ()l
Stnl iliL .lrrrx.(L rinx s ,,1 llk r(lrri(rrs lrr \ni .rrI l'. Inr(lirl.,i l)! lrrrll rlirrrl
iIl.,r"'.'rr.r' lr,{'r l'r' , Lln'r .'{."rr''l ! I l' 'lr' l' r''l''"''l i'J ll 'rllIr'''r''
,nr1,,,,,i,Ll,i,,,,L,,I l,:'Jr,)l rln (i(tr1 l'rt"'rIrr,r. rr'. rrrrrrL]rrr' rr1!t'lr'rrIrrl $rrlr

lhe Ite ixi0^ Pe^oDalily

(hc se,rse of self. rnd ils lrcrfusnn wilh timc {Dd spacc cotrccpts rrisc liom
rhe nalure of thc dccp structurcs ol the ten)poral lobe. Logically. onc would
cxltct thlt p.oplc wirh sensitive lemporal lobes thal are prone io TLTS will
rlso display o(hcr behaviors typical of tempoml lobe nctiviiy.
The exlreme lor s of terlpornl lobe sensitivity, ternFral hbe psyohosis and
rcmporal lobe epilepsy, mclude the nrorc discriminablc groups of hchaviors to
which all of us are prone. l'he prinury dilltrcncc bclwccn nonnal l]coplc who
rlleM church every Sunday (or those who do noo a.d tlrc incarccrutcd tem
t)oml lobe.onditioD is a n ltcr oldcgree, conlcxl, and inlerprctation. Extrcnrcs
lnly emph$i/e thc frucrns thrl !.c lon i!) rhc n ndane dctails ol d.rily cxis

'leDrl](nl lohc
Irlicnls x!: pr()Ile to allered leelings of aliecl (intcirse ncao

rngtulncs!. cosmic highs or dccp dcpressioo). :r seose of pelsonlil destiny (they
m choscn innruncnts ol God). circumstantdliO, (interpietation of lrivixl evenls
,r\ hrvhg great pe$on:rl signilicance). tcml]oral lohe rclclanl Frceftions (fcel
ngs ol floaling or herring voices and gcncful dcpcrsonaliatn)n). disk)(iolrs of
rinrc a d spice (out'of body experiencos. d6ji vu. trccognirivc inrprcts). and
L,l course, religiosity, duninatcd hy mynical dd philosophi.rl thcmcs (Bcar
.Lnd Fedio 1977: Geschwind 198:I HcnnlDn aDd Whitnran 198,1).
'l'he normal" (nonDy.hotic) rclign)us prsoD shows sinrilar bchavn)rs. cx
( (if1 thal thc dclusion is iDhibilcd withio rn eLpected lhmework rod the delails
,,c chrnncllcd wilhin social oonns. Alihough the rcligious experiences are
,ponrancons. thcy arc ot as fiequent, occur h specilic situltions (e.9., in

,liurch or durnrg fixcd Ood.conhct hour, ard ate lels xbsoluie. Ihey mry
,,,ngc ft)nr ! sense ol pleasant connnunion wiih lhe Crento. wilhout conconr
L:Lnt iDsight, 1(r a leeliog of convicliolr and a cunpulsnnr to proselytize. A
l)L1rrc so se of mission is less likcly.
All other thenres rcnrain thc srmc. Thc porson who has had r relign)us cx
t,icnce that shc knows was "rcrl is nx)rc likcly lo lakc thc crpericDcc sci
,,Lrsl1. She is convin.cd it is rcal and wiu ool let ir be cxposed lo hunur.
\lrho lh rhosc tcotlc arc liicndly. there xre cedain tnndaorenlal belieti lhrl
\, nL nrusl rllow thcm lo display. They hive been xssoci led with inteose nean
,Ilulncss. trsurlly wirh a coo\'e$ioo experience prccipitxted durioS an adoles
, ,r idctrtity crisis or durirrg dull dilcDrmrs.
Alr(rrri( s jn rllect (eiNlnrnal trnc) rrc not linritcd t(, popuhlirrL ol fr
-lhc relignNs pcrsorr who displals lcmpoful lobc scnsilivily thal is donr
.,,rs.
,,r.,1 by

inful lrnn rllcctivc hrrin Duclei is also pronc to cmrn)nxl highs rnd

,,rs l)rring thc hi!hs. lhc cutrxtrra doDrinltcs. but rvith x rcligiurs conDola
r,,,1,. (nnl rs i. his h. v.rr rirl irll is righl wirh lhc wo d. l'hc pcrso sh(Jws
) ,s ol hri lr Nr|rr.!n lr hirt,t,!. ,,1,,xNr ,,,r,,n . i, (l r,r! lccl ll!rrghls ll,tr!nrA
r lirsl rirl. lt.tr)rliil sLrl,ttr'lr {ln' l.rl lltr!rs.l!.s l(' ln" irrLrrrhl(rl wilh
, !tr1 . rrrnl! \r. ,i, 1,,) lr ,trr ( i,rl
,,rl $1tr, r,,rl),,,1, (rr .rxLl('ss \vtrl' ! ltrrl
lL , :nL ly1!. r l)r rrl llr'' tn r',r1,. rlr ttr ,rr ,rll,\ rrll ,r l\ ,trrtr Ll!. rrl
' l,i,l(tr'r !r l,rrr,l .rll,rrrl)1,
,rlrt'lr,l ,rllrrr'.. rl!.,'r,r\ '.i,,r,, ,'r,l,r{
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lo pcrsuadc others Ihc aftictivc inslability is rellecled in houts oi crying x,irl
r,,,1rr drriog which thc l,crson praises God. lears st,caming lionr thcir cycs,
thcy report $utrcnrc euphoria.

The sense

oi

pcrsoDal dcstnry, l1o extensidr

of cgo.cDtrism. is elident in

stitemeots such rs. "l know that God has sonrcthirg sPccixl plxnned lor me,
or "l have bccn rppoinlcd by God to do lhis." or "l know I was boro to ltelp
hunaoiiy rhr)ugh this pirticular lime of its dcvclopncDt." The exact forn of
the l[rrnral deslary rnd thc dcgrcc lo which delusions of rrandcur conlimnd
the pr)ccss may vary, but thc cnrphasis on personal destiny abounds.
Somctirr)es thele pcoplc nuy Dol rexlize what the desliny nray hc, jtrst tha{
thcy lccl there is a sfccial rcrsoo lbr lheir existence 1'hcy rc contcnl to wail.
somctir es li, a lilctimc, lbr lhit single evcnt. that discovcry. that linre in
history when lhcir dcsliny \till be fultrlled. ln I nxrc crtrdc and concrcte fbm),
lhe sense of thc pcrnnral niry occur as a sinrplc cxplclrtiur ol bei g one of
God's childijo a d ofthe ultin te 'rctum hotrre 'at lhe ertd of lilc's jr)urncy.
The lattcr do rinate! less crcativc thinkcrs who adhere to morc constdct;vc

Thc viscosiiy of thc rclignNs rhinker and of the repcntcd (;od cxJ,crinrcnter
is cvidcol in the dscssx)n with prrticular rnd sinr er furns ol argunrcrrr. Al
tln)ugh the person ma) havc.r univeNity eductti(nr and. indccd, havc hrished
rhe highesl dcgrccs avnillrble. the relig(us losic is coospicrous by its lack ol
latitude and i1s adherence to the s0nc simplc nrtrtdcd lbror. ll is not unulual
for the pcrson (when you can 8ct thcm 10 talk nboul il) lo acluxlly ch nSe lhc
cadencc ol thcir nomral !Fe.h and bcgh 1(r displxy a kird of pedrntic ovcr
Thc sldden emergcDcc ol thc pcdanlic deliverance is a llcqucnt rnd surpris
iDg ftalure of thosc who havc rcligious cxpcricnccs thal thcy rcport thcy know
were real Quict, unobstflrsive rodividuals suddcDly dcvclop the peNonal strenglh
and exrrolcrsi()n 1o leach re truth." Thcir spcech rarely cootains qu.rliii,inf
phrases snch as "lt orxy be possihlc thrt" or "Herc is aoother oplion " ln
variably. lhc pedantic presenlrlion is onc ol absolLrte cerl inty, primarily conr
poscd ol scriptu.il qudcs
For cxanrple. onc stuilcnt who sal qLrietly in a socnnoity class during ll!(
cntire year stood up one dry rod s{ . Hrrmony dclinitcly cxis(s betwcc|
science and rhc Biblc, since they irrc lR)ducts ol thc srnrc xtrlhor. I bclicv.
thal whcn wc scc discrepancies betwccn thc two. thc) xrc the result ol in.orctl
hypothcscs orr the p:r( of scicntists or misirtetprclrti(nrs ol lhc llibl. on lltr
paft ol thcobgiros. Since thc scicDtilic nrclL{l is dcsiSn.rl lo dis.ovc. lrullr

Ilihlc is an 's r.rclrti(nr ol lrulh. il

1()llt)ws lhrl troblcrrs in
r,. d,k, l(, illofi.rl .(r).losi(nrs,I tht | ,r (n
lhc inlcry.l.rs. 'llr thserrrrse \rr\ 1,i!.rr wilh (l(lrlxrrrli,!i il r,,.,,1 .(n,lr
1l(rtl liul wlr.r llI yrn,rr,, lrrl! *,* |rrilnl..l]r l)hr\h\1. l,ril'.,1 rLrrirl. r,rrl
rtrrk tl! .ll lI r!) rr
lr,\ fr rr\ \!.,\ f',rr rrllL rrrln l!' \ll,s lh lrrr]rl L,l lll I l,!'r ,
N,'

aD.l since lhe

r.coD(iling s.icn.c rnd lhc Iliblc

"r,Lllo

'lh.
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,cliSious pcrsonalilics stick lr) thc blsic prcnriscs. Allhough thcy can rfply
logic n) n lcrirl fu ol rcligirtrrs conle l, lhcsc pcoplc arc nmnedi.ttclt stillcd
when thc rcligious cxpcriencc is involved. Onlr crempliry incidc t occurrcd
hctwccn laculty duriDg a rcccnt discussion (al n well known univcrsity) ol thc
linrits ol huDun cxpcrience. The dependeoce of hu ur experience on lhe conrlnrction of lhe hunnn brain wxs cennal thesis to which everyone adhercd.
ll(,wc,"er, when the naturc of ihe Cio(l lixperience ffose, those who h d re'
t)olted religious cxpcricnccs sinrply strtcd thrl "this was dilfcrcnt." Thosc who
.ontinucd k) talk about thc dillcrcrcc sirnply rcitcrilcd. with cxplanati()ns likc
'''l'herc arc things bclond scicnrc," The rclignms cxpcricncc is bcyond.tna
lltical prNcdurcs." or "Thc world is rlilided llikc Cx ll into thrce pds: miDd,
sonl, od hody." Thc morc politic.rl allendees were apprcheosivc ol how rcli
lnNs rcicrln)n conld h rt the public's cootidence rn the redicrl proiession.
Such contrxdiclion and nanow nrindcdncss, typical of rcligious retarcnce.
,tr. strtogthened by lo,nl)artmentalizrlirD. ll gcncmlizes b other aspc.ts of the
l{Non's behaliol .rnd is clcarly dcmoDslf,rtcd. I'hcy all rgrcc lhal womcn shoukl
l,,r|e an opportunity Ior cducation cqral tr) that ol nrcn. but thcir wivcs nNst
ollow thc diclrlcs ol thc scrr urc (and st.ty a( homc !) rcpr)ducc). A llpicrl
t i rn padmcDtalircd rrgumcDt srys. 'Anirnals should nor bc killcd li,r lhc bcD
rll oi humanily," bu1 "l likc to cnt xcll prcparcd rnca(. Thc] say ycs to
.,rrlcmcots like "Science nnd belief;n God are not inconrpalible" xnd yes to
'(;od is beyond the capability of scienoe lo exflairr " A blatrnl example is
,cc l pontit] s declaralion, l'he,e will hc no women pric$ts,'but drrt one
i,(LSr opposc discflminrtioo of $olner by reason ol scx '
It(]c.1use of the inificale associxiion helween rhc nrcrning oi hngulgc and
rtr lfl por.ll lobe. it is not surprising that $uds od Ihrascs arc inrpotunt
,n t)oncnls oi thc .cli!ious fchonalit). 'Ihis pcrsr is slimulalcd b] vivid
hngu.gc lhat rcduccs aDxicty. Dccl.trxlnns such .ts. Yer, lhough
'tr1rthori.d
I srlk thuuh thc vrllcl ol thc slrxdow ol ilcrth. I {ill lear no evil eroke
r!ling scnsrtions:rnd .r lccling ol rerningtilness l'oet,y nd prose conlain
| ,, (sotcric rtrcssages. xrc axraclive. Rexding these suc.essive nreanx of ler
',1 sllruli eloke occxsioral dila vu tyl)e scnsaliolrs l'hc cxpcricnccs rrc sinr
I ! lo \hxl yoLr haverteh betine. hut rhcy ltrc not cxactly thc srmc lt is lhc
l,,r(i ol pocnv k) cxprcss c
in r li)nn thrl is lrniliar crxrgh to
. L(inrlanrhlc but dilltrcnt ctrough Dot to bc rnunda c.
lh)l)lc who rcporl rcligious experiences or nrystical conveAions lind solace
,.r(lillg oonrcligl(nrs toctry as wcll. When thcy arc dct.csscd, they fael
r'rr.! rllcr i(::r(lin! |!.try or tn)sc. whcn rlonc rt ni!ht. thcy cnioy thc
r,,,l,,,rlily o1 |().ric solil(nluir!. llr lh.rtr$ (lHrgc wilh rIc. lun Ihc "whrt's
L ,ll rh(rrl" .rnrtrrl!nn ,n :!lt)lrn!,r'. l() ll,e tn.l)r, (i(n, lin lilrlil) ol okl
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tresscd. Thc lict that pcople \|ho have ,el)olted profound rcli3ious .xFrienccs
die on the nlerage at the sanre agc as athei(s is not conlDstcd. Thc crash ol ro
riFla e conlainjng a load ofnuns is li)rgottcn RrndoDr dealh and re.roingless
homicides :]re ignored or dismisscd with sin)ple rntionalizrtions (it was the

corclates of dcvelop rental Nriods, whcn rcligious or mysticxl cxpericn.cs arc
tlrc cen1n n)cus of rhe pclln)n's behxvior. Du lg morc stable conditn)ns. which
may be a$v)ciated with rcligious ritual (such a! church allendanoc) bu( also
with infrequcr)t reli3ious experience!. a hiatus in iextu{l rccords i$ morc liLelv.
lf ihey a!: m int.rincd. a sigDificant change in thcmc occurs. Thc conient
changes ltrnn exhilaratn,n and discussn of the rclatnrship betwccD thc selfconcept and the God Erpcrience. kr n re mund^nc descriplions ol cvervdav
evenls punciuatcd with lixed vcrb. rituals. $ch as ve.ses. or quotes frcm
scritturcs. Therc is a loss of tpoDtaneity. Composilion is devoid ol the complcx
syntrx or the clabonte variations that werc \!irlten durrng thc rcligious cxrri
encc. Wherens rbstnrcl words and polysylhbic sequences dominated dre houts
of pcak expericnccs. simplc scquences .!nd concrele reiercnccs tvpifv thc quicl

it was mercly r rcsl ol laith). The irightenioS tact that therc is no
(tifference bctwccD lilc Plrccsses iith or without religious connotaljons is
devil or

thcsc denitls in thc dnily behrvnrs ol the religious bcli.vcl.
A! he becomcs older, tlrere arc nrcrcasin! nunnrcrs ()1 nteorories oi ptrx)li
his belieti. lovxrjably. they risc lronr cpisodcs (luring childhood or early adolcsceoce. wlrat atpearcd thcn. as a sinrple and nrundane occLneDce, is slowly

One

.orbellished with cosmic and pcrsonal sigoiticarce. Ihe caFcity fo. the reli
lious peruulity t{) rcmcnrbcr ele ts. ofien upNrmllt in great dciril (but in
li,rjns thal arc mrkcdly dilterert lronr cortemporary records), is a convcnicnt
,rcx.s ol moditying discrepancies hclwccD what is bclicved and whai erisls.
The rajor dilTerence betwecn the rclignrus pcnonalilt aod lhe rnyslical per'
{)nrlity is simply the form in which thc detiils llre expesseil. God is repl:rced
with the great forcc. "cosmic coosciousness, or the abltmci of sl]nce rnd
r,nre." l,lternity is .cphccd wilh the rc1urn of Nilaana, where the pcrsoD blcnds
rnlo a panlhci(ic plDorturra of what has ever been and what will cvcr b.:.
N{cnxrrics ol God Experiences hcconrc lirgnrcDts oi prcvxrus livcs and lead 1()
rlc cooclusion that we have livcd bclorc. Rcincrmation bcconres lhe religion

pcri(ds in betwccrt.
Depending oo education lod verbrl skills, hypcrg.aPhir nrav changc Irom
lrank egr)ccnlric rccords ol peNonal cvcnls to nuc claborale pR)sc. Poetry, or
liteftturc (M.&alt. and Pusnrser ltltl5). The rcligrus pcrsonality may be prcne
not only 10 enjoying but writrng provcrbial forns ol cxpres!i(,], such as thc
Psalnrs. onllr dresrcd in rnote contcnrpomry idx,ns. Although thc lbrm is in
variably pcdaotic ("this is the way it is ), drc drcrnc ntliy shift to nrole b(rrct
cod rclcrc ces, such as "lhe Srenl cosxric .oDscnrsncss o. 'universal Ior.c. '
tlxistenlial anxidy rnd poeti. cxpressions ol dealh xre !yDrpt()nutic ol,nrsked

Lil the

Widening rllccl is a sign ol the relignms personalit) Althorgh thc numbers
ol-cpisodes nray be Sreiitcr during the aclurl period of thc cj(periercc thc lilt
ol lhe lenrp(ml lobe sensitivc person is spriokled wilh tltcse tr,rnsicnts. This
pcrson will bore you wilh lo g lists o1 "proot.s and cx.totples of (n)d s existenc.. A check in thc mail. x chancc meetrn8 oi i pc$on who knows so reo.c
he knows. the odd hchivioru ol aninals. ihc movc €nt of a lrcc wheo othcrs
are quict. an unusual sroset. r hrighl display oi metcors. an accidcotal ring ol
lhe lclcphone- a pcak expericncc while walking in quiet woods, a pKlslrrrt
drunk on a nrctropolilan sidcwdk bein8 hclpcd b)' young chikl, two voung
k)vcrs inioxicated by their mutual ecstasy, or a s\\cct irtgra ce tlonr no oh
vnNs source arc lusl a lc$' cxantples tlrar are used hy normal individurls r\
"proot.r" ol the validily ol theu rcliSnms expericnce and rhe exi(cncc ol Go(l
Modificrlions of nrcnrry .rrc al() cvident wilhin (he reliSnNs pcrsooalilv
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,,r lgor g aod wherc d l comc lroml '). Whcrc.ts the religions perso pours
L'\.r accepred textual fonns. such rs thc Bible and rhe Komn. the nystical
h lrcver is ataactcd &r ancicnl c$teric lore: kabbalas, witchcmfl, parapsychol
,',ry. xnd nrctiJ,hysical imrulalions. Like the rcligjous helievcr, the mvstic
l,r\cs his prool on cgoce lric relerence .rnd persoml cxpcricncc rrthcr thrn
,, )r(ctive rmasure. Sppciticatior of beliels in a fofln thar is amcnable lo reiu
.,.,{, r\ r\uhled qrrh rn, rnr"n rrl ,,1.r ph,,bi.r.
lhr viscosity ol thc rcligious thi.kcr is exhibited in his persistencc. Mysti.al

..t)irrlions rnd thc mcrDs by which they can be obtained heconrc thc subslitutc
1,, r.ligi(rs ritual. Thc mystic dwells on conccpts Hc .locsn t rcrd bu1 studi.s
, ilr linc. lirr hours ll r linrc- irttcmtling kr cxlract cvcrr- hiddcn rurorl)g.
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ll.l'\o(rur.!nn.wortsrfpcrr "dillcrcnl. rnd suddcnl), thcy xrt sec
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te rponrl hbe transicnl.

l'eople prone to mysticd orienlations still display an unsiable affecti peak
, \Nriencer nr thc carly moming hoLrrs, feelings that therc nmlt be something
,rn,c 1o liic. rnd mulliplc moditicxtioos of dealh anxiety. lherc ir still thc
, imviction ol l,crsnral deslioy, the obsession with nascencc thcmcs ( Whcrc

They trkc two fornrs: discriminitivc tbrgerting (r rcnrcnficring) rnd rrcrnNl
rlistorlion ol enxn] lraces. lhis individu l is P()nc to rcntnrturin! onlv lh(r.
events thal substaDtir(e belieli rnd erpc.txti(nN: nc! liv. cvcnls rrc lorSollcn
Hc only rcnrcnrbers lhc nrNny !(rn\ ol (n{l s crrncn(c. l'lr rnyslcrics ')l
mturc. lhc .(nrrdcxily ol lilc. i,rtrl lhc lrlrl,lrrrr ()l lnrrrrrn .\in. .. rll 0l

wl,('h rfu (tuil( l,,tr lrhl.

.rn dclcct

i

rnt rrr. rr
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Ncun)nsy.l'ollJgrnl ll)scs ol (nid Lleliels
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Metaphorical gcncralization mairtai$ thc fscudoscicnccs thrl comfrisc thc

is not sclllimiting, a d so thc mlstic quickly saliales llnlikc the rewards
promiscd by rcligion, lin which rhe bcl;cvcr musi leam to wnit a litclime. lhe
goals ol the nrystic peNonalily can hc ichicved within r shorier pcrsPcctive

l\c lielh ceotury civilizalion lhey are prinrarily rewrr.lcd bccaus. thc hiddcn prttcnh ol two dillcrcDt pl)eurmflx unol!c sbarcd
ii)lkl(rc and myths ol

sinrilaritics: su.h convcrgcncc rcduces the unccdaioty llnd releases the a haw '
ol arnlgdak) rncaning. In prhni(.y. lhe weak personllity is seen in rhe o!
crllexiblc lnrgers on lhe hand. ln religlous liteirlurc. F.{blcs rnd storics con
LiLin sufhcient permulalions th l at leal onc Nill hc.k)sc cnough t() thc rcrdcrs
t^vn bchrln)r. l hc similnnr is sccn as wisdotrr ("thcre is j st sonrclhing abour

This qujck acquisltion is lirlowed by srlialion
The.esnlts are prediclrble. Unlikc the reliSn)us pcrsolrnlity, who lirlows the
dictatcs ol scriFurc, thc liL of thc mystic bcconrcs a pursuil ol a series oi
dit'tercnt highs. Mystics are thc conve(s to ncw religiors. mcdiiaiior fids.
iDcw
nge ' nx)vcnrcnts. Mystic Pcrsonrlitics irc usu_
sliritual regrcssnrs, and
thar) those who lbllow nxrc traditional
morc
educnted
mxturc
and
ally morc
cccenlri.. md prolle 10 crrlv noocon
morc
egocenlric.
rre
lso
paths. thcy
expericnccs of "spc
youlh
bchrviors.oDtaiDed
lheir
Not
unusullly.
lbrmity
.'ullinrrte destiny. '
sclcction'
or
cial
i hc rcligious and nrysiic Frsonalilies a,D morc evident in rnv vocntion thrl
emphrsizes or crpilalizes on lcmPoral blr wrsilivily dd inMhilily l.iic slvles
thal hioge on hunches. insights, and clcvcr ve$.rl scqucnces arc frinre loci ol
these bchaviors- Not uDcxpcctedly. thcy tre tound in g.cater pr)portions within
the ranks ol wrilers and poets. l'hcy are epidcmic within thc rrnks of rcktrs
ao{l rctrcsses and othcr ifi)itrtos ol hum:rn bcha!hr. llnitatn)n rnd surgestibil
ily cnrcrge fionr thc s De operrlion.
Hcmispheric domioarce.aDnol be ignorcd. Its ll)osl ohvious reprcscnt.tli r
is hntidedncss. lndivnlu{ls who arc "n(ural" lett hrDdcrs tend n) usc ruorc ol
lhe riSht hcDrispbere than the lett hcmisphere in ccrtri contexls. Whereas thc
lefi henrisphere is associaled wnh vcrbal capacity rnd ptulioular dctnils of hn
guagc. the right hcmisphere (ii gcnerxl) is rssocialed wirh PattenN and cort
rexts. Sensations ol "wholencss" a d of "all benrg riShl with the world" rrr
D()re lypical crpcrienlial .oFjlates of this hlilf of the hruin.
Slatisti.ally (corndling lbr educational lcvel). lclt htnders.re nrcrc pl(nx
to oryslical e)iperienccs. lelnpo,al lobc lhemes. ind p:fiicular csoteric Phik)
sophicil consideratn)ns. They arc nnuesscd by lrlrguage Fttcrns and of litr(l
ing the "!ue mc{ni g or irtcqre(aljons within veftll scqrc ces Prosc nr(l
poc{ry are Sood sources fd insPiration sincc lheir rneannrg is dependcnt on lhc
pnttem of words and how thcy geoeralizc to corelpondiDg operations in hul]rtrrr
beltaviot. tlelophoridl soetuliztltion could be onc Da e fol this Procednt
A wbale purluing a ship's crcw bcconres cvil closing in on hunnnitv A vounl

Leli handers are not the only individuals pr(nrc to thc p()paics of thc right
hemilfherc: ceftainly. n) somc cxlcnt, we all hrvc lhcsc polcDtixls. Pcoplc who
dDphasirc this lunctioD arc iust nmrc obvn,us in lhcir exprcssio . Thclr irc
rcwa cd itr J,aucrn morc than dctail, xnd pcrspeclive rllore llran co4)osnioo.
Nlusicirns. r isls. architccts. xnd abstract thinkers ofany ki.d use it well. But
l[e maidennnce of these prcpcrtics wilhin thc Iiic slylc is morc importanl than
,( the job. lhe housewife who prclcrs thc orgrniration 1)l lhc housc ovcr its
.omfoncnrs. thc cnjoymcnt in rhc taucrn ol lhc table cc tcr ralher rhno rhe
.onsumJ,ti(m ol thc nrcal would also express lhe prope ies ol the right hemi
Agrin, I reitenrre $e cnution of txlking in tenns of r "rcli8ious lr.n)nality"r
ol Frsonality is a multivarirtc pn)hlcnr. l'hc sxnrc bchavior crfl be
rlokcd by nuny dilftrcnt (inruli. Pcoplc nry auc d church oul oi hnbil. 1or
r\inrplcj hccxusc ol a Dryslical experience. due to socirl pressure, or as a
,,(xns ol sr rple cofl)radery. Still others nray apprecixte the music, thc pr)sc.
,, cveo lhe corrp,roy. Reljgious grthcrings rrc. alicr rl1. rl!) collcctions oi
rn n prinlittcs: there is lhc oplirD lar n)cial intcracli()n.
1n rd.litnD. pcoplc who rcpor t rcligious or rnystic cxpcicnccs. who.tllc d
, Nrch. or cngagc in sonrc strnilar group behavior rne al!o not nece\srrrily psy
,linic. Ther thentcs crn emerge within God l-lxperienoc, bul lhcy irc quile
(l( |)eodent processe!. ReliSious cxpricnccs arc normal rnd lbr thc mosl pxd
i,Lr[r] rdjusnnenls to thc Ntcntirl ircapacilrli()n ol crislcDtirl anxicly. Thc
, ,:.riptions and trcJicl(,ns dcscribcd in lhis chaplcr hrvc dealt $ilh oomlnl
r lit,lc $,ho havc ncvcl hrd nor will have any signilicant psychiar,'ic hisnry
llt hehrvios noled in lhis ehattcr crn b. dis..mcd within any group ol
Lh. concetl

Ir1't,1. llui n) (liscrinrinrtc thcm clcrrly. coDrnritmctrt t() rcligious rituals rnust
lr (lillarcnti.tcJ liom a hinory ol rclign)us or nryslical crpericnccs. The lwo
\ ttr\ r)l r.sF)nsc prolilcs rnay hc nratrrtaincd by dillercnl contingencics and be
..,\'irrr(l wilh dillcrcril lyt$ ,)l t)crnnali(y fal(cnrs. (,rc convcnicol procc
.l ,, llIrxl h\ 1l,is.(s.],r(1tr'r !s 1(i $nrf Nopl..n th. basis ol chu..h rllcn
lrr. lrn rl L('asl rir(e,r rlrrt l!'sl irnrlhsl r.prrrl.ly lrtnr thosc who rllcn(l
lI r I t(:s lIinr i'r!. tr'i r r!rl]r, :L il lln)\. t!lir) r.trnl r r.lrlrr!r\ rir rrvsli(rl
, 1r L'rrLL ll'rl llx ! l.'r,,\ \,,1,,l. lr,,' r lln\. \ r',L!) rr)

boy's fi$t be{ htrn1 beconrcs humanity s pcrilous Jounrcy to liod thL: 'ttr( '
mearhS of Ii(c.
Metaphorical geoernlilarion rccounls li,r tNst of iDtuilive knowlcdgc in n i
eoce and (vcryday problctrr sdvi.ll Thc rcscarchcr sccs lhc clccll(nr )lirrll
arcund thc oucleus ol xn r(nn rnd won(l(!s il thc tcsl ol lhc univu'kr is lltr
srDrc Thc hooscwilc n'cs a snull n,,l rr.nirrg in lhc sxnr ci(lL r (l pr()l(\1i
[cr ,,wrr lilc s I,rl(crn ullrr il. l'lrt psy.lrnrxrt(r'ePilc])l( hrrs rrr rurr rn rr
y,)u l,h)y In,ll,,,rr r ni\'l 1,t!,,,, (li)r"{ rirnrrhl (rn (l.r! rln tlrl(l)li. x'rrrrLlv
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Neuripsy.lrloeical

Bi\.\ ol (;od llclicis

Ihc Rclrlious l'>c60fuliry

co,nl)atibilily. Allhough thcy can intcract well wilh lhcir pcers. rhey havc .
gcncrrl aveNiveness to conlbn ily and fubli. hierrrchies. ConvcDr(,rrl beliel.l
and rclign)us litemture are too disisso.iatcd lronr lheir personal cxpcriences.
lnstcad, thcy deDund immediale a d uoiquc acccss lo a special intcrJ,rcralion.
Thc "univcrsal force and cos ric cooscnrusncss" are the nry(ic's sublti
lutcs lbr Jehovrh or Allah.
Crorp 3 includcs l)cotle who .rtlend church rcgulrrly but who have ncver
had n mystic.tl erpericncc. l'h$c indivnluals scorc high on scales 01 social
i(racliveness lh.tt reasurc lcndcncics to display behavirrs that krok good iD
tublici ltrey nr€ pronc lo mo.e coni(mrity rnd soci.tl alliliatxrn Ihey are less
llcxitrle in their thr king xnd rrrcl) consnlered creitive btr orhcr 'lhev are
usurlly mu.h more phobic afld obscssivc comtul!i!e thao rhc lirsr rwo groups.
Ircars ol carthqurkes. tornxdoes. a.d lightning are rrore lrcqucnt. Ihere is a
prclcorcc for rep.rilive tasks, such rs sdving, crrd phying, or wrtching l'V.
l,)bs thal arc wcll dcfincd in scope xnd eipeclrlirn arc.onsidered rl()! aura.

clent (ycl) and who do not tlcnd chulth or some related ritual meeling reSu
larly. Thc age of this group is ba.lcd t$vard the young; as the Pofulation
becomcs older and thc progression ol tcmporal lobc scnsi(ivily incrcascs. ntore
and nDre membcrs lront lhis Populatnnr drift inlo oDc ol the oiber threc groups.
Croup 2 involvos people who rcpon reliSnNs or Drystical exNricnces lhxt
thcy koow wcrc rc.rl: howevcr. these peollc do nol altend ohurch regularly.
Typically, thcy are the nx)sl cccenlric of thc lbLrr grcups. Mcnrbcrs e tphasiTc
mr.stical met.tpho.s and use a varieiy ol nbstract suhstitutcs lor God Expcri
enccs. such as iinrc trivel. or an unusurl psychologi.rl "addiction" to science
fiction and relalcd loms of tantas). I varixbly. thcy hrve dabblcd h nreditalional lechniqucs. parapsychological litemture. aD.l csoteric knowlcdgc ol some
kind.
They dcnDnstiite no obvx)us signs of ncuroses (or psychoscs) as deltned by
both ovcd behaviors atd by answes on quc(ionirai,es. li, cxande, thcy irc
no nrcrc phohi. thin the r)onnrl pPuhtioo. Howcvcr, they are morc cgocentric
than lhe fiAt g(,up. rs delined hy their rcsponscs to quesiions dril cmphasizc
socixlsuperiority or a relativc inLtllibilily ofthc sclloYer others Thcv are open
to liberrl thinking, ' such rs the possibility ol ESP, life on orhcr planels. or
rhat pltcrgcist or hnuntirgs na) involv. processes as y.x unsPecitied. lhcrc is
olre compcuing thenre: "There is an ctcmnl nod infinilc lbrcc. '
There are s.vcral laclors that.ontrilruG to thc hck ol conventn)ntl tcligious
bclicis within Grcup 2. tirst. the God ExFricncc usually o.cuftd at times
when therc was no conlenrporrry church attcndance Consequcnllv, the behav
iol\ lhat nnmediately trcccdcd tlre God E\pcrience. such ns inlrospeclion
nreditatim, occult practiccs, or psychcdclic pursuiis. wcrc rei fbrced lnlcrcsr
ingly, the latter God Experiences do Dol occur at thc pcnk of maj(tr psvcho
lropic inloxi.xtion, bLrl dnring th. 'allerdischrrgcs or "Uash.s'tlral aredis
played lusurlly) within thc carl) rlrornirg, hours. days. or cvcn weeks lster
'Ihesc individurls arc rlso prone nr mulliple God llxNricnces. lndividurls
flom thc other Sroups halc alor God lxperience! oncc or twice in a lilcti ci
thcy are suflicienl. as h (he.asc ol Billy Grahanr, allcgedly 10 dctcrnriic lhc
pcrson s ]if. lorcver. These singlc events arc inllccliot points Ii)r Dr.iirtaindl
chnnges in hchavior. Howcvcr. wheo lhe an)d Experieoce or its close similari
ties rrc more hequent, ltre rniquencss is removed.
SiDcc rbe God expcriencer is morc egocentr;c. oahodox inlerprctlti()n b('
comes less inrponant. The .ovcn logic procccds likc lhis: Sincc il does .(,1

For these iodividuals. rcligrcus belief beconl1trs a convcnienr butLr agriosr
:rnxiety; thc bufltr grows lvith each year ol rcpearcd ritual. lt runs rs a
L(rtinuous lhread lhrouglr hchavnral time, despilc the ncccssary, unelpeclcd
.trlvcrsities of failurc. dcath, aDd disastcr. As liiends cornc and go, ioteresls
\vrx rnd wrne. prcterences arc acquircd and then exiinguishcd, thc rcligious

lle

,

it\ vilidily.
lhe lburlh group irvolve! people who lt(cDd church reSularly .rnd who re
!nl religious cxpericnccs thrt lhey know were rcal. Thcsc individuals lcnd to
i,)rc higher on quenions that would clasric lly rcflect pcrsonaliry disoders on
,'|nrlar clinical rrve rorics. For cxamplc, these indivduals arc more tikely ro
,|Drr, often with great pridc. thrr Christ has appearcd to thcm in a v(ion o.
lriLr God has healed a rrenrbcr ol thcir irDrily. or thrt the! arc r sl,cciat aSeot
j

1xn ol

lhcsc indivi(iuals urually have had one or t\\o God Experiences thri have
irtcrprclcd within thc fmrrework of bclicl. Unlikc Group 2. thcrc is a
,,,,rinral discrcprncl hctwcen the belief struclurc and thc details of lhc an)d
r \l,.rcn.c. Rcguh chnrchSocrs who have had r rclign)us c\perience, cspc
.,ll\ ihose oler 40 ycars ol rgc, hrvc lernred lo labcl rhcir vrrying expcri
i r.s lhc c rly Duntrrg hiths rrc (io(l's prcscncc," rhc advcsities ol lilt
i,. ,,u(rly l(\ts (,1 lritli. rrxl thc r)..rsionrtl f mnonlal c!enls xrc gitls. '
I \.n rhc r!p.s (n (lL.rrils r,. 1o,rt)rtihlr wilh i\a t\tltlnl linrDs ol so.iirt
\lr,rvr! (i(!l rrirv lirll\ l,' !,nrt llfs is rrnlriLl lirt !(rr (l() rrr( tirlI t(' (nrl
\,{ irir! t)rir\ lt' lrrr,,r..ll,\ r! r' t lrrlll]r1,. \|l) LrltiLli,jn, lnI,r',nr.lIr)l ttr.
rr Llll,rl tlr.rrr\r,,,\,l r L , , , \ , r ,, , t tr.,,t!,1! tf,\(ss trr rtr. tr, rfi
,',
llir.$,,Lr,l Ir
1,1 ,lL .ril I IjI/IIIIL L,tr'rrrtrtr.'iI r!,ilr,,l!

urr

match thc nrlure ol my exNricDccs, only thc li)r cr inusl bc in cnor. lh.r.
'lhrt '-elPlxnrlion is irrvrrilhly crn)rarl'.(l
musl bc sonrc othcr crplinrali(nr.'

lhc dnrslncralic tarlurc\ ol lhc (n Urpcri.nccs Lrrr llv lh.sc indrvi(Irrl\
Horr ahng the liingcs o1 fudi.rl rclignnrs 11.1i(!rs lIr( 1(,sr.r lr.qocrrl (itrl
Uxp(ricnccs an(l ctrrt,lr siTc cx.ertrv( .,!n)ll(tr[L .orrrrrrrrrrn'rrl Ilr.\c !r(n'l\ rr
clurle I)r 1ri.(trlrl sc.ls, s(!rr. ltrr|lr\l ll,,rr|\, iLrxl |rrll.rrlxrlv llx .h: rsrrril!

bl

Ir,vfrrln\ wrlll1ri llr' ('irllr)L!( ( lrrLr( l1
llx j)r)l,l('Ir $rllr (ir{rt).rrr!lr\rhrrLl: r,

IUrl hcconres the only remarfling cooslrntj it l! lhe pe.son.ilitr. A roligious
\pcricncc. ii it occurs (usually Ialer in lilc rnd drly if the rilual docs not
.licvc lhc anxiety) nrerely imbues the bclicl with special meaoing and cos,nic
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trih. (n)d and lhe pcrson would be cquals (or ihr \rnni A t'ivial event $rch
would
as a ncwscaslcr saying, lr)day thc workl was w(ughl wilh 1 moil"
no
t()
stdtc
say
ttill
io
Gr)uP'1
Peoplc
holy
ins|iration."
of
cracl i aufu
do
pcople
makes
hodv
that
mv
li)rce
lervcs
l.
"A
tnr
G
as
I
Drenls such

"l am posscsscd by cvil spirils' '
what I want tbem to do, or
'l'hcre arc rlso firsl ordcr dilli,cnces bctwcen churchgoers, regardless oI havins had a rcligious expcricnce or nol, rnd those s'ho do not ittend church' No
.r;

rnrJnr

J,ll.r.r\.'

Jre e\rJ.'rrr hir$crn

(.'rlolh'

JrrJ

lli'lJ'ratrl" J\(epl

r,' JrrerrJ 'r 10!'J' \cttr'' lrir ft qu'1rrl)
likclv
to bc righl wing and t(n:rlitariin in thc
more
gfuup
are
rs
a
Churchgoers
n)arislcrs, lin cxturple. score frc
Baptist
Soothem
&)gnta.
ol
their
rppli.rllon
scrlcs.
lNcist
on
high
cnrnrsly
(hy both their
l'"upA .l,o alt"nd church rcgnltrlv arc morc likclv to rsree
(ateDrcnts
su'h as l-vcrv
vocal anrl public behavbrs) with classic dogmd
ioing
out tlrc way thc prophets said " rnd "The leco d comilrq ol'
thnrg is t
Ctrrr.st is near. Thcy are also morc Pnnre to sonc lrightening applicllions'
Strtenrcnts nrch as, Il God ldd mc to kill I woukl in his mnrc, and "Peoplc
with
should he guidcd for thei. own spiriturl Sood. are coDsidercd conrpttible

rh1 ,h.,,

,' rrJrrdcn.\ lrr (:'rl,^h..

rclignrs expcclatn)ns.
ri"g,,rr, .r,*tf, artcoders arc xnc delibcratc, cauti(trrs. worrvmg sd guardcd
thrn;onalrendcrs. Allhough thcy are manoerlv. thev arc methodicil xnd rig '
I\Drcrll\. Il,c\ .,rr quilJ lonnrl rn rhrrr rr'o'l'' 'r anJl)** JnJ \huq |l'lJnli'

.,r.rIr''rfubly '\(rl) J''lrr(r rxl r":'drhrrr"rr'roIr'ir rrxJr
't,,'1,",-rr,.i
tn)n. lithey hrvc had r relignrs expcicoce. thev {rc likelv 1o be nrrc easv
,.,n. t,u rr,, r .,re .lrll de'rn'i!( lh() li'qu'rrrl) r'rJ\ De ""1r a' \hill"u 'r
,,,,,r"r',r,,'u. ir'e lJrrJr r]l\' r' :,rrr:rp'rrr/ ''l h\ 'r ' hrldn''\l "l l"u \\'roc"'
courrgcs nonachrcvc

nomi. slalus combioed wilh a latrrilt cnvirolnDenl thal c
mctrt. l'hcir livcs rre charactcriTed b) a la'k of sclfdirc'tn)o ()utside 01 rcli
1,i ,. rrl,'..n..* ' Jn,l J l.rc, ,'l {ll ur rl'l'rl"
Peoplc who rcpofi rcligious cj(pe.icnces. rcgardless ol chu(h rttcndance'
rlso s;arc behavioru rcl.tlive to tbosc peoplc who do Dol reprt a religious or
l'he
nrystical exFrieoce rnd eithcr .tttend or do Dot drcDd church rcgulrrly
or
rclreshcd
lceling
-e ox)rc pronc to kecling diaries and
'orn
"xp-iorce.i
fi;tcd aftcr readine or wdlin! l]oclrv or prose' Thcv arc rnore likclv lo 'cfon
"lw'
bclicl in a ubiquilous God utrix rnd 1() rgrec wi(h slalcrncnls such as
vcr)
rlon
I
l'lt
whcn
mnrcnts
or threc tinres in ury lilc, therc have hccrr bricl
rh'
ltli
lilt
l
hrvc
in
rnv
orrcc
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R.li!n)us Penonrlirv

lnleresliflgly, early onscl (r'lenrpotal lobe cpilcpsy is rnorc likcly r() hcrakl ln(er
psychotic processes.
Pcople who repod xn carly cxFricnce are nnft pr)ne ro contusion hcrwcen
lhc scnscofselfaod lhc Goil Conccpt lhey rgrcc wirh lrrlements likc, Irnl
sl,ccirl agcnt of cod ' or hivc a pcNe,led intcrcst (il they arc no1 church
gocrs) in cxrrdenestri l lbrors. Thcsc individuals arc nnrc likely to repo lhar
lhcl irc slar .hiklrcn or "a spirit ftm a supcr racc (who watchcs ovcr
hunr nity). Thct havc a sFcjal missbn lhdt is yet ro be rcvcalcd When Jc
hovah oI AIlah is rcphccd by their sprce asc surogates, soos xnd dauShters ot'
(nxl are no longer nl f8hn,r Inrtead. thcy nny bc.ome the "spirirLral insen)
inrlions of supedor inlcllircncc i,onr disra l galaxics Excepr li)r thc iletu,
si(nr. thcy are xs nonDal as any othe. (nxl belicvcr.
Morc traditional delusn)ns involvc rcinc.rmallon and thc conviclioo ol hrvinS
livcd or of srill livnrg olher livcs. Pcoflc who h.rvc tutd thcir firsr orlslicrl
.rpcricocc bclbrc thcy were teenagcrs arc morc likely ro a$cc wirh (atemcnls
\Uch as ',^llhough I rnr nol htnlly surc, thcrc is a good possibility th t I havc
iled a prclious lilc. lhis lype of lhnrking is more likely among Fople rvho
i rintain jobs thrl dcn nd radically dillcl1inl parterns ofbehavi(tr that nrusl be
.ompnftmeolalized to mainrrin the peNo 's strbility 'lheatre is onc obvious

r

I'].i,tlc who teport errly rcligx)us cxperiences but who .oDrioue a(cnding
,ltrtrch dcnrmrtrute the sarrc dcgrcc ol pecLrliarily. cxcctt that the lornr is
rtr)dilicd rvithin accepted dognn. Thcsc individuals, whcn rhcy (alk clndidly,
,(lnrit thal lhcy sonreliines Lel they may bc the soos ol God. I'requently, lhcy
.tr)rt conscqucnl viritltions fiom rogcls or spirixril crc urcs. Whercas rhc
,nr chorchgocr iD lhis category is rore likcly to r8ree with rhc sratcDreni. ..As
. child. I plaled wilh xD in ginary tlayn te," churchgoers irre rlxxc likcly to
..xll that guardia angcl or Mrry'' appeared liom tinre tu lirne 1() rcirctute
l'hc rclig(trrs or mystiul cxpcricnccr. reSadless ol church rfiendancc. rlso
inrs high on a variety of strtcmcnts thrl retled x gencral prrapsychological
, L,\lcr (Pcrsingcr. lq8.rc: Pe$rrger aod Vallirnt, I985): 'O cc I th)u8ht.1boul
. t,.rson whom I h&ln l seen lbr i whilc and thcn s w the pcrson r lcw mioutes
l,l.i: Solneti rcs I crn rcid iuother per$n's thoughls ; I havc cxpcri
, r'.rl lhings lhrt $erc ahout r) hapNn before thcy hitl]ened : "l havc sccn
,. t1,,Iri,,n,.., r((rnrl) Jr..J-J 1,,\c,l un<'
r\llhoufh pcoplc who h.tvc hrd thcir llrst rclilious cxDcricnces befarc rhcy
r.,c lccnagcrs rrc nr c likell () rrpo( Britsy.lxrbgicnl rclcrcn.cs, all rcli
r,Ltrs e\tuicnecrr s.(r hir'lu (n llirs clusrcr lhrn rclarc cc grlNps Inrcrtsll.r. $1\'lll, .1,u,(1llr!.,s. $h, nrry ins,q lhrl |cot)1c slurl(l l)c gui(tc(t tar
lur ow| sp,,ir(1,,1 (1,'v.1,)t',i! |l (l(' rr'r retrnl l1!.se lir(ls ()t rrtui(rtres In
r,.rL. rln.! ,,,. ,rrn. I lt l! r,, t l,,..rt , 1h ,,, \v,llj,,j ,U, .!it l(rlr,t." r ,.\tnrrse
,',Ist'lrv.(l l,n riL\lIr]r ri.r.rl lli, l.r r'r r:, s..rL Ir llr'tr\itrv. r.,,trir,,.
r,, ( r ! I l , r l r r I\,lr r! r r,l l.rLrr r.,.rL \1tr1,.,,1 1l(. l),.vrl
.i
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lir,

body.

the most
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Relisious or mystical cxpcriclrcers are nrore likely to rcport other datenlents
thrt.irc nol in.luded in thc usu l refc(oirc ("Al lcasl once in my lile. very
hlc at oight. I have fclt lhc prcsencc ol roother llcirg : SoDrctimcs in the
carll rmrDing hours bctwccn mdniSht rnd 4:00 a.m.. nr) expericDccs are verv
meaninglul : Alicr ny reliSrcus converson. I sudde l) lelt full oi ene.Sv"i
''whcn I $alk upstrirs, I somelinrcs ore a drangc snell frcm nowhere ").

'Ihc religiou! pcrso alily.an bc (and usuxlly rs) a nonnal pe$on by

(langerous to socicty?

aU

acccprcd de6nitions. Like the poPulation irom which much ol these anrlvses
werc dcived. thc prolte peNotr.tlity h.]s fricnds rnd childrcD .tl honre Hc mrv
be a ha.d workcr and a dedicatcd lather Shc nt:ty be a rcsPonsible mrthcr aod
a fundamentally good peNon who lovcs huntanity. Hc or she rav halc grexl
iDtellecl. ciprble of powcrftn but spcciiic analyscs. Their apl.rcnt stabilitv

rstlxlly in r conspicuous unner.
A rcligbus personalily is oeithcr good nol had in itself. lt is no nore

nray dolninrtc.

good

or bad than an extrovcn. l1o introvcrl. a sensitizcr, or a lePrcssor. ll is a con
sequencc ol rcinforccmenl hiltory rnd the conditi(rls lhat conhibutc to tenrpoml
lobe scnsirivity li)gcrtler they rrc solutions to d.tily apprchcnsn)ns that sk)wly
J\.'Ir,ul.rre,'\ r r h.(l.rrn' L,'\i'rerrrr!l :rr'\icl)1.
The lelignrs or myslicrl persooality is characterizcd bl' r svndronrc. thar is.
i collectn)n ol behavnrr patterns. lhcy include.ompirtmentaliTati()n. suggcn
ibility. ego.cnrrism, viscosity. dependcncy on the litclal interpretati(,n ol \xonls
and the cxperience ol tcnpoml lobc scnsations Sonrc of these pattems nuy b'
rore cvidcnt in sonrc iodiv uals than othersl thc critical critcri! are: (l) rh(
numb.r ol these hchaviorc that are displayed lnd (2) ihe lrcqucncv of thcir
occurence. l'hc dcrails, wlrich rnnge from bciog Go(l's children to obscrvirrf
$c rcindrrnati{n ol an ,rnl. irc a atter ol cultural dcttil.
These prtlcms are oJ,limxl in slrc.illc conterts Viscosity ol thought trnil
bchavioral pcrsenemln hcilitate thc discovery oi linc dcltrils. Ihc grcxtcr lhc
tcchnical Dalure ot' a scicncc and thc nrcrc intrictte thc workings ol thc ph'

non,er 'h. r'ure.rr,.rr.rrl,c\,.,,{r rl,r,,l.'r ,,,r,h.,'r,,( ll''r l'.'r_'"r'rr{r
despitc ils rcdundancy, ttllin lclr- lir(ls l kruli(D Mrn\ physicrl sricnrcs I'iw
hc.onrc t)n)nc l(,llris li,,lrrrci il is r!,1 su,prisirrg lllll *)rrn (n lhe rrn)sl iirlirrtrl
(io(j hcLi(!.4 havc eLrIrgul lr,iD, llna. |.](l\ ll l wilhilr llx iLl)l!1rl!rrlc (('rr
lL \l lltr' trottrr\rl! lrrrs.r lrrrrlrorr

llI

rIirILI!L)\IrrrrI'l,,ll,llir]tlL'rr;Lrrl

\!tfLl\,rli',rrrr,lL!.rlr|Ir"r\rhrrrrl'

t]5

occrni. cxperien.es and pcak inspiratn,rs can swny lhc moods ot mittn,rs
Liternl inlcrprctalir)n of what other pcoplc say and the quicr presumplion ot'
their validity caD crcrtc endless associatbns. Bur the buiklers ol s.nrantic cas
rles in the air quickly flounder ir (he mass ol complex detail. Thcy panic when
confronted with phcnomenr n) which thert nrc many contribulioDs. Staiistical
aDalyscs Lrecome unla(hon blc and hence untrr(worthy Multilarirlc causes
tum rhc world of black rnd whitc nrto endless shadcs ol gray.
When d(xs thc rcligjous personality bccomc danSerous to bimselfl lmpulsiv
ity is optimnl lirr survival in a hostile environnrenr. bul it is crlartrcphic anrid
rhe cold, conlrived inhihition of the busincss world. A sersilizcr can 6nd greal
insight when lhe world is co,nfofable around himr in the nidsl ot .onti,ruous
rnxicty. he frcezes into mcdi{)crily and fear. Thc scnder of nonvcrbal cues
i akcs a grcat surgeon bul a poor s({ial worker. Thc rccciver has grert cmpathy
hrl is sicl( Nt the sight of blood. Whcn does rhe religious pe.sonality bcconr
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The Good, the Bad,
and the Uncertain

Il the God Experience is

an ntlifact

of rransienr changes in the temporal tobe,
ofcondirioring,

and religious behaviors are maintanred by rhe classic principles

are thc consequences really rhat serious? The rabid believer would not be concerned with these demonstrations, since he or she would be safe within the

,cfiex arc of "cod created everything, so of coursc. He can be experienced
rhrough the brain; of course, the laws of animal behavior, in general, apply to
human beings as we11." The inrplications that God Expcriences and religious
rituals are evolutionary consequences of neural organizarion arc smorhered jn
some teleological context.
tsut the.problem cannot be dismissed that easily_ If God Experierces are
what they appcar to be (inspirations from the Crcator), rhen their neuronal basis
is little morc than another demonstration- ll God Expertunces aft creations of
rtmporal lobe fdrui?d.r colored by conditio.ed images, then rhere js much
Ircaler concern. The process rhat precipitares the cod Experience may also
rontain some fundamental 6aw rhar coutd eradicaie us from the face of (his
cr.dr. This potential may have been in orr genetic pool for millenia, waitina
r,' hc relea\ed b) d ,pe.rdl sequcn(e ot erenr.. The) woutd bc $e ,ran ,rimujui
r) xn innate releasing mechanism.
It would not be the firsr time that a behavior on which a species capitalized
lo survivc w.rs also the basis for its dcsrruction. The dinosaurs dominaied bv
rltr,ir rnrssi\c \i/€t rhc rnpi,l (h nlc in arnbicnr rempcrarurc.etecovctt rcrmi
rxrlcd thcm. Thcy buricd thcir unborn oiispring in the sand. From the sun,s
wr,nrlh, thc younS lilc lbflN ohrliDe(l lhc cncrgy rcq i,.cd lbr gr)wlh. Ihcn
Ilrc snrrll prcdrt(,rN onErgc , l!ft (l(l)cndc l on passivc hcllr. rcquiring lrc$h
ll(sI l(, nlllinlrin lhclr blochcnrlrlry, l)inollnurs bccllnrc rxtincr. 'l.hc flcllctic

N.uroD\y.holo8icd tla\cs of Grxl llcliefs

p(,pensides

lhtl

had oncc susttined (heir supernfilv
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hy a small lolrlilarian grollp or lcgal nra.ipula{n,n l)y I lew holders of mrssive
wcrllh are not disccrDible.
Thcn the ultimnte llanswer" becomcs apfxent, as nsud, wheD it is leasl
cxpcclcd. llalh group is poised. ready lbr thc othels movc. Both rcatize with
horror that the rclult (]1 thcir dccisior could bc death 1or rhc entire planct Bur
one of lhem, thc more egoccntric of rhe two lcade$, faets rhrl cod exists and
that there is an aftcrlife. He 1cels rhrt to save humanity tiom a perceived cvit,
rll hunrrity mus( dio. Il is not a slron! conviction bur i hunch whispered in a
suddcn scnsc of 'knowing. And so wirh thc con{idcncc of inspircd knowl
ge, he ptrshcs the butlon. Thc nightnurc is 6nished.
ln any conrplcx system, thc iinal respoose that displaces rhc monent of lhe
(lr- nanrics is riniscule in proportidr ri) the wholc. The
orore comptex a syslcDr.
rle snraller the response .e.quxrd k) sd rhe nxnion toward rhc cxneme. Ot
(oursc, there ?rc thc nomal feedbacks thrt usuall] warn. wilh crch level ol
rncreasing ins(ibilily, thal catastrophe is imminenl. As dclanse sysrems or hu,,'r,r organizatn)ns becorne larger and more elaborate. the change moves out of
lNDran pe$pectivc. l'here are jusr tx) itlxny ,.lhings. to scc ihe drilt bcsin;
1,1.' i. 'u\r nor , n,,ulI l ,re ro rll,,w rhc,t..r.r^n r., he propertl , \.,tuiteJ:
Ul(inrately. the ln l rcsporse is displayed by a huDran being. It Drnkes no
,l,llcrencc who he or she is. a private or prcsiderl or prime
They xre
'ninislcr.
.rill human bcirgs. whal wiu go Urrough thcir Drinds when such
a decistun ha!
r(, bc inadel What subtle sequcncc of assumpti(,rs will dccidc, probabilisti
, rlll, wfiich way thc rcsponses will li)llowt For x sptit second, wi the hiddcn
ln.licl lhal C;od exists and thar there is a rcal hercaticr xffod the disrcte antounr
t' insurancc to press thc.atastrophe?
ltcligiors dognutisrs arc nor the problcnri rhey usurlty show thcir trefer, ,,.cs and can he easily discrimnrated Thc dangerous pcr$n is the rccondire
.lig()us believer whose God Expcncnce wairs li, tlrc rime ot lhc catastrophe
,,, $hosc cflrvictions of an afterlife hrvc never been confronred. Hc i! rhe orre
trh) has cniphasized i lifc of sGial prescnce and has conformed to what was
-triillly appropriate or expctcd by his pccrr. l'his pcrson has rel,er cxperi,
, trul the conscqueDce of his .ondiiionrng and has nevcr labelled it appro
r,,llcly When it occurs{fbr thc first time, it vr'ill appear real. charged with rhc
.L irc ol thc persooal rnd of absolute rcality
Ilinory his been rcplctc wi(h episodes of missing rhc obvious. The hunun
l,,,,ltcr has had a problenr sccinS rhirgs (har ire closesl rr) hiinself. Firsr. we
,t, ,rrliliod lhc hcrvcnr and aslronomy emeryed; rhcn we rneasurcd the earth and
r,,,loty wrs bom. Ncxt we classiticd rhe aoinrals and zoology bccame systcnr
.,r,. ()rly in lhe lxtc( bricl crx have wc darcd ro mcrsurc oursclvcs. Whcn
,{rL rs ir!rrcrscd rn lhc vLfry phcn(nrrnr rhrl xrc hcirg nu.lic(t. thc ncc(tc(l
,,l.rerr! li)r dclc.tinr'1hfl,r is (lillkrrlt lo tin(l Ih.,,rlsl lutt ht()wn tnrcn(rI
, ,r'r .,)Lrlil .xi!l riNht ln.!i,l(. y(nr lrxl v(rr w(n,l,l rr, ln,)w
S,\riLl ll{rrtA. tnlil,Lirl ,'xrli... .,,x1 r ] , , .,, , n I i IZirli(nrs irtit. {r(r,, ltn
r

1
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gressivc. rcprcssivc (as ofposcd to scnsitive). compaitmcnlalized, and cxlernally controllcd (one'r h1e is conlrolled hy lhcto$ bcvond onc's conirol at
opporjcd rc frcc will) pcnonalilics may be prcfbred for soldiers' Thev havc
perfoDred in thc past. hrtrovefed scositiTcrs who havc lcarned to oxpress thcir
irnpulses in words rathcr than in vn,lence arc predisPscd 1o liodntg a sohnn)n'
'l'hcy seek thc a swers 1(r the subtlc fbrces lhat changc hislory'
Thc role ol religidrs connotatn,ns and rccondite God beliels wilhin thc ob
hai not been
jcclive contexl ol military dccisioos 8d poljtn:'l

'('rtiont{ti(trN

thc measurcs ol persor|litv proilcs. stress
endurancc. suggcslibiliiy. and social confbanirv, ihe hiddc danger has onlv
bceo suspected. Il is jult this potentirl witlrin cverv politicitn, generil, or sol
dier thrL will dclcnnine thc Iinal dccision
'lhc potentid results lrom a Pttcnr of implicit semantic expect{ti('ts lhcy

icriously considcrcd. Despitc

rll of

are conditioncd by in i.n &ains thal can be contamiflaled by lhe consc
qucnces of God l.xpcicoces aDd the prcsu)ptions ol reli8n)us dogmn Al'
though inrplicit chains have hccn discussctl brieflv bclbr€, thc; operatilnr is
quile sinrplc. They {lo not rcquire consciousness or awarencss' In fact, that s
t_i

c aang...

fle

."nscquenccs

/rJ/ ,..rr

as impulscs in thc pcrson's strcan

of

Operalhnally. aD implicit chain is.oDtlitioncd io lemporul sequenccs lf, for
exanrplc, nonscnse wo.d like word RUMP is paLr€d wirh the word ESt' tlrcn
the occ[ encc ol the RUMP will cvoke lhc cxpectatnm ol ESI'' Soorc numbcr
of trials are rcqun€d k) rench a crilerion ol liccltracv lbr a dozcn of similar
pairs. If l ler the wffd ESP is paircd with SUK. then the pretcntrtioo oi ESP
eli.its lhe.ipcctlriion ol the lcttcrs SUI<. A nuorhcr ol tri.ils arc also rcquired

Now. one pai,s thc wo.d RUMP rnd SUK Aftcr lr few Pafl'8s trol suF
prisingly, the prcscoiaiion ol lhe nonsense lettcrs SUK evokes the cxpcctations
nt lrjtltp. grt thcre i! a ditlercncc. Significmllv fewcr lrials arc rcqrircd t('
accuralcly makc the ass)ciation, cvc though lhe two wods hivc never bccn
paircd logetho belbrc Thc conncctions l)clw"n rhe olher words- lhe intcrme_
di.ta nages. have fxcilitrted lhc lcarning. Those conncciions uc the inrplicil

chr s pervadc the gul lccling ol bad and good Their opcratioDs
ftx,ts begin durng carliest childhood and ttrcir links cxtend for
The
Dcver end.
oDc's
lite Thcy mflucDcc our lccli g about other pcoPle xnd oul
of
the lengrh
words
or idcas. They dominatc our lirsl inrprcssions a d
1l]
responss
'rliltrrlc
a d insights. An cxrrnflc cmPhnsircs this Ninl
inluitions.
hu
ches,
our
Young Jcnny beSnrs hcr lilc likc cvcrv (nhcr liltlc snl lhc cxFri':ncc ol
"
paiD: an intcnsc shP ou lhc wrisl (tr sfrnltintr is l)rir(l wilh l|c w('rl hrrl
The implicit

:l'hc pairing is qui.k int tult(,li!t irs lln rrrnli.r lk'l(ls h(r lillle hrrrl rn(l
strikrls it, erri li r( \:,virrrl hll ' Il is lusll wrl[ (l! rtr]1:Lrrvr irll"l ol l)irin
irri rh t rnrtnrlsrni lr' ,r!t'rl rls ( lirrl r1 .!d ,rl'rrrrr

Y, r! |rlrr. f,irrrr,'l.rrr! lrLrrr,II wrrrl !\
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lnre at night whcn fiey think she is rslccp. Whcn she asks. "What is sexl'
the mothcr beco,nes very solcmD and rvotds it, thus displaying thc bchavi(,s
asy)ciated with puojshmcnt or avcrsion. In more blatnt irstrnccs. thc mothcr
nlay simply say that 'Scx is b,id" or "Sex is evil." I{vc may hc lirlfillnrcnt.
bul scx is bad. thus. thc pairing occurs between sex ' and "bad."
Jcnoy grows into an adolcscent and becomes intcrcstcd in boys. So Jenny
isks her nother about hcr Lelings. The nrother cxphnts thc dillcrcoce between
nen and boys. "Men," the nrother says. "arc only interested in sex Ihey
don't carc about yor. your true sclf. Thcy rrc only interested in !cx." Thus
rhe $,rJ mdI be.o[re. pairc,] urlh \'\ .'rrJ rl\ Jornnrarron'
Jenny gradrates lrom high school and a(ettds a lar8e univcrsity. Ihc stu
oi stimulalio . One day, while cating lunch by
dents arc rich,
helscll in lhe cafeteria. r plcrsrDt lace pokes iis way inn) hcr visn)n. Shc is
slartlcd; she focuses rnd pcrceives lhe most hands)nrc pcrsoD shc hrs ever
scen. He sits down in lront ot' her and thcy cxchaDgc {he teelings of adolescent

The rclaln)nship grows and lhanksgiving approaches. Jeony askt hcr boy
lrieod homc to see lhe parents. I]xcilcdly, she introduces Jasor t(i hcr parcnts.
'l he l hankssivins dinner gocs snoolhl) a d they speod thc hour cxchogtug
glanccs rcross the table. With the dnner ended. Jason is askcd to i(,tu rhc
lathcr in the livinS room lbr n quiei cigar rnd somc "mcn's 111k. ' Jenny ard
lrr rrother stay bchind to clean the iable and wish thc dishes.
Jenry waits ior r ltw ninutes lo hidc hcr cxcitcme t. Then she asks her
rnother, Wcll, what do you thiik of Jason?" The olher s,rriles and lu)ks
over ai.Jenny {nd rcplies, Jnson is a vcry nicc pe6on, but he it a nun "
Nothi,rg clsc is said, but slowly JcnDy drilts ioio an uneasy fechrg. Jason's
shinirg xrnor bccomcs tarnishcd.
Now whcn Jenny looks ar Jxson, she sccs thc dark stuhblc or his l;cc. Ilis
iDnoccDt louch ol her body is now rcconnaissmcc to chcck Ib. lirrther possibil
irrcs. His mooning look becoDrcs a ploy to rob hcr )sl cherished possession.
lhc consequences of the imtlicit chrins, sluvly shxped over decades and main
r,rilcd by multiple rssociatioDs. (hangc lhc good into the b.rd Aware.ess is
(n csseniirl lnlclligcncc is Dol rlways a guard rgainst it. lnrplicit chains work
,,r rhc prcvcrbal lclcl. Since they exist in increDrcnts ol linrc, nruch largcr than
rhc pcri(trls thal compose our seose of lhc trcscnt, $,c cann(n casily scc thenr
\!r rrc l()sl in thc rrees rnd cannot scc lhc outlinc ol thc lircsl.
lrrt)licir chxins ctrn oon(lilidr gul rcsponscs through inicrtncc and by gencr

1rr(,r. I'hcy lic !t thc corc ol prcjudicc aDd enDll(,rnl rcpugnance. lmflicil
,.1','r'rir,,r. rh..,n,lli(1 bclwccn whNl Bc sluld rn(l do lacl. 01c chssic
.ri,,,t)lc in!olvc! 1h( l)rsi. i*(,.irli(!t bclr.c,, c!,1 nn(l(irrkncss. bclwccn hrd
,,nl hhek.'1h,.,,,. ,rrrrr!,)lltrr Ir.ltns ll,rl (,, 1r(,1 l,rlrrlic(i ll,,s is (,,n r(
,rrt)1. ol hN L,,,t,lr il t lLi,oI tt,,,l,ihLr.
lh rsrtr,,,futr, lr|,'r.. ,,tr',,,r y,,t[)]r l!aitrr\. ()l r1tr,,,,r,,,ri'l rh'$,rl,l
rrrr!l r'. WI r\vL,rrL \!{rrti r ,rL tirr r"l!] l(,,l rl,rr,irrr,l,,lllr l\4.'r,!
iLl
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sud "bad"

and thc drrk difl on light
sk . Withir the obscssion ol clcanlincss. whe'c r shinnrg while sink and loilet
are signs of good and .omlort od whcrc : cleio, sp.rrkling floor is sonle peo
ple s final astiration. anything bl.rck (ltod hcnce dirty), creites a sense of repulsion. U,a.k is hid od light bccomes good.
It ! an old observation tbal gocs back into human lristory: black is bad; dx*ress is cvil. Dr*ncss nrspircs anxieties about thargs ihat canoot be seeni the
night is full of stmnge perceptions and altcred stateri it is thc natural pn)jcctior
tcst fbr the horrors of imaginntior L.ighl is good.'lhings can be sccn in thc
Iighl, there is oothing hidden. li s,nclls hrighl rnd lrcsh It is a tinc ol' aclility
and sunshnre, of wa.nnh and enjoymcnlr thc drrk. thc hlack. is a tnnc ol cold
Dcss and denth where one inragincs how thc gravc might bL.
The nrost coDrnxm imflicit.hain molcs in this dircctn)n. Plin is paircd wilh
timcs thcrc is a pairirg bctwccn thc

the word 'h|d." l'hc u()rd 'brd" is paircd wilh situalions thal coohin din or
blackncss. Blackncss is compand by definitior or Ihrough observation with ihe
word 'ncgro." The implicil chnins lead to fulther associat,ons. Sonehow. the
black l,crson appears dirty; he or she may even ppear bad. Even sonre people
who havc hld ininil contact wirh melinared ski,r (which is rcally not 'black"
in r lcchnical sense). repof negxtive gut responscs Soinelimes thc chains cin
bc Dc tralizerl, bul the process is compli.at.d. tiqual rn(Nnts of positivcs do
not caocel negatives. 'Itlack is bcautilirl" cln chaDgc tbc implicir chants inlo
a positive direction. btrl lhc avcrsive connotations ol "black ' lind diny" rest
on a wide base oi incidcltal lca.ning.
Ch.rins rrc s) lundrmenhl to our rode of thioking thar they dominate our
logical ltruclurc. Thc li)rnral statcnreni, All ren are orortal; Mike is a tan,
thereture. Mike is mortal," is a chain. Fi$t, rrortal" is paired wiih nun."
Sccond, "Mike ' is paired wilh "nran llvcD dxNgh thc,e ;s no dircct oon
Dcction in either senl.rnlic space (withnr ftc srmc scDlcncc) or pcrhaps evcD in
time (the 1wo sentenoes coul.l bc lcrrncd h scprrute cpisodcs). {hc innnincnl
and unescirpablc conclusion rcn ins thlt Mikc is rDorlal. Inclusion ol thc word
"all" is a senrantic substilulii)n li)r thc cnlirc set ol possibilities; il is another
Relign)us bclicl bcscts hclplcss ess duriog crises. Il is nol intenlional. nec
cssrrily, bul a condilioned consequence of i,nflicit chains. Onc.nllMal thcnrc
has bccn: 'God. xn omnipotent and omnis.icnt li,r.c. cxists i Cod kx)ks
over humxoiiy and pn)te.ti ench pervln"i "WhcD xll clsc 1!i1s. prly to Go(l
and He $,ill Eive rhc answcr " l'hcsc arc idcas thrl mo( ol us hrlc hcrrd xn(l
uny of us believc.

Now sultosc a con{li(t hrs hcgun. Thcrc rrt nill opln) \ lnr prclc li,)g I
crlislrophc. but thr nrcclulisrr is l(x).(nr crl lh. sollni(nis rrt nol ohli( s
Thcrc lrc jusl 1oo Ir,ny !uirhl.s involv.(j. i,n,l r scDsc ol hclpl.J$.sr rrcct)s

iIL, lhrsiroxli(ri lnrt)li(ll .lrrin! .,!rnriril t\!)l)k' lr(rr trMirt, llt t)i)hIrr
As,)t,rrnlrrrr(st!,isl)vi(r.!rr.1lr, tr'rs,!1 \rirl\l!{{f,n{trLiil ,l(LL!rrrnl
All .l!'l,rr 1,,rlL1l ,,,r1 rn{!,'\tr1l,l,!tr'. ,,(nl,ri,,ir1 l,\ IIx ,,L,.,rr\t,I tl,l.

lhe Coql.

Lhe Bad, and

tlr U..crhnr

of languagc lcrming. becorre the decisive va.iable The systenr drifts, escalar
mg !s it changes, toward the finrl cxacmc.
Thc grealest evil is the nost dangcrous. Go.l l]xpcricnccs ind rcligxus pas
sivily ffe more likely lo occur during crises. Thcrc is a lcthal dillcrcncc bc
twcen practicing for nationnl conflict or imrgiDing thc cnd ol humanity ind thc
aclual events that starl thc final countdou,D. It s likc knowing that your gund
lather or grxndnufier is goilg k) dic aDd rutbnalizing whrt ir nrcrns. Btrt whcn
he or shc linally dics, cven il you are miles away rnd do not see the body. the
im.lgcs ol thc pcrsoD dominrtc your lwilighl states. Even if you arc not x sensilizcr but a pcrson who s pprcsses lhe irm)inence of dendr, the inrages of the
Nrson who just dicd crcep into your liee associations. lt s ihe nature of verbal
conditn)ning a d the way we ]earn io hxodle death.
During the.rcrurl crisis or conflict, when conditions inaLe nuclear war im
miDcDt, Cod Experieflces could shiti decision. we do not know how nrany
,n thosc mdividurls who coolrol our" final dcsrnry will sudderly feel "wh.rI
should bc donc. How riany will bc incrp&itated b) $e sounds of God "tcll
ing thcm what 10 do l How many 01 thcnr will be incapxciialed by thc l'l-T
,rs thc numb.r ol oplioos lbr avonlins a frcdictrble end xpproachcs zc()'l Ur)w
nuDy will push ilre buxoo or givc thc comrnnd ilong the fntal chain ol all or
nonc condirnrns, wilh the senle ol pcrv,ral convictioo that Gxl has ntspircd
rhis li al test of hunranity s wonhl'
-l'hcsc qucstnnN
are nor icademic exercises or sensationalism.'lhey are as
rcrl and as profinurd as rny exislential issue that hununity has yet confronted.
wo, as r species, have the cnpacity to totally alter the IutNe of the planet.
rilher in a snrgle series or h erdless epilodes of gradual destructn)n. t'he third
phncr lio r an average star coukl becomc as lilclcss as all thc olhcrs.
The coole,nporary condition is mr conrFrablc to rny prcvnrs timc. During
t,rcviou! colrflicts, whcn dcath sccmcd immiocflt. lbcrc was alwrys thc hopc ol
\rrrvival in some lomr. Althotrgh you nray die, your so s and danghters could
Lonrinuc on iD somc di(inl place. There was always lhe chance ol iilc. Thc
.ncmy, also a humrn bcing, m.ry caplure )ou and you could avoid lhe holoL,rust. Ilvcn in lhc mon dcspcrale siiuatioos, there was xlso the snrall possibilily
Ll[l v,nchow, alicr lho bittle, you would still be Inoviltg among the carnage.
llul llow, such options are gone.
('[) \,re at(enuate ihe risk of subtlc thoughts and G()d Expcricnccs contribul
,,U l() the dernise of our specics'l ]'hc aDswcr is r dciinitc leJl Wc 0D curb thc
, ,rlll(a]|c ol rhis potential lly sludying relignrs bchN\n in obj&Jit? tu tt\ts.
\!r.nn isohlc rnd idcnlily thc conditions lhnt prccipitate it. By.rllowing Cod
lr\t).ricn..s lo hc rnrlyTc(l, rcnn)vcd lrorn thc p(ncc(i(nr ol srcrtil presumf

onrlcr\lr,(1 h()w rln: ,,ul'i,,,is,,r Nor[s ()l r(irrsc. lhc,c is :,
,i,irll(r ()l tnr!itry ,rvt)l!.(1. 1n,( il :, ,,ri,rr irr r ero$(l h()kls r ho rh in his |.r
,trl tran\\!!,.,|t' $L ,r,,rr, rl 1,, ll! \.rl'. i'l hir "t)rirrtry l
llk ol)trl lrv. L \ rIr.L]r'i ,'l r.l l,rL)Lr. ll ll:Lv!!: wlll lt ,llijr.rLl iui,l w]ll lr
ri l wrll r,rL rl rrr l rrrL, ll s , 1" 1, r, llx ., rr, ,,l ,ttr1 1,r1 .t lt, lr,ri rril
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impugn thc cgoccntic reierence Since political idcology tbeds fbn the slmc
sourcc .ts rcligious af6liation. thrl power will be threntened as wcll. Wilhin the
dispassn)nlte and analytical light ol scienlitic investiSati()n. thc insulalbn belwccn Ihc contiogen.ics ol polilical nnnipulaliolr rnd thc opcr.rtions of reli
gn)us cooviction will bc rcnroved. Ethnocentri.isn. thc lecling that our country
or culiure is just a lit0c beter th,ln all othcrs, wiu bc seeo as a synrptom ol

'Io survive, we msl eliminatc thc conve ent rclianoc oD cgoccnlric reier"
cncc as 0re proof of e\pcricncc. We rust see ourselvcs, cach onc ol us. for
what we are: bio.hcmical systerN thal dilplay hchavn)ral p.ttlcrns. We:re all
subiect to tlre laws oi conditioning. Our individual cxpcriences are no ,norc
unique or spccial thaD the grains of sand on a hcach. I{'s a ntter of perspcc
tive lhcrc is cciiinly a small measurc ol pcculiarity, overexaSSeratcd 1o chb
oratc our idcntilies, but the cru.i|l bchaviors do nol differ. 1n thc largc scale
ol obscrvalion wherc hurnrDity cxists in zoological timc, thc iDdividuil doesn l
To continue. clch nran a d wonran must know thlt cvcryo e else also Lcls
fteir (n lxrricnccs are iusl as real and vrlid. Wc nnrst realize that thcy arc
ploducts of our brxin's construciion. Wc nrust undersland thxt cetain qucstions
such as "Who crealed humanityl" mat bc as nonseosical as l)o you walk io
work or take your lunch? Each ol us must leam 1o rccognizc thal when Sods
appear in times

ol pcrsonal d ress, the bmin his disllaycd another one of its

propedes. l.ikc thc hcaling process of a suFrficial wor.d, the God Bxpericncc
allows the survival ol rhe sysie tionr which it has arisen the sense ol scll.
'lb rcmain , wc n st tace nnd refutc thc impulse to accept the vMcd lbrms
ol rclignms persuasion. lt would bc nicc 1l] believe thal there is Sonrcone there
thal k ows Jorr name and who lislcns to ),rrl neds, and who is ntlerested in
_ro"r probleors. But dcspitc the good inient;ons ol thc People who proPaSatc
the myth, it mnst bc seen lbr what it is. Likc the sense of free will. it is I
troFfty of thc hu nn brain. lhe scnsc ol sclf will nol survive thc hctt ol the
thcrmonnclcar blast any more than idcal circles spin in l'latonic sprcc.
Thc countemrgument has bccn and will be lome fornr oi thc cmply theory
ol iaith. You nlay tre told th lailh is required aDd crnDol be subslantiated by
scientilic mcans; you sinpiy must believc. F.tith is just another word for strokiog the cgoccnlric sense. lt heaps thc onus on the believer and darcs hi r lo
irdid hnnscll. Most p€ople havc nor had the coura8e to facc it.
In more desperate iimes. laith is reiJied. People havc actually believed thal
Iaith is some meanuahle qurntily thal cxn excrt inllucDcc o the activitics ol'
nairue (Browning 1968). Failh cnnnot n]ovc na rlainsi il ncvcr coLrl(l rnd ncvcr
will. I,aith only mxinhins lhc hchrvi(xs thrl cnn. R(rl il lhc hchavi(rs arc dc
nrcancd nnd lleir inlcrlrrtlNl([s rrc (lislitrle(l hy.Ao.rrnric ,rrrlrsics, lhc hrinl'
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a barharirn who sonrehow is not hunran. He s'ill be the Russian who b,.lieves
the Krcnrlin rhet(r'ic thal Anrcricans are dcvirtcs who havc lowed tu dcstn)y
them because thcy will nol bc subiugated n) rnilical illusion. Hc will bc the
Third world Min whose btuin, ravaged hy a hisrory of mal,rur ti(n md chrooic
diseasc. crcrtcs the revclalion .,f how Cod's. Allah s. or thc Grcxt Kahuna's
will should be done
Thc dangerou! propcrlies of tlre God Experience .Lnd rclign)us thought cnn
bc delused by nn)rc prtcise undcbtnnding of thc irnplicil chains that guidc lhcir
occurencc. Thc sc rantic timc bornb thal hrs ricked away in our spccics. lrorn
rhe lirsl uttcfuncc of symbols ts strbst;nnions li)r the reller world ol cve is,
can bc undcrnood by thc Fccise study ol rhc kntd ol peNon thar bclieves in
reiignrs inticiprtiors l-ikc the huffictnc. wc wili not be rhlc t(, nop it. But.
but tnowil]-s how it works. pcrhaps wc can pi:veol the pcoJ,le who nny cause
I fftrn lclling into thc silu.tlions whcrc thcy can
There xrc good coDrponents ol thc God Expericncc lhit mny lre uscd lir the
bcnefit of hunranily. The lirst ;s (x)led irr the iundanre tal fact thrt cvcry Pcrs)I) mu$t hrlc ! parerl or Prcnt suftogate during a malor fioportx,n ol devel_
opnrent. Fn)m these surogatcs. labels arc oh(aincd for privatc crpcriences ln
additi{,r to labeling our ovcrt behavior. such as we trle acting "bad." "like an

a!s. "gootl, or .propcr."

we learn to pair word! wilh our Leltngs

and

intcmal stales. Ihcsc words irnd thc; tssocialed poccsscs bccome our "thoughts"

ILe'n I! iiin,F{,.rr\.n ',ur {rcirrrr ol c, '' n '{'.\\
lhe psilivc component is duc lo the existcncc ol response

.,nll

sys(cms. Each

Nrson can bc corNidered a k)cus of behavn)N, a lhrce'dinrenln)nil space within
whi.h bchavion have a vcry high probability ol occu encc. A rcsponse is any
.hangc io space tlrnt crn bc Pointed to, counled, and.hcckcd by intercbseNcr
asrcc ent. A rcsponsc syslem is dc{incd h te.ms of lhc shared probabilitics ol
lhe resporles that conlpose it. The occurcncc ol one response in r svstcn is
lssociaied (sooncr or iater) wirh the display ol lhc other resPonscs within it
'Ihe criticil lcature of a rcsponse syltcm is no1 similaritics iD how rcspotrses
llx)k, bul when they d.drr i0 trme
Thcre are several lypcs of lespnsc sysle s. Many ol lhe,n arc associrtcd
wilh tradition.rl labcls ol lhe body's organization. fhcy compose the disciphtes
tn rhc liic sciences. For example, the heal1 syslcm is as$ciatcd with chanSes
Ln thc lascular lissues. When the heaft ralc increases, therc is also a change in
llrc sizc 01 the capillarics, in lhe dianrcrcr ol nrieries, and h the speed of hnx)d
rhrough its coolaincrs. The occurrcncc ol one of thesc rcsponses is very likcly
r() hc rssocialcd wilh thc display of others.

(),x rcston$

syslcrn exn comc under lhe oonlrol ol anolher thnrgh condi
rrnrinA thc lcrrni,,ll (,t)c,rli(nr is quit. sinrPl( ,(l is hrscd on lcrnPr)rrl conli

rrlily. ll rl( (w:,r(l ()r r.i,,l,nurrrrrl rsv)(irl,!l wilh llu ()ccu,ruu (n (trrc
r.:1r[! sysl.rr i\,lilIr]ilt'II ('rr ll! rrrrrrrr.e {)l n(nlu, (hcrr tltrr. is r
r.rr|.rn! l(r llrlr,,l 1,,,tr,rrr ,rrl', wllrr lh ,nhrrri lnts.rrl l'1tr1r rrrrv Ix'l
1r',,,,v,rlrrl ,,,,,'..rl,rr,"\,,1!,11. rlrrrr 1r lh lr,:r'rr, ('l rlr'r'r1t'rrl r!!l(rr
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,nry not a.lu{lly bc rcquircd lbr lhc rcinlbrccmcDl ol (hc libl lo occur (al
tborgh such an operxtion would cen,rinly srengthen any eftecO. lhe culical
teatLrre is iemporal conliguity

Molt ofur cannor influcncc our h.art ralc by sinrpl) thinking ahout it Ihe
primary rearon is that thc rcinli)rccmcnt. thc dr)J, in hcart rrlc. hrs not bccn
paircd with thinking" aboul it iD a systcmatic n nmr. Il cvcry timc you
thoughl t() yourscll "slow hclrt utc" you saw lhc hcan ralc ac(ually slow
down (were .eiotbrced). then the thoughts would be.ome <l condilioned or discflninative stimulus for the heat rate chuge. You could s.ty thal the hearl rate
has conre under the .ontrol oi r clustcr of thnrking lcsponros. In the .ontlrxt of
our definitbn oI rcsponsc syslom. thc hcr rrlc hrs als) bccomc r comFDcnt
of "rwrrcn.ss h,:hrvnns "
''Awrrcncss" od conscx,usncss" rrc words thal arc applied 1() a spccixl
kind ol rcspoDsc systcm lhat is cornposed prirrarily ol colcn resFmses or
lhoughts. Ihey carnot be seeo directly, bul can be infe.red by the movenrents
in lhe larynx and electrical .hanges in thc idco,nou rcgilru ot thc ccrcbrai
codcx Whcn you rsk l]co|lc to rcid pi)sc od l]ocr) silcntly ior svcnl hours.
r common repor t is r snr thr)xt or (ifl larynx Drtrsclcs. cvcn though thcy did
not say rnlrhing. Thcrc is ! cl(,sc !:i1ntn)nship bctwcen thc musclcs ol spccch
ard lhe experience ol reidr g words.
Howeve., thoughts a,e coorponents of only one of inany re$ponse svlteDrs
wilhin the bo(ly Although tlmughts crn oonnr)l soDrc systcnrs duc to gcnctic
or lcarncd lacl(B. all rcsponsc systcnrs Nrc nol rllcctcd cqurlly. You may bc
rblc to movc your hand h rcsponsc {o tbc irnlLrrtilc scntcncc. Molc yorr
ha d, bul you cxnnol crusc your ACTII lcvels to dccrcasc il you xrc under
strcss when the inslructioo 'Make yourself relixed ' is giveo. You canrot reverse the course of tiine and ,egenerate the fhysidogy ot' yonth through lvill.
Thcrc arc many rcspoDsc systcms wi$h thc body volrmc thrt arc onlsidc
(von Eckartsbcrg 1981). In
thc influcDcc ol "consci(
Lrct, by ncccssity. thcrc nrusl bc sonrc thal (rpcntc anb whc. consctuusness is
nor displaycd Thcrc mrs{ be lhose syslens, reciprocnls oi awareoess, ilul
occur when the sense of sell-awarcness sints b€neath deep delta sleep. when
the awarcness tenninales each oight, the lrillioo cells of the body still continuc.
Thcir corclatcs. whitcvcr thcy mry hc, arc

n

intrincd

acus thc

rmncsic

Thcre his bccn oDc conditim tbal has hlid the potency and the pervasileness
lo control every systen within the body. This can be called the l,arc,r/r/ o/)?/
d/ldr. Every svstenr withjn the body ultimately was dependenl on lhc lxrcnl or
frental surogate for mainlenrncc. lhc c11c.1 mry hNvc hccn r.ci(lcnlrl (tr
contrivcd. llut thc carly locus ol hchrvnns thrl you hlcr lcanrcd lo (rll rtry
scll ' hrs hccn uDdcr lhc ((nrlR,l i)l t)rrcols. I'l,cy hccrrrc gcnd lilc(l rcillin
.(r! b(!'Lr! ll(v N.r. lll i(nr\lrrl slilrrh irr rnrt)rri) inl' ll! w(nrls lIirl w.
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ulati()n. Since these systenrs. srch rs thc co lrol ol water balance. hale never
beer dis ayed at thc same lnne is corsciousnei! (that is. you hrvc ncvcr bccn
iware of the,n). thcy lunctnn independently of your control. Ilowcvcr. t1 onc
time, thcy wcrc under the stinulus.ontrol ol Frcntal pattcrns. Pxre lltl pat
terns ucrc thc srurces of tilk; ihey wcrc thc conconrita ls ol fluid loss.
|or thc adult, these patterns a,! manilcncd iD r socirl conlext, in situ.riions
lvhcrc thc pcr$ is conpellel but nevcr pc$uadcd lo exist within a dependen(

lir

Ework. Adull equivalcDts of parents are lawyeLs. judgcs, tsychologisrs.
physiciars, xnd policc oliiccrs. They may also he rcligious lcxdcrs, polilical
persons. ol irdividurls who display great social insnlatn)n and mnch infered
As krng rs thc person never knows thcm pcrsonllly, lhc iragic is mnintaired,
rs it is bctwccn the parent and th. child. Il thc perso recogrizes or realiTes
thc two as equals, that the prrcntal inragc is ilso limited and unsure. thc thc
oomenon wjll not occur. As long as the person exFcts that thcii is sonrc
gr$ter power thal guidcs the decisjon of dre polit;ciaD, physician, or psychol'
o8i!r. rhc rcspoDsc syslenrs ihat werc oncc undcr thc conlroi of lhe pareot will
renrnin manipulable by the sufogatc.
,1 is essc lial lo satisfy the exlrcclrlion ol roles. There is a trivi.ll examflc
tha( clearly demonslrates thc inrportxoce and power of appearanccs. ()nc young
graduate student dccidcd to "be a peer of her paticnts." Shc grectcd thenr in
rhe officc wilh lxdcd jems ard tnlked in casn|l convcrsalion. The turnover in
her clients $,as alarmi g. They wNld visit hcr oncc and then relnark ihat they
tclt lhc could Do1 help then at dl Hcr scllestccnr s ftered xs well. She changcd
hcr modc ol presentation. Sho bcgrn 10 wcnr dresses and makeup Shc grcctd
hor palients warmly. but in ! prolcssional marner. She talkcd h tcchnicrl lan
guage ihat appenrcd quitc clcar. but which wa! puncxutcd irom timc 1() time
with hiddcn connotations. The patients rclLnncd and 1he caseload becane st.t
hlc 'lhcy conrmcnGd, oflen in writtcn rcconrmcndalions, tllat she is onc oi tlrc
hcsl clioiiia s they had ever cxpcdcnced. She was essential lo thcir wcll bcing.

Thc po\\,cr of parcntal lullcnrs is prevalent around us. l'hink ol lhc pcople

lvhose seose of self is rlnx)sl r lotrl function of their peers. Whcn thcy ignore
l,inr, the pers{)n is nriscrable. Wheo they includc hcr, rhc person teels com
t)lclc. WhcD thry reject him. the pc6on contcmplatcs suickle. He hatcs hinrsclf
l(, no apparcoi reasoo; she dcspiscs hcrsell withoul a casue. lhe farcDtal pa1

letns, gcncralized to the commcnls of lhe group. control somc Poplc's scnse
t)l scll. How nruch thysnnory lind biochenistry is controllcd as well? Does
rh. tuiccri, translitc ioto ulce,f] I)ocs thc dcrisi(,n gcnerale Lrscle tension
ilLap wirhi. rhc shoulderll The cov.r1 syslcnrs ol lhc bod) urt not quict llc
,r'i,rh rhc {nlrcc. lIcrc rs rn.ndlcss sl(nnr (n fhys(nogicrl l)crlu$rlions
l1l. tnw(i is (vi{['rn ir lhe (1,)^rs,n lhrrrt)ics,rnd tuliAi(nrs lI l risc n,l
L,ll Nrlll.rnli |('rtrri(i(rr In r!lrlilrrr lo ll!ir n()v.llv, (ltr. rs (nn ollnr rrrri(!

n)l.(ll.rl lltr tiiu.rlx lIrn,r llrr i'r ln'r .Iin,(l.rrsrr! ]rr. In.rll( lrrl,lL , ,tL
lIrnll]t,,nr ll! ir,r',,1 l['l,rnr], L,rl,,,,", rrr!:trrrlilv,)l,l ,rIrrl [1,, ln'llr
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prents ol' thc peoplc who tbllow. -l'he ta,ental Frson is seen as wise and
inlallible. His actions are beyond th. .oDtrol of ordiDrry pcoplc and sanct flcd
hy sone higher authority. He .ontrols thc rcwrrds a punishmcnts ibr the
There have been cases whcrc l]coplc wxlked whcn 1old by priests. when
lymphomas slnrnk when {hc rhysicirn grlc the t siing person only sugar wnter.
There have trecn iniilanccs whcrc myclin rc eroded when the nister was fbund
to be n cha rlrn. Thcrc are episodes when the cancer lhat wns thought to be
cured swcllcd aller the anlidote was fbund to be a shanr. l'he powcr may bc
wjthin lhc indivrftral. But the kxrdling sourle re$xles outsidc. in thc hchavior
of sonconc clse. The God belief is the grentest l).rcntal powcr ol thcm all. Wc

,

n ,s,ldr\.ind ofrrn,r/e rl,r. Lel,r\rorJl ,,tcrxri,,n
Thcrc is a second Sood feature of tfie rcligx)us prn)nality md thc Cod Ex
pcricnce. Tbe inost conspiouons and imnrcdiatc positivc componenl is {heir
powedul reinforccmcnt vrluc. Cod ExFrricnces arc polerl anxiety rcducers that
cnn chnnge hunun bcnrgs lrom trenrbling. incapxcitnted pflnates irto confi
dent. creativc nrdividuals.

'l'hc cumulalile eftects of daily uncell.rnties and.rversive stimuli crcatc r
corditxlncd supprcssiorr of lite in geoerai. Operation.illy. the prccedurc is sim
ilar t() ccrldin ii riliar situatiors. lf every time you go n) work and bcgin 10
make srggestions the boss rnli.ulcs you, thc phcc and thc boss sbwly beco re
discrnninntive stimuli fo. rcspnsc supprcssnn. Whcn you walk inlo the situation, you find yourscll lccling hclplcss, nDcasy, ind nrcapacilated. Your spon'
taneity leaver and you livc ln,m dry to dxy, dreading the nexi confiontation.
The avemgc pcrson's lilc is lnll ol speciric exanples of conditjoned suppres
sion or lcamcd crno(ional responses. lf you go to class and ask que$tr)ns, but
the pr)fcssor pcrsisleo(ly srys, No, you',e wrcn8.'r you ,nay 6nd silcncc
prclcrable 1o pursual. tf your husband constmlly complains about thc poor
qurlily of lhe meals and how you don't trcrt him apprcprixlcly. you sliP utlo a
dcpressive rut from which you cannot cscrpc. So you lose your enthusiasm for
ew crc tion! and bcgin to cat.
As a person agcs rnd thc rcinlbrccmcrl history iills with multitudes of,niniature ave$ivc prcscDlrlions, (bc a licipation gemralizes to life in general. lhc
person hcgnrs lo develop a co,rditioned supprcisnD n)r lifc and cvcn ior its
vcrbal rclereoces and piciorial symbols. livcrf day bccomcs rnolhcr cuc lor
immnrnt disaster. lhe future is fillcd with eprchcnsnD. Condiltuned s pprcs
snln of lifa m gencral is rlv) callcd .arr/.,ft/ ddi.l]' or the rnxiety ol e,(is
The severily ol cxistcDtinl a xicttr rriscs acrcss indivnhlals, rlcpending on
the nuDrbcr ol conditi(ncd suffrtssion efisodcs, lhca'dnrxtiur. Nn(l lh.i. sc
vcrittr ovcr r lildi,)rc. l)cofl. wh,) hrvc bccn crlNsed lo ccirscless r(lvdsily
(cslxfci ll],l Ililrtt(
n tnit\ 1" \ .(nrtx,rnlrls Irl prrli.Ihrly rl rr \rrrrri
r,(\.,,,,( st,,trliln ,,/i,. lltr r.lrirl ir!.,\,v. !r,,,,,r1,,!) ir. t,,n( l() ll,is (lis
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thc presentation oI the sversive cvcnt wi(har x variablc interval or variahlc rrln)
c who are exposcd more or less conlinuously to intcrmillcDt anticipated
punishmc.t are pnmlyTcd by existentirl anxicty. The popularily ol existenlial
philosophy after World Wxr ll was a prcdicl.tble phenomcnon Millions of peo
ple. li)r over a de.adc, had been exposcd to daily cucs ol immment dilastcr.
Sircns were lhe discimnralive stimnli lbr anticipxted dcslruction. As thesc pco
plc shuddercd in bomb shelters. waitiog for thc dcath that rained down on thcnr
rrndori y cvcry night, existcntial anxiely grcw. Who woL d be ncxt?
Beforc thc war, the C;rcat Dcpression had robbcd thenr of thcir optnrns ibr
obtaining rcwnds nnd rcdtrcing ihe anxicty ol i ninent starvatn,n, iob loss,
lind thc rcclxrralion of thcir holnes. l-ack ol money bec{,nc a conditiofled stnn
ulus lor the,rpprchcnsbD of what mighl come. As each ncighbor in similar
condilions ret with bxnkruptcy. povcrly, and so.ial dclcriontion, the ,oots of
cxislential philosophy grcw strongcr.
The cquisitn)n of intensc cxislential anxicty docs oi rcquire thc dramatic
rDd glob.rl dcvaslalioDs associatcd with world wtrs or civil conflicts. Condi
liolred suppnssion of lifc nr general cnn bc limnd in any cullurc where fie
child s rcinlbrce reni hislory is a continuous array of anti.ipaln)ns ol punishrnent Thc child who wails lbr his fathcr, thc grenter Punishcr, to come home
d.ry aller day, ali) bcco les a victim. Il the mother thrcrlcns, "You were bad
so I will tell your irlher." ihe condit ned suppressnn ol lilt begins Sincc thc
child has littlo crpacity lbr undcrsta ding the trivial co sequences ol thc task.
rh. prrnr.hrncr'r trfl,rJ^ J. llI lrIrl cnd ro l,r. r\i'rrnce.
For the child. il can t{kc mr.y fonns: "I'akc care of your pct or I llhe
parentl wili kiu il"i You wcri: bad tqhy so Sa.la Claus won'l visit you ';
''You wail unlil your fathcr comes honre ,u lt will whip you uDtil you bleed ';
''Tonr)rro$ I will givc you a licking lor whnt )ou did today " As l()ng as ont
ol thc wortls or phrascs rrr the scntcnce has hccn Pttired \reith l)aiD or puDishmeor
( whip," licking") and as long as {he emphrlis is on the firture. thc condi

I'eo

tioDed supprcssnD pirndiSln exists.

Ir's .ot thc punishment blt thx antichatio ol puishment (altcr a cue or
tur minnnil) control th!1 gc crates the
rn\icly. For exaorplc. thc display oI aD nDdesrmble hchrvtur such xs brc.iking
Ir windou aod thc.onsc(toent renx)val ol ltn option 1r) cat (sendnrg a child to
his or hcr roonr wilhoul dnner), rhhough extremc. is lcss xversive nr ils con
srlmLrlus) ovcr which the child has no

scqucnccs. In thc lxtlcr situatior, thc puoishnrent is dclivered UnDredirlcly allcr
rhc bchlln)r disphled lnd is clcrrl] :rssociatcd with il. As long N thc condi
li(nri ir is !)slcrrul,r. lh. xnxict) is nrinimNl.
S(nnclirncs lh m\irly ol lil{r bctorncs n) illc sc lhal .lcrylhirrg hcd)
'cs
rv.rriv. ( (nrnrntsrtr\s hlrn,ts r n.!rli!(,,11..1 io(l rvrrernss ir.(ltrir.s lhc
:1rLll\,rl rrr!Lrsr!rLLr' I . r I v t I I l.itrrrs llr rl n \irrrrll ()l In lr:r\itr\ (ir
.(|(. rl,,! 1,tr!|r,1," A,,,lr,l! LrLr,,\r,,r,1nr Irl (l 1L) \rLrltrn rrr. tllrr(l\ rrrrl
,
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with aDxicly rcdulti(nr tuay quickly
becomc iDcilcctivc. In hct, thcy nray bccomc rssocirlcd with ncgalivc rffccti
then potcnlirl posilivc value, bccanse il is much muclr lcss i cnsc than (hc lilc
anxie(y, is neutrnlized by rhe larter. Even God Experic ces mxy appear dimin

creases t(x) quickly, thc rcsFmscs rssocirtcd

utive. The ooly escape is sillrple selt-annihilntion.
Most people are not exposed to such quickly escalating schcdules of anlici
pated ave$ion withour some personal fdn of aoxiety rcmoval. It
be
'nust
sufficieDt to bcgin thc anxicty rcducti(n. As thc rcsponscs occur and the con'
ditioned ruprcssn)n is attenuatcd, thcy ,rc shugthened and displayed more
frcquently or with grcxtcr inrcnsily. Thc anxicty (in this instancc. lifc anxiety).
when it occurs, is rclegalcd to spccilic tinrcs a d phccs. Usurlly it is associilcd
with limcs ol blalanl antigonism to lhe anxiety reducti(D: lhc dc(h ol r liicnd,
funcrrls, obscrvatio s of accideots, or the denise ol lavorilc rcldivcs.
For nrost of us, exis(ertial anxiety glows slowly over a lifelnne. There are
the occasional increares in lhe rate of accumulation. pairerl wifi periods of life
crises (such as thc 40 ycar mnrk. the timc whcn numbers of fiiends and relatives die in qui.k luccession) or with thc thysiok)gical e,osion thxi comes from
repeated injuries and k)ss of youth. ]'his gr|dual accumulalior albws the oc'
cunence ol Goil Ilxpricnccs to rcdu.c thc anxicty in a measurahle anrount,
thus in.reasing thcir rcnrft)rccmcDt valuc.
By Dow it should be predictable Ihat God Expericrccs prolilcrnte amoDg
nornral people during tnnes of existenliil crises. When loled ones die, nyslicxl
crpcriences can abound. The loved orc appenrs within a tew days of death;
the survivor wates to see a smilirS xpruition al ihe tbol ofthe bed. rhe p€rson
hears about the wonders ofthe afterlife. Although it is contrived by utopian
ihemes and cultural dctails (whethcr friends and relatives waiting across ihe
river or l(,ng joumcys inl(, lhc happy huntnrg grouDd), thc cxpcricnccs appar
rcal. Wh] only lhe people the persoo knows (out of the rnrny billions ol
pcople \rho could be there) re seen. is not consideied.
Religious ritual is nn expected ftalure of the anxious intervils between thc
presert and the great ave$ive strmuhs of denth. Wiih eich Hail Mary the
anxiety ir reduced With each reading of thc psalms. the anticipntjon is changed
fronr the terror ol th. unknown to thc cxpcctalirn of God ! ,ewa.ds Ritual
alk)ws thc disph) ol cerebellir necha isrns rnd removcs thc Dcccssity i(tr cc
rcbral rctivily. Wilhoul il. lhere is rninnnnl aoticiprtnnr, rDd without rnticipr
tion lhere is ro anxieiy. There is also no plannrng 1or a tulurc. Lilt bccotrrs r
loog workday durjng which one,nust expend nrini,nLror eltbn uotil lhc whi(lc
blows. Lite is an nrtervrl lor which one must find (livffsnnrs to whil. rwly lhc
houIs. until thc rewad oldcrlh is livcn
lirnn a clinicrl pcrsf,e(tiv., which crnplnsi^\ lhc ttro(lu(livil) ol lhc in(li
vnlurl. his or hcr to!nr lslrhilily. ir!lr lr1( ll,i,l i\,.kti!clv lr.c,)l rrxicly,
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reduce exisiential {nxicty, crn bc

Anxiety rcduction rffects more than overt behavior. ADxicty, particularly
protraclcd anlicipation, erodcs the physiology of thc Pcr$n. Chronic anxiety
produccs co1,ert changes within the body that arc lalct mainfasied in ulcers,
hcadaches, and gastroinlcstiDnl problenls. Il is ass(f,iabd with protxsions within
Lhc lower right qundraDt rn the nbdonren. pairs lcross the chest, aod tingling
ienseness down thc vcnlral surhce oI thc lcgs.

Condilioncd suppression influeDccs morc than visible behaviots. TraDsmilters
m e il beat are depleted; hcarl allxcks
have beconrc cpidemic. Bloql flow is altered within paticul|r organs; they

within the pntuns of the heart dral

become pronc lo disease and gcncral deterioration. Muscle groups, dcpcnding
oo their history of individual danragc and the person's lifcstylc (which reflects

their usrgc). are stretcherl beyond claslic liinits and are ircvcrsibly contracted.
TcDdons become rctlaccd by coonective tissuc. Thc hcallhy human form ;s
di(orled by the cunrulalivc cllccts of anlieiy.
Anxieiy penetrates to (hc lcvel of the .ell. Thc corseqtences of conditbncd
suppression ard thc mriDtc ince of existcnlial dilcmmas inhibit the immunc
syste . Foreien nratcri|ls can proliferdtc wilhin thc body and the per$on hc
comes prone lo llus. colds, and other so.i|l diseases. The chronically rtrxbus
person has rccurcnl bouis of bordcrlnc illnesses, challenged liom 1im. to lime
by expl)ratory strgery. 'l hey occur in limes of great durcss whcn lhe sense of
self is thrcrtened (during exnminrlion periods, pronxnn)nal pcriods, or move'
nrent within lhe social Sroul).
l:lut thc most nagic effect ol amiety is on thc imm nc system's capacity to
rcact to the natural peculiarilics of cell divisn)n, wh.t1 we co monly call .d,1
,./. It is an expected corrclxlc of cell divisn)n- Cons ering the billions of
rines thnt cells dividc and the couutlcss trillions of possible biochemical sc
quences ihat could dcviite, the existcncc of cancer is a nece$lity. No doubl
rhere may hc mrny ioitiators of thcsc eveois. ln addition t) thc spontmeous
sources due 1o (atistical accidenl. therc are the countlcss carciDogcns atd toxic
substan.cs th.tt can directly rflccl lhc cell s geneiic potcDtial.

l'hc inrnrune syste can nornr.illy aliack or elimimtc thcsc deviaiions fiom
rhc gcnetic bluepriDt long betbre they beconrc large enough to extend beyond
rhe capacity to he hindlcd. lt iniliales antagonistic pmcedLues quickly, hclorc
r[c l(rcign scqucnccs arc mound hng cDough 1() beconre habituatcd and rcc
(,I-tlizcd as r "Donnrl ' nralerial. ll thc imntue systen is supprcsscd lir I
{llicierrl l[ri( ol tir e. cven thc most abcrrant and blalant mitolic cr(, nny
lt rc..tlc(l W[cn lhc sysl.xD rcturns lo noll]irl. thc oddity n ] bc ignorcd

,,,(l xlloBc{l k, g,(^! lo (j.r(lly pi)lxtrlnn*

itr( irl!) l)r(!r!r.rs,n .,,,11'r n,!l (rnl c.1l lincs. A,r\trly rlk)ws lh.i,
tr,'lilirrl,,n, r,,,nrrrr ll !,,1)tntssrr 1ltr irrrrri,,,i ,.\lr),,n s r!rrrrrl lxn(rrlirrl
.,ril rll,iws rr (ri,rlr,rr'lll L,..il,] ,,1 ,.ll ,lL!,\rtr, rl,:,1 wt{rltl rvl,i.,,ll! 1liv,
l\r'i rll r l,il ,iil i r.,ll, rrl,r All, r ,r ,1,,7, rr !, ',t' ,|\ r,trr: (lln lr',i lIrrr]' rr
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function oi the division tutc of thc parlicular cell), the aberun1 Dtass bccomes
discemible. Cclls lrom Umphoid, brexst. gondrl. md iolcslinal ntternal link
ing are anurg (hc lislest to divide ard thc mosl prone lo odd cell division
Recent cvidcncc indicates ihat Fol,lc who display religious belielt and who
repor God Experiences are likcly t() survivc lbr a looger perid aftcr thcy havc
bccn ili.tsnosed wiih solne iornrs ol cancer than those who show lcss intcnse
.onvictions. Whereas lhc cxplamtn is usuxlly ascribcd t() $rltrstilioUs or xc'
cidental lrltir)nalc, thc crilical coosequencc ol rcl.tlivc nnprovement is clear.
When the immunosuppression ofexistcntial termr is redrced by a belief in God
and iri associations, nnxiely i! rcduccd and lhe i nnune system nrcvcs toward
its normal lcvel. When the scll anticipales oo exlioction but only a nrild lrans
fomation lhrt will l.rst frr ctcmity. lhe operatjon for.onditn,ncd suPpression
The etlect of God Expcie ces ad sernms or dccp rcligious belieti on dre
prolongatin ol liIt oi cancer patients is not vcry large. A1 present, lhe avcrrgc
extensn)D ol lheir lile nlay bc on thc ordcr oi n tew month$ or a ycar. From
the individualislic perspectivc. qnitc.tside lion reliSious dog,nr, thc survivxl
of r hunran bein8, evcn ior a lcw extrx seconds, justilics thc illusion. This
assumcs ibat tlre qnalily ol lilc is mnxnained, that is. ihc pcrson is physiologi
cilly capable of contiDUing ihe response pattcrns rninnnally defined as huinan

llvcn with Cod Beliefi. cancer patients ultimatelt die. There are occ$nnal
miraclc curcs. but lhese patienis. nx). dic nx)ncr or later. Most of us livc our
three-scon and ten ycars, phs or minus a standard dcvirrion. God Beliefs and
religious expericnccs do not alter this inqexiblc bn)l(,gical lacl. Indeed, it is an
rlony that thc lcnets lhrt maintain lhe omDipotcncc oi Jehovah, Allah. or the
Creativc Intcliigence do not reveal lhc cxtension of biolo8ical timc. Instcid,
lhcy sublinate with exlrapolalions of survlval into anothcr world.
The intrinsic contradiclbns are not realized. If a pcrson is crrcd of a disease.
even if spnt{ncous rcmission rates are evidcnl. the chxngc is called a mimcle.
Religious bclicvers praise God and the scrl,lures lbr the improveDrent. WhcD
each onc dies within the standard deviatn)n oI70 years, whether they arc be
licvcrs ol (his century or a thousand ycars ago, the demise is mct with defer'
ence. The uselcssncss of thc God Concept is .rvoidcd. Il God cures wiih such
apparent potcncy within a liteline, why docsn'l hc cxlcnd the liie ot believcrs
just a liulc l('ngcr? Scriptural quips do not cha.ge the mean age of inollalily.
I-ikc mosl behaviors that have been mlintained lor millenia. thcrc is xn r
tifact in thc operaiion. There is sonrc olhcr Iactor that causes lhc bcha!i(,r, bul
thc vicwer cannol o. will nol rccognize its prcsencc. li, cxrnrplc. Ibcrc is rrn
old adage that 'iailh movcs rnrulri.s Soorc |LoPlc lakc ll,,s l,lcfully or
wilhin { nnxlcrn lbrnnt (oltc. inrhncd wilh lhc I)sy(l()k,r,cli( p()l..lrNl) ll(,w
cv.r, lrilh (loi\ rrl,rrovc ntrrnlirins. il ()rrly ,r,,,i,il ins lltr ll'hrvr(n lhrl .rn.
ll(hrvi,ns tntrhnt ,rnnnrrrtrrrlrl (hrrrrlts liIll,,s,,tr,r1! i,r!,rlnr llrrrr t,l .tnr
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anticiFtion il

works best whcn thc rewards have been inter
mi{tcnt, eslablished by N vrriable interval schcdule.
Io crplnio the survival ol God belicvcrs who hrve cootracted canccr or havc
dcveloped sonrc .r dx)urscular disordcr, r hlse construct i! tosircd. Whal lhcy
think is the crusc ol lhe cure js nolt i1 has bee confounded hy a sccond hidden
variable that thcy could oot nre$urc. Ncither God nor rclignrs bclief, pel se,
has causcd thc curc. lnsieird. thc bchavioml operations associatetl wtih..?..
rdrio, thnt God exists havc rcduced the Nxicty ol cxistential teror 'Ihis .r
.l ditrt ii anxi?ty has rcsulted in the stimnlxti(nr ol the i nrune syslcm rDd t.
cxtra Iew monlhs oi prccious lite.
Why can t thc sick and desperarc livc krnger within lhc framcwork of God
beliefl whcn onc sces the hundrcds ol sick believers who havc go e lo church
obediently cvcry Suoday th()ughout their lives bnt who dic befbrc the nean.
the Frtcncy ol the God Bclicl is qucstjoned. Whcn onc sces businesenen. struck
down by stona.h canccr or lynrphocrrcinomr, speak ,n cortrivcd rcligiotrs
stnternents of p(rlry and prose. thc dis.rcpa cy between thc dcath dd lhe God
Belief i$ dilficult to handle.
Oltcn thc proble lies ir thc tinri g. Clkxe scrutirly ol Duny subiecis indi

dirioned positivc

cate! thrt thcir religiou! convictions are only rcccnl acquisilions. They {p
pcircd shonly afier the diagnosis of a terminal condili1)n. The consequent aDx
icly reduclior f,ur rhc God tselicf may nol be sufficient to attcnuate (he

cumulative hiddcD cancers within va )us slages ot' developmcn{. They contain
the abel]Ilnt ccllular recods of a lilclinre of anxiety and strcss
We also do nol koow how k)ng the tenrporal [)hc lraDsicnls paired with God
Expcricnccs could r/inlar. thc inmune responsc. Thcrc is no doubl that clcc
tri.al aclivalion of certain nuclei ot' the a,nygdalt afld adiacent tempral lobc
c|n, througb connectiors wilh the hyPothalamus, evoke positive ch.ngcs (as
well) within thc immune systenr. Antibodies cao be formcd tgainst fbrcign
substances thal lypically would hrvc been ignored.
l'erhJf. lhrtecouldbeJr'//,\\tdrol rl,e in,mun, '\{ctr, ro pre\tuu\ Dii
iiles whcn the body was yonDg and healthy. bciorc i1 was decnnated by thc
discasc oi existential criscs. This regressbn would be anahSous to "slirtc
dcpcfldert Iearning." |unctioning withh this old context, the iDrnmnc syslcrn
would focus oD disorders that had not been pr€sent ir carly onlogenetic iime.
Although thc prcsenl inxnune syslcm nay have devcn,pcd a tolerarce to these
dis crs, the younger "nrcmorics" do ,ot r.cognizc then as a palt of thc
''scll.'Consequently, thc irbcrranl cell aggrcgalcs are altacked with rcncwed
vi{or ns il they hrdizr, becn introduced irto the system. lhc nnnruuological
rrtnck r,,ould hcgir rs il shoLrld hNvc kng ago, il nxicly hrd Dol do in:rled.
Anlib(xlics woukl hc Sc culcd rgrinn lltc lynrlhomr lhrl Pnnila,alc(l tlnring

lh. linrc ol r(lolc(r,(.riscs n(l (,nrr(nrrili l irnrnun,Nul,l{i\\nrt. lnrrnurr)h
( ililirlrrr s,r,l(l lrtt. t)1x.. li) slrL, the i,lurirrrl lr(,wrl, ,n .,)l,r! ..lls rhrl (lr
!i,l,rl (nr1. lh rr l( lhrl .(nrrn rrr lhtrt .irrl! v.i!: uln rr v,I lrrti ,nrlv ivr hnrts
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of sleep per nighr a d leared liiluri: more rhan death. Lysis of ccll nrcd,anes
withnr the lungs woukl occur, the wny it should have becn donc. hcli)rc thc
cxistcntirl criscs of nriddlc agc and cushjng rcsponsibilities exlnrguishcd your
Thc rnswcr lics within thosc first four years of hippocampus meororr beli)rc
the tnnslomnlion to adrlt thinking. Thc soluti(D is hidden withn the losl
images, buried \rithi. the rrEchanisms o1 adult prc logic tht( dominate e\,ery
hu,nan being during the first tlw years of lile. They are thc mcnxnics li,r which
wc now havc anrn.sia. l'hcy are the ,nemories tioor which lhe God Expericncc
is synthcsizcd dinnrg thc TL'IS. when l)o(ions ol the subcortex and the s),n
aptic matrices ol inlucy rc nn)nrcnlrrily merged once ag:tio. It is here thal
the key to tbc in)nluxrpotcDlial oi humrn surlival is huried
Admittedly, this is a trokl coniccturc. Bul il tcnrporal bbe transients create
thc O)d l.lxl)e.iencc t'ron old me )ories and synlhetic combiDalirns, why can i
o(hor lbrnrs oi p(ncir sequcnccs be evoked as welll The relalionship and mnl
tiplc aDalogics bctwccn mcmory and lhe innnune systen have been poi lcd ont
befbre (Cunringlram 1986). Both r|pcar n) dcpend on proteio sequences lbr
thei source of storagc. Thc innumcrublc combinations of amino acids within
protein chnins thnt are hundreds or thousands ol units long alhw myriad details
of o.ganisrric histoqr to remain. The porcntinl is thcrc, writing n) bc tapped by
thc rppr)piitc stimulus.
What is thc rclricval stimnlus for drc inrnNne syslem as il cxislcd hclbrc thc
diseases ol agc occnl1cd? Ik)w d(Es onc rum hack the pages of celhrlxr condi
tioo when lhe lymphocylcs distinguishcd scll anligen! trom non-self aniigens?
lf the rmmunological capncity is iDdccd anrlogous kr me,norv, lheo one procedure is to rennn fte persor to earlier (ind l)cnlthicr) contexts. lhe person
should bc rc cxfoscd to thc chcini.al conditions ol his youth, coDplctc with
the prcsencc or rbscncc ol illcrgi. conrpundr in the air. Diets liorr yorlh
shoukl bc rcconsidcrcd. Thc pcrson should he retuored to the hormonal condi
tions when lile seemed uncnding and thc fulurc wa! iynoryrnous with llnlrm
ited possibiliiies.
However, these would be tmnsient and secondary opcrations hc.use they
arc merely arso.n .l with the prine condition ol ncuron|l stinluhlior. l'hey
may work cllcctivcly rt firrt, as the conbination of the novelly and lhe xDxicty
reduciio'r ol rctmriDg 10 a frcvious tinre. devoid of uncef.riniy, elokcs .r nrild
shilt in oeurochenrical aclivity. Thcy arc conditir)ned stimuli and alier repertcd
presentation wilhout lhc unconditn)ncd slimulus, thcir p{)tency dcclincs. th(
middle aged man, removed fiorn lhc chorcs ol living rnd phccd in thc quics
ccncc ol his youth (a,nnlsl quiel w lcrs lnd grccn lorcsls), rccupcr tes li)r r

Ullinulcly. lIe conl()l lor lhc inrtrrurrroti.rl nrilrir dis(s withi lh( hr ir!
S.h,rvi.,Irl ( r,,n.,in0 l()/6). So r nri(a r)l ilrIuls.s. jl.rrrt.,l xIl(l
l(' Lrl !virlj .,r,,t)[.r ,,,1(n,,,rlj!!, 1,o,,, I)rll!) \ ()l ;Lll 0r rrrn..,rnlrtrrjs. l[[
t!r ll! .rr!.rrrl)l( rlr.rl t \r\l,rl ltrl,n. I rl, lli, .,rx1rl,.r r.t,rrrLrl0 ,ii ,rrr IiLjt
(Stcin.
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th|t inundrtcs you with thc dctai,s ol how it uscd to bc. thc Satcs de opened
rnd the che ical substrate is reintbrced with lurlhcr sy lhcsis ol lhc samc.
The lime rcquired lbr the rejulenatioo of the innnune condilion rnd thc rcs
urrcction of the pdein malrix of years is not long. lf the rnmunologicd ca
pacity parallels menxny consolidation. rhen the duralion of the experience (thal
starts it rll agair) mry only hc k\| n\:otuk As long as the cellular co sc
^
qucnccs ol thc crpcricDcc rrc mrnrhincd k,rg cnough to pass thrcugh the labile
stages of elecirical and chemicxl traoslbnrxrtion, wiih rnnrin l intcrlcrcnce,
storage could occur. Once stored, the synthesis ol proleh scqucnccs, sli)ppcd
many years beforc or supprcssed by nore recent antagonistic exposurcs, would
Evidcncc has rccumulatcd that strppotu this possibilily (Adler. l98l). Mac
()phrgcs rnd lymphoctlcs hrvc bccn shown lr) rcspnd to ncural stimulation.
They nay xctually disphy the equivilencc of acti(nr pol.ntials. (nnpon.nts of
the immune systenr contxin receptors lbr the chemicrl tmnsmillcrs thal nuliatc
colnnlunication between ihe nerve$. within the cellular nuclei, the imrnunok)g
ical systenr.ontains the history of antigen chnllenge and antibody relalialion.
Rccords ol thc trctein pttcrns synthcsiTed within the cell arc kept. Likc inr
nnnrnogical nrcmory hanks, thcy wait lirr thc rptrcpriate sigo stiiinrlus. the
praicular cotrtcxl ol ncural impulscs rnd chcmical coDditn,rs, that will stimulate ihem ooce igaxr (Besedovsky ei xl. 1979)
What lorm does nD runofacilitation lakel Followirg rhe TLT ol thc God
Experience, is ihe i,nmuoonsponse bu[st, a step. or a ranrp lbrm? II i1 is !
srcp (which is highly unlikely). then the person should show inrproved heillh
until sonre genctic clock rtops or an rccidcnt elimirates a vital center of the
hody. Il il is a ranrp, thcn somc cxtra amounl {)i timc muit he obtrined, peF
hnps by nredicxl strategies, unlil lhe inrnune systcnr slowly elevatcs to r lcvcl
where ii can lighi the mvages of lifa anxieiies by itself.
At preseoi, the patlem irdicates the It,T ellecis are pulse'like in nnture.
How lolrg does the pulse lastl l)ocs it last for a tew weeks or n few monlhs or
x few yeaNl llxtrapolating from.lini.al lit.rature (Paul. 1984), the nrost likely
ordcr ol m{gniludc involvcs a lcw wccks k) r icw months. Somehow, the
stinNlati(n ol'thc TLT can cDhxncc lhc imnarnok)gicll sy(cm, and the "nli

raculous cures eosue.
But there also seems io be remissior wheo the cancer flares agaio or lhc
discrsc pn)gresscs kr rnodrer stagc oi organismic deSr.datior. 'l his time, howc!er. rho pcBon, psychok,gically at lcast, is rcady lor thc en.l lhe religious
.\pcdcncc hrs bccn irlcitcd by cndlcss riturl ind rclignNs bchrvrcrs lhcy
[!ve rcpheed rhc originrl hish ol lhc'ILL lhcy halc hccomc symbols ior
lInl bri(l i slnnl $hc (hc 1l.l'o.curtrl r d lIc I).rs(nr Lr(w l( wrs st)ccirl.
l.ikc rll .on(lilion.rl sli nrli. h(trvrvcr. lh.y in. Drv.r rs |owerlul is thr (rrlr,
Irl ur.,n!lill(nul \lirnrlLr\ (n lh. Il.l Artrl !, lltr \!{irnl lrrr'lh tirs,nr
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eiiccts on lhe immuoe systcnr hst ior a tew weeks or days. could thc tc.hnol
ogy be developed to stimulrlc the ippropriate <[eas of the brain ircqucntly
cnough for God Expcricnces to re uin meaningful and uniquc and for thc im
mune system to bc mainkined at the optimal leycl ol opcraln)n? Thcrc is al
ways rhe risk. il lhe God Experience is based on tulrcipcncy and novelty fbr
its profundily, that i1 could be dinirished by mulliplc prcscntdi(,ns.
tnragirc thc polenlial extension of productivc livcs (cvcn il lhe genelic barricr ol 70 or so years can nevcr M brokcn) it every person were to have access
to this immunofacilitatbn. Thc Prson's body (barxrS genetic difficulties ol
protcin synthesis and unusuil histories of extmodinary sensilivity) could bc
induced to stimulate ilscll into a continuous state of general health. Colds, flu,
and other fornrs oi organismic challenge would be encounlcrcd and consoli
daled like any othcr cnvironmenlal interaction.
The s,Iali cxtcnsions ot people's lives now sccn in clinical sel{ings aJe syntptoms of r more powertul fbrce withh c{ch human bcing. Their observations
are nak)gous 1o the small specks of cxposurc on i ray filn placed neff sone
ugly rocks of uraniun in a tum oi lhc ccnlrry lab. Once the oper,tions werc
specincd and the critical componcnls hrd bcen isolated, the inxnense power of
thc a(on could be seen. Thc nnpossiblc and lhe unthinkable became realily. In
four dccxdes, an anomalous phcnomc on was developed into the most awc
some energy known.
ts therc a potcnlial within the God Bxperience thit could lctd 1(] human cure?
From these fcw obscrvations. suppose analogous isoliltun ol the Procedure oc-

cuned and cl.trilicalion of the mechanism wcrc albwcd? Ol colllse. it would
require thc acceptance thal God rnay not cxist or thal (he experiences are illusionary prodocls of the human br|iD. Thcsc bcliels musl be challenged in order
to albw the dispassiotratc rDd obicc(ivc pursual of this rechanjs,n. llut if a
comparable devebpmcnt tu hrman potential could occu, can you imaginc thc
power that could bc uscd 1or the benelit of every human bciDg, no maltcr whal
his or her relign,us or national conditioring?
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